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Kornlnatlons Held Yesteriiay-r-

J^
Hon, Wiif.kYoung and jfen.

^ T Taylor Anribng Those Re-

tiitned by Acclamation

CONiSERvATiVE GOES
IN FOR ALBERNI

Eight Candidates in the FieU

in Victoria and Sixteen in

Vancouver—Other Results

In^ B. C,

Nnmlnntlnng—were—U«JU1—yestarflay

RAILROADS SNOWBOUND

Uxaon Vaoiflo Bm Kad Trains Sospanded
Yor <hr«r » We**

KAKSAS CITY, March 14.—Heavy
snow fell throughout Northern Kansatt

today and tonight one of the worat blU-
sarda of the winter is paralyzing trafflo,

and ikddltMr to th« «;T«|>^l)lJ# l)^ >irin4« that
hMve-'-not'. yet «lMfi«'^'ifeMMbr' ttttpi: «lno«

the vtorm of lost week.
PaaaenKer traffic on the Union PauaMo

through KtinEas la at tt BUUtdBttli; AH
weatbound trains of the road out of Kan-
saH City ht^ve been stopped. In Western
Kansap, the Union Pacific has not been
able to run trains through since last

Thursday. It is reported that the last

three passenger trains with 200 pas-
sengers are held at Oakley.

Traffic haf) been suspended indefinite-

ly in the Central branch of the Mis-
souri PacJinc running out of Atchison.
No efforts will be made to clear the
tracks imtil the storm abates. Shortage
uf fuel and (jruvlaiutta al'c rcpurled fruiit

several Kansas towns that have' been
without train service for several days.

•HWWUflw

Another Long Conference Be-

tween Governmenti Opera-

tors and Minersleads to No

. Result

SETTLEMENT MUST
BE NATIONAL ONE

"UNOEStRABLES"

AxTMt l^de on Obuge of Wboleaale
gmnggttag of Macodonlana tnto

IVIen Adopt Schedule of Wages
Described as "Irreducible

Minimum"—Disturbance in

Lancashire District

LONDON. March ^4.—No settlement

NEW WESTMINSTER
BANK ROBBERY

M.:\V YORK; Biarch 14.--Wlf-
nesues textilled beforeyU. S. Com-
missioner tJUlelds today that tlicy

Iiad seen and talked with John
McNamara, other.wlae Known «a
"AuNtrallan M«e." in N*w Y^rk
on the day of the robbery at
Westminster, 9. C. OR 8fpt 1.

UeNunarar la flghtln« «Ktr««l(tton'

on a ohalrge of having committed
the robbery.

BODGET DEBATE
9bU 8«Mton of VarlUanant

—

BOX tot Xn-

oorponttloa of Uto 0took
Aaaoolationa

OTTWVA. March' 14.—The house to-

night clOHed the budget debate after a
day or rather dull debating. The speak-
ers were Messrs. Vervllle, Broder,

Oliver. Cockshutt, Nesbltt and Belle-

mare. The most interesting event was
Mr. Cockshutt's open expression of his

rejfret at the decision of the government
not to renew the iron and steel bounties
a4 the industry needed immediate aid, he

11 )1\^

^
(\i

§F KM vra\

YouthftI Anarchist Fires Three

Shots at ttaly'l MonattfcH

Wounded

POPULACE OF ROME
IS INFURIATED

Great Demonstration After

Happening Testifies to Popu-

larity of Sovereign—Cour-

age of His Majesty

FtnafK. Mart^h 14.—A vain attempt

CHARGE OF FORGERY

Heads of Toronto College of Optbalmol.
ogy Are In Cnstody

TORONTO, March H.—Dr. J. Evans
and Dr. W. J. Harvey respectively,

dean and manager of the college of
opthalmology were arrested tonight on a
charge of oonspiraqy to- 4efraud. ut-

^opta V>'Gtmia», iA J^i^in Ittit irtih

.tiaa. . ,»lfe of . Joiu. .flpurr^., Titp .oouple <

took up quarters at tb« Empire hotel.

On NoveiQber 9, last, Revell died.

Within a thonth after bis death four
cheques, aggregating ov«r $3,000, pur-
porting to have been signed by Revell,

were forwarded to England and cashed.

It Is on a charge of- signing the dead
man's name that the doctors are In

custody. Revell's wife returned to

England shortly after his death.

WINDOW SMASHING
IT-

Suffragettes of Violent ProoUvltles tn

London PoUoe Court

IjONDOX. March 14.—Mr. and Mrs.

Pethlok Lawrence , Joint editors of

"Votes for Women," Mrs. Emmeline
PankhUrst and Mrs. Mabel Tunke were
hrnusht iin ngaln today at thf. Bow

Premier MdBride Well Pleased

#lllrlesults ef N()minatf«

of Province"

EATDORSATtaH Of
. RAILWAY mm

Campaign Tdur May Be Cur-

tailed as So Many Ridings ^^

Have Already Returned Gov-

ernment Candidates
im

NBLSOX. March 14.—ifntervtewcd on

throughout the province for the elec-

tion of 42 members of the thirteenth
parliament of British Columbia. Klght
Of these were returned by acclamation
no- opposition being made to the gov-
erbmuit candidates in Alberni, Atlln.

Or»nd' Forks, Cranbrook, Chiltlwack,

iCMlOt RevelBtoke and Similkameen.
Among the members-elect by aoola-

qMttou are two ministers, Hon. H. £.

Tvuhb and Hon. Thomas Taylor.

^KO viprd had been received up to the

iHtoa ofK|^>lng to press from Cariboo,

ISaiWiytOfm and ' Lillooet, representing

four SUjtQbers out of the whole house.

There «re 1:8 Liberals, 19 Socialists

li&d 4>lx independents in the running.

Wl^Vfl the constituencies are all heard
if^m^ }t is probaii^I^ that it will be

JStnUlU) that oae-f0tirth of the house has
wni 'elected without a contest

; ^ message received by the Colonist

-aNMMrttay afternocot conveyed the IR"

-taHJarence that Dbh. H. B. Young, prov-

Jt^cial secretary 'ADd minister of edu-
oattoli» bad b«ea elected by acclama-
Uoa In Atlln. Ad had b.een expected,

lafi cippoaltlon to his return was offered

or evto^ thought 6f by the Liberals of

that district <

AlitltoM *t the fama ttmOj, aniKliar

Roads'
work8||<

tjon. '•» iTf'v'i .
,

J-

in A^Wnl i^;mrtK toinfiiat!«n made
was that dC ^ %£ & "^f^ "Consirva-
ttTe» ^d ha-t^ tbcrefotB deelarad

TORONTO, Ont., March 14.—James
Baculus, was arrested here today oharg'
ed witb tbe wholesale smuggling of

Macedonians into the country, who had
been stopped at the boundary as unde-
sirables. His plan was to buy through
tickets from Buffalo to Detroit and step
off the train at some convenient point
while passing through Canada. It is

claimed a profitable business had been
done for months past

MIPERAIN

1

CM SiVICE

Resolution Dealing with Inter-

Imperial Telegraphic Rela-

tions Before Associated

(Siambers of Conrrniefce

-kxit- >V' --^W!** r

MaftMHHMaMHlfN

"y^fi^n, lii#oh-';l^At:th« «^u^v
mtfiiifks ot the Asaoettttad Cfasntbtra of
OonliniMNHi yeoterday. pir Albert Sjplcar

moved the adoption of the following

rasolutiob:

"That having regard to American
oontrol of cables touching British ter-

ritory, the government be urged of the

neoessity on national euid . imperial
grounds, of oo.«peration with the gov-

•mn^enta of the over-seas Dominions,
aiyiMctally that of Ciuiada. of jiurtabllati-

tiiK aiL Inilepen^eiit and attibtly aU-Brlt-

igb cable and Ifind telegraph Ihio in

ooimeotton with the Imperial Factflc

cable."

Tbia ros^utlon was opposed by. Sir

J. Barron, parliamentary secretary of
the postmaster general, who said that

fluoh developments were occurring to

telegraphy that he asked Che associa-

tion not to pladga Itself to the resolu-

tion at that time. The mover thereupon
withdraw It.

Uamar Oreeawood, >I;P., msvad that
the Canadian eonciUatioo, labor and In-
dustrial disputes ~ Investigation acta,

should be adopted in Oraat Britain,

which would do aomething to make sud-
don atrtkaa ftditioaaible, but hla motion
was lost

of the coal strike was effected at today's

four iiours conference of miners and
coal operators and representatives of

the government. The ccnference will be
resumed tomorrow. Orowlug publlo

disapproval of the secrecy forced upon
the conference by the government has

had no effect. The miners gave out
reeolutlcns adopted by them, in which
a schedule was contained giving five

shillings for men and two shillings for

boys as the "irreducible minimum."
They also insist that any settlement

must be national. This it Is said, ha8
put the settlement of the trouble still

further awuy.
In the meantime indications are tik.

.

the English collieries are growing rest-

'ive under the delay and non-unlcn men
are being put to work In small numbers
in lAoarkehlre, Scotland. *

Baslow aifoeta

While the opinion tn the beat in-

formed quarters Is that Great Britain

has been saved from a prolonged nation-

al coal strUe. it Is feared that the ef-

fects which have already resulted ar|e

much more serious than the publlo gen-

erally haa «a|r Idea of.

4*o 111^41111 littUlj It Win taka ^t laaat a
fottalvht,' a«<i#rplW|t to good JudfM. to

i^w ']>ai»ly»to''Of<$Mi'::ia«twi^ iff 'fiiMm-'

eountiT will be «iitlhig its way to the

heiut Of genarat prnwerity like a eah-

oati

AgHtn. the ii«Ut«i)a«nt of the present

labor trouble win be net a palliatlTe

but an Incitement to further Industrial

unrest and thoogh another great strike

may hot oomi» Immedlataly the example
set by the miners Is bound to be fol-

lowed by other l&bor federattona.

The most serious disturbonee that

haa yet occurred In England In oattnec-

ttos with the atrlko la rexjortcd from
Contlaaed en Page f. Cel. 5.

Mr. Burrell is glvlnj; notice of a bill

respecting the incorporation of the live

stock associations.

OapltaUst zs Igotor Ylotim
TACOMA, Mar. 14.—John A. Felt

aged, 76, father of Elmer J. Felt a well
known capitalist, was run over and
killed on C street in the heart of the
business section today by a department
store delivery motor car. The driver
was placed under arrest with bonds of
15,000.

Pmitt MURDER CASE

nmwM
Measure Before Ontario House

Divides Province Into Twelve

tiJstdcts viflth Officers in.

Charge of Each ,\
mimmm/tlimm

"

. IBtoa goaiW VOL HM*ip»:

HOST. SB. X. V. YOVJXQ
Minister of Education elected by ao-

clamallon at Atlln yesterday

elected by acclamation by the return-

ing ofBcor, Leonard Frank. ^||i|^^^l!|(!B

m<>mhnr and new leader of tbaK^UnWIll

party, Mr. H. C. Brewster, made ho at-

tempt to contest the seat and so far as

is apparent hie party friends in the

constituency have not been pressing him

to do so.

Tlotorla ;

The nominations for representatives

for the.clty of Victoria In the provin-

cial 'legislature took rplaco at,the offices

Continned on Pace 2. Col. '

TODAY'S SUMMARY

1—All CanrtldntP* R^ady for Fray. Four-

teenth Ouy of Coal Strike. Att«mpt«
Mfe of King Victor. ElKbt »^n-i» by
Aeclnmatlon.

, ^
2—Vrovlnclal Rli^'-Hon Cnnrt !'<»'•>"

S— l\I:.j>y .Af*Hontor8 in NVmiiI

4~K<lll'(.il;.|.

5—Want Tonnlnu* on the l»lanil.

R- :>.v.s of the City. \'

T 'f th« clly.

s iitn't Realm.

.''U«Bl iSstate Advta.
1—R'^nl Ko'nt" A<1vti(.

lirlilse ConneoHnn.

HlKlilv.

I.

:.'')—i;i«B!!inf(i .v.ivi».

ji—CUMin"a Advt».
•.'2— T,»tt<>ri to th" E'Mi'
2 3—-ilnknclsl Nrw«.

I^ia., AdvU

POttllfAtTBr Ore., Maroh 14.*^-4nia

murder of Mrs. Elizabeth Qriffiths

near Philomath, Ore., which has j^z-
zled detectives since June, 1911, has
been cleared up through the arrest
atil sworn confession of Qeorgc Hum-
phrey, v'iiiNi6tumm^imi*'^-Wtnust, who
rfaided 1^ 'ibtt'M»ii» :ittft brother

dp<>r#„ ;ili|ttitt' taxtn. near that of Mrs.
<lfwiiUl^'''--1te^'ht8 confession, Humphrey,
who is a bachelor 51 years of age,

stated that the motive for the crime
was assault and robbery.
Humphrey stated he went to Mrs.

Grlfflths home and finding Mrs. Grlf-

fitlis alone, attacked her, Humphrey
tied her ankles and wrists and left her

prone on the floor, while he proceeded
to ransack the prenileeB. Returning
to the room where th« assault was
committed he found Mr*. Griffiths was
dead, and picking Up tha body, carried

It to a pond and dropped It in, where
it was found the next day.
Search for the murderer lead to the

arrest of » dentist but he was later

released for lack of evidence.

Humphrey was suspected several

months lator when he sold his farm
at such a sacrifice as to^ cause com-
ment. The detectives finally located

Humphrey 'living In the woods near

Banks, Wash, l.'ia mother died Isist

%veek and after the funeral the farm
near Banks was offered for sale. George
Humphrey announcing that he wa.i

goillK t'* lenvp ''""' rnnntrv. T( \vn«

then til''' nrii'Mt

Farama Sxhibiton

SAN FRANX'ISCO, Mar. 14.—Tlie blue

flas of the Oregcn Natonal GuarJs
floating at the top of a fir tree marks
th* flte selected for the Oregon building

of the iniE World's Fair, the first land

ullotted by thf« exposition offirials to

nny exlilbltor. Tli<> site rlusen lies on
tlif liay front of tlin prt'sljio, not for

aiatant from the Golden Qate.

' "'•''^ mmm sick

TORONTO, Ont., March 14.—The most
lmportatti-,nMMure introduced in the On-

tario tilMiktire this session was
brongtkt down tonight ,i|t the revision

of the i>ubllc health^Cdl&illflwovldca for

the dllvslon of Ontario Into not more
than ten health districts, with provin-

cial 'offleers In charge of each- It makw.-j

each local officer ah executive ofHcer

of tihe board; it provides for weekly
repbrta to the provliiclal board of all

communicable diseases; It preveptji the

dismissal of local officers, except by
consent of the provincial board; It pro-

vides for an annual confereiice of the

medical health officers; It orders provi-

sion for the care of the indigent sick,

exetnds the provision for inspecting

meats, and gives the local officer au-

thority to close up any premises he Con-

siders unflt for habitation.

STEAM TRAWLERS

Zaunenberg Fishermen Want Their Op-
eration Frohiblted In 3-Ulle Xiimit

HALIFAX, N. a., March 14.—A dele-

gation of eight, representing the flsh-

In tg of Lunenburg eoun'ty, the

h> IS of this industry in Nova
Soutia, will leave for Ottaw.^ on Satur-

day to wait on the government and
press upon them reasons why steam
trawlers sliof.ld be prohibited from en-

gaging m the fiahfrlea on the eastern

coast of Canada. Steam tf"9wi».r» ar«

not now permitted to 0|>eraiu wMliUt lite

tlirpp-nillc llnilt, Vmt tlie deleBatifln will

Hslt that the prohibition be made «^nerBj

and they will urtto upon the Kovernment
to seek '" I'' vc otilier nations agree to

a Sim:; ibltloh since it would be

fntlle t<> i-ii -.fnt Canai11«,nH rining Wihat

others are allowed to practice.

Kill Judge, Prosecutor, and

Sheriff, as Sentence Is Being

Pronounced on One o|^hs^
'* 0ang;^ "\My''' .//"'"

-..^'•i^tsai. ,i0iik0^i^:':^;>^

of mouhtalR outla^- i*!Ciiia down tt»m
the Bine Rldlla tod«y- *«> ^« Carroll
county courthousa here^ imd aaaasntnat-
ed the iodge on the bench* the prosecutor
before the bar and the ahartfll at the door
in leaa time than It takes to tell It while
senteaoe '^aa being pronotmoed upon
Floyd Alien, one. of their number. When
the eraak of thei ftflas died away only
one member of this court—the <<ierk—
was alive, anft he had been wounded.
Jurymen and onlcokera ware atruolt by
the fustlade, but aona/Df them wera
wounded aeriotfaiy.

Totai^t the ontlawa «r« up in the
mountatn brush with a dthiens' posae
poorly organised, making' a semblance
of a pursuit DepnUea from the nsigh-
bortng counttea cannot reach here be-
'fore morning. '

» I

' ii
I

CHURCH UNION

was made today to assassinate King
Victor Emmanuel.
Antonio Dalba, a youthful anarchist,

who says he belongs to no band, fired

three shots at the monarch, but the
later was not Injured nor was Queen
Hclene, who was driving with him in

-I r lotted (carriage to attend a service
commen orative of the birth of bis fa-

ther, the late King Humbert, who
died in 1900 at the hands of an assas-
sin.

An offlcar of the King's guard. Major
Lang, was wounded tn the head and
teU from hl^ horse. A socoud bullet

went wild and a third a- ruck one of

the royal horaea.

Kinf Victor Emmanuel nil 1 attained

calm throughout and c>>':t'.*.*utud tt. the
Pantheon, whare the C'ilraPtoniea wt^ro

h0ld. He returned ti the Quiirtnul

over the same route.
Meanwhile an {Atj|i<i«|atf poi»uU«e

fal! upon D&lha and h* >.% him .tlK^tut

Into Insenatbtllty. Ha wan re8cue<| by
the police and ad nict«sd bl« intent to
.murder the moux.ch aa -a protrat
affaimt the cover tment"

tiK^a0itm of .thf CMnsa
• XNipa Vivm ''fHcj^fwipd .d««9. tap**- '|pd'

of ^a tiimitU^ of Ih^ ttnaeg^^^

•hiWth*', .%on»!,-^jfef*. liia'.'-tCM^''-.';**^*

4lt« Urmiit' iMrtltpilitratl4lik''''4«|i:. fttfr
th^-^ln«; Mtiinilil''; ^-v ilia" jii}««|.' "^

aunrter of a mtjluon pw»o«» i^lilNn'ctd

offlclala., whof gathtteA to felteittMa tha
King on ht» ewapa. with the t^ueen and
Crown Prince. The Kinir apt>«arad In

the great ball room and In reply to
their oongratulatlona said:

"X waa looUns out of the c&mace
window at the Cdlonado church when
I heard the ahot*. I hod no thon#tt
tiuKt tt #aa na Attempt iMrftlnM me."
Quaen n^enti WEplainad that «he

bad W{l|ii»«ed tha :«ct ot tUe assassin
Coiawtued oMi niga 4, ''Del. 8.

street police station on a charge of

conspiracy in connection with the re-

cent window smashing jcampaign in

the streets of London.
Archibald Henry Bodkin, counsel for

the treasury, declared that no less than
$20,000 had been paid by the defend-
ants for the hire of halls for meetings
for the sole object of instigating so-

called militant protests. He estimated
the funds of the womien's political and
social union at $557,000. f The accused
were remanded until March 21.'

Federal Government to Make
Investigation on Broad and

Conf»prehkisiv0: l^
Needs of Wheat Gi^iers

the result of the nominations. Premie? 'A

McBrlde expressed hinvself as highly

pleased. •

^''''?'";'

"The laUst^ r«turaaA'-ha said, -'iahow

Alberni, Atlln. Cranbrook, ' ChUllwack.
Grand Forka, Kaalo, Revelatolca and
Similkameen, elfhC , seats ' la mil have
gone by acclamation.

"In other words, practically ona?«!^*44
of the members of th« tegjlldatureX " "

been returned without a conteat. I

tion whether tbia hum a precedent-

the history of CiasuMlc. It lookt *%':,

we ahovld ^weep Vhe provlnc«t aa-
before, Indeed, it would not mkH^^^-
to «ae a aolid ConaarVaUve Ic

this time. If that happens, It wlU
first time so tar as X know in t%j^^

tory of the BrltMB amptfa when'-wf
liamettt has VeeH 4||«ot«d wlthout.^^
aingle opponent of thfiWm as it standa it t* fT'jkt

fylng endorMltfon «S the fOfSlir

poUcy for tb* paitt tfiae r^^mt-^-

Shows cfm«hHilv«Iy that ri^X*i|^i»
programtHi' |huj. tih«. amffssit^' $it.v<-'

of 'Coililrifillte 'eamli-

dates of Which we havt'|^"ijji#tance in

N«laoo, Commirtgi. 9m§ -llPlpi*'*' ^^^ ^

tpil'-'t'irbod supp«ri|||i|r.lrvie go^

'' ^4*Ajt»U!»S<v' ./feK

lurogramma ^naj. v

tbe puitipucily a

bT*i,1I^Av-"iN%'|ta*((ih'.li.-i-*Be Sdr.
deh goventtneht #IU deal with the
,traa8portatt0.n p*obM>ni as already^ In-
dicated In UapropOMM t? clear the
transportatloh question on? a broad and
comprehensive line and aa the premier
stated the other day to "start rlgl^t"

It is understood that .whatever Im*
me<*iate steps may be takna to meet
pressing needs will, be followed by a
general Inquiry to be ^undert^ea by ex-
perts selected by the govwrnnienta, In-

cluding men of undoubted 'Standing In
the Canadte^n transport world, 'inciuiry

will cover the needs of. tttM wheat
Irrowers In the weilt; a^d the PiMHposed
Improvements to the eikisttng faoUt^a
In the east The late govei^ment ap-
pelated a eommisslon on tfatuiportg-

tlon and received its repcirt..8ni' fhf rsr*

pq^ts of the ecauntsdlea "irMi' aevw
iCfl9low«d op.

The netyr government will study the
situation for themselves as aoMi aS the
weft WreMjr undertalten has been con-
CttidM. ,

,
TORONTa March U^'Qmm «f the

Preabyterlans, OMi«r«gat)oaaUiifts and
Methodlata en 4fe« tureSent proposed basis
proving an tt^^esiArillty, leadetw on all

•Ides are dlacuasing whether to abandon
tine, proposal «r chsata the basis. It is

net llkelT'lirihtM^tDi proposal wUI be
'Uf^>tfWHWl itil^lwfiit 11 Juiwfi fills mnni
dsOaMa attempt Jietnff «ML<« 4o atevre It

by altering the ba^ls.

. Bev. Dr. FTaSer,' motftorator of the
Presbyterian Assembly, said yesterday
that it would be impossible to say what
will be dnoe until the report la pre-
sented to the <Steneral,Assembly at Ed-
monton in June.
"The returwi^af^Jar," he aald, "have

oaly, heeg
.ffS^tpWalliii'-

Ths votes will toe

^mmmmMmm^^ ^ '«» to me
Qe^MfPM -^xMlemMys - Th^y will consider
very carefully the reports as they are
finally presented."

Several Methodist ministers professed
themselves as fairly satisfied with the
basis.

Desperate Men KM Three Offl-
' dais of Neb'm^ka Penltentl-

.ajy. ,and Disappear Into

Fog—Posse In Pursuit

uf^iswtt imE fo
SPrRIT OF UNREST

Motor Oar TataUty
REDDING, Cal., Mar. 14.—Ford Metz-

ger. a wealthy resident of Portland,
Oregon, was killed today on a steep
mountain grade twenty miles north of
Redding wheti his motor car left the
road and turned over, pinning him be-
neath the seat. His wife, who accom-
panied him, was uninjured. Metzger
was returning to his home after a two-
months' tour of California which had
taken him as far south as the Mexican
border.

Killed Fighting Fire

')hio, March 14.—John
i! nan, was killed, and
William L. Love was crushed fatally
today when the high tower of the But-
ler court-house, in which they were
fighting a lire, toppled inwards, burying
them. Love died tonight nt a local

hospit.Tl, It will 1)0 Tmpos.sibic to re-

build the court-house. Thf» loss is es-
ttaiEited at |160,000,

7,000 Immigrant*

HALIFAX. Mar. H—lOlRht Btf.-imer.-*

with more than 7.000 passengers are
now en route to Halifax. Of this trtal

one thousand are new settlers from
LIbnu. rtusela, and 1.450 from Rtolter-

dam.

LINCOLN, Neb., Maroh 14.—Three
|»tam|j,p^y||."jthe Nebraska penitentiary

't'WlillitttllHJly'T^ mtlea south of here,

tliyJ^^j^lS^lnDon assassinated Warden J.

A. 'IMtltfilkaty, Deputy Warden diaries

Wagner, Usher A. C. Hellman and
wounded cell keeper Doddy. The con-

victs then made- their escape and were

swallowed up In a bliiward. The kill-

ing was done by convicts Morley Taylor

and Dowd, all of whom were sentenced

for a bank robbery. Morl«y ham servetl

previously in Missouri for murder. The
trio shot Deputy Warden Wagner In his

Office, just off the chapel which looks

out Into the prison yard. Doddy was
shot Just -outside ttie cell bouse of which

be was the keeper.

The murders were accomplished after

blowing off the lock of the first steel

door which leads Into the public en-

trance of the prison. The prisoners rusJi-

ed the turnkey, at the point of a gun,

forced him to unlock another door, tx)ok

hLs keys and let themselves out Into

the "main corridor.

Before the men let themselves out

they bad shot Warden Delahunty and

Usher Hellman throujph the barred doors

when the two men rushed out of their

offices Into the main corridor. The
warden was shot once and Hellman
twice. Ax the trio rushed by the war-

don, another bullet was put into his

boilj- a5? hr- lennpfl ••-irr" i ''-

int.

Xoiu- of the oilier convu t.s cxctpl llie

tliree who did the whooling attemoited

to oKcapc. Tlio turnkey locked the diiory

after their departure and I'le renialnlnp

convicts were locked in th»lr cells. No
liberty will be allowed any of the ccm-

vlctB until Governor Aldrlch's arrival.

Aa spon as news of the uprlslnir reach-

Continued on rare S. Col. 8.

THiftTY-FOUR CASUAJTIES
Ohieago ' and Oreat Western Train Be*

called in Iowa

WATERiLOO, Iowa, March 14.—win-
drow Bennett, of Bryant South Dakota,
was injured fatally and 38 other pas-

6cng6r9 were hurt today when the

f9Uthbouwi Cfatcafff fkd Great Wm|^
era piMMm$tsAX»xn ivtdi derailed fttm
Jnlle»,.iliA;fl|'|>unkerton, la,

Tht^StMH^Wwilsted of a baggage car,

smoking car, a mail car, three chair

cars and a steel sleeper. The front

chair car, while rounding a curve,

lurched violently from the rails, fol-

lowed by two other chair cars and the

sleeper. The chair cars rah on the

frozen ground for a short distance,

turning over to their sides thirty

fee*, -from the track. The sleeping

car remained upright. -

When the cars Jumped the track the

lighting system was disconnected, and
the paseengers had difficulty In crawl-
ing out of the cars in the darkness.
Soji-e of the Injured were half an hour
In making their way out of the wreck,

-tor H. M. Heck of DeaMoinca
w an hour through the blinding
storm to notify railroad officials of

the accident. Physicians were sum-
moned from Waterloo, Oelweln and
Dunkerton, but owing to delay.s failed

to reach the scene for several hours.

'"^^nianre la ztlnerary

The premier «^||l^ Wfilili the nomlna*.

lions might cm^i^^^m^-m^ ^ his

itinerary, as firg|p^«p|ml|>l'#t8 party
would visit most of^e Iploces on the

schedule.

The party wlU leave in the morn in.;

for Trail and RonfGtod and will proceed
on Saturday to ' OMHil^od.
Tb^ premier i^l^JMUl^o meetiiigs in

the'Simllkanieeijhl('',|ml'^liipi spend Mon-
day tn the OteririiM^tt.- ana on. Tuesday
Will stpp off m Yale, reaching Vancou-
ver Tqft' tJH^Mnesday nlg'ht

.Tl^^s'lMiilnior and party arrived here

from ^hi^inbrook this evening and spent

some time in consultation with local
- Obnservatives. A surprise was expressed
«nhen It Was learned that Mr. Wright
was nominated as It was understood Jte

Intended to withdraw. The people say
it will make no difference as they are
confident that Mr. Maclean will have a
bigger voto than Messrs. Wright and
Marrod combined. At Cranbrook the
party was sent oft by Mr. Caven who
was just elected by acclamation, lie

was warmly congratulated.

The first bad weather of the trip was
encountered on the Kootenay lake where
a heavy snowstorm came on. At Cres-
ton the premier and attorney-general

got off tor a few minutes and ahook
hands and conversed with a' number of
supporters on the platform.

"ll^JURIES TO FEELIIMGg"

Power of Hotels to iRefnse to Serve
Colored Persons

MCNTRKAL, March 14.—A Judg-
ment In what promis-es to be an in-

teresting case, establishing whothar
a hotel proprietor has the right to re-

fuse to serve ' olored persons, was giv-

en today, but failed to definitely settle

the point. Tho evidence showed that
nhe proprleto-8 oC the Parlaien hotel

had jcquestej tMo negroes to retire

from the main dining hall and from
the grill room, but they had not re-

fused to serve them Inasmuch as they
had invited them to retire into one of

the private dining room.s and take their

meals there. The judge bases his de-

cision on this point. He rofu.ied to

grant a demand Just to colored partie!(

who demanded a large sum for •'In-

juries to their feelings."

FiftD Years Ago Todag
tKioni The Colonist of March 1 ' ' '

' '" ' 1

That Large Spar!—Our readers -may rememl" 1 thp Inrfte spar whieh wa« pr»-

iicntcd to Ihfi IiiduBtrlal Kxhibltlon Cf>niniltte« la«t fall hy Capt, Stamp, and which

It was Intended to nend to the World'a Fair on the bark, True Hilton. Th»t ve«»el,

)t was found, however, wua not long en^uRh *>' ac-commodnto Ihf spar and It ha«

nmalned at Enqulmalt evKr alncc. Lately Mr. PedwcU, th« neerelary of the oom-
niltloB. proi^oncrt that It should he (erected on Beacon Hill pnrk. next Quc«n'a

lilrthflay. where, besides belnn the hlshest pole, oti record. It mlsh! ultimately terve

t.i PTipport ft system of siKnals for ve-iiels as far distant as Cape Flattery. The^
oviKKf^'Mon to erect ihe pole on Beacon HIM. we learn, has been adopted, sad H«lf

Mii,|nst\'a sal'ora at F.x()Ulmalt will dross and raise It on the day propoaed.

tnjojiosal for Ihe adoption of a system of signais seem* an excallent ne and
no doubt, he acted on at no very remote period. '

j,^

Htli'hecn River—Kaeh departure for Htlckeen seems tn add to In plat-.*

creaslnii the number of fever-slrleken peraons In thla city, and *• h«*r,

new parties of mlnTS whleh are being formed for the purpose Of IrKlnt,

at Choquetlc's diggings. There la some talk of Capt. rienilQc puttla

'

Anderson on berth as so'tn as she fiaa paKaed Scorgia A BottAn'a ha
once mi.rc ?n the bosotn of our hari>or. An effort ha* b««« mad!} » eberter i

donia for the same ^..^tinatlon.
jv;

'
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Defective
;0,r^^S'

Eyesight L

PrQyincial Election
itlARCH 28th, 1912

When you consider that one-half your carnial

nerves go direct to the eye, you will then realize how

very IMPORTANT i^^4,.^EN$.li;iVE the organ A^

sight is. / .

'

Dr. Prentice, one of the most eminent physicians

.:the»world knows of, states that insanity has been

tracj^ to defective eyesight.

If your eyes are troubling you, consult our opti-

cian at the first opportunity.

tst of Candidates

I

CoaatltaeBoy.
•Alberni J.

Ooni«rv»tiv«.

G. C. Wood .

XiilMrsL Indepaudcut.

*AtHn II»n. H. B. Yount'

"THE GIFT CENTRE"

Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO., LTD.

Hillside Avenue Is

Attracting Attention
It will attract more attention in the near future.

There is great need of a thoroughfare across the

northwest part of the city. Hillside is being widen-

ed and prepared to fill this need. The biggest fac-

tor in its development will be the double-trackecl

car service to be installed shortly.

Buy now while we can offer bargain prices.

Sell later to reap big profits due to the development

that is no longer speculation.
, ,• ,

We have a nice list of corners that are splendid

Cariboo (3)

•Cbiniwack
Columbia .

.

Comox ....

Covvlchan .

.

•Cranbrook
Delta ....

. Uewdney ..

ISsQUlmalt .

Kernie
•Oran<:l Korku
Greenwood . .

Kumloops . . .

•Kaslo

.John Mclnnes (Soc.)

B. VMtar (Con.)

.,.,,,....W. W, IM««MX (floe.)

Alex. Hsrd ...••....•••••.•••"••••^••••'f

J. K. Fraser ....

Mk4tA«) OaUanan.

Samuel A, Caw,ley

H. a. Farson ....

Michael Mansttn .

W. H. Hayward .

.

X. D. Caven .... « • ••-> • •

p. J, Mackenzie .. ..John Oliver .

W. J. M»»»»on' ' A- McNelce .

.

John Jardlne M. B. Jackson

R; H. Pooley

H. D. Helmcken ...

Hon. W. R. RosB
ISrnest Miller

J. B. Jackson ""»

J. P. Shaw
,
N. r. Mackay

I..Ulooet Arch. McDonald

Nanalmo . . !!. A. K. Planta Henry Shepard John Place (.Soc.)

William K. Maclean A. Harrod (Soc.)

H. WriKht (Inel. ) ...

I>r, H B Kier Parkftr WUllamn (Soc.)

Glfford Oeorge Kennedy
Qfo. T. Stirling (sfo-.^ )

Mr, Hemy^ Buifis, Second Set-

tler to Take Up~.LaDdJn..tliat

Section of Nootka District,

Confident of Future

. .aeorge Oliver tSoc.)

.Wna. DavldBOft (Soc.)

Heatherton (Hoc.)

Nelson

Newctltitle . . . .

N. VVestinlnNter
''"

Hon. Filc«" KllitiiMiOkanagran . . .

•KevelMtoke. .

Klcliniond . . ,

KoHslatid . . .

Haanicli ....

•.Simllkameen
Hkg t-na—r-n-i

—

Hon. Thos. Tujlor .

K. L. Carter-Cotton

Lornc \. Campbell
Hon. D. M. Kberts .

L. W. Shatford . . .

Willliiin Mansori . ,

.J. W. Weart . .

. L. I). Taylor . .

.WUUani .Volile

.Geo. B. <'aKey (Hoc.)

.A. M, Manson Dr. W. B. Clayton (Ind.

)

Slocan
The IslanU.s .

Vancouver (5)

Alii. Montgomery tSoc.)

WllUnni Hunter Anthony .Shilland (Soc»

Ht>ii. A. .Mol'hllli|>w .

Hon. VV. J. Bowser
M. H. Watnon . . . .

A. H. B. MacROWan
C. K. Tlsdall

G. A. McGuire . ... .

buys.

$1,400 and up
We also have very desirable lots flose to Hill-

side and the 2-raile circle.

$600 /

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

ps Percy Winch (Ind.)

..Ralph Smith W. Bennett (Soc.)

. . W. 8. Cameron J. Reld (Sw.)

. .C. W. Knrlght W. A. Prltchard (Soc.)

..Maxwell Smith J. P. Lord (^oc.)

. . J. N. Elll."» J. McDonald (Soc.)

Samuel Oreer (Ind.)

Victoria ( 4 ) . . Hon. R. .McBrfde

H. B. Thomson
H. K. W. Behnsen.. ..H. C firewater Victor R. Mldgley (Soc.)

Fred. Davey R. T. FJlUott. K.C B. J. Perry (Ind.)

Yale Alex.. Lucas .... . . . . John P. McConnell
Ymir J. H. Bcliofleld H. P. Petttplece (iiSoc.)

• Elected by acclamation.

Mr. Hears* Burn*, who is In the city this

waak, talto • v«i^ «Beeur«(l9S atory of the

preitreaa ^r the Wtttenkent at rnendly cava
on Nootka lalaad. Ha to the wwond of the
Mttlera to go Jn there and datoa the taklns
up of hla pre-emption from laat April. In

that time he hai built blmaelf a lor house
and has cleared three.quarters of an acre.

All the produce he raises finds a ready sate

at the store In the Indian settlement 0«
Nootka sound. He proposes to grow fruit

this year, and Is taklns back fifty apple
trees of different varieties for his own hold-
ing and for his nelahbors. Potatoes grow
well on the deep sandy loam »nd one
settler had a heavy crop of "Champions"
last season. Strawberries also have don?
well.
No animals ar*- kept by the settlers with

the exception of fowls, but he hopes to have
a donkey or horse before long. The sea
providfa all t|.o flsh they can make use of.

and winged game and deer obviate the ne-
cessity of a butuhc^r'a shop.
As a glance at the map will show, this

Ilttio outpost Is at present only accessible
by \valfr. The Tees calls there tv.-l?- b

month freighting in stuff at 30 cents pt-r

cwt. and bringing the mall. Uumber costs
them 140.00 a thousand so Is too eK.)enalve
I'l use. The Indians run a herd of nonif

twelve cattle In thn timber but nevfr milk
them, though It Is hoped that they may t>e

persuaded to this year. These cuttle are
never t<)Ui'h«'d by cougars or wolves and
keep pretty closely to the settlement.
A trail U being cut from Friendly Cove

<w Haj w Pwint and sheu ld bq egwtpleted >ht»

Men's Sprin

Suits
THE MOST MODELS EXCLUSIVELY SHOWN

AT ''WILSON'S"

..rXHE ^UFERIORITY OF "WILS0N:S:' afi sm

establishment devoted to the correct appareling of

masculine Victoria is apparent, EVEN to the least,

observant of clothing buyers. .—

.

Take for instance our lines of Men's and Young

Men's "20th Century" Suits—a diversified showing

indeed—there is a model here for every figure.

ALL CANDIDATES
READY FOR FRAY

('ostJnnrd from Pace 1.

WWP

PLASMON
OBSAT vmwuam h1»vb-»ooi> mxaony:

Can In addition to the Powdered tV>rm and Cocoa be also obtained In the

ScultPtJrm." PLASMON BISCUITS contain 2() per, cent, of I*l*f«J«»-

tlft^rone ofjheije blsculta is more nourishing than half a do*en o^lnajy

onf^ Ti^y^^y^V ^BMly dlgeated and dellclOua In flavor. Prlc.e Me
per tin. ' ,''.;",', '•,,'

CilUid||»telF8 Prescription JStore

W Mi tfro^Pt w« *ri careful and uae the heat In out wort.

L <.

K...

y

I

Sh

^ftiittpj's Strength

In it

of the provincial police In the court

house, Bastion Square, yesterday, be-

tween the hours of 12 noon and 1 p. in.

The proceedings were devoid of any
f«ature» of public Interest, and nobody
waa la attendance save those com-
I>«lled to be there by statutory prov-

ision. There were no surprises, only
those candidates taking the- Held whose
na^es have been mentioned in the

press for several days past as the

nominees of jtlle ¥ebognlzed parties with

on» Independent, in the peraoo of Mr. I nominee.

B. J. Perry.

Promptly at . 1 o'clock the election

clerk. Mr. Sidney Child, advanced to

the front of tha building and read out

to an Invisible audience the list of

nominations, as follows:

Richard McBrlde. barrlster-at-law,

proposed by Thomas Sliotbolt and am-
ended by John Dean, Beaumont Boggs,

jr. H. Xiawson and John Arbuthnot.

Hi B. Thomson, merchant, proposed

by Lawrence ^ioodacre end seconded by

Ouy W. Walker, W. J. Mable, O. A.

Coldweli, H. Cuthbert and R V. Oreen.

Frederick Davey, clerk, proposed by

H. F. Bishop and seconded by R W.
Perry, Charles Hayward, John Dean

ftnd H. E. Levy.

H. F. W. Behnsen, retired manufac-

turer, proposed by E. O. Prior and sec-

onded by W. B. Staneland, D. Mcin-

tosh. H. F. Bishop and Reginald Hay-

ward.
Ubetids

H. C. Brewster, cannery manager, pro-

posed by R. U Drui^ and seconded by

Alex Peden, A. B. Fraserj H. A. Munn

and Hugh Kennedy.

R. T. BlHott, barrtstor-at-law, pro-

posed by R. HWl and seconded by L. U.

Conyers. Hon.'*W. Templeman. Fred

McGregor. H. A. Munn add Hugh Ken-

aedy. -..

I'hillip Dorset Uocpel and J. R Car-
mlchncl.

Vba Islands

In the Islands electoral district the

candidates are: Hon. A. K. McPhilllps,

K. C, Conservative, and Mr. Perclval

K. Winch, Independent.

Oowlolum
t

The Cowlchan nominations took pla««

in the court house at puncan, the re-

turning offlcer being Mr. Bdward T.

Miller, of that city. Mr. W. H. Hayward.
deputy speaker 1b the last parliament,

was put In nomination on behalf of the

Conservatives, and Mr. Alexander Herd,
Somenoa, a farmer, was the Liberal

ll«aalino

Three candidates were placed In no^m-

inatton In Nanaimo, where George F^to
attended in the court house for that

purpose. Kx-mayOr A. £. Planta is the

Conservative candidate, Alderman Henry
Shepherd the Liberal, and Mr. John
Place the Socialist.

V«weM«ls

In Newf!(«t!e th<»p» **r# twf> n«»mln»».'

ttons received by Mr. Ira E. Lowe at

Ladysinlth. Mayor DIer Is standing in

the Conaervatlve interests and Mr.
Parker Williams Is again the Socialist

candidate.
Taneonyw

VANCOUVER March 14.—Five Con-
servatlvea. Are Liberals, Ave Soclallsta

and one Independent, in all sixteen can-

didates were today nominated for the

five seat* in Van-couver. They follow:

conservatives—>Wm. J. Bowser, C. B.

Tlsdall, a. A. Macgulre. A. H. B. Mac-
gowan, H. H. Watson.

Liberals—Maxwell Smith, W. 8. Cam-
OeMttaned on Page IS, Col. g,

summer. It will be bruiih«(l out In ttie

course of the next two months. Another
trail Is tallced of from Crown mountain to

(Jolit river and this would establish con-
nection by boat and road with the east
coast. Work on the trails will be gtvoa
only to bona tide settlers.
Nootka Is well assured that the opening of

the Panama Canal will stimulate her Indus-
tries as there Is flne timber there, easily
sot out. and losglnfr camps will create a de-
mand for more i>roduee. A cannery com-
pany has been prospecting for a site this

last month. At Head Bay on the mainland
la the Nootka mart>le quarry at present
shut down. The Wallace Fishing onmpan.v
Is making arrangements to call weekly for
fish nt Friendly Cove this summer. A wire-
less station Is the next thing the settlement
hopes to gel.

Among the settlers at present are few
wives and no children. There are four Rus-
sian families who took over the land be-
longing to their two countrymen I.<eon and
Swansan who. It w41I be remembered, car-
ried on a coining plant In their house. In

this district. There was little to 'arouse
susplctou. Mi'. But a* Mys, In thrh' life; ttiey

built a large two-story house and their work
n-oa done !n the upi>«t. floor whore no
stranger was ever Invited.

Altogether Vv. Burns' account Is a very
cheery one. He Is absolutely satlsfled with
his prospects aa the land cleared must In-
crease largely In value. The winters are
wet but the summer is magnificent, and
fog Is almost never seen In Friendly Cove.
The sea rarely is rough enough to prevent
the launching of their dug-outs: these, by
the way, they buy from the Indians at a
cost of between flfteen and twenty dollars.
They are made from- tile eedar.

Yes, sir, a

tury'

"20th Cen-

Suit for ,

'[

iiJLi'^-^

Twenty Dollars

Many can't afford more

than $2 and yet dc i^irc

correct style and good

tailoring. It's right here

where that desire can be

met.

Every new color and fabric is here, including a

goodly lot of blue serges, browns and mixtures.

COMV^TS' DASH
TO LIBERTY

W.& J. Wilson
»he MHm'a <n»<hlag Centoa

a&A «roanM av«bim

Contlmied trmn Page 1.

ed the governor's office an order was
received calling out the local company
of tlie state militia. It was marched to

the station where a special train was
waiting to carry it to the penitentiary.

The sherlfit and a posse also start'ed

Immediately for the scene, together with
Chief Hunger Of the Lincoln police de^
partment and five patrolmen. It t« not
known where the convicts got their

weapon but It is believed they were
smuggled In by former prisoners.

Today's outbreak- is believed to be the
outcome of a spirit of unrest prevalent
among the convii^ts for over a month.

k

Ar^ you particular as to the beer you

drink? Or are you satisfied i£ it only

"tastes" like beer? Lemp*s Beer means

more than taste. It is so purely brewed

from nutritious malt and hops, that its

use imparts new energy and strength-—

besides a flavor that is 4ia,tglltfully real.

Lcnip's Beer is a beer that cheers,

nourishes and invigorates. Order a

case from your dealer for home use.

Drink it at your club, hotel or bar.

PITHER & LEBER
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

THROWN fROM WHEEL
remag Weaum «ni<yig (tt/rw XajadM

smraoili muMfna at aiayola.

' SoaUltat

Vlctofc- Ra|n»fordl Midgley. lather, pro-

posea tty James T. Stott, antt seconded

toy ChrtatJa* Slvart*. ,W. V. Bumatoad,

John L. Jf^rtltt Mid Wm. Atkinson.

XBttQIMAMlt

B. J. Perrj', n»jti»e nuutaser. |tro|p6«ed

hy Ernest Brammir. aiMl seconded by

it "a. C. Grant. B. A. M«X<MO. A. F, a
Martin and C. P. Beav*n,

mmvtmUXt ''';'»' '-' ',,

The nomination of oa«dia«t«« *br

Esquimau were mad* in lh« Ma«i«le

itall before Mr. Robeit A. Anderson, the

returning officer. Three Conservatives,

one Liberal and one Socialist were

placed in the field.

Sir. John Jardlne, the late tnember,

was IMI^BMM by Mr. Arthur W. Mc-

Curdy,;i**irted by Mr. Arthur L. Barton

and tWmWnif electors were Messrs. S.

W. lUT-^J^wa, Bert Bancroft and J. S.

n. Matson.
Mr. H, 1). Helmcken, K. C, and Mr.

R. H. I'ooley were' also nominated as

Conservatives.
,

Mr, B. M. Jackson was nominated )n

the Liberal interests by Messrs. R. K.

Nunn, J. E. McDonald, A. H. Nunn and

others. .

George Oliver was put 'in noralnaton

by the Socialists.

Saanlch

At Royal Oak schoolhouse the return-

ing officer for Saanlch electoral district,

Mr PblUp D. Goepel, Colqultz. received

two nominations. Hon. D. M. Eberts.

speaker of the legislature In tho last

two parliaments, was nominated as the

Conservative. Councillor WllliJim Noble,

Oalc Bay, was the Liberal nomlnei-.

Hon. Mr. Kberts was proposed V.y Mr.

.in«»ph Nlcholaon and seconded by Mr.

Jol.n Clapperton. The followlnn; electora

.signed tl>p nomination papers aa aeeent-

Inif to ihR nonilnatlun: Mfssru. Charles

i:. IvtnK, Fied TiirKOOBP. I''. Hord«H. Vtr.

r- i.,oveland, i <i imm.-i i, i" il

Throvmi^ the skidding on a car rail of

tha blcyele she Was riding across the

Caittveway yesterday at one o'clock, Miss
Donald. 618 Montreal St., was thrown
violently against the curb, striking her

foiiihCBd with such force that she re-

ceiywl a severe cut over one eye and was
rendered, unconscious for nearly two
hoars, Bho was placed in a passing

motor car and taken to H»r home where
site was attended to by Dr. Fraser. Ko
serious results, are anticipated from the

accident.

,
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ATTEMPTS LIFE
OF KING VICTOR

Continued frost l*age 1.

s
:.:.

Shoes or

Oxfords

Sfens" Patent Colt, Velour Calf and Tai^ Russia Calf Oxfonjs in elttjer

lace or btttfcon, on «pit»^8, rtittl«ht «if bread toe lasts and te a very^f'

tlhctlve array of styles, all at the moderate figure of—
, -^^

PUR FAIR • •••• ...'.....v.i^.lNI

"^
Mail orders filled the same hour aa received. .j/.^v*>,

K ,;

%-^<

as he flrod the flrst shot. She had the
impression that he had pulled the trig-

ger three times, Init only twice bad
she heard a shot.
' Signor Blsolati, leMer of the kecUon
oC the Socialists In the Chamber of
Deputies, and who lait year declined

membership in the cabinet. «ho<A
hands with the King and said:

"Tour majesty, this great demomitra-
tlon Indtctttea the true ifeeetlrig of the
Italian people."

H. B. HAMMOND SHQE COi
*

Sole Agents Broadwalk Snaffara for Children

Hanan » Son. :*. T. Wlohert * OMdlBM, X. T.

MM

,^juum cleaner conctrn
'
.Ifen buffeted in trad-wh^Siiiii'^l

ing centres 6f late, is now in tl.« Iianda

of federal ^JfC^ftyerii on proceedings

brought in iJKIliMiilphlu and Chicago in

the name of'A.W Pfaher, of Philadel-

phia, holder of |310,000 in stock of thi

concern. United States Judge Sanburn
today appointed as receivers Kdward R-

Btettln, president of the Diamond Match
Co., and Walter D. Upgraff, of Phila-

delphia, a stockholder In the company.

A prosecution of the Vacuum company
in connection with the government suit

against the "Bath Tub Trust" with

which It was said to be allied, was given

In the complaint filed in the court, as

one of the contributing causes of the

condition which demanded the Interven-

tion of the court in the Interest cf

stockholders and creditors.

Coal Btrlka in V. B. A.

POTTSVILLE, Pa., March 14.—Ef-

forts of the United Mine Workers to

strf-ngthen their organlxatlon In antic-

ipation of a possible strllte has re.««ult-

cd In tying up one-third of the col-

lieries of tho Lehigh Conl nnd .N'nvl-

gatlon company In the Panther valley

regions. Trouble was caused by the

union men refusing to work with a

man who did not wear the union but-

ton. About 100 men refused to work
, ;'.-vlns a total "f ^,«0" •'' i'

The Ring replied: "t am tottOhed by
this demonstration of Rome:"
"Were it not for the wounding of

your ofllcer," fi.ild Signer Blsoltl, "we
might be pleased at what has occurred,

because of the manifestation of re-

gard which It has occasioned, and be-

cause of the great ' courage your

ma)«gty dIspJayed."

Tte King, describing the impres-

elosjg he received .during the demon-
ftration at ^ the Qulrinal, said it

seemed as If not only Rome but the

whole of Italy had gathered there.

The physicians In charge of Major
Lang say- he probably will recover

within a fortnight. The ball after-

•w«irdB was found Inside his helmet.

FOURTEENTH DAY
OF COAL STRIKE

A.S We Swd Before
O^ 00*1 t* the fe»«l' with g: reputatlon-na clean energetic fnol, rl^ch In

h^lbflg properties, loHr In Waste and small In coat, wlion quality u'con-

'.

ij srtiini ia sn <l

i tiffi

618 Tatas St. and Ssanlmalt Xoad.

r& COMP\NY
Phonos 213 and 139.

Continued from Page 1.

Victoria Fuel Co
il^iplp' Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377

622 Trounce Avenue

Haycock, Lancashire. A large crowd of

strikers from the Barlstown district

went to the Wood pit with the object

of preventing the firemen from filling

the tubes with coal. Driven away by

the police, the strikers then went to

the Princes pit and after committing:

some damage they returned to the Wood
pit. The crowd now numbered 1,000 and

occupied the pithead. Forty policemen

who were sent to dislodge the rioters

were met with a fusllade of stones.

Three policemen were Injured and were

sent to a hospital. The police finally

outflanked the crowd, hut none were

arrested.

A largo number of nthiltlonm pollc"'

have been sent to Hayceck.

Bath Tub Trust"

Ui-ilH*.*!!'. MU'h.. March H.—Ml«-lrliil

of the government's suit againet tb- ""-

rallprl "Bath Tub Trusf reulted tonight

when the J<iry announced It failed to

aKiee nnd was discharged by Judge An-
li

THE
HAT
SHOP

IMPORTERS

Just Arrived the New

TEXAS TOMMY SAILOR

705 Yates Street

Next to Merchants' Bank

Saint Patrick

Cards
Tn Painty designs for sale at

The Victoria

Book& Stationery

Co., Ltd.

1004 Government Street

Phone 63

"If Up nrw and good, We haya 1

It."

. II '-.-'I'mI
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FRIDAY-FISH DAY
Northern Herring, 6 fof , 25^

Norwegian Herrings 4 for ..... • ...;.,,... ...2(5^^

Holland Herring,v6|?Qr^^5^,v,,i^i-^:v:!^^ i;.....'i-vvv; . ;;'.;^5^..

JLabrador HernngaJ'4ipHSV?^jM!p';||^pi!^!«;'''< .^.-. .......... . .mSf^f

Red Herring, per box .35^

Black Cod, 2 lbs. for 25f^

Salmon Bellies, per lb«'^i&>i<%d(it^l'k£ti»4 .!20^

UoiicnanA, 2 lbs. lor ..*>;>'. .vviii^ ... .:. .............. ,4tvp

AncnovieSf per :lceg' ..\« • • « . • . v .^^
*"•'.«. »•».» ^,'*^fV,*. •.*> »f* • .• • •» •*'^^?P»

i|tt|iBiim;>^^^^ • .•i'.'i';. t v"* . . ..... ."
i .•^.^V'.^SKI^

iIeilU^*ji BojielessjQod, per pkg '^Sk^^

Arcadia Cod, per box . .35^

Smoked Salmon, per lb. . < 25^

Kippered Herring, 2 lbs. for 25^

Finnan Haddie—Special today and Saturday, per lb i-Ot

Also Note Half-page Ad. on page 17.

DixilLRoss&Ca
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

Trtfc ao. M. aa. —-,— aiwinT aapt, |>ii. na.

List of Some of Those VVho

Signed Local Candidates^

Papers is Broadly Repre-

sentative

m
T-rfT

«*r

Tho XoliDwlnsr electorf of tlu> electoral

fllStriet of yiotorlH, city wt-.n- umonsr Uifi

iMJaentors io, the nomlnattpn of Hon.

•Rtchwrd McBrJde v^ and lAessra. IPred

»»v«(y.' Henry F Wi Behnwrn.und KMiry
St. ^IwA^i^ £1" parliamentary candldat«0

for t'W»;«Jl(itri<;t at the forthcoming elec-

tion for'roembera of the local leglalatlve

afMm^Iy: WllUaro H.,Turabull, encin«

eer: William Vaughan. 3021 Quadra
street, retired; HF. W. Sutton. 740 John-

son street, clerk; Sam Shore, 2219

Blanohard street: H. P. Dowell, 2107

Blanchard street, printer; C. McDowell,
moulder; E. Goldsmith, master mr«lDer;

Alex ln8:ram, 723 Cormorant street.

Joiner; Thomas Argue. 624 Pismbroke

street, Joiner; W. W. Gardiner. 1100 Pan-
dora street, druggist; C. Maldmue, 727

Broughton street, clerk: W. MIddleton,

830 Queen's avenue, photographer;

.Joseph Roberta, contractor; Robert Ec-

cles, plasterer: .J. W. Berry, miner; F.

Robertson, blacksmith; VVUlUam Wood
man. engineer; W. R. Cadman, maolUn-
Ist; John W. Walker, millwright; A. R.

Berry, Joiner; Charles Keeling, black-

smith; C. H. King, expressman; Arthur
Wyman, clerk; D. H. Sherwood, Joiner;

D. T. Campbell, shingler: H. C. Ofbome.

:f>^ rr
u\ ye ^r^;. w

The Well-
Window Draws
The Crowd

[
Our Specialists on Store Lighting will arrange to draw for

,* yoa—Just phone 1609

«''%,
. ; { 1

•
•

!

.»

- -Kp Electric Railway and L^hting Co.
-

Light andpower Department ' ' Phone 1609

an'pv. i'i" i.
•^^
mmm

In The Spring-Time
It IS nearly always necessary f to take a POffiTie of Spring

medicine to cleanse the System And Purify^^lne Blood after

the long.j^^nteTj J' ^1 »;.

^ BOWES' SARSAi*^ltLA-; ,'

is an excellent remedy for correcting atiy disorders; it restores

strength and eff^tivd|jfr clears the skin of any pimjjiles*'^ or

eruptions.^ It is pleasaflt to take and will not; ^ upset t\xe

stomach. 'Price $i.oo. At this store only.
""'•"•

^ ^

i

.._ i CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 435 and 4So 1328 Government Street

J*!

S

>»

t^and tuinber Compffliy, Ltd.
Duncan. B. C

greats

't.^ vw Mamtfactttrers of Floorings Rough and~^ressed Timbers,

Cdting, X^mittiioki, Sidkig. Boatds, Moulding, Shiplap, Etc.

We have m ifpxf fa^ litpck and' are prepared to name low

prices for W<b«d tots deiiv«red(liy t^ tti^^.'Ry, Go. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

Tf4*»r«w • ^i^K—* ( . r,c <» \ n

Metal Trim for Modaitt Store, Ftbltta

We wish to announce that we haM talMH «V«» th* aaaSAf *MP fW^Hflp*

ter System of Metal Window trim, and MhsU' 1)»'|PifMiMp^ y*
matea on any such #ork.

• '* f'v.,f- V-^jfJI. W

!

TAXB TMM OSZXkDBBV TO XSiaii

KATHLEEN
PARLOW

Let them be inspired by hearing the
world's greatest vIoHnlste. A real Canft-

dl«n genius of Calgary birth. PARLOW
is a Blip of a girl of the highest intel-

lectuality and musical abllty, who In

every European capital commands large

audiences of the most cultured . people

and musicians. Do not miss this oppor-
tunity. Every Canadlem »hou4d be proud
of our own KATHLEEN PARLOW.

The date Is

Thursday, 21st
AI^BZANDHA HAX.Z.

R(>atlnK plan Kpr-ns todny at

Harmony Hall Piano Warehouse
733 rort Street

plasterer: J. Robert Shelwynd Ijowther,

laborer: J. T. Hlggins, gardener; W. 8.

Braden, machinist; William E. Ottoway.
painter; John Ferrall, clerk; Tom How-
lond. clerk; Dou^laa S. Gray, clerk; U.
Hamilton Barker, surveyor; C. K. Court-
ney, solicitor; A. Halsted. mechanic; J.

K. C. Lowther, laborer; John Oough,
n^achlniat; Alfred W. Thompson, merch-
ant; Charles Perclvat Connolly, laborer;
W. H. Corlish, .-716 Jobt^n street, lab-
drer; R, W. Perry, bank manager; W. G.
P. Stolenn. bank teller; T. 8. McPherson,
broker; H. M. Fuller^, broker; E. O.
Prior, merchant; O. W. T. Powell,
merchant; L. Ooodacre, merchant; James
Fletcher, merchant ; E. R Ooady John-
son, clerk; George ,Bfoore, operator; J.

E. Huxtabie, merchant; Nat. Nicholson.
joiner; John A. Turner, real estate
broker; W. B. Grant, broker: L. W.
Evans, broker; Alfred Patch, jeweller;
a aiDeaviUe.. .manager; J. M. Kelly,
blackamlth; George Penkefb, boiler-
maker; J. W. Roblhiron^ caterer; William
LOrimer, prospector; William Clack,
paperhanger; J. Rldout. salesman; W. A.
Keppen. baker; F. C. Webb, futnter; H.
Callow, florist; F. Dawe, joiner; A. H.
Shotbolt, druggist; Jamea Conoly, boller>
maker: O. E. Hutchinson, draiurhtsman;
W, J. ^utjton, jreologifft; James Cameron.
Joiner: Jof^i McKay;, blacksmith; John
Bourne, laborer;^ ^||^t|(>i9a« Bvume. Jab^
orer; J. B. Pea(U>6l(.'^i4gin«ef:' W." tt.

Bingham, electrician; J. Ringshaw. cat-
erer; A. O. lUoaa, expressman; 8. J. Bur-
ley: J. C. Byrne, manufacturer; W. F.
Bjrne, cigar manufacturer; J. A. Jenns,
transfer; R. O. Lanab, bookkeeper: W. A.
McQualn, laborer; G. If. ^ayAard. jr..

auctioneer; A. J. Maynard, iner<rhant; R.
Johnston, miner; C. Morris, broker; S.
O. Milton, laborer; Jo^n Bradford, U07
Broad street, merchant: B. Shaw. .679
Tatea 8tr«ct. real estate; George *um«r,
'barbel'; Thomas J. Carson, manager; G.
H. Proctor, dentist; t». a. Kraser, broker;
B. E, Billinghurst. real estate agent;
J. M. MUltgan, broker; S. B. MUHgan,
aurveyor; A. McNeill, printer; K. W.
Bushall, clerk; J. A. Mara, retired; F. J.
Pophan, manufacturer; J. a. Angus,
clerk: W. B. Blakemore. editor. The
Week; W. Andrewi^ clerk; F, -Bwrrsll.
accountant; H. h. HarStn?, electrician:

A. A. Clayton, jeweller; c. H. Smith,
photographer: J. P. Hlbben. merchant;
•F. S. Bone, merchant; P. R. Fleming,
broker; Thomas Bennett, clerk; R. Dows.
,well, broker: A. 8. Wade, aaddler; A. A.
BQlbeck. • saddler: T.. 8. Md^eraon,
brolMr: A. B. WoIfen<iei». broker; A. W.
At. ThOfliiae, broker; Georye AaderiKm,
olerk; U. E. Cwneren, olerk; Oe6rce A.
Allen, Jotntar: OMrse Flatnank. elerk;
C .C. Pembertim. broker; D. ft. ibt^rta,

sturveyer; B. <1 Hayigard. electrtelaitt A.
*. H. Brown, merchant: K. HaywarS,
iOii^i Ww..w. Joaephai derk: W. &
*fffri <m»K; y. B. PftW,ff<>n.',s4YmUier

William Mai tin, machine hand; W. C.

Watson, Kentleman; Charles Smith, con-

tractor; E. StaploB, mill hand; Gteorge

Stplhurn, grocer; Henry .). I'tinicU,

mtTohiint; K. Logan. • fireman; R. M.

Thon. ill hand; A. KnowU's, mill

hand, .;. ""H iiimrl; William Ap-
pleby, builder ki>r, conduitor;

E. Webb, contluuMn •'- nm, motor-

neer; W, Peddle, icn. .i. Steph-

ens, shfpl'

F»»uK B
Porter. U'

mariner:
Hugl) iriiTitul traveller; J. MeOin-
nlH, ^ ; W, D. Thompson, master
marii S, Stewart, pur.scr: J. W.
LoriiuiT, tnik; R. Burness, conductor;

a. Howden. motomecr; HukIi Sloun, con-

ductor; fy. K. Graham, coal merchant;
W.-Xi. Pollard, machinist; a i'. Burua.
joiner; H. A *' rlcrk; Leonard
Pusey, street Bii ndeut; G. W,
Andenion. iretilrea; J. A- Price, engitieer;

H. RtT<<r«f ice,rter; Rofat Lowe, agent;
A, Q. SarslaOirl. journalist; W^n, Murray^
clerk of^vorki: Charl^B Uoin(«e, mer*
chant; 'Jobn DIIWQrth, Government
street; George 'H.''"1l*1iii''"pr6bfwaderH'A!.'"'

Mllligan, plumber; J. Briant llowes,
sanitary inspector: Ay M. McAulay,
painter.

I

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-1010 Government Street

T. D. Ives, mattufkoturer; t, Cameron,
ctefk; ,G. A. MacdonatS. agent; B, H.
Duce, real estata; H. O. Anderson. nian>
ager. Balmoral hotel; B. C. Thyaltes,

olerk; 8. A< Staden^ clerk; Al %. db'snelTr
reporter; C. N. t14>n)«n, cement worker;
R. horsier, enSUt^tr ' W, H. Il^ettlve,

palntel ; C, X Mosdale, clerk; A. E. Cave,
clerk; W. 8. Ttaomaii, blacksmith; 8. H.
jPrccter, r^al estate; 8. B. Ryee*. A. An-
tl|i<MQr> A. 4.ti«oo0>b, W. T. TlUey. man-
•gwri'.Wk u; XNiabr* clerk; h. e. Haiii-
day, olerk; ••jwpWJId Hanson, dog
fancief^; J. A. 'WP&t: clerk; J, H. Le
FM^Miii O- S. Simons, clerk; «.
WiawfHWfi«gW«man; W. H. Bridges,
driver; J. Evans, clerk; R, Ooodacre,
butcher; William J. Wrigglesworth,
merchant; R; .E.'.CtttT6ll, clerk; Robert
Chadwlck, clerk; ^Tohn Klsaock, laborer;
Henry Rutland, merchant; W. A. Gatt,
miner; Theodore Andersen, laborer:
Harry Dyson, mariner; Charles Bates,
engineer; J. Moss, mariner; Fred John-
son, clerk; Joseph H. Emery, shingler:
John Morgan, mariner; Thomas Shot-
bolt, druggist; C. O. Merryfleld, barber;
Walter R. Shotbolt, druggist; Charles
G. Petersen, light meter; Jacob Aaron-
son, merchant; George P. Carter, lab-
orer; F. J. Jeune, sallmaker; H. P.
Smith, engineer; Guy T. Temple, sall-
mak<*r; H. P. Jeune, sallmakor; W. A.
Jjuwej'. cigar merchant: Edward Cale-
mar, miner; A. ,T. Bayntun, barl)er; F. L.
Smith, machinist: C. H. TIte, painter;
Thomas Hunter, broker: M. F. William-
son, clerk; J. G. Frank, clerk; L. Nelson,
clerk; Andy Hayps. mariner; J. Davis,
msrlne engineer; A. Blair, mnrine engin-
pfr; T. Donahoe, laborer; A. S. Fergu-
.'<on. ilockhand; C. Brownrlgg, general
agent; C. Brownrlgg, general agent; S.

M. Leigh, sawmill manager; J. E. Myors,
accountant; C. O. Gray, acoountant; T.
Furhurst, machlnlat; William Irving.
woo(lworl«>r; S. Joy, machinist; K.
ir»n<ttpv. teamster; R. Sedger, cabinet
ii.iUr, I H. Hobspn, mill hand; vniHam
Walk. I. i.ilnri, .1-1- f, \VaIk--r, Jr-lnc-i

,

»3R. JOHN JAROiNPS
ELECTION ADDRESS

Mr, John Jardlne, c-x-M.P.P. for the
Esquimau district, ha slasued the fol-
lowing flecti-pn ttddres.s:

To the Electors oi; the District of Es-
<]ulmalt,

Gentlemen,— I have the Itonor to offer
myself as a candlUut« for re-i-lectlon

a.s your representative in the I'rovln-
clal Legislature.

At the last election I pledged myself
to support any Rovernmfni rhat would
Introduce legislation to provide for the
de nelopment—e<

—

Vaneun ver I sland—by-
railways and for tli« eKlublisiiment of
adequate connections between the lines

on the Island and those on the Main-
land. When the policy of the adminis-
tration of the Hon. Richard McBrlde
had been fully explained by him. It

was so completely In accord with what
seemed to mc to be to tht best advanr
tage of the people of tiiis constituency
and of the Island at large, and also so
thoroughly In accord with what had
been the aim of the l,lberal party, that
1 deemed It wise, acting In your Inter-

ests, to give my assistance, as far as
I could to the accomplishment of that
party, without regarii to parly consid-
erations. '

The polfcy of the administration be-

ing one of progress and general ad-
vancement, I resolved to deal with It

upon Its meritSt believing that I could

be more ijksefitl to my constituents and
could more fittingly discharge my
duties as one of the representatives of

the people of British Columbia by so

doing tijan by giving it a partizan op-

position. As this policy developed it

was slMiwn to be so well devised and
so fully in {he public Interests that I

considered It wise it> give the %6vivn-
ment my full support, a;id if yo^ honor
me by> again choosing me a* your rep-

rtfsenj^ti've I w|l| continue ijp do so.

Th^" prdgVsimme o^ tbe govei^ipient,

.

as' outlined by thig Prime Minister, (s

of such an extensive nature and. your
Interests are so vitally bound up with
It that it is highly desirable for you
to return a representative who will co-

operate with him in carrying it out.

This i)ollcy «^VU in the course of a few
years result in giving Vancouver Isl-

and fully one thousand miles of rail-

way and the best possible connection

with the Mainlandvby oar ferries and a
bridge, wbereby the commercial future

oi this conisUiuenoy wtlt bo assured. Vi

elected I shall spar« no effort to assist

in the consummation of such a desir-

able result

The promise of the Prime Minister

that, if he is returned to power, effect

will be given to the report of the com-
mission on taxation, whereby the rev-

enue tax -wiii foe abolished and im-

provements on farms will be relieved

from taxation is very satisfactory to me
aa I am sure it will be to you, and mer-
its your hearty support.

The extensive programme of pubUe
works inaugurated by the government
is timely and necessary. In {the prep-

ari^tioQS of the eaUmates' my recom-

mendations "reeetvcd full oohiddt^ration.

and I ttiiQk the liberality of the ap-

proprlatic||as for Esquimau show that I

hav* aov baea negligent, of the needs
•f this vonsUtttescjf.. ..I

.

The' Interesta of the province beink
eioiwy wwittHia wwB tnsw ar uw
Oanadtan Northern Paotne Kafiway, 1^

'favor the extension of that system by
the' construction of all necessary
t^ch lines, and if elected It shall be
my elffort to secure as many of these

as may be required to bring all parts

«t Vancouver island in touch with Xhat

trani«iofttid.ental road; I shall espcc.'-

ally work for the early construction of

a branch line to open the country lying

betwe(>n ' Booke Harbor and Nltinat

Liakei and I have excellent reason for

bellewlris that efforts in that direction

will be «|Q||M|flUl. I shall endeavor as
far as VM^-^-my power tc ttdvnnce

the Industrial interests of this constit-

uency, and I have already taken the
preliminary steps towards securing the

erection of a cold storage plant at
Sooke in connectloh with the flsbtng

Industry. I shall labor to' secure aJll

desirable improvements on the west
side of Victoria Harbor and for the

full utilization of the unequalled facil-

ities of the Esquimau Harbor. While
the last mention«.d subjects do not
come under the jurisdiction of tbe Pro-
vincial Legislature, there are many
things that your representative In that

body c&n do to advance them, and I

pledge *myself to do everything in my
power to that end.

I congratulate you upon the share
you are enjoying in the unprecedented
prosperity of British Columbia, towards
which it can with- full Justice be said

that the policy of the present provin-

cial administration has very largely

contributed.

I «(, »n uoR aa many of you person-

ally an before eUctlon day. and
shall iH! ixady to explain my present

position and my future course to all

who may d esire me to do so. I feel

tirnt I can leave myself in yoTir hnnfl.-?

wltli confidence as to (i

ImllnM I"" r"' ^':i 1 ' 'i "Sill,

UN .TARDIM-
Esqiwiii.j .1 .Mar- II . l;i, 1913.

Three Specials for Tomorrow

Night, Saturday, at . . . .

;£ Peiunan's Cashmere Hosc^ss^Oiil^^^^^^^

Special Tomorrow night at 7:30, per pair

Aprons
iU

Three dozen slightly soiled Aprons of white lawn with em-

broidered bibs. Regular up to $i.oo. 40^
Tomorrow night at 7 :30. .^ . . . . rtXJKd

Neckwear
Very dainty sets consisting of lace yokes with top of collar finished

with satin fold and 3-4 length sleeves. ^^r*
Special for tomorrow night at 7 :30 \J%JVj

Glove Special
Real Xappa Gloves, in tans and browns, sizes 6 to jyi* /^C^r»
Very special for Friday and Saturday, per pair vlOv/

Nemo Corset demon-

stration continues all

this weelt.

H,ave you seen tfce

lovely new Sprinjc Coat*

and the new WbtpAprd

suttsr ^ „'

Post Toastics
are "Mighty Good"

These tempting M(s of (oa^t.en t-orn have won theirway in camp and home

from ocean to ocean.

Post Toasties represent quality—the best that money can buy.

*'The Memory Lingers"

Made by Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Pure Food Factories, Windsor, Ontario, Canads.

ROSES
CHOICE ROSES

in strong field iii''^^^ plants. Besides the

«ld reliable sorts like La France, Dijon,

Kaiserin, Bemmer, Jacque Cochet, Jestant,

etc.. etc. W c l>avc tlic best novelties of the season: Lyon Rose,

Irish Elegance. Climbing White Cachet, Mme. Segand Weber,

lount of Techestcr and the famous Blue Rose, Veilchen Blau.

Catalogue free or come to nursery and make per.sonal selection.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Carey Ro«i1, Virtorin. Bmnnrh et

4
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3;bc Qaila ^joljoni^i.

The Colonlit Printing and Publlihlnr

Company. Limited L.labimy.

III! -1211 Broad Street, Victoria. B. C.

t. a. H. MATSON.

TBE DAULY COLONIST

Delivered by carrier at BO «•»»• VT month
If paid In advance: «0c per month If paid

aft^r the XOth of each month. Mailed poat-

pald, to any part of Canada, except the city

or (Uburban diitrlcta, which are covered by
our carrier! or the United Klncdom. «t the
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MM SHBMT TO TBZ OITT

tack upon the future prospecta of thlu

city.

The worst enemy of VtctorU coujd

not have Invented a worse calummy
than the one to which the Liberal or-

gran gives editorial prominence. "The

shallowest and most ;hypocrltlcalrd«-
luslon." Think of thts being said of

Victoria's prospeetf by a Victoria

newspaper, atod all t>ecause ttto'e who
are responsible for Its utterances hate

Mr. McUrlde as failure always hates

success.

But we arc sorry for .Messrs. Brew»

ster and Klliutt.

7UT17JNB 0? TXOTOKXA

Mr. Mi-Brlilr Into iffcvt. At an-

othor tlmo tlu. ^.i lUhcuhb woman Huf-

frage and abstract proposlt'tons about

•O'called J^lberal principles.

rmm ooaxi wtmacM

The Liberal organ last evening said:

"All the talk about terminal facil-

ities for great systems of trausc

nental railways Is the shallowest and

most hypocritical delusion."

As a rule no one in Victoria is very

much 4;oncerned about anything the

paper referred to may say; but It may
on this occasion be supposefl to be

•peaking on behalf of two gentlemen,

who are seeking the suffrages of the

el^toi-s 6T Victoria, ind this makes

what would otherw^lse be only a fresh

douche of the cold water, which that

paper has for every project for the

Seneflt of Victoria, of passing Import-

ance. The community have a right

to hear from Messrs. Brewster and

SUlott upon this point We put the

question fairly to them, and the peo-

ple of Victoria have a right to a cate-

gorical answer. This is the question:

iDo Messrs. Brewster and Elliotti

lati^al candidates for the city of Vic-

tWl6. afllrm that "all this talk about

terminal facilities for great systems of

franacptttiiiental railways is the shal-

lowest and most hypoorltloal delusion?*'

The electors of Victo|ria have a right

to a straight-forward answer to this

Question. Mr.\BII|ott is Klentined. we
understand, with two Important <pro-

jects. the proposed Vancouver Island

and Eastern Railway and the proposed

Harbor Railway. We decline to believe

that he would lend his nami» and in-

fluence to theiie projects if he believed

the talk of terminals here for trans-

co^iUnental systems is "the shaHowost

ai)<l most hypocritical delusion." We
h^fe up to the present believed, and
shkll continue to believe until Informed

by him to the contrary, that Mr. El-

liott is among those whose views as

to the' future of Victoria are highly

optimistic, and who is prepared to ad-

vance any undertaking, which he

thinks will co.ntrlbute to the realisa-

tion of that future. We have been of

tiie opinion that Mr. Brewster, al-

though we understand his Interests

•r* chiefly in Albeml, which has ter-

tnlinal a3splrationa of Its own, is among
those who believe Victoria will become

H icreat city when the proposed trans-

portation facilities have been provid-

ed. Hence we are unwilling, until

these gentletnen assure. us to the con-

trars'. to befieve thi Liberal organ

epeaks for them when It pronounces

the. aeptrationa or tae^ people of this

city to ^be^ "the shallowest and most
hypocrtttcai deluatoh."

But there is another side to tlM«

case. No «tike in Victoria ia^en the

slightest Stock ta,|9ylliinff , the LitMnral

organ says; but d|*'iMI»eriri(»eii:«^n»d

and is read by pdople who do net know

Tbft reinarka of Mr. Jf. P. Sn»lleyv o;f

New Torit, <co»eemlng the oomiiterciftt

future btVlotorla. printed In yeeterday'a

Colonist, weve Interesting in the ex-

treme, and taken in .connection wltib.

what Mr. A. H. Hanson, of Saskatoon,

said at the meeting of the Real Estate

Kxotiange as to the manner In wiiioii

thiH cltj^ In rAgardnd hy the Pralxle

people give the prospects of Victoria

a« viewed from very different angles.

Mr. Smiley spoke from the standpoint

of an expert In transportation; Mr. Han-

son from that of a man who lias had

opporiunltles of an exceptional kind to

learn how this city Is regarded from a

residential point of view. Both of them

see a great future before Victoria. Opin-

ions of this lilnd i-arry great weight

with tliem. and the t'ulonlBt refers to

them with apecldl pleasure because It

how it \» rejgarded-Jhere .
—fenrely H" i>

a very tinfortunftte tXAtiB, at this piiro

ticular- time. when.transportation ex-

ports and men seeking investment Wt/i^

arc speaking in the highest term* of

the comlpg commerc^I greatness of

;j^^i|jHlfr, that any paper, supported by
tHb' ptiOpTe of Victoria, ahov^d be so

blimiod by Its hatred of llr. !!|ti!llBride

.1.^ to declare all the plana being

formed for the future to be baaed upon
"the shallowest and moat hypocritical

delusion."

A few montlia ngo. when Mr. Tem-
pleman was seeking the suffrage of the

people of this city by the promise of

Improvements to the Outer Harbor, he

and his newspaper <»ouM not say too

much of the commercial prospects of

this port. But Mr. Templeman was
<lpfeated; the work of improvement is

being carried out by his political op-

ponents, and forthwith all the roseate

prospects which he held out to secure

his own election become 'the shal-

lowest and most hypocritical delusion."

There Is an explanation for this at-

tack on Victoria, which is warranted

by certain well-known facts. There

is a Liberal clique in this city that

is Jealous of the prominence of any

ousider In the Liberal party. This

clique was not satisfied until It had

driven Mr. Jardlne Into the Conscrva-

tlvr ranks, and the reason was that he

n i,i . .rmm'ttf-'i ''•• •inpardonablc sin

of being elected, it la Just possible

that this ollaup docs not regard with

. omplaceiK y th<' )>rominence of Messrs.

nioRzter and IClllxtt mi the party. The

. rwan has nothing to say In favor of

|sf. ^fiulAmen, and It has ldenttfl»4

'

ir ,:/ii.li'i.it,ure with a baseless at-

ha s always tahen the powitton that th is

city has two great natural forces con-

stantly at work In her behalf, namely

climate ahd geographical position.

Either of these alone would sufflce to

ensure a prosperous future. Togetlier

they will bring about conditions that

will be exceptionally progressive. They

afford a substantial basis for the most

optlmistk; faith in the future.

This is a good thing to think of at all

times, and it Is especially good to think

of It at the present time, when a gen-

eral election Js being held, at which the

electors are called upon to pronounce

upon the policy of an administration,

which has done much to bring about

an early realization of our reasonable

expectations. We are all of os cuftxtoua

to see the pre«ent era of progress con-

tinue and in comparison with this the

question as to whether one man or an-

other shall occupy a seat in the Legis-

lature is of trifling Importance. What
we should see to as a fileople. who are

enjoying great prosperity? !» .,that this

happy condition of thtngs aiiaiY net be

marred by a^ ei^i^r lOn'I^r part. Vic-

toria has hlS#;iWl*^i*W^if^'^^

our support to Mr! MJisBrtde and bi« col-

leagues, why ftiould it be withdrawn

now?

A good many years ago Dr. 3. 3.

Helmcken wrote a aerlea of letters

urging railway oonstrucflon to the north

end of 'Vancouver Island. The govern-

ment of the day ordered ^them to be

. published on the sessional papiera, where

they can now be read, and will be pre-

served as Indisputable proof in the years

to come of the wide information and I

far-seeing wisdom of this worthy pion-

eer of pioneers, who M* happily with us

today to see the project, which be then

advocated, within measurable distance

of realization. The OolOnist for years

labored to advance this same projects

but' governments came and govemmentiii

went and nothing was done. It remained

for Mr. McBHde to discover a course

of action, whaipeby we will not only

have «ae hut tww line* «f nttlway*

.throughout the, entire lengtji of t%e tf-

jUuid. We have no obj^tion to tnalie to

the Induitjsftiiie ^y ftiiy man In pollttcal

^Mt<|^|^>/i^ la it.|»t eotnewfaat on..

IdsaeeiiiaMe ito enweat to the elegtortite-

.. Apparently a •ttU'im nt >'f Ui>- '"hI

minors' strike in '

\ it, In sight, it

will come none tuu ...>^ii far the welfare

of the country' and for the business of

the world. There will be very general

regret that the tension has been marred

by any disturbance; but when we reflect

upon th«t vaat numbers of p'eople involv-

ed In the strike, we have only admir-

ation^ for the spt«Mra self-repressloti

flhpwn by the mien and the eminent

imwoiMleAvaa whlblAM lMA4t<r|

rrhe; CMoitiat -hM' :liDf ^'fttenoMM. «> :dU^

suiW tbe«Mi Jdiii^ltv firtftpbthlea 'tnPhi;

with the men on the venerat principle

involved In ttte Btrlke. which le that «
man shall receive a living wage for M

day's work. We grant that dllBcultles

may arise in working out any scheme ,

that may be devised. Men are not

machines, and the personal equation can-

not be Ignored. There are objections,

and they are not all from the employer's

point of view by any manner of means,

to a uniform rate of wages for persons In

certain employments; but there can be

ni reasonable objection to a minimum

wage. It Is claimed that such a wage Is

a premium upon loaflng; but this Is a

matter of detail. The labor unions arc

not 80 blind and unreasonable as to be

ready to stand by men who might be

diwrxised to take advantge of thw soa>»

and neglect to give value for their pay.

But it is very evident that the adjust-

ment of the differences between the

pitnfi owners and the miners only

scotches th« unrest, and does not kill It.

Not that it is desirable that It should

be killed. On the contrary the demand

of worklngmen for better conditions

should be given every possible consider-

ation. Ideal conditions are a long way

In the future, no doubt; but society can

work towards them. The progress must

of necessity be somewhat slow, but a

tremendous gain has been made when It

has been recognized that conditions roust

bo adjusted so that what la due the man,

who tolls with bis bands, must be con-

sidered equally with what Is due to the

iti^i of the community. Much of the

discussion of labor problems takes up,

thr; case from the wrong end. What Is

due by society to the men, by the sweat

of whose brows the material progress of

society is alone possible. Is of prim* Im-

portance. A great mistake In the past

has been to Ignore t^le fundamental

taxit. Hence worklngmen. who are In the

main just as reasonable as, the rest of

ua. just as anxious to provide for their

families, just as disposed to do the de-

ci.mt thing by the community, finding

themselves Ignored or regarded with an-

tagonism by people In othor walks of

life, have listened to agitators, who have

very often led them Into lines of action

which have resulted In much injury to

maaV. and no;,itoodE.t<i SW* <>i»<.ry«*>*t

te*:t3Si ts»rttai xxnaHi6xiSpi 'a-:':''h6l&lhy

community, it ought to be encour^ed

and properly dfreeted> The higher we
elevate the standard of llvthg of the

working classes, the higher we elevate

the standard of eodety. It may be' that

In the {lo-oeees some of the higher points

In the social scale will have to be low-

ered; but the state will be ndne the worse

for that. Great social «»«remee Are a
-source of weakness to a tiatraai. "'

of Victoria that they vhould cripple

the hands of the Premier, who haa ac«

MffMOgud so mu«b asd |>fD»<Mea to

i<ymj|»j|i«li much more, by eteotlng two

Opposition members at the next elfc*

tlon. '" •'

-' J ;•

Yesterday the .|leard' of- Vrade dis-

cussed the importataee «f the fiute Inlet

connection. Possibly not much was aaid

that waM' n9^^jMf..i» oot very eaar.to

eay ai^'iliii&k Mi'-'iibbttt a projeet thit

luui been ii^ <• -^cd as mu<;h as thts. It

is the great desire of all the people of

Victoria, a desire which Is Tti fair way
of early gratiflcation. There Is no doubt

at all that the consummation of this

project at the present thaje-JirUl depend

very largely upon the ''Jil||HP(it ^ which

Mr. MoBrlde Will take as provincial

premier. This Is an undertaking whloh

may evoke a good deal of opposition.

It is the interest of the Thole of Van-

couver Island to send Mr. McBrlde back

to the Legislature with the strongest

possible contingent of representatives,

so that he may be able to carry into

effect his plans In this behalf. Just at

this particular time Victoria Is engaged

In thinking of matters that will piece

her In a position to enjoy the full bene-

fit of her geographical position. It Is

no time for the citizens to divide upon

what are mare academic propositions,

Interesting enough no 'doubt and iwme

of them not without merit, but not the

real aueBtlons which sliould concern a

community which has bern for m lonR

time waltlnK to . "i„m into Its own.

Lot the elwoiM • \'"lctorl« dsnvon-

ulrnl'" ili.i; iiu". aiM in '•nirvii In itn'

desire l'> -""• ""• 'lfKrln)>mrnl iv.liry .ij'

Bov soontni

The better the boy-scout movement
to understood the more popular it be-

c^aaCW, 8lr XC Saden-Powelt U doing

ettmliTent MMot, ttot only to IM* own
eoMOy* ««t C» tike «rand by ddvct^tiip

hitnfceif to ih«^4>romoeion of thiftiniwiit

wortr." Th»"l4e>"iLt 'e«»^mia» i>fm gwi-
erftiir «nier»imd in many qiuartvra,

that the movement was the thin edge

of mlUtari'sm te being rapidly dissipat-

ed. Indeed., people are beginning to

understand that the influence of the

orgM^aatlon la <iuite in the other ,dt-

rtQtioQ; It i» calculated to promote

nMinlixieiK and a sense oC responsibil-

ity among young- lads, and t||fil|kf«re

very Important stones in the JFolamta-

tton Of good citizenship. To rear »uch

a fabric of citizenship that every man
will feel that he owes a duty to his

neighbor is vital to the welfare of the

country. To be tt JgWijUcout Is to re-

ceive lessons In atuuMil. the principle

which united labor claims as the foun-

dation upon which it rests.
- ' *—

Mr. It H. Pooley writes us another

letter about the Bsquimalt nominating

convention. We have defined our posi-

tion on the subject and have nothing

more to say at' the present tim e.

There will be great satisfaction every-

where at the escape of the King of Italy

from the assassin's attack. King Em-

manuel Is a sovereign, who tries to do

his duty as he sees It. That he may at

times be ill-advised Is very possible: but

he is loyal to his country and a man of

gieat kindness of heart.

Mr. William Orlggs Is to enter the

service Of the Canadian government In

connection with the Department of Com-

nxTce. Mr. Griggs formerly represented

tho nntifth Boiid If Trade in Canada.

II'.' 1h n Kenlleman of whit* Information

and poHHPssed of a rtlsfrlmlnntlng Jlidg-

mcnl. He Is very wpll known In Vtf-

torlR, and many of our bimln^Bs m'n
1P*111 Join "" I" ••"neral iilatlni; I hf Rdv-

rJiinent i; i' )i able to f^MV
hl.'i servlcrH

The Weiler Bros.

Store Will Help
You To Have a

Living in a home of yoiir own is, after all, the only "real liv-

ing," and what man, after a day's hard work is over, does not

long for the comforts and enjoyments to be derived only from a

home of his own? You do, don't you? Then why not make that

enjoyment your enjoyment? Now don't let the question of

shortage of funds deter you.

Come in and have a talk with us; we will be pleased to see

you. Come in TODAY.

A Showing of Fine Floor Coverings For The
New Home You Are Building

OR TO REPLACE THE FLOOR COVERINGS YOU WILL BE DISCARDING WITH THE SPRING
CLEANING YOU ARE PLANNING

Our floor covering stocks for Spring are now complete, and' we wish to remind you again that in your own interests you
should see our stocks before you buy floor coverings. Without boasting, we can say that nowhere in Canada will you find a

larger or better assorted stock. We show allthat is new in design or coloring in Rugs and Carpets in such popular weaves |s

WILTONS. AXMINSTERS, BODY BRUSSELS, VELVET PILE, etc., etc.

We show all sizes in fine Wilton Rugs in exact reproductions of the best Oriental and the more modern designs of the.

best artists of this country and Europe. .
*, ..*«,

We are especially proud of our Body Brussels Rugs and Carpets. We show many dainty patterns and colors for the bed-
^

room as well as the more substantial colors suitable for the living-room, dining-room, etc. This is a medium priced fabric tjiaf
"

will prove satisfactory in service and furnishing effect anywhere you wish, to use it. . . . /,

In Axmihsteir and Wilton Velvets we s-how the best patterns!and colors for all purposes by the best mahufacitvireirs iiS igfij

country.
;

. .

BRUSSELS SQUARES
4ft. 6in. X 7ft. 6in.

6ft. 9in. X 9ft. . .

.

9ft. X 9ft ,.

9fti % left. 6in. .

.

• ••*«•«*•« tO'

.98.50
»12.50
(16.00
»18.00

9ft. X r2ft. .f2l2.50

lift 3in. X I2ft. .faSeOO
lift. jin. X 13ft. 6in. 4«'.v«« ••!« . i « > vJNwMiWP/^

Brussels Carpets from $a.oo to, $1.25 per yard, sewn ^nd laid

«,J,f';r .,*,^:

Brigbten Up Yottr

Rome V ith Sime

New Lace Curtains

IRISH POINT, POINT
VENISE, SWISS AP-
P{4QUE CURTAINS
Tho fiiiest prtnlutsliOitit Of 8WIM

and French (aciorlea are here for

you to select from. Elxceptlori-

ally rlcb effects are to be found In

the IrlBb Point. P^lnt Vehlse and
Swiss Applique.

Mflh VolBt—Prom 481n. to 601n.

' In width and from S to 3H
yards long, from a pair. .§7.80

9abn TsalM—From 48ln. to 60lti.

Id width and S to S% ytui^«

long, front, per pair. .. ...fXlMM
Wmkm AMUQtt*—4S111. to (ioin.

- wide and from S to 3H yards

lonv. from, per pair

Two Splendid Values

For Your
FULL SIZE SATIN FINISH BRASS BED FOR

'

' $22.50 ' V --..'' ^

This Bed has Sin. corner posts, «ln. top rail and sis % fillers, top

and bottom. Special value at'thls prlc*.

'*AS£isroN'* CA9)UB wta:
a^AINa>ROM $3^0
A FAiR

• nia Altotott CMbltt Net Cur-

tailiM. tn wlrtttf. wra « very Mrony.

B(irtnl< i I wtrtfip int. fftiiwiiMi .
i
...fiMr.

qualities. These new . arUvsl*

are very beautiful and haV« en-

tirely new designs.

Avlgtoa Oabla HfTet Onvtalaa from,

per pair $9/t0

SCOTCH AND NOT-
TINGHAM LACE CUR-
TAINS FROM 7SC PER
PAIR
These eminently serviceable

and useful curtnln* need nr» In-

troduction, as their good (lualitles

are so well known. We have just

received our new ntORk and have

opened up many new and novel

deslKne. We are convinced these

will plea«e you. See them some-

time tomorrow,

aootcb and ITottlngham Aaoa Onxo

talna from, per pair ....... .78*

Scotch Cream Madras, from

45 to 72in. wide, from, per

yard • 30^
Scotch Colored Madras, 45

to 62in. wide, from, per

yard 50<

:m

.'; ^*»l.v^-.*!k*»j^

FULL SIZE WHITE ENAMEL WOODEN BED
FOR$2s»oo ^

A new arrival, full sIkc bed, poUched

lira."?s, with continuous 2in. posts

ami rivi- ^gin. flUerp, lop and bot-

tom. Only ....$85.00

Gdt
the Doctoif _

irtbaby

can fe?iyi'&l;omfortable

as in bed—if not more so.

jit^^|&y|[|i!B|:
'^ of tho

Hiw iiylii BJatBliTlwect trom the makers.

They have all ihe latest devices and im-

provements—best quality reed bodies,

finest gearing, rubber-lircd wheels, patent

brakes and folding devices.

^ All grades from the fimplest collapsi-

ble traveling sort to the finest upholstered

moke.

Look ihem over—price every one in

the shop.

Thie Bed is cxccDtionallv well built and of ver\' attrndlvp donlgn,

same as illustration above, and Is splendid value at this price. Come

see It today on our fourth floor.

Send us you Name and

Address and we will

forward to you FREE

our useful 191 2 New

Catalogue.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's

Popular

Home

Furnishers

Order Your

Goods

By Mail

Satisfaction

Guaranteed

i

J
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%^ There is not the slightest doubt but what we haVe-

"that" particular kind of a shoe you are looking ior'.

Ask to be shown our very new last; nuiftber 139,

in white Nubuk, tan and patent button, ^

Jas. Maynard
SHt'JE MAX 'I'O THK PEOPLR

Board of Tfacte Asks C. P. R.

to Use Bute Inlet on Marcus

Smith Survey for Proposed

New Line

,J5Ph^r& was a, large and representative

IJlUlndanee of memUera at the regular

motilthly meetlny ,9f tn« board, of trade

held yestei^aajv yVir*i»p, a^ttr:; » vtiry

valuable debate, the' foliowhit rfesolu-

- tion was oa tried Mnftwlmpj;^!^;

"Tljat thi^ board ot

WittiHPlMBure ttu>.-

the Canadian Pacifie

a new Pa«tQc coaat

that the terwinua of

Vancouver Island, and
tlon via Bute inlet •WU^i'

and be completed at the etMHest mo-
ment possible."

In moving the resolution, Mr. D. R.

K.er said he was sure that all must
have been much Impressed with the

recent announcement of Mr; Bury,

vice-president of the O. P. R., that It

waij the Intention of the company to

proceed at once with the construction

of another line of railway to the Pa-
cltlc coast at an expenditure of some
sixty millions of dollars. They had
all been watichlng railway develoip-

ments In the province in the past and
ull were anxious to see a line to Van-
couver Island constructed on the Mar-

would assuredly advance the consum-
mation of the Seymour .\«rruw» bridgt;

lirojecl. The C. P. R. had already tiled

plans for a line of railway on the isl-

and to Duncan i>ay and the Canadian
Xorthern was going to the same point,

so If they could induce the C P. R.

lo go'f- h'."i.- Inlet that railwn' vv.nui

tlnd 1; I connections \v'

li^'
'

:
" •

' Uje

r,., ... -n Of

tl\e 60,1 lu Uk uoi ; liad

been looking up 8pu< - and
learned that onl5- 8 per vwnl. of the.

aoil available for cultn'atlon was being

worked thus far; and if congestion oc-

curred now It required no stretch of

the Imagination to ftopjcf whart would
otcur to the transportatloti system
when the remaining HZ per cent, was
placed II! iiUivatlon. So they

could ea.- what a mngnlttccnt

{ufura the cities on the Pacific coast

Had. JJfe-iJ^ df fcjprjepric had In

th»:,gglMpiKuO( .the|||g|^0r0 told

b«tf«v4)4'!'"hti)a.' . U^Wliiiifit»i:iih$m»^
to con^ tier^ and •Sg.votir'oppovittnUlea

lonfJJcforc xrc rcalfecd'tJWim <«i»elr«».'

cus iSiinith survey via Bute Inlet.- xney
had not, as yet, been succMsful In

this aspiration, but now he believed

there was strong ground for liope that

-llle q/P. R. lilitAnew \im ^oiild adopt.

tJBat toute. A|r«idy .the C* P. "B. had
planned to go to Duncan bay on the

Island, a point directly opposite 6ute
inlet, and he hoped that It was In-

tended to extend the Hne to the prai-

rie provinces. - A't aiiy rate. It was the

duty of the board to presa the matter
at tbta time on the attention of. Mr.

Bury and bis oolleacues. £uch a line

would not only benefit the Island but

the whole of the province.

Me had been Informed that the Bute
inlet route was not one of exceMlve
grades. They would n^ in any case,

exceed one, per cent. This jvould pT»ve
very economical, and he was' not at

surprised at the latest move of the

C P. B,, as he knew Qf W« own per-
sonal knowledge of great, con}5<^«tl«»n

on the lines of the railway. In the prai-

rie provinces. He had been told that

there was a demand for 16,000 cars W
In Alberta alone, but Mr. Bury stated

that even If the cars were available

there was not sufAcient trackage to

accommodate them.
The i^tjiiation this year In the north-

w^si |jle<i»aae of this congeetion. was
very |ij»rloiis. Melons of buahels of

'Wheat were Impernied and a disaster

va Imminent with the approa"<f^i of-

warm wea'ther. There would be a tre-

mendous loss to somebody ahi| they
would heav.ftte *a» aotty ta tayrmore
of the matter later.

Senran Beaodptloa

T<y>9iM Hf) imkt the fttliuVeiheld for

this afsctlbn- of the flouniry, he ex-

pressed the c^irilon that the most san-
^Ino men could not picture what
kould likely wehtuate. There was
"hut twn mllUnh anr«i( nt wheat lands

.under cultivation in Alberta, yet the

total area available for cultivation waa
VancoBTer, B. C. corner Neisoa a«d Own- 100 million acres. This would give

'^o"* t?r*^J,e.t .tanflsra. •»"« Ide^ of jhe tonnage which would
K»te«ti.oo Ultimately be required to be handled

\jy the transportation compftnlea.^ jphe

perclfmage^ increasel waa bpttttd| to

go on: from year to year. The alttaa-

tioM must be relieived. If tbe ojrop

last year hajtl been auccessfuily har-
vested^ U would have .amounted tO'COO
miiUtp buahials of-iOrst-ctua aasitty.

but Uu> tkUimyg could'-Aot liave fifSa*

\t Eg_aum tKaa iwhy Mr. Uvaty
':, In his opinion, comeltorwarA witli

•Anpuncfnnent. to prepare the iiiib<

m 4im"ioii'mi6tt 'in-

'

* aurely the duly of
tlia board to-jwiMte/jwi

Referring to tlie disposition of the
Indian reserve, Mr. ThomsonrjAld he
understood arrangements were In hand
whereby it was hoped that thf 'fedarai

government would co-operate :'ao that
there would be available no less than
600 feet of foreshore with 20 feet of

water at low tide, and this with the
Intention of the government to hold
certain portions of the reserve avail-

able for sites for manufacturing pur-
poses would place Victoria In an en-
viable position, a position In which she
had never been before.

There was no reason why Victoria

Finch & Fjnch, Ladies' Outfitters— "The Shrine of Fashion'

Sp /Ok/r^'% a 1 I Itrtf^ from the

Children's Section

should—not—be

—

ambitious tu liand te

some of the grain business and he
believed that if tliey would continue
to press forward the Bute Inlet con-
nection project they would soon see
Iheir afVoris crowned with iueceu.

'

Mr. C. H. Lugrin aald he waa glad
to see members ot the board giving
expression to auch views, for even It

they were all unanimous on the sub-
ject it was well to have tl)«lr vtawa
reported In the neww»P«'« »nd that
get in the handa of railway managere.
who could not fall to b« Impressed
thereby. He noted that Mr. Kar had
made a reference to gradienCs via the
Bute Inlet route, llie survey made by
Marcus Smith In 187< showed that Mie
maxlmuin grade for the westbound
haul would bo one per cent It la only
within a few years that the rallwayi
have aimed at getting very low grtd**"
The c. >'. B/B hlgiiMt girnda iFai
4-iOths »C one cpw -eeafej »»d realti^
equal to a level. When Mr. amlth
had made his survey It was at a timo
when higher grades were not felt to
be a disability.

otmH mn •eot fltai*

He had no doubt wbatavar , tbat If

englneera were neiit out today, and in*'

structed to lengtken the line a Uttif>
thejl could get an eaaler grade (or tM.
Bute inlet route than UCr, M^tM bsii
dis(^oyered, jitfii laa gOod a «Tft<l(0 wii

that of the Orand Tr«i^; fiAflfle to
Prince -Rupert * -

-^^4.

The C. P. R. and the C K, R. were
both going to Duncan bay,'and It had
been suggested that thiere abOUld b«
co-ovreeatien ;betwe«B the 'fediiral and.
provincial governments for the eon-
stmctlon of the bridge, iie wax
strongly of. the opinion that auoh a
bridge ahouid be av«ftaiiio to alt mtt-
wB}^ companies that mlgltt lltco to,

utiUae it. Tllete w«I'e two w»>a bV
whicb raHwaya might avproach Bute
inlet. He agreed ttet tba nuttter waa
one which might piroverty bo tUcon up
with Mr. Bury, and he htmaalf prom-
ised tbat he would colloct ftl| t)ie data
bearing on the matter he could and
place the aiatta at tho djlajiloaal of tba
boardr ' .-i'

-'
- -

* - ,

Capt Logan aatd 1m wa» v«ry gted
to hear the rcmarka et Mir. hW iwd tit#

otbep sM«lMii!|i, ,g» ,|w mA tsu^ ^nmfk
aaked In the UttfttMA Htglw llrW ati«u#
a railway go to inh»t«Hi? JBoM^HmM^
would be eiumg^inHlb <er tmnt 'phaeee.'

He. htmaeif. believed fbat trade would
go along the lines of leaat realftance;
aafd tH^i^.Mliig 8o, if YictorlA had the

''^^%K^%^^thTcorst!
He believed, furtbler, that the insur-

ance c<mipiM)«a wo^l^ be, found dis-

,IKN|e4.t»j||^|V«ig|lg<jpMlit»at|ng theht,

<aiTtQtii„jit, »feteri%-»Tir
'—

In navy blue serge Middy Blouse style,

and pjcUted skirt, trimmed with W^
hx9^^§0B. .b-i'.'i ^ s .

1 )ut ton Si sizes' 6^/8, .l.p,

'

; , I av»ti4 -14 -years; ^' l^mi^t '

valtifes-^

'

Speciar price .,.,.........•. j|n»*«k»

Baby BonnetB—A beautiful selection of

Babies* Tuscan' Boiiuels, prettily

trimmed with ribbon and roses. Spe-

cially priced from $6.50 to... $2.75
GirlB' Dresses in White Lawn, trimmed

with' embroidery and lace, sizes 6 to

14 years. Regular value $2.50. Spe-

cial price . $1.95

We would remind you that throughout our departments on Friday and Satur-^

,

day—SPECIAL PRICES WILL OBTAIN.

Girls* Panama Dresses, in navy, brown

and red, long waist with plaited skirt,

"trimttiwt with: brsid^ a^
.

" •'-"Sfees'*^ttr"-t:f^'ycaTs;'r*'--'R'egp^f~i
''

*

$4.50 to $8.50. Special price, ^^pli88|

Children's White Muslin Drcssesi trim*

. med handsome embroidery and lace

trimmed, made with long waist and

ribbon sash, sizes 2 to 7 years . Spe-

cial price $4i75

rWf^f-. .

Geta House of Yodr Own
liSt me quote you prices on tho

eenatructlon ot • iiouse to adorn

your vscant lot

• We Owa Atraags Tsnaa

D. H. Bale
CoBirsetor «nd Untldet

Plioiie 1140.

C^l'. Fort and Smdacona Streetk.

0"

Aitiilic Picture
Frames

See our window display for

' " a few

!

J6& S9M»ER & SOiNS

The Art Gallery

!Oi2 Govermnent Street

SHOW CASES
^ff best jOak r.- M.<..os^iii^. fiS per toot

^

Sutton's
1912

Seeds
Large variety of Flower,

Vegetable and Farm Seed

just arrived, in original

sealed packets, direct from

Sutton &; Sons, the King's

Seedmen, Reading, Eng.

A. J.Woodward
616 FcMTt St. Victoria, B. C;

Sdle Ag«rit for b1 C *

Fflmelhi
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

716-7li Yitoa St

mtt

NasiJ^ *Oatarrfa
3QlkO& i^ParKe Davis £ Co.l Is a

mild anttaenUc alkaline solution,

valuable for' gargle, mouth wash

and spray in nasal catarrh. Orig-

inal bottlat .......:...2S^

aun AMffMe apsaya — 91.0^'

Olaaa AaepUo HelraUsers ^IJifi

Ivel's Pharmacy
OOVERITBSSNX S

'hone 2363. We Dell

1415 OOVERITBSSNX STSXIBT.
Phone 2363. We. Deliver.

"THe mmm iff'.lii.iniii rautata-

'4 nil mi. I

MHAilMillMiii

,. F.A.®AKf
817 Bessie itiMit, -VteMcia West.

MILLjmi
ALL KINDS ^f84N> Wk :

COAD
Prompt Delivery.
»! n iM

'

• <•

Thone 2948.

Hotel Barron
Modern hotel

Hee our novel Grapa Arbor Orlll.

prr day and up.
OSt'AB O. BARBON. T, ». BKOPHV,

Proprietort.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummm

Somethiiig New
In Victoria

, Yotk'iaan order your hat whether
stiff <s^«rt-w«i»«k<-ng9»tjyb
the b^t relt|to suit yoitr t^n^

' taste df cMorrWe guikrantee Mr*
feet fit. Pitroiiia* I^Mne indftiHfrjrt.'

and get satlsfaetlw. -- > \
'

,

•tjLi . . . . . .1. ., .<-*,;,«

Vi
, r^ lilt TZBW ST.

1 « |ii I " m.^immimmtim

THE FOUR HODGES"

'JMic.^e great artistes now play-

ing at The Empress Theatre, use

exclusively*—.

7 I isl'pncl?
• via'.... r

York Band Instruments
We are sole agents for \ork Band Instruments in B.f.

Also, we are manufacturers* distributDrs for VICTOR-

BiiRLINER macliines and records.

Montelius Piano House
The I...argre»t in Western f'anada

1104 aov«rnment Btrest. Oornsr of Port Strtrt.

Pianos TO Rattt 3. V. ajJUZ^ERT, Ugr. Piano Tonlaa.

ELUOWIY m
.._. .,*i..*^,.wt*r

tnl^w ^^W^^f^^w. ^*T^^^"^

, .j.^ «-#.*. ,.-.

,

^rWIM^A^mM^

Mlve MiMi—Lot 50x120. Cksh
1600, Pi:les . . .flaOQ

-Msook KtA MaauM-^i tots. i30ki2«.
One-third oaab. gMKl ternia.

.; Price ....... •......>.. tpiWBO

Sc

Electric Heating Apparatus
and Uj)-to-Datc l.:n.

Article,';

Lowest Prices Best Quality

CtMl

Hawkins & Hayward
728 Yates Street Telephone 643

, . pUxgi liad 'been coi

tedir be ^htMMM ^ i^tlBan €<>•

la itorts, tmil^'jm:mia my,
why shodi^t^^siSFci^ 'Vi^ouver

Thll' vifas not the natural

l>l^u for it to come. In his opinion
thfere were the best of reasons for be-
lieving that much of it would come
this way. He believed that better
rates would be quoted from Victoria
by the steamship convpanles, than any
place nnrflii Mf |Bil)[.,"rt-Tnr1"rri Largf
steamers ^tmsH'f'^^Ubii^ coming to Vic-
toria witli \oiy liltlo inducement in

the way of freight, bopause the i)ort

was so easy of accesB.

Xiow Treigrbt Bate

'I'lniv i>,> h,.iii>v,>,i tht'y would iind

tl iilos prepared to
• All fiin-j.\ row frelr'"* fp,

believed they would \\

uMiln from the nurtluviist
-sii 10m this port. They had a
erood taae to t fi the railway
companies atiu . should prc8.<) the
matter forward with all energy, es'pe-

ciaHy H8 now that the C. P. R. had
determined to build ^pother line to

the coast. They had for long cherished
the hope of connection via Bute inlet,

and he had the tirmest conviction that

that hope would soon be realized.

Mr. H. B. Thomson seconded the
resolution. In his opinion the connec-
tion via Bute inlet waa moat Impor-
tant for Victoria and Vancotiver Island-

If they looked at a map they would
sec that the southern portion of the

mainland had been pretty well served
with railways already. N'ot long ago
it had been siippt>.?ed that BarkDville
was the point f.'srtlicst north in the
iiii-v\ inir wiii'li \Siis lial'Ufilil^. lurt nOVV

i and
.rt,M,,,.. .1 I..,,,. .1.1.1, i!,,, i;Hrker-

\ijli.' u;i.s mhI\ a thftij ~of the way ,to

ibo tiiiiii ol liablUtble. country. It \va«

tbcrc'forie Important that railways
should" bo ^ritr'Hiraged to oper) up this

\.iMt territory.

Hi' l>elioved Ihat the line which the
1' V, R. woiili) bwilil to tbr (oti.Mt

thM-tl caah. balance a, H and
18 mimths. From IMO to jpi00

«l|«ua AvawM-f^SOxiift. fIS* olM^
taiane* • and 12 monttia. JM^^
«aiy ..,..,' y ;<:4Mtt8'

MJomr mMa*..-46xt«0. Pne<^r4
ei^itv talattce arrattfad; |ptf<Bl

ii»
i
ii i iii i

i
ii|iii lUiii III !

•

>ji i ir iiiinv ii ,,i>iii iirwr
'

.^Sl jf&%i}'et£j'ii:^'^'-

TO CORE
.COuoiilEiK

^v.ll

M^j3;^aullne, Beuumont Bogga
and H. A. Mann also partici-pated in

thP discussion, after . which the r<»«o-

lutlon carried imanlrziously.'

LAUNCH DAISY IS

BURNT

Waa Xiost Off Banks Island Wlisn Bn
Boats Trom Skldsgais to Prino*

Bupsrt on MCaldStt Trip

The ga^olint- launch Dal.^.v waa
burned u few days ago off Uankx Isl-

and on her maiden trip from Sklde-
ga,te to Prhi' ' ft following an ex-
plosion of K anil tlie two men
on hoard, C'apl. v\ an»i Ben
Cromp, iyad a naji - ape. The
ciouple spent the winter building the

Daisy and were taking the vessel to

Prince Riipcrt to se<:ure a retflster.

They were towing a canoe and when it

was seen that the flames could not be

stayed they took to the canoe and pad-
dled off when the flames were licking

the woodwork at the wide of the gaso-

line tank. They watched the vessel

until It bi;rned to the water edge and
sanit and then made for Banks Island.

The Daisy was 40 feet long and was
e()ulpped with a 35 hor8e-po\^'

glnc. The loss was about $3,00"

Bsw Powsr Boat Oup

CHICAao, March \i-\ pprpetunl

inlernational iropliy fu power boat

ra<'ea ,in tlie .^liape of a liooo cup was

preasntert to William UbIp Thompson,

coir.modore of the Chlcnifo yacht I'lub,

ap trustee, lodny 'jy William Wrigiey jr.

Dt H n>,>.t;nie lit ti:c Chit ago Athletic

Til'' iii'l'ii^ will Ix- iiM 1 utiu>elitU)U 1)0-

tween power boatw of <0 feet and undnr.

'I'hp tlryf r.ii-.' foi III.' riip probably will

be run in Atigum,

•t Tar «n# C»« tlvtr bu

A ionic as well as a

cough cure.

urn ^«Hit lit. iM *T*«y«<MU.

MATHiEU^ SYRUP
COt>r^.lVCR 01

W

FOLEY BnOS. I.AR80N A CO.. INC.
Winnipeg, Ertmontan. Vancouver,

eaakatoon.
DMribnfton for W«»t«na Canad*

\3

III COOjUifiotion With Ball's

\

.

qsBtiiaiuii. t ., h*v« mt
my ^•aMrl(i»ie''Wlta BM . , ,.

irsatjr^..

aii«®^i&

:vins

very
baud*.

WAB ml-
iug anil

tolerable.
"tJMtn my akin

aJntti, on ib<B coti-

sad' adrertU«tl reme-
I put m>'»«lt In
To: make a Ions
Ml fftUurei, and

BeU'J^P, 8. and A.
Irtwad: et. mine, di<l

tbe Itaaas sif <l«
..

tory altort. I c«tti
, not ualU I met vft

, ,

"'*
{ts8>&T-J^^a-.is»;aatfliMrti*aM^ t>«Ki»

IHift^ii ait,'''lli«' innNKf0WtlHMnHM^W8MIS - ceased -there

vT5^ '.

-isnSf "flSiwi-- '"-• *.• ''*• '^-IsPtv •

(»Sh«H|J W>r. WB^THERBTO.V.
atoit' haa atnca ordeesd ihreaioiifOll the remedies sent to friends

^:^tl!ES^Piii^JBUijffg:gil^ IS'a posltlye and perman-

to any addresa on receipt of

'Fie's' \<!o,a«wit4tJon'- hy penmatoloilats, at. Qt|feiii|ii.

• I^a^y -attefl^Mi oiWce .opro

Offices: 71&<ta 712 Somsrsat ttoctt (adjacent; to ealen'sjf WINNIPEG.

HOTELSUTTER
Sutter and Kparuy .Streets

San Francisco

An up-to-date modern fire proof
liot*l of 350 rooms, taking the

place of the old Occidental Hotel
and 1<lck Houae

Soropsan Plan—91.60 par Day
and trp.

Take Any Taxlcab from thi- Ferry
at the Expense of the Hotel.

Kelvin Road
I HLOCIv FROM DOUG-

LAS STREl K

"^New 4-room house on lot.

50x167, iS. ij\ car-old bear-

ing: fruit tree-

Price Only $2,500
^

S(>25 -cash, balanrr 1. j ami

3 year-.

J. R. BOWES & CO.
r»43 Fort ."^1. Tel.. -27^4

What's the time ? NOW is the time to try

£Jolfe's
Schnapps

The most wholesome spirit obtainable, and

the very best stimulant for general

As a pick-me-up tonic,

and digestive, WOLFE'S
SCHNAPPS is always oppor-

tune, and exercises a most

beneficial effect upon liver,

kidneys and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach

disorders, WOLFE'S
SCHN.A.PPS should

be kepi in every

house.

HARVEY fiBRIGGS,

VICTORIA,

B.C.

i

EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOl
.Tuat to ha.nd tfin tons of tho finp«t Amerlonn Early Rose Oiy

noi. Buy early hpfore th»y are ull jfona.

Talaptaona 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. ^
i^m aniSiwi''

JOHNSON STREET BUSINESS ^ROIKI

r^oxi^o. between Dougta» and Blatr^-hard ifdreet,?;^*?;:^

HOWELL PAYNE 4: CO., LtD.* ist^ Iraiigliy

Sole

Mitmn
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VHTOHIA DAIl.Y CX)JLOx\l5JT

Friday, March )6, 19l»

IT'S VICTORIA WEST
Yes sir, it's VICTORIA WEST foj- thenext big raoYC—

(iue in the very near future. ^^ •
; i

Our Mvice to YOtj'anrYOURS is to buy now while

you can at such prices, for, mark our words, while we have

the choicest buys near the Barracks and Hudson Bay prop-

erties

Which Are Now Within

Reach feflM^^^
%^ ybu don't buy NOW itV ten cHtenccs to one that prices

Witt t«erbeyond your nitant when t^ takes place* -

An Example—People who bought in James Bay last Fall

have made 300 to 400 per cent, on their investment. YOU
have the same chance now if yon buy VICTORIA WEST
properties from us at present prices.

LIMITED

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

639 Fort Street Phone 140a

NEWS OF THE CITY

TmnA^tu for Seaka—The aepartinent

of public workh is calling for tendera

for 2,200 school deaku, tendera to be In

by noon on A-prll 1.

Dental unraona—A liat o( the mem-
bers of the CoUeje of Dental Surgeons

of B. C wbo have had laaued to them

certlflcatos for 1912. la publlshecJ \n the

current Issue of the B. C. Oazetto. There

are eighty-nine of therm, of whoAi fif-

teen are resident In Victoria.,

Water Olaima—Notice la given in the

B. C. Gazette Of the pending adjudica-

tion of water claims In the Victoria,

Kanalmo and Albernl water districts,

and tho«» claiming to have had any

rights Id the districts named on March

12, 1908 .are notified to send In parti-

culars of their clalma ; to the Coinp-

troUM'. c* W4t«t Kti^tp At th« ParU*.

munt iwu^nw* **»<»• *»'»'^*«'^'^»*!*

N<«al«no 4istrtcts befeni 'Al»rU >t» MM
th«M m Albernl diatrlpt Ifton UMV ti

'" mammf Jiyimit«I^A''liki-lrainr'-initt«''

tute to be known as the Pender Island

Farmers* Institute, has been authorised

by the department of affrtcalture and

the first meeting, for the purpose of or-

ganisation. Is to be held at 8 p. ni. oU
Friday. April 19. at the public hall on

Pender Island. The assocUtlon ' pro-

poses to do business In Pender, Mayne,

Oaltano, Saturna and -South Fender

Islands. The Greenwood formation of

the Agricultural association, has been

suthnHsml, th« organization proposing

to do bustnesH In Greenwood electoral

district

rtrs OblsTs Oar Arrl^ss—The new
motor car for Fire Chief Davis arrived

In the city yesterday from the nmnu-
facturers In the east but owing to dif-

ficulty in clearing It through the cua-

toms it was not taJten from the lyll-

There's Nothing Too Good For

. Th? Irish
'.4- . ' *

And Auld Ireland will certainly be there on the 17th.

"Sweet harp of Erin
Wake thy song

To cheer the day we've *

Kept so long."

And remember no St. Patrick's Day wjas ever complete

4vithout a good supply of the "necessary" to make things go

with a swing.

Here^is a.'Ust to tickle the fancy of any Son of Erin's Isle.

Burke's Three-Star Irish Whiskey, per bottle. ©0^
Burkefs Three^Star Irish Whiskey, Imp. quart bottle f1.25
John Jameson's Three-Star, per bottle .91..25

Sir, Jphf^ ^tmsr** Three SwaUown, per bcJttle. /.; .\. ;.|tl.a5

Dwi\^Ue# iak Ir^'^JiW'/b6t^ -^ ...... I .'U .•»
.

*

*.i .< vfii©d

Mitchell's Old Irish, Imp. pint bottle ,05^
Mitchell's Old Irish, Imp. quart bottle. .^1.25

H. O. Ku-kham's own bottling Old Irish, per bottle. .. .85^

Peter Keegan's Old Irish, Imp. quart 4 crown .fl.35

Peter Keegan's Old Irislf, Imp. quart 3 Star. ..... ...^1.25

Peter Keegan's Old Irish, per bottle .90^

Peter Keegan's Old Irish, per flask -40^
Guinness Stout, per dozen quart bottles .1^3.00

Guinness Stout, per dozen pint bottles.... ^2.00
Guinness Stout, per dozen 5^-pint bottles jpi.60

Ross* Belfast Ginger Brandy, per bottle J|$1.25

Ross' Belfast Ginger Wine, per bottle ^11.00

Ross' Bdfast Cherry Wine, per bottle r .^1*00

Ross* Belfast Ginger Ale, per dozen bottles 91.75

II.O.KIRKHAM&CO..LTD
Grocery Dept Butcher** J^t>
Tela. 1TO» 1% Tel. 2|mi. .

Liquor Dent.
Tel. 2877

741. 743. 745 Fort Stren

way oar. The new machine is built

for strength as well as speed, and Is

up-to-date In every particular. The
cost of the car was $4,500. The machine

is low in th« body and looks more 1*1cb

ti racing machine than anything else.

The horse *power Is stated to be suffi-

cient to send It along at a 75-mUe clip

while the low body renders It safer in

rounding corners. Today It will be

placed in commission.

ViwvoMnA)!* Oelvjr—The delay which

has occurred In the completion of the

pavement on Bsaulmalt road at the

point where the B. C. Eaectric company's

tracks cross those of the B. & N. com-

pany will soon be ended. The work
has been held up because of the neces-

sity of securing a diamond to place at

the point of intersection of the raila*

This piece of trackage, /which must be

supplied by the tramway comiMUijr. was
ordered from Sheffield. England, and

in order to prevent del-'v as much as

possible, the diamond 1b belnig brought

by .vessel to Montreal and^ thence by

rail to Victoria. It Is expected to ar-

rive this week, when vork on its In-

stallation win at once begin. As soon

as installed the pavln« of tite roadway
at that point will be oompleted.

mmtmti OmuUUmi <n«V->A meeUngwlll
be held pt SeaUle this afternoon ti> com-
plete orgutljnUton of a Oao»dla<p Club
at the SottUd port. The candldfttea m1-
eeted to fill the offices are M fdllows:

President. J. F. t>ouglas: first vice-presi-

dent. Br. Alfred Raymond; second vice-

president. A. B. Stewart; fourth vice-

president, Oeorge w. Hibbard; fifth Vice-

president, J. F. XAne; secretary. A. Mc-
Kay Jordan; assistant secretary, J. O.

Pick; treasurer, Arthur iS. Maynard;
auditor. Herbert 8. Upper: historian.

iE>roe. Thomas K. Sidney and cttapi^B.

Bev. HaeaceC Maaon. nis dubW t^litt*

ary object is to promote good fellowehlp
and fraternity among natives of C^tnada
who reside in Seattle, The entertain-

ment, of disUnguisbed . Canadians, ivbo
visit Seattle, will be a feature of the
club'a work.

On Wrong Bide—The Bell Develop-

ment Company wa-s fined $10 In the

police court yesterday owing to a motor
owned by the (jomijuny b>jlng driven on
thfi wrong side of the street.

Bamum Oase WithOrawn—The com-
plaint lulcl against Mr. R. G. Bamum,
hypnotist, and Mr. G. W. Pratt, his as-

sistant, in the police court, charging
them with being common nuslances, was
wUhutawu by the olty offlcliils yester-

day morning.

Xn Honor of Saint—A" very artistic

design has been carried out In the win-
dow of the Women's Industrial Exchange
in honor of the festival of Ireland's

patron saint. The delicate shamrock
and the dainty white embroidery have
been used with good clTect.

Anti-Tuberoulosls ATUciUsry-»A rneet-

Ing of thu Anti-Tuberc-ulosIs Auxiliary
was.hl^ld,, yesterday morning , in the
;AJe^w]|i|fiyyiub to discuss certain emer-
fiiwy^eaiwi tb«t liav« ootne under the
jttotie* «£ ilt* adtsiaty, Ko cMlnitii aetlon
%as taken, however, and the matter was
ima «>V«)P f0lr'tUm»l^a41tWi«tl^. There
was a large attendance of the members,
and the chair waa taken by the presi-
dent Mrs. Cross.

BntUUsff Vecnftta—'BuUding permits
were issued ye8ter<]ay by the building
inspector to Mr. A. C. Ctordon. for tem-
porary dwelling on Alpha street, to cost
$300; to Mr. Thomas Liowe, dwelling on
Buehby street. |3700; to Messrs. John-
son & Odln, dwelling on Wellington
street. 13500; to Mr. C. B. Sonley, dwell-
ing on Vinlng street, 29B0; to Mr, T,
D. Wrlglrt. dwelling on Cambridge
street, fSOOO

Bnxvlar needed OnUty—Renwlck Mc-
Cammon, pleaded guilty to the charge of
entering the residence of Mr. W. H.
Bone, Rockland avenue, on Sunday even-
ing for purposes of theft, and was re-

nianded unti l this morning fer eeetewoe,

BLOUSES
\Ve are pleased to announce the

arrival of another shipment of

our Spring Blouses in the latest

designs.

Prices from (1.00 to 14.00, also

ready-tc-wear

HATS
Marked at our close prices, and
w*ll be pleased io show them to

you if favored with a call.

^A.RidiiifttR»r$Or

Ai^^, Butterick Patterns

mmmmmmmmiliiitml

ASBESTOS GOODS
WE CARRY THE LA ItockDO YOU K

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA
Sitch as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wicfc

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc

We have just received from England a lirge ahlpment oi

Lion Packing and Walkerite Slieet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.

mat Baawdy MMaka—A legal

hH«?h has "occurred in eonneotlon with
the paving of Lime street, Victoria
West, which will probably be remedied
at the next meeting of the dty coun-
cil. Last year the road wae p««Ma
tor paving, the cost of tin* improve-
hient worK to be divided aqually be-
twton the olty and the property own-
ers benefitted. Prior to this step be*

ing ls|te{i,Mi<qw«ver, the council had by
reai9ttitl9ik wt forth the proportion of
cost which the olty slrauld pay t<^. lo-

cal improvement works. Trunk roads
wera to be paved on the eauaJ' per-

oei))t*«e hMfa, roadp within the fire

Itaitta on a liaglii' Of ^ne-^tl^rd ^ Hi*

The Shipchandlers. 1 202 Wharf Street

HalfAcre on E.&N.Track
OFFEBED rOXi nCWXSIATH BAI^li AT gaOOO BBX.OW TAZ,T7B.

This property 1b Insldp ili^ 'Ity Limits, 120 feet traokage, 1S( feet

tlpfp. Frontase on two .itrBPtw:

PRICE, FOR QUICK SALE... f72IH>

U MoOregor Block
P. E. NYLAND

Phony 2217
684 Tlew Street

city "ani!' two-biirds by ' ihe oiiWliirs '«S?r

ouulde the fire limits on a basis of

four-dlfths by the owners and oae-nfth

by the city. The trunk roads were
speclflcally set forth but Lime street

was not.mentioned consequently the flx-

ing: of the proportion to be borne by
the owners and by the <!ity on a basis

8lmlla,r to that ; in ihtt ease of a truhk
road, has been objected to by the city

solicitor who claims that if it be de-

sired to divide -the cost equally be-

tween the city and the owners Lime
street must bs designated a trunk road,

otherwise the resolution of the coun-

cil so fixing the basis of cost will not

be legal.

St. John's yew OhoMb—At a meeting

of the building committee of St. John's

church held yesterday afternoon, t,he

final steps wera taken in connection with

the signing of 1>he contract with Messrs.

Parfltt Bros., who will be in charge of

the building operations of the new,
church. The contract was signed by the

chairman and secretary on behalf of the

oonrmlttee. The plans call for a thor-

oughly substantial brick structure, fac-

ed with terra cotta, and built In the

early Ootihic style of the thirteenth cen-

tury. It will be flnlshed oft with a

slate roof and .terra cotta rid«e tiling.

TJie interior of the church will be faced

with grey stlica brick relieved by red

silica, with columns down each side of

the nave in sandstone. There will also

be an organ chamber capable of ac-

comrnodO'tlnK a-s fine an organ n-i can be

found In the west, while cxn the opiioBlte

«lde of the building will be tliree vps-

irles. The chtirch will acconinodate 700

pe05)le nad the oholr Beats will .have n

<a.i>«cliy of fifty. The heating and ven-

tllHtlon arrangements ar« receiving spe-

cial attention, being fitted out upon the

fndiTCOt stca.ni heaiinjt eydteiii, the fr«nli

air being driven over h««fttlng colls by
a powerful el«»o<trlc fan, and after olr-

rulatln« through the building, drawn off

afcaln throush )>M-gc shafts runnins up
Into the tower.

McCammon, who comes from across the
border, made the excuse that be had
adopted burglary in order to seciu-e

funds to meet overdue payments on some
building lots in Seattle.

Street .Xmprovemsnts—Among, local

improvement w<OTks which will come be-
fore the streets oommittee of the olty

council Chie eventny wQl be the paving
with aaphalt Avalon road between Doug-
las and Government streets, and Third
street from Mount Tolmie road westerly
to tihe eastern boundary of Section 8 A.
The latter ^tboroucbfare was passed laet
year for ^Itumlnoua macad^un but the
owners are dbw seeking a light asphalt
roadviAay.

•lasni of Wreet ibUta-^What phivmte
laterests. if any. axe in possession of
street »n4* on the wnt«»rf-ro»>t

. }» »
qiieatlon whl'Ch Alderman Iftimber wilt

ask of the city engineer at tonight's

meeting of taie city council. The alder-
man's query will be couched in the form
of a resolutton that the engineer be in-

structed to report to the council what
ends of streets, within the dty limits,

adjoining the waterfront, are In posses-
sion of private parties and the city

comptroller be Instructed to report «0
to the terms of -any Agreements wltlcti

exist between the corp^fittoit and twr
private paiPties for th^; occupation «< r

any auph street ende.

HM molsiB QooOs—Mr. ThM. O. FOS.
proprietor of a bowling alley, was
charged in the city police court yester-

day morning with being in possession of
stolen goods, a nugget stoleb from a
residence on Blchmond avenue. He was
remanded until this morning on ball of

1350. It seems that Renwlck McCamr
moo, who pleaded gaiUy to a i>h#rge of
burglary yesterday, wtent to the bo^t-
lftir-*!!^y. and showed the aoggct ;to;J6BX.

telling hltn be had found It. Fox otfer-

ed a dollar for it. and McCammon aold

It to htm. Detective O'Leary later went
to Fox and told blm the nugget was
stolen, and asked that It be returned to
be restored to the owner. Fox refused
unless the detective refunded tvlm one
dollar. Fox was then arrested.

Seek More Sxpedittons M—as—Alder«
man Humber and Superintendent of Con-
gtraotlon Harry WoMtwlok left last night
for Vancouver wSiere they wi4i maka iA
eatamtimtion of inaebiMvy asad In tb«
Terminal City for ex!oav«ttoir of «*w«n.
With tte« *«Mt irf tilt Mg «nml( s*«r«r
to di:*ki the nortbeastsm seotioa of tlie

city througti Oak Bay into Shoal Bay
about to commence some more up-to-
date and expeditious method of perform-
ing the ecxavattog will be adopted. The
portion of the w>ork to bt paid for by
tm otty wut b* 40«u» by day labor, but

Why not a pretty ptees of

€at^6tesj

Bride?
Let us give you « faw auggos-

. ttoas:

tftr Sowl^ from '••^#i*g2

Onam MUt siMrw ...^f|l.fii^'

Sstetr Mom-mou WMun .ittijm
'to ........••..'• .'StVvv^

OBMVOtlf,' firom '.,

''^RI'jJS
to .'•'.','^'.' ^.a........ .'^.|Lw«wif

'

tBsitt ' asita,; pair ....WU^lo6
Itiid ",..,... ........'. <^l^aB*<pv.

ti.2S to- .....f8.50
Tass, from .M,00

to .;..... ,...y87>00
UHaamUh Hats .|isa.00

AH »ew neUiss IB woffiiair
' Mac*

"0t:

A Well-Filled Cabinet
At a Low Price

Containing 16 dozen Fish Knives and Forks, i Sardine Fork,

j/i dozen Dessert Knives and Forks, i Cake Knife, i pair

Salad Servers, i Butter Knife, i pair Fish Server*;, i Sugar
Sifter, I Pickle Fork, i Preserve Spoon.

.Ml the above have pearl handles. Price of complete cabinet,

$49.50
This would be very suitable for a wedding gift,

REDFERN & SON
Howard, Waltham and Elgin Watches

1009 songlas Street Tlctoria, 9. O.

siiiiii4s»s>w»s»iisswelp^P>wg!!t>w^sew^

CIVIL SERVICE COURSE
SHOW CARD WRITING

Beginning nowatYaM.C.A.

IVlP.:

Qitaii^ «n4 QttMrtit^ it on?

nm& l^^m^
ti

?

MisiiplnM

s

ing machinery the saving in time and
cost of labor will permit of payment
for the machines and still the estimat-
ed cost of the work will not, It is be-
lieved, be exceeded.

Vsofnl BnUetlns—The department of
agriculture has In the press at the
present moment several bulletins which
will prove of value to both farmers
and the amateur In variouis branches of
the Industry. Bulletin Xo. 39,- dealing
with alfa,lfa and pr<5pared by Mr. H.
Rives, dairy Inspector, is in the pirlnter's

hands and 'should bo ready. In a few
days' for public distribution. A useful
treatise for the women's institutes en-
titled "Labor-saving Devices" has been
prepared by Miss RavenMM, and is also
nearly ready. Several other publications

dealing with bee-keeping, hertlculttlt-e

and general agriculture statistics of the
province for the past year wlU shortly
bn Issued.

Remarked a lady yester-

day who had her final

fitting of one of our

made to order Spring

ti.i i :>!iji>!

^p

farntsblSK 'coailg' «( ffivy'
^^

itoa.

•••!•

The latest interior

finish for buildings

Amiwud
Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

eUing—carried %i

110^ ^V^rf $lr^t

IM*

9

* S

if

' X ^ If^ ft.

1432 Government St.

THE WEATHER
r..M«leurolaKft>«l office. Vlctorls.

8 p. m., MurcK 14. l!)ia:

SYNOPSIS.
An eittenalve low barometer area >i kpread-

litK Inland ncroo thU province. It lia»

cuuscil «oulhorly galo* on the const nnd
rain ban hoen gmcral on Vunooiivcr Inlunrt

ana the Lower Mainland. Tli« w«ath"r !
milder butwenn the rans<!« and turninc
mlKl'^r In the Pralrl« provlnoei.
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James Bay
$9,000

On exceptionally easy terms

for lot 66x115. Close to the

new docks.

CampbeU'fi

m

THE

PLtrMBING & HEAT-
ING GO., LTD.

726 Fort Street,

Opposite Kirkham's

Z&.

''^

t

f^ BlocK,

tCkN' :^Oo«!crii^^

t

A, S. Barton
Member victoria Real iijstatu '

ESxchangro

Hoom U. McOregor Blk. Tel. 8901.

634 View St., Tlotoxia, 8.0.

1

1
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THURftDAY.

Enjoying a Quiet
Little Meal

at our Cafe Is a pleasant experi-

ence for those who appreciate

artistic cooklnit. good service and

pollto treatment. We havp

evprythlny In »ea.9on—fresh, ap-

petltlnK and well cooked—and our

prlcf.s are as low an if you had
It cnoUMl in your own home.

For Toiir

Sunday Luncheon and Dinner

Try the

Hotel Prince George
DougSes and Pandora Streets.

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

man 9Um.% - a^MS 800*
''.•''.'-..'

-Siase juhi. to

WZlXJJWGKCOir COAll

Try a ton today and ba convincad

J. L PAINTER & SON

Oflloe

?boae 63a
•04 Cormorant Btxaat

Try our Home-Made

—

prca and
FREKOR
PABT&T
Drders taken over 'Phone.

tsntrley and Tstes. Phone 194».

Office Supplies

Of the

Better Kind

y\ND AT NO HTGHKR

PRICE

Baxter & Johnson Co. Ltd.

i^eiits Underwood Typewriter

721 Yates St. Phone 730

MAKE YOUR HOME
BEAUTIFUL

Nothing looks prettier in

your home than brass. We
have a new stock of candle-

sticks, jardiniers, trays,

flower A-ases, finger bowls,

etc. Tlic prices are low and'

u c invite your inspection.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Our Guarantee

We guarantee all suits

tliat leave our .store to

BE MADE PERFECT,
TO FIT PERFECT,

TO FEEL PERFECT

CHARLIE HOPE
141J Government Street

Victoria, B. C
MiM^aMMMHaMaHMM*Maa>eMiHiMiMlliSBi
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TODAY'S
UNDERSKIRT

Cambric Underskirts, 90^—Just 36 slightly soiled fine cam-

bric skirts with deep flounces, set in lace or embroidery

insertion with ruffles of dainty embroidery or lace. Reg.

lip to <^i'i75* Today ..... • • . .> ..'*•••> . • • • » • •. • . *> » • .Ov^

iitt«ea Underskirts, eO^S»-4lade iap oi^ w
4- W*^^ with deep Mi Upvi^%t,

^t|l| lf^g|tj[|i)^ good vritie at $i.oa Today. ,.....*. . j .f^

4

,'v

Turkish Towels, SSS^—^A heavy close woven towel, Md
*-lN^f|je W?®' fh^ come in white and Mght^ or dark; br*»S^iis

' ' with red'^ or blue stripes. Today, each . . . . » 28^

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall Patterns 649 Yate§ Street

Open daily until 10 p. m.

Sea Grass Chairs
ALL SIZES ALL STYLES

Den Chairs, Verandah Chairs, Lawn
^ Chairs, Also Sea Grass Tables -:^-

) PRICES $3.50, $3.00 AND ?2.50
Ladies' Silk Dresses, Coats and Blouses Made to Order

'i 1601-3 Government Street. Cor. Cormorant Phone a86a

li'^

T«ti.;3^,:,.i;; ..:
'^«^-/°'

"'New, Sesisonable and Appetizing

Clay Specialties
SIMNEL CAKES EASTER CAKES

•''J*'

,< .;

J

i

1 • f:lAf^E^ CAKES

p*.:;

CLAY'S
Wedding Calce Specialists

' 619 PqH Street

tmmmmmmmmimmmmmmi^ii^m

nfor
AT 1314 BROAD STRtEt

Duck Block

stts

liftli^ YOUTHS' AND BOYS'CLOTHINQ
r i^iiii- i ii ;

-
i;«;Vnf'Vii"''' i ii

ii ;ftir
I ^. f

• .n,' .1
^i;r .1 |i . I iM

.

...iM .1 i»-

kw."- •Jif

g'lr^ i« | " yiiiiiiBiiirr

Exclusive

Rug Store
BOKHARAS TABRIZ

KiRMANSHAH

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street.

MANTELS, GRATES
AND TILES

Our shipment of the above just in. Sec the new ideas in

showroom.

MANTELS—In golden and quarter oak, also solid oak un-

finished.
'

GRATES—Tn nlH rnpper, dull brass, brass and black effects.

TILES and sizes.

ISLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
707 FORT—NEXT TO TERRY'S.

NEWS OF THE CITY

W»w MuniolpiOltleii—Tlie B. C. Qaa-

ette cgnlrtin.s prot-lttniailtm of the crea-

tion ct the city of Port Albeml. the city

of Salmon Arm and the dl8t»ict munici-

pality of West Vancouver, all of which

were provided for In legislation passed

at the recent sesaion.

Ifte, JanUna'a IC««tliMra—Mr. John

Jardlne. running: )n the Conservative in-

terests In Ei«qulmalt, Is. arranging for a

series of OTeetlngs. He Intands to ad-

dress his late constituents In every part

of the riding, and will deal with the

government railway policy and the gen-

eral polk-y of the- ud ministration.

City Foiling Plao«B—The returning

officer, C. i. Baxter, announced the

polling places as follows: 'No. 1, "W. C.

T. U. rooms, Store street; No. 2, M««-

t9j^§jjgfifj»g9 vorkai Broa.a street; I^o.

/KiMW^m' ^' l>«ii. yates/street; No. .:4,:

8«lden Imfldtnf* ooraw *<«««»•? •#
Brioushton streets.

sloaskMvM! cmsi-w* r B. JlalA-v

ment. of the Bodsgs^ saloon, was ohftr|M|d

wltl^ seUlns Haoor to a youth wadvt «l

years of ass before Mag^trate Jay in

ths. police court yestewlay. * He is ac-

cused of salllnf liquor to Bmest Hardy,

a rnlnor. The tJoy's mother came from
Cobble Hill and testifled regarding the

age of her son. The ease was then re-

manded for a week.

^batal ystisysijfAt^.igeneral meeting
of the tneiQfoers of tbo'^WbWral assocla-

tiohs was'.bsid last «v<^utng in the Lib-

, erai ,
roo^s. ^vhen' if^ rMjiB decided that

the different ward fessiMlationa should

be responsitJle tor their reBpeotive wardn
In the matter of canvassing and getting

the vote out. Several meetings will be

held, beginning early next week, at

which the two candidates and other

speakers will discuss the new platform

of ttlg party-

TOttitg Mian Orovned—-KewB of a sad

drowning fatality at Campbell River

rewch^ the city last evening, the vic-

tim cf which was Mr. David Edwards,
a j-otmg Welshman, about thirty yesrs

Of age; who h*d resided In Victoria for

the past six years, and who met his

death by the capstsing of his canoe. The
deceased was a prospector and timber
cruiser by occupation and leaves a
mother IB Wales. It is understood that

the body will be brought down to this

city for ^interment.

X>rovlixolal Appolattiumta—Iii this

morning^s issue of th« British Columbia
Gaa^tte the following appointments are
announced: Dr. Qeorge B. Henderson,
Creston, to be a coroner; Mr. Charles

H. Cordy, Summerland. to be a registrar

of marriages for Summerland and dis-

trict'; Mr. Frank Isllp. Quesnel. to be a
.registrar of marriages at Queshel; Mr.

Th-anclfj.Hugh Bacon, <Sk>Id«t. to toe act-

ing governn;)ent agent«. actiij^ registrar

of Voters, aeting collector 'of revenue.

''aetipig .gold commissioner, etc, for the

'"COlwanbia, Oolden and Windermere dis-

tricts.

iBipzlsoBM roT niflft—Charley Mitch-

ell, who is addicted io the use of co-

caine, was sentiuiced to six months' im*

;Pri90O^J«t xpl^iftii»f morf^bg by Mag-
,lst|*%;ilfar Pi'^ ;«ity R<^*e coiir* for

^stealing an oyero^ ^|^ging to Dn

OymrodorlOB Society—The annual

meuUnK "f Uie Cynirodorlon society was
held last evoalng In the Foresture' hull.

There was a large attendance of mcm-
)„.,.., .,,,,1 proceedings went with a swing
> istlc of such gatherings gen-

eraiii'. l<:ighteen new' members were en-

rolled. ThB annual reixjrt read by the

8ecretar> "r, Mr. Stephen Mcrrls,

showed 1 society closed the year
with seventy members and a eatlsfac-

•tory balance of about 144. The next
Item of iAslness was the election of of-

ficers. The retiring president, Mrs.
Jenkins was unanimously and with
great enthusiasm elucted to take office

again, with Jlr. J. P. Morris as first

vice-president and Mrs. Griffith Hughes
as second vice-president, while Mr. S.

Morris was re-elected secretary-treas-

urer. The five members of the execu-

tive were elected as follows: Mr. Rob-
erts, Mr. J. M. Thomas, Mr. D. W.
J'ones, Mr. Hlggs, and Mr. Lewis; Mrs.

|l|«f>l^ M9rM« was elected pianist for

UJt*: ^niaflt»s'-1/^^:[ ^-A-'^staQding' yotiB....:;of

past and it was also agreed thfit a let-

ter of <»ndoienoe should be sent to the
mother of one of the membtjrs. Mr.
David Bdwards, who was drovned on
Wednesday evening at Campliell River.

At the dose of the business part of the
proceedings the remainder of the even-
ing was devoted to music and social In-

tercourse.

AN'NUAL CONVENTION
OF A. 0. U. W. OF B. C.

Feraeveran^ Z,odg« Tenders Banquet
To the Otficors aJiU Salegatea

of the Order

SOCIAL ANDPERSO'NAL
Miss N. M. Jones of thiii city re-

turned to town last Saturday from San
Francisco where she bas been visiting

since last Christmas.
Mr. W. E. Bcott, deputy minister of

agriculture, went over to the mainland
yesterday to address a meeting of the
Richmond Farmers' Institute last even-

ing:

lioMieklng. l|ltaie|l >ent to a dru*
0t<it9 -aim. aslcedvjfor'. <»^|n^. H|»,,walp'

tozd it (ioaid not be sdid, withoot » j>re-

scri|>tton. a|id he went, to Dr. Cleorge

Halt's olRce to endeavor to get a pre-

scription. The doctor was not In. and
finding |he olBi^ |||noccUpied^ af^tchell

sto|^ th« o^er^l hp^ging ^er«..iKnd an
tum1>relli and -sliavtiig sef "belonging to

Dr. Hall. He will be charged with the

tiutft oftlM other articles in the police

court this morning, I

Wart rsta in tUmaOi-^ln ptii*t«wc»
of their organizing campaign in eonneco
,|ipn with the forthconting election the
Conservatires of ward ftv« met last
.night in the Central Conservativa
[rooms* Gtovarameftt ftreet Aggressive
|speeblies were delivered by the chair^
'man, Mr. A. d. Sargison, and ^r. R. F.

Ore«n. after which the meeting got
down io the work of dividing tlie w:ard
kito aectiong for the purpose of fsclli-

iating ah exhaustive canvass. The ut-

most enthusiasm was ' evlneed In the
work and It is oertate that no effort'

,will be spared tn^this particular ward
to maki; tils nsjolity' for the Conssr-
:vatlve ticket tka biggest on record.

eli««t llilliflW Poiyiii luting be.
pome m-f^ tlKa eonhon of puMlo to*

^ItraetMti kdik^««iaiaira4 the etty a aehodi
^•tHet oi ihS^mtA aHum. with Itmlt«

ilks 4MUHMI te tlw letttni iM^tent ot m-
Wan :-iai»

'

r>BW.Hwawtt ' *t 'twa=-
tmxM time as

,f the two
r)M!«!vt&g'ttie highest number of

^ iit> serve for two years, that is

'''Jtsnuat-y 1914, and the one receiv-
west number to serve until Jan-

lary, 1»1S. The limits of the school
district of North Cowlchan are reduced
In acc,ordanoe with the fitea. now includ-

ed in the city of Duncan. The school
distriot of Kelbwna is defined and the
boundSiries of .Okanagan. district are re-

defined. The fltatus M the Martin's
Prairie school district has been raised
from that of an assteted school dlstrtut

to that of a reglarly organised school
district.

ar|w Oompsalss-^ertlftestes of In-

, corporation have been granted to the
following concerns; British North Am-
erican Agency, t-td., Capital City Build-
ing-Investments, Ltd.; Coqultlam City
Lands, Ltd.; Coqultlam 'transfer com-
pany, Ltd.; English Bay Lumber Com-
pany. Ltd.; Esqulmalt Development
Company, Ltd.; Falrlands Irrigation and
Power Company, Ltd.; Fulton Hardware
Company, Ltd.; Qrcat West Security Co.,

Ltd.: London HotsI Company, Ltd.; Nor-
thern Cartage and Transfer Company,
Ltd.; Pacific Gypsum Mines. Ltd. (Non-
personal liability); Permanent Construc-
tion Company, Ltd.; Provincial Realty'

and Mortgage Company, Ltd.; Acorn.
Refining Company and Uta and Dunn
Company have been reglsfered as extra-

provincial, and licenses have been grant-

ed to the following oxtra-provlnclal

companl««: British Columbian Fisheries,

Ltd.; Catindlan Holt Company, Ltd;

John C. Grt»^n A Company, Ltd.; North
EnHl^rn liiKurnjiL-e Company, Ltd; Sam-
iK'l \Vf>npr and Company, l-Imlted;

Thompson A Hutherland. Ltd,

Salut Patrick's Day Is a day spt apart

during Lent for a good social time
amongst friends, therefor*, do not forget

tho dnni>»< to be h^'ld In A. O. TT. W hall

UftXt MondHy evrnlnfr, hIvti h^ Vtcdirin

l^ve^ No. 1, Ladles of the Maccabees.

The marriage of Mr. Otto Frederick
Auer, of Chicago, and Miss Ethel Town
Htover. of Seattle, took place yesterday
afternoon at the First Presbyterian
manse, fiav. Dr. Campbell ..officiating.

Mr. Thomas Wilson, of Vancouver,
and Miss Dorothy Mary Nichols, of

Victoria, were united In marriage last

evening at the First Presbyterian
manse by Rev. Dr. Campbell. The bride
arrived In the city recently from Aus-
tralia.

Oeneral commtttee—B. Christopher.
F. Sweeney, E. 'faylor, W. Blake. L.
McDonald, S. H. Okell, 8> Johnson. C.

O. Ctute. Reception committee: Alil

Geo. Okell, Aid. Russ Humber, Jas.

Dakers. Leo Sweeney, J. Hancock. D. S.

Talt.

The marriage of Mr. Henry Milman,
of H. M. S. Algerlne and Genevieve,
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. John trvUg
will be solemnized tomorrow afternoon
at $ o'clock in Christ Church cathedral.

Sirs. Stanley G. Peele, 1190 Fort
street, will not be at home today.

The many friends in Victoria of

Mr& Beresford Hogg. Shawnlgan Lake,

will hear with regret of the sudden
death of her niece. Miss Isabel Bedlng-
f^d. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip

Bosard Henntker Bedlngfeld, of Bedlns-
feld Ball, Norfolk. Bngland, and Park
>Latie. XottdOn, W. The deceased wis
the granddawghter of the late Hon.
Hennlker Bedinrgreld and the late Hon.
John Ambrose de la POer BeiCesford-

Edgar, of Waterford. Ireland, and Chas.

Street, London, W.
The members of the Victoria La-

crosse club entertamed their friends at

an enjoyable informal dance last even-

ing In the A Q. U, w. haiu Procee4-

intts domraenced, about * o'clock and
were kept up with a sw^g until well

into the eany hours olf^ls morning.

The ''hail was gaily decorated with the

cttilj colors, W«e and whH*. trails «f

evergi-een and many pennants, while

the supper table was also arranged with

the same colors. CaplUl music was
provided by the Thaln-WlUy brches-

tra. The committees In charge of the

gatkertng and to whom so much of th|

success of the eveidnt was due were
as follows: :'..- ''

^
..

'

- A PRETTY SHOW
^ «M«Mpa^

Itr. Marnxf woodniff wM

••»he Prince of Tonight,". soettie

miisloia fantasy by Adams fiough add
Upward with Henry Woodruff in the

^ i^lar role 4ttracted a large audience^

fo the Victoria theatre last night "^The

Prince of TkMgtii" Is a well aUged
iHuatfaMLUlfOw with gaaf' agi'"g|gfi iw

VANCOUVKR, MaroU 14.—With a banquet
to wi.i.-t, ,>u...- «!y><- r!.-i<i|fate8 from all parts
of I . thu Ancient Order
ot . , , ,

, Britiih Columbia
cel«l>riit<.d In rlglu ruyal faahlon at Cun-
nlnsham'a Cafe last night, the occasion of

their nineteenth annual convention. Aid.
McOoth, in the unavoidable abstnce of
Mayor FIndley, did the honors for the city,

while a full reprnsentatton answered to

the grand master's roll call.

After a sumptuous banquet, the < grand
foreman, Mr. W. H. B. Anderson, who was
the toastmaster of the evening, welcomed
the visiting delosatea on behalf of Perse-
verance L^dse by the officers and members
of which the banquet was tendered.
..After the toast to the King came tho

toast to the city, to which Aid. McBeth was
oalled upon- 1« re;i)>oml. He voiced the sen-
timents of twrjpMKiJ^imt^JW in again
extending a^MmHSHHHt^ the delegates

""^•sea.aa-islia.A^'-^St.il&i^^ —^t.

Qrelid UmffW. X. oeilbMore, Orsnd g«e-
retsnr J. T. MttHsMyle, and Mr. Harry T.
Pevlne spoke to oonnectlon with the tosst
to the Oraad Ixidse. other toasu were
"Oar Past Oraad Masters." "Our Bubordi-
nste hoasmt," add "The lAdlea.'*' all ot
wbkth WM« t^ oooiMion of eloquent ad-
dresses from members of the order.
The session convened In the morning st

10 o'clock, with Grand Master Thoa Cash-
more In the chair, delegates from all parts
of the province being tn attendance.
On behalf of the city Mayor Ptndlay ex-

tended a hearty welcome to the visttins
delegates. He said that he felt the order
was one which contributed in . no small
measure to the betterment of mankind. He
trusted their work nilght prosper.
The Gra.nd Masior, In nrhnnwl-dglng the

Mayor's welcome, pointed out that the A. O.
U. W. Is wholly a Briltah Columbia Insti-
tution, and was. In fact, the only purely
home Institution in the province.
The following delegates responded to roll

call:

Gland Lodge Officers—8. M. Bvelelgh. P.
O. M. W. ; Thomas Cashmore, G. M. W. ; Dr.

M . r. Anaerion. o. f. ; w h. wiuoh,
0. O. ; J. T. Hcllmoye, O. secretary; William
Scowcroft. G. treasurer; t>r. W. A. I>e Wolf-
Pmlth, O. Med. Ex.; A. Stewart and C. T.
Wrlglosworth. committee on finance; W. H.
Smith. J. P. Nightingale and EL W. Beckett,
committee on laws; A. Stewart and George
Adams, G. trusteea

Delegates to Grand Lodge—Victoria No.
1. D. J. Miller; Fraser Lodge No. I, M. W.
Mlnthorne; Nanalmo Lodge No. 4, T. I.

Buckle; Vancouver |U>dge No. S, J. W. Cash-
more and A. Stewart; WastnUnstar No. 7,a Molr; Rossland No. 8, J. T. Melmoyie;
Perseverance No, 11, P. I* Budlong and
William Parkin: Delta Lodge No. it. W. C.
tybus and John Otlcbrlst; t.eUure No. IS,
J. A. Bslllday; AUIo. No. is. R.'17. Fether-
•tonhaugh: Maple t«af No. 17. A. U baaen-
l>y and Dr. & 0. MeBwen.
The fouowtng eommltlees and offloers

were appointed for the session: Committee
on Distribution. Brothers F. U Budlong.
George Adatns and J. W. cashmore; oommit-
tea on appeals, etc. Brothers Dr. Anderson.
George Molr and W. C. Pybus; comrailttee
on good of ftie order. Brothers W. H. Wtt-
an, J. D. Warren and J. Ollclvlst: press
committee, Brother William Seoworoft.
The annual report «f the Grand. Master

Workntan showed that the order had pro-
gressed rapidly during the past year, and
that the standing of the order is tn every
way improved. Reports from tho grand
secretary and grand treasurer were also
received, each showing the same progresa
The session then adjourned until afternoon.

os«imtsii% Walk
''

NEW YORK. Karoh 14.--^Frattk Hines.
pedestrian, of Hallfaic. Nova Scotia, was
In New York several d^ys agp on ,.hls

way back to Nain, Labrador, wiieitee ho
started April 2. l»lQ..oil a IS.OOO niile

walk for a laoo prise. The terms of his
contract provide tfiat he muat cover the
dietance in 000 days. He is now nlvead
of his schedule, having covered lii,O0O

miles thus far. s -

Doherty Organs

-lA^WS m>Wn MNPiMiCiH »Wfc- Hf ff ««SM»iM(

v*1' %»«.'*''i.iJ -9~J..', '--.1,

^.Av'} '.'S'-'-S' ''ft .

For Ch^pQl, hpSi^ ^^ Hoiit

ttBiBs, ip» showing thv wc^ wmivpStt

resort "The Breakers," at Palm Beach,

Florida, and a change is made to a
forest in the mystical land of L,usitania

Where Mr. Henry Woodruff rules as

the prince. Another scene shows a
magnlftcei:t houseboat during the pro-

gress of a water fete and the rther

setting depicts the waterfront at Palm
Beach. Mr. Woodruff appears as a
stranded college youth who is employ-

ed as a llfesaver at the Florida tou-

rist resort and- under the spell of the

magic hour of the bloomlnV of a cen-

tury pi^nt h* faecomas the prince of

enchanted liusltanla for a. night on the

understanding that unless he Is kissed

by the right girl before day dawns he
Is to die. Some very catchy songs are

hearil in il>o production.

COMING EVENTS

Cafe Chanlant—In honor of Mt. Patrick's

Day tho Young I'eople's Branch of the Fro-
vinclal W. C. T. V. -will hold a Shamrock
Cafe Chantanl on tomorrow evening, Batur-

day, In tho Alexandra Club cafe, w/hlch will

be opened at n-.SO ;>, m.. by tho president of

Iho local branch, Mrs. Wllllscrort. Refresh-
ments will be served and there will also he

an Ice crnmn and candy stall. There will

be a continuous nnisloal programme from 4

to 10 p, m.. among those assistlni; being
Mrs. A. A. Humber, the Misses Sherltt, Ethel
Bruce. Beek, Luney. 1>II worth. Mon-lson and
Miller. Mrssrs. K. T. Hughes «nd T. Oal-
sell. Mrs. Hcales will net as accompanist.

Mothers' t'lnl>—The James Bay Mothers'
('lub will meet In the church Friday after-

noon at 8 o'<:lork.

Annual I/esg»ie Meoting—Tortny st the
board of trade rooms at J o'clouk p. m.,

th« Victoria branch of the Vanonnver Island
pAV*lnpfVi«nl T.AnfriiA hi»M« Ita Anntisl niAwt.

Ing for which b Inrge innnlier of InvltHlUiim
hnve hern si'nl I'UI lo Ihe prnmlni'nl cltl-

ii-na of Victoria and Vancouver. The norri'-

tttty iif the IcNgue has recnivod «n Intl-

mmlon from the city clerk that .Mrternian
Olnasnn and Okell have been appointed
ropr<"S»ntBllv» of the cUy on the executive
nf the league. The t'clnelel and ("layomiot
lirmichcn tinvr ••iidorsed .Alderman I'uthbert'ii

{
irscilull.nn Ir. r-ga:J ta Ibe bridcl.'i? Ol tba

I aaymour Nsrruws,

OBITUARY liKITtCES

HoIUnS—The death occurred at the
Jabiies Hospital yesterday of Mrs. Mary
Ann HolUns. wife nf Mr. WUUam A.
Holllns, 4a«0 Pemtooka atreat.^ af^ SS
jreM-s, The deoeaMdfiad resided in Vic-
toria for mansr yes^.. The remains will

be removed from the undertaking par*
lore Ut the family residence on Saturdtty

and the funeral will take place from
there on Moadsqr at SiSO p.m.. Rev. T.

e. Hoiling officiating. InlMrnvent will

be at ROSS Bay.

Omen—^THe funeral of Baby I1hM>enoa

Omen took place yesterday morning Arom
the B. C funeral parlors io^Xtoaa Bay
cemetery. Rev. Gilbert Cook oObitatlng.

Dresser>-Tb« det^tkt oeeurred in BU
Joseph's hospital en Wadnesday of Mrs.
Sllsa DrwMsr. reUflt.<tt tMllkM AttrfA
W. Dresgen wbo tMuRMftd ,«i#Ky- to ttota

el'fy oii February 6. The deceased was
71 years of age ipd A.|i|ati««, of London,
fin«land. andVi«M#^:iitte at 2826

l^Ot street Wilifc liter M. Mr. J. A.

Dresser. She is aleo survived by an-

ittl^er goa, wring in this city. JMRujawtik
tiin0mr, 'ttia funeral win <«i»;JM«ie
ftft

'

gatiijrtiijr »t t.|> it. il Strup. uil iiwivg

jniRtdeiio«» R*v. HtottUMt Cttrifdn doielat-

ing.

Douglas—The funeral of the late Mr.
Samuel Douglas took place yesterday

afternoon from his former residence,

1623 Amphlon street, Rev. William Bar-

ton offlclatlng. There was a large at-

tendance of tbf friends of the deceased,

and there v^l^MiM'ti^ delegation from
the Mesonic OrffiBt^, of which the deceas-

ed was a member. The only hymn sung
during the service was "For Ever With
the Lord," and the Masonic service was
read at the grave by Bro. J. R. Saund-
ers, worshipful master of Victoria-Co-

lumbia lodge, NO. 1, A. F. & A. M. The
pallbearers, all of whom were Masons,
Were as follows: 'Bros. D. Mcintosh, A.

Belback, B. O., Weston, A. Wilson, W.
Dey and W. O. Brown.

! Young—The funeral of the late Mrs.

; Christina TOnng took place yesterday
'. afternoon from the family residence, 320

Coburg street, Rev. J. B. Warrlcker of-

ficiating. There was a large attendance
of the friends of the deceased, and many
beautiful floral tributes covered the bier.

The pallhearers were: Messrs. S.

TounK. William -Toung, John Robertson,

J. C. Ranns and T. Epperson.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

noRN.
PIDCOCK Hirsday, March 14th, la

the wife of VV. T. Pldeook. Cralgflower
Farm, Victoria, B. _C.. a son.

niKD.
tmEB^ER "11 fhi' 1,1th Inm. nl St. Joseph's

liospllnl, ft'llia, widow of the late Alfred
W. nr«r(i«t>r, aged 71 years. Born In Lon-
don, Knulsnd.
Tho funeral will take pisre from the rest-

denco of her son, 2S115 Prior street, on Sat-
urdnv. at 2: JO p. m.
Interment In Roes Bay cemetery.
Krlends please accept this Intimation.

CARD OF THANKSr
Mr. C J. Itnwbotham and Mr. and Mrs. T.

T. Baylny and family wish to express thanks
for tne kind Bvm,)ath.v and many bf-autlful
riuiMi !iU,itt<Hi «stvnded la theti' sad t>«-

rsavsmant,

to

Easy Terms of Payment

SEND F/>R CATALOGUE

C B

u'

f^"''3i-

Wk^m Citimda*» Largeai Mtuio Zkn^n £

1231 Government Street - Telephbiie^SSS

tsi^sm:
SBSsMiMliiH

Have their lyindows full ofjjob^ |rrocer|<a| at popular i)rices.

''A. ;"li)OK;!K\ATi;^#''''-i''^:c,.

MAPLE. FLAVOR SYRUP, '' .' .r^^-M^fc,
ufiirt wn, • • .•'• • • •• •%.• •" •••• s •••••• • •,„• • • f •.» ^9 '^

^''t^J'^^!^'^^

FANCY SHELLED WALNUTS,
Per pound ........

T-r'i'k-

• *s«»s« .i»»'#e»**«»'««4*«i^«.i>i

PANADIAN CORN STARCH, \ ' ^Cp
Three packets for * . . . ... .....»..« *, ..;«» • ;» ci> » • • • •

a*»-'*^

"

:. 15
BIRD'S EGG OR CUSTARD POWDERs ,.

FINEST GRAHULATJBJ^ ^UGAIi;

C

Twenty-pound sack.

DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING PO|i.r%Efliflj | i r\

Two and one-half pound can.

.

,...,..*/,«*..... .*PA» XU
Twttlve-ounce can i. ...v4,vvi'v.Vrvw^<^i;,«iVti«*..:r^ 35c

ANTt-COMBINE LAUNI?RY loAPr tMW sqap /)r
43» the market; 7 full -weight bars. .;. .i.^. . . . .v.;%ji»JC

SAUC^, Thisee-tins iorrKW^AM^f........ .>^oC

40c

$1.80

.25c

SLICED COCKED HAM,

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR,
Per sack

CANADIAN LAUNDRY STARCH,
Three pOllWIIfc^lftir'^^kjagj^'^ytt^it:^^

WE SAVE YOU MOOTSY.

COPAl & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts.

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

SPRING CLEANING

If you have the ri,e:lit thing.s

to work with spring cleaning

is easy, if you haven't spring

cleaning is a dread.

We have all the right things in—

BROOMS, BRUSHES, CARPET SWEEPER?^
DUSTERS.

Drake Hardwtiii
1418 Doirai

4mMia
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If The Boy Is Clothed At

"Peden's" Then lie

iiUatt.

S>.'

Will Be Clothed

Right

Every day we are receiv-

ing spring and summer
clothing for boys, such as .

TWO AND THREB^
PIECE SUITS

SAILOR AND BUSTER
BROWN SUITS AND
SUMMER BLOUSES

Every boy likes to look

neat and tidy and you will .

find great satrsfaction in

clothing bought at our store.

MATTERS OF MOMENT

m WOMEN'S REALM

Doy*'

Ontatters

tA irtr/MO ariLiMNo.

Oeata'

Tallon

P«M;Glwi8 BTRKKT

1

K^^bI
IN MEDIUM OR

HEAVY DUTY TYPES

FROM 3 H. P. UP.

WEARS SOLE AGENTS

Mdrine
'names

If you contemplate pur-

chasing a launch leave

your order with us now.

Hinton Electric Company
Government Street Phone 2243

ARE YOUR
HENS SAFE?
We have just stocked a new .supply of the best *

poultry netting manufactured. Close and wide mesh

at the lowest prices in the city.

Phone Your Order To 82
Or call today at

B.C HARDWARE Co.,li
VOBT' SISElBf

,* .;* .>

$300,000 Wortli

Corner Qttadfa and View, 66x60. tK30,000
Corner Quadra and Princes^, 120x120 |R2(d,000
Corner Quadra and Hillside 60x135 ,. $10,000
Corner Blanchard and Fisguard 60x120 .^25,000
Corner Blart(:hard and Caledonia ; . .$14,000
Corner IJlanchard and North Park, 60x120 $23,000
Corner Fort and Linden, 82>$xi20 $25,000
Corner Vates and Vancouver 60x120 $40,000
Corner Cook, Mason, Fisguard, 132x120. .$30,000
Corner Douglas and Burn.side, 100x130 $15,000
Corner David and Bridge fRock Bay), 120x160. . ..$15,000

RESIDENTIAL
Corner King's and Second, 6oxioOi . ............ $7,500
Corner Cook and Southgate, 120X180J .... $12,500
Corner King's and Work, with lo-room house, 67x110.

Price ;. $7,000
Corner Linden and Hilda, 60x109 .$2,650
Corner Cedar Hill and Lang^ 110x132,. $1,800
Corner Vancouver and Richardson, 52x100. .. ...$10,000
Corner McNeill and Transit, 57x162. ............ .$1,450
Corner Cecil and Haultain $1,200
Corner Helmcken and Toronto, 95x60 $,5,000
Corner T"»nllas Road and South Turner. !:;=;xtio $5,500
Corn I .1 md Clarence, 67x100 .$6,500

Au £xaiupl«.

The Toronto MentlelsBoliu Cimu ima
returned from a tour of the principal
cities of the United Staleu <l. i !

with the reception their perfo
received rrom critical audlencbb in

New Yorlt, Boston and other cities. To-
ronto Is taking great credit to herself

on this account, and Montreal papers are
tryinsr to show that proficiency In music
is not the only or the highest claim a
city niay hav« to honor. While we may
agvee vlth this or not, according to our
taste or dispoaltion, we' must acknowl-
edge that such a society as the Men-
delsttohn Choir In a proof both of the
public aplrlt and the mustoal taste of
Toronto. It is wortb bttr whUe ajOdny
ourtielTes air Vietoiians Whether W* viva
to our musical ^rgaittaatiioiis tli« vo-;

«ourageinent they deaenre. It 1» not
without the sympathy,.oiLftba dtlaana of
Toronto as well as their hearty support
that the stngere liave so perfected
themselves in their art as to satn the
applause of the musical people of a con-
tinent. It is probable there are many
people living In Toronto today, who
remember performances of this now
famous choir that were very far from
being excellent. Who made it possible
for the singers to mak^ such improve-
ment? Have we not in Victoria singers
who would form the nucleus of a really
gomi ohoir if they felt tf.at they had
the support and tlie sympathy of their
f«>iIow-c!tlrcns. The govcrnor-gcnera! of
Cunadtt has invited all the musical and
dramatic organizations of the country
to takf part In a competition. We have
never sent our singers to this festival.
It may be perfectly true that none of
our c'uhs or sooletit-s would have had

DFPPE. GOODR & CO
.Members Victoria Ke.-il Estate

1214 Gnveriiment Street

l''..Kchangc

Telephone 1.44^1

a I'hanoe of success. Hut. ncvortheless,
It would have been an education to liear

the performances of others and a gnat
enjoyment a.s well. Victoria's Arlon
club has more than a local reputation.
It is composed chiefly of busy men.
yet it would be hard to tell how much
good it has done aince its Inception.
What is true of this oldest of musical
clubs applies in a measure to others.
The greater number of citizens enjoy
their concerts and are willing to lend
their support to the organizations to
the exten of attending them. But
further than this .public Interest does
not go. This la a matter for the consid-
eration of all women who want to see
their children grow to be refined and
cultured ladies and gentlemen.

Wife Sesertios

There is In this and in all cities,

n groat deal of misery resulting from
the neglect, on the part of husbands,
of their duties to their families. Men
spend the money-they should bring home
on their own pleasures or appetites.
When this has gone on. perhaps for
years, they leave the woman they have
promised to love and protect to support
as best she can, herself and her chil-
dren. It may be that her spirit la
broken and her health ruined by neglect
and poverty. Yet. a. man who acts }n
this way is not looked on as a crim-
inal. The 'man who In the heat of
passion, strikes his wife a blow, will,
If she can be persuaded to prosecute
him, be punished. The wretch who leaves
her to starve or to freese may go
scot free. It is hot time that when
husbands have strength or skill enough
to earn a living for their wives and
children, the atkte should compel them
to do at least so much of th«>lr duty?
There is plenty of Swork to be done
and. after alU there are many h)i«h»»n<f«
who through weakness rather than de»
liberate cruelty, desert their families.
If for such work were provided, and
the proceeds paid to those dependent
upon them it would be done willingly
enotigh. A minister said in Winnitieg, the
other day that looking on the suffer-
ings of wives and children, he would
like to see such 'husbands whipped.
There may be a better way and ono
that woulfl be more likely to lead to
the reunion of faralUea and the refer*
mation of the offender.

8elma I^garlaf. the great Swedlah
•nthores* recently delivered an addresg
befor* the International Suffrage At*
Uance at Stockholm. The f>i>antng tMu*»
giraphs indicate the ataadpotot ttwA
which her countrymen approach tha
aoestioA of woman's right to take %.

part in goff<ttt<?«Bg tftfl attelw ftf , llwi
•tata.

Haw w^ woman don* nothing whtoh
entitles us to eaual rights fnltti man?'
Our time on earth has been long—as
long as his. Mas it left no trace In
passing? Have we created nothing of
incotti»l»tab)h|r worth to life and civil I-

Mttioa? :tt<Mifd« this, that we have
•brought human beings into the world,
have we coAtributed nothing of use l»
mankind? I know that the women befon^'
our time did not fritter away their
lives as i?laylng children^ but Worked.
I Utotejll;; paintings and engravings,
Picmllllt old women of olden times.
Their faces are liaRgaril and stern:
their hands rough and bony. They had
their striigtrlea and their interests.

What have they done?
I place myself before' Rembrahdt's

old peasant woman, she of the thousand
wrinkles in her Intelligent face^ and I

ask myself why she lived. Certainly
not to be worshipped, by many men,
not tc rule a state, not to win a scholar's
degree And yet the work to which
she devoted herself could not have
been of trivial nature. She did not go
through life stupid and shallow! The
glances of men and women rest rather
Upon lier aged countenance than upon
that of the fairest young beauty. Her
life must have had a meaning.
We all know that the old woman will

reply to my question. We read the an-
swer In her calm and kindly smile: "All
that I did was to make a good home."
Ami look ypul That Is what the wo-

men would answer If they could rise
from their graves, generation after
Keneration, thousands upon thou.-snnds,

minions upon millions: "All that we
strove for was to make a good home."
How few among them would answer

differently! One and another nun mlglit
cry that her aim In 'ife had been to
serve God. One and another queen would
drciare that shr Imd served country.
But their forms would be lost In the
throngs, their voices would not » be
hfard anr.jnn nil those, whoann-wnr; "0<ir

only ambition has been to create a
good home."
We all know that this Is true. We

know that If we wefe to ask men,
could we line them up, generation after

generation, thousands and millions In

succession, It would not occur tc- one

of th«m to say that he had lived for

the purpose of. making a good home.
For the home we Imve been great;

for the home we have also been i)etty.

Not many of us have stood with Chris-

tina Qyllenstlerna on the ^alls of

Stockholm and defended a city; still

fewer of us have gone forth with
.leanne d'Arc tc battle for the father-

land.

But If the enemy approached our own
gate, we stood tliere with broom and
dishrag, with the sharp tongue and
clawing hand, ready to light tC' the last

In defense of our oreatloii, the home.

And .this little structure which has

cost us no much effort. Is it a aueoesa

or a ifftUttra? la this w<m«o*j|i e<»»tMb*K
ttan to elTllUtttlon InooiuiUhHvMhi. inr

valuable? Is it apprMiated «r dsctflsadr

For answer w^ need only llatan to

the oomments we- -aonatantly^ hear

around us: Why dees it go well with
this or that one? Because he has had
thi» advantage of a good home training.

w;hy, for instance. Is this person so

much better able to meet the trials of

life than many others? Because his

training In the homo had been along

right lines. Another fails. Why? you
ask. This again, Is in a great measure
due to the faulty upbringing he receiv-

ed In the home. How has that man
been able to hear up under all his mis-

fortunes? Bmauau Ills Wife has always
eased his burden by making a good

home for him.
Isn't it wonderful, this little retreat.

It receives us with Joy as tiny, lielp-

less, trrublesome babies: it has an hon-

ored place for us as feeble and broken
old men .ind women; It gladdens and
refreshes the man wlien he returns, ex-

hausted by the day's toll; it clierlshes

lilm as warmly when the world goes

against him as when It honors htm.

One finds nothing more adjustable,

mora compasslcnate -among all that

mankind has effected, and there is

nothing BO beloved and so highly prised

as woman's creation, the home."

From this standpoint she and her fel-

low countrywomen go on to argue the

fltness of women to take part in the

work of the state. These are the con-

cluding sentences of thtB address;

"There is one thing more to be con-

sidered. I have been bold enough to

state that the home ia woman's crea-

tion. But I did not say that she alone

created it. Fortunately for her and for

all of us. she has ever had the man
with her. Master aiid mistress have

sat side by side. Had the Woman toil-

ed alone she cUUM iK^l have b«en In

existence, either aa a dr^am or a real*

ity.

"But in thA creating of the state,

man has stood alone. Kothlng has im-

pelled man to take woman with him In-

to the hall of Justidb Into the civil

service department, into the house of

commerce. -He has forged his way
alone.

"But has he aucceeA^? Witness the

hatred between the elksses: witness

the stifled cries frorti /beneath, alf

the threats and revoitttlons. Witness

the complaints of the unemployed; wit-

ness «mlgratlon! Doei all this signify

that he has succeeded, or that he ever

can succeed?
"And. mark j'out At tb* vefy moment

when governments are kttering. admir-

ably coBstruoted thoutfti they be; when
social revolution appeirik at our very
door-—It is right her* that the great

woman Invasnn into n|an'« fleld of la-

bor a:nd intt the terrltbry of the state

begins."

Vttatma fca ~

The steamer UmatUli, of the Paelflb

Coast Steamship Compfiiy, reached the

outer wharf this morning from San
Francisco.

^

llljill,.! I 11 Hi—.

The sum of £1,900.000 \k |ha ihsurance
•ottght by the Haiitburg^AIUKiricaii Steam
Packet Company for itssdiew tit)er im-
perator. As the usual |)H^ttMum for in-

dividual rlslu la X10.000, tha vaHous in-

Buranea oentrMi in BnAtand and on the
Continent will have ablHit aa oiuoh aa
they can dm to digest' the aflttfa sum.
The only othnr aingle vassal VUti^i(k with
tinder writara for a •IflUUw' «iun is tita

Wtotta Star Mawe .Olympic.

OPPOSITION CANDIDATES' ADDRESS
To the Klecfors of Victoria:

In accepting the nonitnution to rep-
resent the Liberal parly In the City
of Victoria at this provincial election,

wo wish to lay before the electors the
following statement of our political

principles:

We are in entlr^kccord with the plat-
form of the Liberals of British Colum-
bia, adopted by the Vancouver con-
vention March 1, IdlS, ana parti;cular-
ly: ;

^ •/' ^

1. We believe in bringing all depart-
ments of municipal government under
direct control of tlie mayor and council;

and that the {abolition of tlie police

commission and board of licensing com-
missioners, or their being, constituted
elective* bodies. Is an imperative public
necesBty.

8. We believe In extending the right
of franchise to women; and are'lmpress-

' ed with the especial necessity of so am-
aiMltQC th« lIimtQlpal Act M to WUrtg
woman <uU Httlt of franoMsa tt oil
'municipal aliotfono.

8. W« beUeva tn tha mttMlute prohtbi-
tion of the iinubr traffier Kind an a
meana. towards that end we believe in
the adoption of the IJaeal option policy
and of making Its adoption dependent
only on a straight majority vote of the
people affected.

4. We believe that the appointment
of road bosses and all government offi-
clals entrusted with the expenditure of
public money should be made- regard-
less of politics.

B. We believe In the necessity of
adopting a policy of giving greater pub-
licity to the details of expenditures of
public funds.

0. We believe In a revision of the
land laws so as to safeguard the pub-
lic interests and to promo;(e settle-
ment.

7. We believe in making collection of
workmen's compensation for accidents
ftrnl InJuriea rollectibu wttht»ut Ittiga-

AOVEirmiiKIMMiBliK

mM««t me at tita itaiaeg #0}r. )Gmk i^^x
dtine togathar at C:li.

Merchants' Lunch will be served as
usual from 12 to S at the Sandrlnghaifi,

729 Fort street, on and aftar January
*. •

The Loyal Order of itfoose will posi-

tively close Us charter on the 18th Inst,

le wishing to take advantage of the
il charter fee of $6.00 Will have to

and see T. A. Qoodwln, organizer,

at 1221 Oovernment street. '•

Parlow Recital—The plan 6f reserved

seats for tlie Kathleen ParloW recital at

tlK a hall on this day week,

2lHi, u,.i.... this morning at Harmony
hall. Piano warerooms, 788 Fort street.

The subscribers' list is qilite a large

one. •

S. P. C. A. eases of cruelty. Phone,
Inspector Russell, 1921 secretary's 'phone

L1733. •

tion; and in the shortest possible time;
and

8. In conclusion we believe that the
adoption of a form of government bas-
ed on tite principles of the Liberal
party win tend to the welfare of the
province. r, t. ELLIOTT,

H. C. BREWSTER
Victoria. B.C., March 12, 1912.

Preparatory School
VOB Bon

GANGES
att SpHng Xsla&a. B. O.—«.

Principal:

L. o. TpLsoN. B.A (Cantab,)

mmKBB rmmm. amoamotm
Amxi IS.

The School is healthily situated
by the sea, and there Is a board-
ing bouse in connection under
the charge of a thoroughly
capable English lady.

For prospectus, etc.. apply

"The Prtoeipal."

mmmmfmmim§mm»

We are now showing a full range
of choice Imported Woollens di-
rect from the Old Country.

.; „: T»iwp-r ,-,.•;

r. B. Btemi mm ni« Broad St.

——— II
I.

.,
ijii iii I .' 1

. 1 .1

COMUO COUBCUL
Beaeoa Hill Aurh. VJotoela. B. 0.

Select Uigb-Orsda 0ay aad
iaositiing college .tor Boys at 7 to
It rears. Ketiasuenu of wetl-ap-
polaiea gentteaaa's home In lovely
Beaeoa UUI Parib Itutaber . lliatted.
Otttdeor sSMts. rrepared for Busl*
«HS Uto «r VMrtsssleaal asamlaa-
tleaa^ IAm teeiuMva and strii^
ledsratai l4vrtMlv4Wn» ibsgtas t»m-

* te •is

CHEAPEST AND BEST

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Quadra and Johnson

St. Phone io6

Komoval xrotioo

On and after March Ist tht firm of
Messrs. J. Vaio & Sons, wholesale pro-
duce and provision merchant*), will carry
on business from thMr new warehouse,
corner of Bay and Oovernment Btretts.

Thanking our patrons sincerely for their

past support and trusting the future
may realize a continual and steady in-

crease of their cstetmed patronage, we,
as ever, yours truly,

3. VAIO & SONS.

I^and Clearing.

Contractor for clearing land subdiv-
isions, etc. H. Wnlkcr. aifiS Hrlt.v .^trrrt.

•Phone L17Dt.

St. George's School
A BOaJlDZV^ AHO DAT SOBOOX^

ro:>x azBX.*

Spring term begins. Tueaaay. .Tanuary

16 th.

»rlaclpftl . . < Mia. Suttta

Hadfield
(From Regent St., London)

Has pleasure in inviting

you to the

OPENING EXT IIP, IT ol-^

SPRING STYLES
In Pattern Hats

TUESDAY, MARCK 12
and following days.

749 Fort Street

R. & A.'s

MILLINERY
OPENING
LASTS UNTIL TOMURROW NIGHT

A glorious lot of Ready-Trimmed Hats, many of which
are exact copies of Pari.siehne models.- While we are offering
none but CORRECT MODELS we are not asking the
"fancy* prices" uisually paid for such smart millinery. Our
pric«» rang^ from ^i% tp; %\,7St , r^ . „ .

SPECIAL miE OF BLACK HATS RANGING iMt

.^ . BBICS FROM fa.<Wr 95.0a, TO f3.<M^ —

-

Our ability of giving LOW CASH PRICES is clearly

demonstrated here now.

ROBINSOfl&AflDREWS
642«ao644
UTcssr. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

PHONES

m\

A Genial Judge of

Good Eating
Who knows the difference between superior and inferior

groceries never fails to dilate upon the merits of our |*URE
FOODS. The groceries we offer are without exception the
HIGH-GRADE KIND, /ou can always obtain genuine sat-

isfaction at our store where QUALITY and LOW PRICES
prevail. /

ii;<IIBs niSiisi

TrufSilM^i^; j^ bottle ..,\,...,. . . ....... ,r * . i , .yi>ii75f
Fren<i&^':jPi|ii^*4Ti- ^g^ass ;:t>Qt0e. ;. i.......\ ... . .v-;'.v..,;j'|^4©^
French Strin|^ Sta^s, in glass bottle ... . . ; . ...... X.,f>4B^
Frencii Artichokes, in glass bottle .............. ^«4!^50^
Frencdh Tomatoes,' in pjlass bottle .>.4<i<^

French ftfflshrooma, in glass bottle. ...... ^.....;;%ff,'

Anchovies in- Ottr per bottle 650, 35c- andv. *%-. ; , ^ ; V«s;i5

Figs in MarMchino, j>er bottle. ;.,. . . , ..^s-jiifeVwfr

Cherries in Moraschiiio, pdr bottle $1.00/ 75c and^^.v'.^^^

Half m^iiMii Csjiicl^y
. ^ti ' dn ,....,. k. ..... .

.'
. .. i .»•

,- . , ;. ,;«>:, l|tl»00
Russttte^tJiWi^^

'

per tin $i:.00v S$c md, . .-^ . . Vw'r 'i'i-i'^^i50f
Patenie^^^^i^hciui^'perJ 85cian^- - -• •'• •'•

1
•'•- ^ <l^'^^^i^:.50^^\

Fresh Rhuhiarh, Aisparagus, Cauliflowers, Cabhagi^ L(»Uuce»

Artichokes, Celery, Cucumbers.

TUB

WEST END (iROeERY m-^^^^^^
Phones 28-88«t76x Government Street

/'"•js^n

It Will Pav

/to Interest Yourself In

MolilrTruckTrans-
;/> '•" /ij' 1 "1 » ' "J » ',

ion Co.
A live outfit that will line your pocket. ^Our $1 stock is a

Star Turn. 25c cash, balance i, 2 and 3 months. Call and

talk it over with the -, ^

Almoure Asfencv
325 Pemberton Block. Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m, Plione 770

PORT ALBERiNI
Port Albernl Values liav« increased 100 ppr cent. In the past IS

months. Tho Alboml Land Company have .'•till -a number of 1;.U for

Bale ax the trlglnal prices.

44 foot lo'.s fion 92S0

8G foot ;ots ; roir. t>3fO

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
ASTPntu Port Albernl Land Co., Ltd.

601-502 Saywarrl BuUdlnif. Victoria, Port Albernl. B. C.

Members Victoria Real Eatate Exchange

lUtunbar, Saali and Boora always In stock. We 8pccializ« In artlaUo

front Uoorti, .itt-iiniea sliisli, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phono 77 P. O. Bnt 999

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
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The Sporting World
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T. W. Sheffield, Swimming Ex-

- i| jwrti Uaves for England on

I Mbn<^y^-^if Compete ^n
1 International Competltffon

-'-'-^-'- .—--'-
l,iH'i|iftiTlfYTrTf'--i

—.— -..

',
. ?'. .«.' '. rf.

'

, Canada's one entry in the King's cup,
international life-saving «omi»«t((lon. te

ilr. T. W. Slieflleld of Victoria, a man
iK'ho. since his arrlx'al here, ^•as been
closely Identifled with the work of the
local branch of the Royal Life-saving
society, Sknd wbo has g'lven much of his

time t«wa:Ml teaching those wishing to

learn how to handle themselves acien-

tlflcally in tlxe water.
Mr. Sbef^eld's decision to talie por^

in this Important event, and especially

his .aiuu>unc«^nent that he is entering ae
a Victorian, lias been received with en-

thusiasm. He will leave for the Old
Country next month and as It Is his In-

tention tt/ spend the summer there hu

star pitcher. When
Jaod Somera ^nd
Joas. He had coat tli

.|0 Cleve-
' A Addl?

nothing and
he proved to l)e one tlir the best pitchers
and ball i- < ever knew.
But after i...j e-i o^. .- ...oy Invested a
good deal more than $50,000 In pitchers

without getting anotlier man the equal

to Jobs until Gregg was bought. Sec
my argument? The average club owner
will think nothing of paying anywhere
from |2iO«0 to 6,«iiiii||j|por pitch,

>lng fecrultB' .who;tWiiii|*-*Ml,;,mak»
Kood, Nin* tUnpa otit Of te^ th«s riioner

U mrown jftway- wbils i^ft' tibtiijUk tlmi
he tn*y Only g«t a nar^hWJl- :

|

"My contention is that If th» oppor?

tunlty is presen;ted a club owner should

'not hesitate about paying the price fo|

a star. He'li not only save money by
not having to buy eo many sacond-art^

era, but he Will aUto rnabd It up at

the gate."
'

MOBILE, Ala., March 13.—Joe Jack-
son's ambition is to beat out Ty t:>obb.

Jackson will train here to contest

Cobb'a laurel* .'iap ;*»'ibaae ruinner, as

well as a batt*!h. •*f ain going" to get

my legs an^ arras in. Bh£(.pe before I

touch a baij^* ^i,, the Ifftp-jilugger. "I

will need batting practice loo, but I

am a better batter than a runner or a
thrower. I will work to bring up «iy

all-round playing. Then 1 will notify

Ty Cobb, if he slows up a bit they'll

be talking of Joe Jackson."

IDT
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Mr. R, W; Leighton Confers

Kscuss SeisWiS

Ponies Conning Here

principal »taJ»lea of Washington state.

Yesterday Mr, K. Henderson, ohalrman
of the Victoria horae show committee,

left for the Terminal City to arnenge

for the entering of Vancouver Island

horses and to stimulate interest in the

Victoria affair.

RICKARD WEST
ACTIVE IN EAST

OtgmaiMV Ot Tanoouver aaA Ttotorla
' Tenolng Clubs walcea OMMurotts

Offer

Victoria Is to have 14 days of horse

raeing this summer,
Mr. R. W. L*lghton, of Vancouver,

who is recognized as representing the

last word in all that pertains to the

turf on the Pacific coast, was In the city

yesterday conferring with Victoria Coun-

try Club's officials with respect to plans

for the forthcoming season.

Afterward he said that, although the

dates of the local meet have not been

selected, it might be expected to take

pli«<-e Kometlmo late In July or early in

August. Anyway it had been definitely

decided to biln^ the ponies here for a

fortnight. If not for a longer period.

Regarding the number of thorough-

lireds llk«ly to be available Mr. Leighton

was not as optlmlstlo. Ho is of the

opln lun that gflO is as many as the ^n-

tliusiasts may look for. That the ofTer-

Ings of the Pacific northwest will attract

that many he says may be accepted as

certain. There are enough owned In

British Columbia—chiefly In Vlctoiia

and Vancouver—«nd in Washington,
Oregon and Idaho, practically all of

which will come to these parts, to en-

able him to make such a promise with-

our hesitation. .,.

' mI.^ ^ightbn li/nU>^atlnii4atlcwhen
he talks of the. thoroughbred's future,

He believes that the liiiah who stays with
Ithe breeding Of tblii Animal will, in two
'years' time at the outside, find the con-
ditions SO changed that he will be abl«
to realise handsome profits. At present
the cream of America's horses are as-
sembled at Juares. Mexico. When this
stock is ready to be pensioned Mr.
Leighton does not know where the fan-
cier is going to look for more. *'Th«
stallfohi are b^ing sent out bf the dbun-
krr, and the brood ina^e^are being given
iover for the breeding of mules. That is

th* situation. Therefore, r say that the
man who sticks to the thoroughbred
;wUl come into his own, for I know that
ahat animal is destined to come back
jinto favor."

• With respect to racing In the north-i
^est the doseh of coats horsemen adi
mlta''th«t-*tb«"^f«m!bbV«r blia: VfcTdrla
MsoctattOBg'Wiif YOlhf triVaVe To'llKiS
|ip against a rather difllcfjlt problem]
Aft«^ tk<l piraSent' me^t at Jnaret, Oierci
Is the Coeur d'AIene, Idaho meeting,
which will extend over 66 days. It

ppens on April 17th and doses. June
^dth. Following that -there are attrac
flons of a similar nature at Butte. Moi^t..
and at Salt Lake City, the latter con-
tinuing indefinitely,, the management
boasting that the eaces Will :go^on tintll

cold weather, makes the sport imprao*!
ticable. In spite of these counter-attrac-
tions. Mr. Leighton figures that there
should be at least the number of horses
Indicated available for the British COf
tumbta rac*8. and, that the turfsmen of
fih«se"part«-nnc]r"'eoaftt"t»i » first-class
season. ,•."«•"

Local sportsmen interested in the

fencing game, will be glad to know
that Mr. Rlckard West, who^ organiz-

ed clubs -in both Vancouver and Vic-

toria, 1»* displaying his usual energy

a^ entWT>ris© in connection with the

gpnit in ESastern Gitnaite. An Otta-

if!» aofpAtctk aay^s-

Any Torbnto fencing teams tluit go
to the OlyiQplc stones win probably be

t««ined by one of thA . moat exiuart

fencers on the continent As West
Point and Annapolis are sending

oadAt teams to compete in the fencing

events at tlie Olympic games at Stock-

holm In July, Rtckard W-'wt. the fenc-

ing master who arranged the fencing

display programme at Rldeau hall at

the wishes of H. R. H. the Qovernor-

Oeneral, has offered his services to

the military authorities through the

military council as the Instructor and
coach to a Canadian cadet team. It

has been suggested that a cadet team
should be carefully trained at the

military college at Kingston.

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
i^Mi'Mi

MADE PROM WATER

PROM WmCip ALL

QBRl^S KAVB Bgm(

XSHOVSD^

Bowling Trophy
For the beat 10 s&mei of ten-plna

rolled during thla month a
sun? OF "8TV1.B SHOP" CLOTHES
Till t>e slven. Thia prlza la pr*.
aented by The "Style Shop." CBS
Yatea street.

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

Ptmbertsn Block. Fnat su

POULTRY
NETTING

^^'c have just received a consignment of tliQ.

above in various sizes and gauges.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner !^|^jiment and Johnson Streets

y*»^$r
'"'X'

T* '3''ii,'m!Km?(fmm^/'^^>'miimm...ifm^?!-

^','^A-^^''

At All Dealers*

.-t. r
'

,.
HARRISOJi & MSS

MsMs
Maiaa

The Grilse Fishing
A.t Soanlch Arm Is at Its best now. Get your fishing supplies here, we

have a very large assortment of everything required In the

Rods, Spoons, Lines. Et'.-.. Et''.

BPOBTXHO eOOSB OT ETBBY DESCBIFTIOH—FaXOBB KOBBBAVa

J. R. COLLISTER
laai Ou^ernaisBt-tr

.

. i

Chaumlth, Bto.

Vancouver Island Champion-

ship Football Matches which

Take Place Here Tomorrow

—Good Friday Exhibition

**ROMEO/»--OWNER WtR. SlIJNEy MORTON. .

One Of the pointers which is on exhibition at the Victoria Ken-
nel clnh'ir «how now in progress^ a Johnson street halt Pointers are

^e 'strorigfet of the classes on iiflilbltloh."

^4-4-7T
fnn liave plenty of leisure for what
ralnhxs Is necessary > prior to (he con-

test,^

Th,e event ia,.announced. to be held at

ihe Ilig'hgate bathing pond on .lune 22.

I^mong the conditions it Is stipulated

tihat the competitor race 1*0 yards any
stroke, 150 yards hr«ast -Jitroke fully-

flressed. tts y^ll'lie do th(i' usual resoue,

IrorlE.- eto. lir. iihe^iield tsrno novice In:

this compst'ltlonj Itiavlng been among
those who flguied high «ome years a^o

fvhen h* was the recipient of the gold

|nedal. <:

> OfUcials of the Royal Life-saving so-
' Cleties of Canada all speak mo>it hlgi;^ly

^f Mr. Sheffield and his gratuitous work

^ tihe ^interest of that ortcanllidtlon. Mo
£s cred'lted with having been Instrumen-

ial in bringing together the various

{rodles of the Dominion, havlns travel-

^ from coast to coast, ever* where silm-

niating interest in swimmlog and in

life-saving by means of leotures. demon*
l|trations and literature. FV>r this reason

Ilia Mtofui)C«|nf&t.tH«kt.^«iWjil) entei^the

iUAg<#'«np eimit thtti year, whne pari^'

flOOMrly gratlXylng to Victoria- because

Of Qiai,4eU«ate compliment he is paying

by e<MKfMg[4taim this pity, will be pleas-

fi»f ^^r tn^rested 'to the ' aptwt'

^M!l|QpAMFttt Canada. I^e WUl be accept-

edl^ ''yfltitHHit a Question, as the Domln*
ISSSSm

one o^ the t$mirtm Mr. 8htfft«;)d,glve«|r

for hie dctenMttatiott^to compete ' "hi

<\inada's interests again this year is

< h.iiaoterlstic of the men. He hopes thai,

Im-^ oxitnij)!*; will be followed by Cana-
dian -swimmers another year. He has un*

<lertaken to do the pioneering; to break

the ice. In his «9»tlM^ the Domtnion
tioasts of 4ust as ^aimlKts swimmers, in

perhaps a less MJijii.v'aUte. a« Aus-
tralia, which i« tSPSime of the present

King's cup holder. All that is needed is

that they, take advantage of Ihe.^^tou^-
tion which is to be obtained .^SWiWtlE
ilip medium of the Royal" Llfa^P^WI^"
KD'.'iety. Thus he hopes to see n OaipiPjiril

before long carry off the trophy Which
Is the aspiration ot aquatic athletes the

world over.

At the Arena tonight the last

scheduled game in the Paclflc Coast

Hockey L^eague, will be played be-

tween Vancouver and yictoria^<-.A^«rberci

:is reason M^^^lf^^ ^'^^^ ^^'^ .^''ll
^'^^*

"'be a goojl <i>n|if Altho^ghi- m^ocalaF
are now but"(ri> the running mtB- WiU|
undoubtedly try Just as hard as ever Uif

dowii 'iHle 'Terminals.! On Hk* |i:!|ikiaiaif

night will a4dt ii!Uit«rii|liir to theii^

chances fopi the Pateriron sltverwaret *

VALUE OF A STAR
BASEBALL PITCHER

irapoleon X«Jole Says That fSO,000 Is

Zrot Too Xuoh 7or Star Man

<'1jKVKL,aND. March 1 4.—tXapoleon
l>:<j(iie turned baseball philosopher re-

cently and discussed some of the dlffl-

culties of a baseball magnate. F>om
his long experience as a manager and
player he knows whereof he speaks.

"Lots of people thought Barney
I Ml v fuss was crasy when he paid $22,-

•
>'| i.r Marty O'Toole last fall," re-

,ii:iitc«a J.ajufe. "I don't know whether
Barney paid that much In cash or not.

hut If Marty comes tnrough for Pits-
burg It was money well spent, If I

-V- ciubowner and had a pitcher
me that I absolutely knew

1 be a Btur In the big league, I

: li t think 1 would hesltHtp nt paying
jr.0,000. It would bf me- spent,
but 1 doubt If many . ^^ svlU

agree with me,
••Rut thr\ «ri'>nfi the 11, .iii. , ,

-• ' • ir' rt without getf

Victoria and Vancouver Play

Last Loc^i Scheduled Game
at'Ar^ Tonight— Sharq

iSontesi Expected '

HORee SHOWS
KMertMrt Seta te wumner «sd Ttetoxta

f Horsemen -oY BTftlslr Columbia are
Sreparing for the Vancouver and Vlo*
>iria Ihorse glM^a. jgwit ot ^lie, n>atn}wi4

Witt Operi'Sn^A'prlt'Tfrebntlnntng to t*i«

ptSC Wlaltle that to be held In this city-

mtU extend from Jiay 2nd to the 4 th.

atHeii are «omi^, not only from Cans-
tk Vfumt, VOtf^ but 4M wMl frtftt|;Hli#

triuiidphe^>ft*OWSOU*^i
gam«».'iHVK'.i^^amlm^<tf^ 'latJl

the latteir have been coming fast, so it;

uuy be expected Jlhat they will give^

the Capftals a tight run in the flnale

tonlg'U.

The local septette have been taking
It rather easy since their recent game
at Vancouver omitting the daily prac-
tices Which has beert their custom,
throughout the« season, .but they are of'

the opinion that they |tUt Jhlce again

jfW^^jjOqjt^^jjytg^Dg - &tA ' «r the score

^1|iMm[£i.im iMlpU|po<ier3.

Tlte JJU-Star Team
Judging from the Coast 'all-star"

team, which has been selected to play
the N. H. A "all-star" team early In

April] in Vancouver and thi» city, It

is quite safe to predict that tha E^aat-

crners Will hav^ to play more than dr-

dinary hockey to even have a look-in.

"Tommy Dunderdale, the Capital i:over,

is the only Victoria player named with
tl>e stars. He ^^^ "iways played a
good game .si: ing here and Is

Invariably the nmui factor when It,

c6rae'» to scoring. A glance at the goal

record will slv Dunderdale eas-

ily leads the l' n In goal-getting

and has third place in the entire leagiie.

Tommy Is a fast skater, a good stick-

handler, and a fairly good shot, so the

fans will agree that there was no mis-

take piade when Dunderdale was given

a place.'

Second in line is Capt. Lester Pat-

rick, who has, been chosen as substi-

tute point player, and su if anything
happens to brother Pranic his position

on the defence will be ably '-">'"' ..•'•^-

'The nnai mtie vkiatti'Ms

WllkersoB <?up wlir be skate<i i>f>twf<'n

the flrat and second periods tonight.

Trainer George Gowler has three timps

com* out ahead and he thinks he can
rppent thin evening; at any rate li<» in

:!, tn\iu\ fiii-ni iiiiil will m^k*. aMn1>ipr

Victoria West vs. A. O. F. at 8 p. m.
at Beacon Hill. Referee, W. Lorimer.

James Bay vs. Sons of England at

3 p. m. at Oalt Bay. Referee. H. A.

Ooward.
Y. M. C. A. vs. Garrison at 8 p. m-

at North Ward parH. Referee. L*ocke.

Tomorrow's^ Morley cup soccer

matches, wrhich are for the Vancou-
ver island championship, were an-

nounced last evening as above, after

last night's meeting of the managing
association.

. Some of the teams follow:

A. O.' F.—Goal, CoBtello; fullbacks,

Reld and Glial; halfbacks, McGregor,
Brynjolfsen and Potter; forwards. Mc-
Catter, StatCOi^a. Sweeney, D. Young and
Baker.

G«rrison-^oal, Beaney; fullbacks,

Klton and Jones: halfbacks, Vincent,

Greaterox and Brown; forwards, Wylle
Stokes, Gale, Stevens and Buxton.

Sons of England—Goal, Loverldge;

fullbacks, Hymers and Perrj': half-

zaoks. Waring, Oreenhalgh (capt), and
C. Martin: forwards. KerJey, Langton,

Heathfleid. Thackray and .
Douglaa.

Spares. Wedgwood, Maxwell and Att-

James Bay—<Soal. Lefevre; fullbacks,

RothWell and Sheriff: halfbacks, Mat-
hews, lamay and flhanlts: forwards,

Toughty, Dakers. •Bilklngton, Allan and
Sharp.

Victoria West— Goal, Robertson:
full>backs, Prevost and Whyte; half-

backst PetttcreW. Okeii and MoJDonaid;
forwards, Youson, Peden, Sedgier, Sher-
ratt and Brown. Spare, R. Stewart.

Oeea WtUUnf OsoM
Committees were appointed to select

teams to repregent the Native Sons
and the Old Country tn the exhlbltimi
match arranged to take place on (3ood

pytdfty morolngf as followii; N«tive
8o«»-4S. ImrlnuT, EL Tastitl. Wafitfoa
and Wu Whi^e. Old Coatttry^Bayoeg,
Jasper. iTouson and Cocker.

<AddltionaI gport on Page 1«,)

Aviation Exhibition
Will be held at V^ictoria Fair Grounds by

AVIATOR J. V. CAVANAUGH,

5ATOIRDAY, MARCM Wth
At 3:30 o'clock

Admission 50c, children under 10 years free.

Hockey

Vancouver vs. V ictoria

Seaf-

rmiSAT. MAKCH 15TH, AT 3:30 P.M.

Flt-fUlP Siorp. Arnw K- Suvr i"it;,i

SKATIira 3 SSSSXOItB DAXZ.T

-r

BICYCLES
New Hudson, Racycle, Brantford.

Price 980.00 to 986.00

Motor Bicycles—New Hudson,
Flying Merkel ....9890 to 9400

Marconi Bros.
SueeessorS to F. N. Costl& •

BSotrOe gpeelaUsto
874 JOKHBOir gCBSS*

BOWLING
FIT-REFORM

Will give a suit of clothes to the
best ten 200 ten-pin scores rolled'

from Febrjuary ' XO to. Mat'ob »1,

191S.

Entries for tbe House Lieague
tournament now being taken.

XMnnnvxox .AUURv
ni .TaSaa mtnmt

dta

'M:^^

:
''

:"4'V'

We hay^.|W iiistalled one of the most modern and tip-

]tQ-date,.(ekctric shariening machines. This machine is of

the typewrit as arc lised in aJl the Ij^rgfc a^e factories and

;is opfTtted by/ a skilled mecmnic. - -

PRICE PER PAIR, 35^
.•:j^.

v.- I

Phone 817,

mmmmifmmmtmifmm

920 Government Street

24 Page Illustrated

Booklet
On Regina. Qask.. and other

Prairie cities.

Other interesting literature and
intormakioa oan h* ^/> hy (|tr^

plying at
Boom 114

WBSSTHpLME HOTEL
Rep. of International Securities

'

. Limited.

1912AII Steel

4''

Tlie Mo|t 0pi*o-Date Wheels of the Day, Can Bii; S|en ^t

:• :\' HARRIS &JMtt^ *

laao Broad Street, Opposite ColpiBitl

:S' Phone I/.x«3'
-^' ; -•

Fishing Tackle a Specials :

MSMSSMMiMpgf

I

•'I do not know much about the tariff, but I do know this much: when we

buy ge§PS^,^l»^ the foreigner gets the money; when we

buy gfilw'lii^at home, we get both the goods and the money.'*

Abraham Lincoln

The above statement from that wonderful man appeals to everyone. And no

man is really doing- his country any good if he fosters inferiority by purchasing an

article because it is made in his own country. The idea is to buy at home, but de-

mand quality made up to a standard, not down to a price.

THE RUSSELL CAR IS BUILT IN CANADA AND BUILT ON QUALITY

You win not do yourself justice if you do not look carefully into the Russell.

THE HARDER .YOU TRY IT, THE QUICKER YOU WILL BUY IT

Prices From $2,550 to $5,000
Fitted With Self Starters

Store r.v ^ lU- St.. Phone (V>8

T TIV /fT

Garage 727 Jdhaml'

I||MMNI
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MORNING
i'lNG

Is btim in luatiy

wavs. Try ii next

time.

PHONE 1391

Phone aiul mail

c o m m u njc ations

have our careful at-

tention.

^ er If you hiil^<Je in you»^ appearance, and if the

cijbhdmy of long service in addition to attractiveness

of style, means anything to you,

YOII.WILL DETERMINE ON '*•

1 •X'
'' '>**''W'^'^» 1

"•

i THE 00(1 SIKJW

Mr. James Mortimer Gives His

Opinion of Terrier and Other

Classes on Exliibition Here

—Little But Praise Offered

piraini

The first have arrived. Tweeds, Serges. Alpacas,

IJnen :ind Silk mixtures are some of the materials.

Ladies" Coats from $12.50 to $30.60. Misses' Coats from $12.50 to $i$.oo

Children's Coats from $4.50 to $10.00

TllERES DISTINXTION AND SATlSi'AC-

TION IN EVERY IXXII OF OUR

Hamudlgeinnia Maw Twee*
You can see them in our window today. '\'ou are

welcome to coine in and handle and examine them.

We are proud of these and would staVe our reputa-

' ' tion on the coat or suit made from any of them. The

width is 54 in. and prices start at, per yard $1.50.

By dint of hard work M^. James

.Mortimer, who ^<ted aa Judge for the

Victoria Kennel club's show, which la

now on It* third and last day, ilnlahe^

the dlBtni»iiitii|r of th* *wa«d» Urt

•ni*lj«ir Yoi* •Uihortty »«t«rward»

r«lt«rated U» iw»vlouii BtMwnettt that

JWa clty'l diTOlay M WitjKsratlc dog-

dom was a pleasant Buvprlse to him.

After going through all the classcB.

dog by dog, he could give, as his fair

and honest opinion that the collection,

taking U as a whole, was one of which

any community, especially any centre

of Vlctorta's size, might Indeed be

proud.

It was the terriers that occupied

Judge Mortimer's chief attention yes-

terday, because they were one of the

strongest classes placed before him

tor adjudication. He said last night

that, taken all round, they were u fine

jot. In many instnnces he might have

been better pleased, however. The

smooth -coated anImalH were not as

(food in coat, nor In nead, as It Is pos-

sible to i.rocure. The bitches were of

a tlner type than the dogs. Several

of these were e.xcpptlonal. The wlrc-

iihyr-T .. coin pursa. by Mrw. Elliott

Bouton, for best orange and white short

l)>ilr male.

XKOcouver asBoclatlons, silver medal,

for tlio •
t cat in show.

Royal n Club. sOver mudal for

be«t loiiK-l»iiii'''l brortrn Tabby.

«ilver medal by Mih. Gt-Uii Be Dell

Cattery for best orange and white Pjsr-

alan In show.

Silver mounted salve Jar, given by

Mr. .J. AVonger tor best male or female

Maux cat.

Fancy box of biscuits by Messrs

Woods & White for largest entry of cats

by boy or girl.

$1.00 box of Rogers' chocolates given

by Roger Confectionery for best Blue

Neuter.
Plani in pot irlven -by trcct

Floral Co. for the best* laooy tvjlten

shown by a alrL

Hand painted cup and saucer by Mrs.

li, Batliom for best orange kitten.

*:Tardlniere with hyacinth, glwit by

Mrs. M. H. Rajthom tot beat Vivm gbart-

halr male.

100 visiting cards by thos. CuMick.

.Xor best »hort-halr Silver Tabbx- , ,

$1.00 given by Miss Summers to best

waif entered by boy.

Bottle perfume by Mr. T. Shotbolt, for

best short-half blue female.

Doll hy MlBS Elsie Rlclietts, for best

kitten shown by a girl.

Box of chocolates, Mrs. P. D. John-

ston. '

Order on Windsor Grocery, $2.00. best

long-haired blue female.

House Bargain
rOK 8ai,z:

81x-room bona*, on excellent cor-

ner lot, No. r>73 Manchester road.

Hot water heatlnar. All modern
conveniences.

This tiouse is situated In the best

location for advancing values, Is

oi» ;A.Vte or.c rr.l'.t: e'.rele, n-ftr tb"

Junction of neAv Humalde car lino

with Douglas. Call and inspect.

J. C. KINGZETT
(Successor to K. Daverne) ,

»

MILL WOOD
$3.00 per double load.

COftPWOOD

161S Douglas St. Phone 97-

Too Late to

Classify
Walter St., near Oorge, One large

lut, 60x120; thlB ou,fht to uitiB''

your altttiitlitn at $6a0; tcrni» »l-'>"

balancf 6, U' and 1 ( iiii,nth». Urli

Ish Canadian il idern, tVi-

315 Hayward It: ^ne 1080.

BhwII Ht.—Kear Htllalde, S-roomed
iHiUde on lot 60x113: price ftlOO;

iciiuH itioi) crash, balance 120 p«r
month. nntUh Canadian Homo
Uulldem. 81S-31& D&ywsrA Bids-

Phone 1030.

Oak Bay—Wo have a flne house Juat

outside <'lty limits, B rooms and
niiirtcrn in every detail: price $8080,

and ii'iie the terms. M60 cash, bal-

ufi .'er month, Interest quar-

t. us about this. tliltlsh

Ciiii.tiu.i Home Builders. 812-116

.Say ward Bldg. Phone lOJO,

ON THE ALLEYS

WITH THE BOWLERS

haired made u belter impreSSUUi on

eastern authority and those to which

he gave ribbons he considers to b,- ex-

cellent specimens. Here he found Ih^

coat CBpeclally good, what faults there

were being of another character.

Collies, the Judge said, were very

strong. He admired some of those

placed before him and, of course, those

that caught his eye and that con-

formed with his Judgment of what is

required carried off the honors. He
cu-nmended also the Russian Wolf

hound that was placed on exhibition,

and was especially pleased with some

of the miniature Pomeranians and toy

dogs that were brought into the ring.

The Irish and the Scotch terriers, In

Judge Mortimer's opinion, do not meas-

ure tip to the standard. In this he

was rather disappointed for he waa

looking to see someUilng exceptional

In this Une In thlB section of the north-

IncldsnUlIy Mr. Harry Ella's Cham-
pion Prince.- the well-known Irish set-

ter, came In for praise at the hands

of the kennel club's Judge. "He Is a

tine animal. Considering his age I

don't think I am going too far in de-

scribing him ai^ wonderful. A dog of

his kind la usually at his prime at four

or five years of age. He Is nine years

old and looks to me In almost as good

shape as ever." These are the Judge's

words.
Some of the awards follow:

Oookar StfuMte

Novice Dogs
First, Jesmond Monarch, Mrs. Jf. W.

Crelghton-. second, Marks, Miss Jones;

third. Jim, W. Currle,

Limit Dogs
First, Victoria Ohum, Mrs. A. J.

Garescbe: second, Jesmond Monarch,

Mrs. J. W. Crelghton: third, Marka,

M.IS8 Jones; very hjgoly commended,
Jim, W. Currle.

Open Dogs
First, Victoria Chum, A. J. Garesehe;

second, Jesmond Mofaarch. Mrs. J. W.
Crelghton; third. Jim, W. Currle. Win-
ners class—First, Victoria Cbum. Be-

sen'e, Jesmond Monarch.
Limit Bitches

FU*8t, Jesmond Ciloria, Mrs. J. W.
Crelshton.

C^>en Bitobes

First, Victoria Tiny, Mrs. A. J. Gar-

esdhe; second, Jesmond Gloria, Mr«.

J. W. Crelghton. Winners class—First,

Victoria Tiny, and reierve, Jesmond
Gloria.

Other TiMiii Bhwdt-T-Puppy and Novte©

•' First. Don Artdro J«imonid> ;a. B*

Boitii .a«coad>,Je«motti9i PctntOk Mf*
•Jfoy. .

'

'

V • * .^

l,tmit Dot* X
' First Xba. BliM Wtnsloe; A->,i .'f-

0»*nJPoi»

.Jimmy Smith is u champion of cliam-

plons on the alley.-*. The former pin-

hoy HtundH as fai out above tlw HV.raKe

roller as Ty f'obb does aBOTC till' oi

dlnaiy nalariefl artist on the diamonil.

Bowling Is an exac-t science with the

little Italian who secured his start in

the bowling game more by accident than

anything «»Ise. He was setting up pins

m a Brooklyn alloy some years ago

when It was discovered that one of the

teams waa a man short and the manager

yelling at Smith, said: "Here boy, I

guess you will do. as well as anybody

else. Whafs your name?'' Smith said

Cogllostle, or something like that, but

the scorer couldn't spell St and chalked

up Jimmy Smith, and he has rolled

under that name ever since. His per-

formance at Toronto last Saturday

capped the climax of a remarkable

career. Never In the history of tourney

rolling has anybody ever shown such

grand form, and his average, 228 for

nine games. Is likely to stand foj^r some

years. SmlU^i' score«-.-JirBre tV^^i^'i,

To The Electors of Esquimau

Electoral District

ym. H. pALLAS HEJLMCKEN re-

spectfully begs to announce that In

accordance with the anonncemenl

prcvlou.«ily made, that he will be u

candidate In support of the MoBrldc

tlovernuiciit.

A list of Mr. Helmcken's meetings

win shortly be published when he vvill

fully ewlaln his views on the public

fiucstions of the day.

Dated at Roselmnk. the llth day ot

.V.arch. .Ji. D. 1912-

Venmsn St.—Beautiful lot, close to

Fort atreet car. 60x110; price flOOO.

Ons-third caah, ite)M«»>s-^ iJr »«»«

1% months. BrHWti:

i

WMWfil* ffyP**
Bulldera.. Ud., tlS-tli Mjrward
Bldg. PhPne lOtO.

mid-

^lortnee 8t.--Just off Fo^t. fine

building lot cleared and with lane

aft aroiind It; price ' llOOOJ' one-
third cash, balance 9, 12 and IR

months. British Canadian Home
Builders. 1112-316 Sayward Bldg.

PhoDB 1030.

Jam«a Bay—104 '••t on Montreal
street, next to Dallaa roads price

$1600. British Canadian Home
Builders. Ltd., 312-816 Sayward
Bldg. Phone 1080.

HIater St.—Near Tolmie ave., large

lot. 60x120 }no rock); price 96S0:
terms 1200 cash, balance arrange.

Hiitlah Canadian Home Builders,

312-315 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1080

Jameft Bay—Niagara St., beautiful 6-

room house; rurnace. full base-

ment, paneled hall, den, sitting and
Jlnlngroom. beam ceilings, built

In buffet, well nnlahed through-
out. $6S00; terms. British Cana-
dian Home Builders. Ltd.. S12316
Sayward Bldg. Phone 1080.

nnvfrnmmt St.—7-rgorotd b"^»«i

The most skil-

ful work In West-
ern Canada. Noth-
ing but perfec-

tion.

<^2^^
Vapar Vattsxaa

That will ensure
success and that

are always up to

date are the

—

fMaBdasd Vattsxaa

YATES r, vicirdMA, b. c.

Xoiice to supporters of

Mr. R. H.

POOLEY
Committee rooms are at

Thoburn House, near Head

Street, Esquimalt Road.

IT'S 'HIGKMAN-TYE'S'
GARDEN

TOOLS
The present glorious weather affords a great opportunity to

give the garden and lawn their spring trimming.

G^UffiN TOOLS

:,V i.ty /'J

Jr
'

liiMfii Rollers

^,.»fgtif

We carry full lines ofthe above in all reputable makes.

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59c. Offie Phone 2043.

Victoria West
The ilieapeat lot in the dlstr4ct,

Rt7,c BOxlBfl, level. Rrassy, no rock,

lialf hloek from the Cmiffflower

noad car lino, and overlooking the
.., «wi..» sianA. nn verv ea.«v

terms.
'

Welch Bros. & Co.

lOOS Oo^rmmeBt Bt.

J

Houses on Dallas Road
I __Lot is Oo X 240 feet, ihouse of lo rooms, two b.Ttlis.

Price $14,000

2._Corner lot 100 x \zo icct, liuusc ui 8 rooms. Price. .$15,000

Unobstructed sea view, 3 minutes from car.

rimt, jesmond MaoiMbta, Un. 7. W>
Crelfhton; second. Kim. Miss tMbuHENb

Winners class—^Flrst, Jesmond'^wttO^
Puppy and Novice Bitches

First. Jesmond Macushia, Mrs. J. W.
Crelffhton.

"

First. JeiSS?Swoil!».f'JSi. J- W.'

Creiffhton.
Open Bitches

First, Jesmond Honor. Mrs. J. W.
Crelgrhton; second, *esmond PttiylHs,

Mrs. J. W. Crelghton.
Partl-Colbred—Open Dogs

FIrtti Victoria Honey, Mrs, A, .1.

fJarcBche. Winners class—First, Jes-

mond Nemo, Mrs. J. W. Crelghton; r_>-

servc, Victoria Ronej'.

Limit Bitches
First, Jesmond Hazel, Mrs. J. W.

Crelghton.
open Bitches

PMrst, Jesmond Ventla, Mrs. J. W.
Crelghton; second, Jesmond Hazel,

Mrs. J. W. Crelghton. Winners class-
First. Jesmond Ventla; reserve, Jes-

mond Hazel, Mrs J. W. Crelghton.

ANNUAL CAT SHOW
OPENED YESTERDAY

Attractive Dl«pl»y of Bine-Blooded Tel-

ines at Johnson Street Hall—Zilst

of Special Pricea Offered

24. 216, I7»;9l**' '^*^'^*'^' «86t^«»'

In the styl^i^shop suit contest. Bal-

lon and Ireland are nearly tied for the

lead, ther^ ofliy being f dlftelwnoe of

four pins. It win >»;4 clow* contest

from noa' 'klirths fltilah.

' The Standard Stationery CO's smoking
s^t seems to be a popular prize. Har-

rieas and West are In Oie lead with

Oecarteret, Hart. Nyland, Shanahan and
Turner coming along with good . scoyres.

In the opening try-out gama for the

Vancouver tieam, there should be some
good bowling as such men as'OrAaves,

Borton, Jamison, Perle, Iri>}ai»il and.

Ballon are entered on the Ilsi
'"

'

"The game last night between the Ire-

land Builders and the Nonesuch ^as
postponed.

AT HALF TIME

Joe Bayley. coming lightweight

chami^bn of <pana4«,. according to hlf

many fHeilda^herfl* flUH leave? ton^fht^

iat PrliMite Riipert; 'wli^ lite Will pllf

the glovea on with Kid Scott, of Se-

attle. It Is to be; a twenty round mill.

Lacrosse fans of the eBst have de-

cided that the propoaed visit of a
Pacific Coast twelve this spring is ex-

tremely doiihtfttl. The Tecunwehs,
at ftny rate, are golnff ahead on tb«

EiMumptlon that the British Cohim-
blaaa are not cominc and ar» dlok«r<^

tnv for an exhibition match with the

Nationals whksh i« to open the season

tti«t«. It Is to be played at the Hat-
sonneuvts grounils on May IS.

San Francisco la to have the finest

athletic Held in tbe worid at the Qot-

den ante tMurk. An>und the entire

tf«i/pk, wtdoft wtU be four laps to the

mile.' t}l«re wilt be a concrete curb
ai»e» iwBwiugiL rMfi <»ii^ iw tivu

1ft

i^ friendi^Wishing sufc-

ccss to Mr. R. H.^fooley

aVe invited to atlen4 THIS

EVENING at 8 o'clock.

close to .Slmcoe, lot 60x120} price

$7000: full baqement, furnace and
modern In every detail; $1600 cash,

balance $100 every alx m^ntha; In-

terest «H per cant. Britlah Cana-
dian Hnin^ Builder*^ Ltd., S12-S1S

Sayward Bldg. Fh'one 16110.

Stanley Ave..—7-rodm modern, house,

cloee to Port atrest car, school and
churches, large lot, price' »50e0;

fiOOO caalt, balance montblv^pay-
menta BritlsH Caasdlsa^fBome
Builders. Ltd., Slt-tlS JIhyward
Bldg, J*bOHe two. ,»#'

1 I ( i«^

Sound ia««s»BM|t—Fn<Ui^ shares
In British <^^ni|idlaB lUtae Buiid-

wi Ltd.. whU« yea- cab at •!.!• per

hare. In addition to profits from
our buUdlof department the
Real Bsute and Insyiranc» depsrtr
ments oontrlbuta to the dlTtdsads
on Homo Builders shares. Bend
lor prospectus it will Interest yon.

't X £< Mai

»,»ber. Ylctortg^^ ,»mte^ ««.

Agaots: <tt»>l;r<SWi>—iife. iO||i|ii-| i|j

Third Floor. Ssywand ttottJUsg. -

Pbons' lOfO.

Ernest Kennedy, Maaagiag IMwt*n» ^

iln a Cominjl*^*"! iSf^i^^'«»* bottoii |rlci» ful?41vidlnas
' ana BeUlng;>T#?nd»p tots, colon;

isiijg «»«,MttJlng ttp new dis-

tricts in fintlsh Columbia like

HARDY BAY—POBT HARDY, Is

an investment that wlU make big

profits for all of Its shareholder*

"Series A" are now selling at

140 each share.

..,«ft^' iifWes. known fs/'Sertft

^^MmmU aVeiSiuk of w.

IBach shareholder Is a partner

m the company and will receive

the proOts derived from all totuil-

ness; .

'
• \ •

FarmingAnd

MM«4 OitlMSl • WlMk SMg,

Tatteonvev, B. O.

mm
P*

_, close to Mtoss. tot ao'

xliO, new and faUy modern. 41

rooms, basement, piped tor fur-

nace. Only ^MtSOO
IISiT Vtvest, «lose to Uoss. lot

$0x120, new and modem, 7

rooms, basement, piped ftir fnr>

xiacc. Price . . < *4,w0w

Bur mceat, corner lot "costlSIO, 6

rooms, basement. cemsgii|^K>r,

piped for furnace, cohliiw .:MlHme
' front and fireplace, built-in

sideboard, burlap In <llnit«room,

etc. Pries t|4T00

WttM Mresi eJose^to illllslde. lot

AOxi»«b « roomli. basement, ce-

ment floor, ulped «or
^"Jg^^-

etc Price •••••• .••• .ipwpwO
I I >*

F. W. STEVENSON & Co.
1'elephonc 362 "'.^ "^' I'cmbcrton Block,

The annual show of the Victoria Cat

Club opened yesterday with a splendid

entry. It is bcinp; held In the .Tohnson

street hnll above that occupied by Uio

kennel club exhibition. There Is a

Hplendltl ilLtplny of the different va-

rieties of ine bitip t,t003t<» ie'Jnes. .t

IH expected that good rv...v.|>. .vill ni-

lend (lurlnK the wee.lt

A Hut of the 8pecln! i

fered follows:

.Inrdlnicri' tiv Mrx. KoiiUcn tor Ue^t

Miiuik^' o.-\t In show.

Silntl|iiM,ii«»ts> «)n« of lOO y«tds alony

tfte eftit'sWe^m> »eW. ^"^ »*»« «*»»%
will Start and ntrtSft in front of ther

grand stand, being 300 yards long.

Pitchers O'Laughlln and Strand,

both Spokane finds, seem to be hav-

ing a warm time' In "the south this

winter. In recent games, according to

exchaivffcs to hand, they have been,

hammered all 'Over the lot Blaine

Thomas, who will bo remembered by.

Victoria fans, figured in a game be-

tween Sacramento arid St. Mary's

College, Oakland, He was with the

former. A description of the play

says: "Blaine Thomas, the new speed

burning pitcher, took the mound m
the sixth and started In by walking

the Hrst three men, flUing the bases,

Fltzsimmons found him for a two-

bagger and the collegians scored their

only two runs of the game. Thomas
steadied down after that and fanned

four men In the next two frames."

It was an open secret last season

that Pete Morse and Mike L,.vnch, of

the Sacoma Tigers, were not on tnc

best of terms. The trouble grow

worse towards the end of tho summer,

and the rupture accounted in a niev-

sure for the poor showing made b.v

Pete. While In St Paul Lynch called

on Morse and a regular love feast re-

sulted. They are now old cronies and

Morse writes to President Rothermel

that he Is going to play 100 per cent

better ball in 1912.

The news that Jobn H. OIIUr, one «*

the world's best all-round athelte?.

Is nt the Tranqullle sanitarium under-

going trfxHmcnt for consumption has

~.aitspf? *'C"'i •'c'^rct p.mon*'' Jyo^.I s'^ort**-

men. Glills holds the Canadian ama-
teur record for putting the 12Ib. shot.

Ills diBtan<'e being 51ft 5?* In., and

won swfind place In the competition

fi.r the all-round championship of Am-
erica at Chicago. i

at $2.50
Per

Double Load
As we have a large surplus on

hand of Ist quality mlUwood, that

we wish to move quick, we will

deliver while It Isste to any part

of the city at the abovf price.

Cash to accompany the order.

Now lis the time to stock up.

WSst of Cook.

fioxi40 f4aoo
eeok mseet, near North Park St.

eOxlOB to lane ?7500
Ghraat Street, near Femwood, 50

X130 ?1400
jossph street, beautiful lot, 50

xl20 ^1050
Olive Stiwsti high and dry. 50x1 20.

fl050
close to car,

50X100 '. fllOO
v^m^^^w^

Knott Bros.
and

Brown, Ltd.
Tates and Blanoliard, Phone 2873.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS

Becchwood Avenue

NEAR ULLL\X RO.\D

Fivc-ro<iin modern house on

lot 50 X 100; cement

foundation

Price only $4,250

$750 cash, balance arranged

J. R. t5UWI!v^
&Co.

64^ Fort St. Tel. 2734

Sidney
Seven acrcJi and a Traction, on

B. C. Klectric Railway car Une;

fronting on main road, quarter of

mile from Thomas Crossing aU-

tlon on V, & 8. Railway; two miles

south of Sidney.

$3,500
Terms Ibinl ra!»h; balance te

arrange.

Grogan & Crook
1^8 Petnberton Block

Phone 1^65

m
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A few Lots Are Left
IN OUR

HILLSIDE SUBDIVISION
The few remaining lots in our HILLSIDE SUBDIVISION .pffer an cxcep-

itionaLopportunity for\prbfitabIe investr^
^/y-'-^sf^^^^r. .^,v

,^^

iiW walic^i th«se lotsi The Normal School site Is also close to the pretty.

Every lot has a frontage of 60 feet arid not one of uieih faces the ilorth.

They are all cleared and level and have been under cultivation.

Now is the time to buy these lots, because when developments about to

take place in this district, are started? they will be in big demand at increased

prices. There is money in these lots for you.

Prices from $800 to $850
TERMS y^ CASH. BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS.

It will be worth your while to go out and see these lots soon. We will take

you out if you wish. Why not make your appointment to see them now?

I
" r

A MARKED PLAN GIVEN ON REQUEST.

INVESTMEMT

ISUND INVESTMENT Co.. Ud.
SAYWAI^D BLOCK

, ^, - PHONE 1494"

Branch Office 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

In 12 Days we Succeeded In

Disposing of the Whole

Report of Special Committee

of Board of Trade Passes

Without Dissenting Voice

—

Now Fixed Part of Sclieme

The debate a» to the naceBslty of

the Bchemo of port Iniprovementa at

Viotorla, including provision for a

bridge from the I*dlanreijerve to Lau-
rel point ha» |>raot,h:aUy qpi^fe to an
•nd. for at y«8t«riaftj!tiii»o»«Wy meet-

ing b( the boat4. -wltli not ft ;;d{|ppentlng

voice, the report ot th« i^iclftl cqin-

mittee recomowiidiof Hm -tnldce w«iK.

carried unanimously. It tollows ttajit

Mr. Cdste atfrihWfitt8«tri»VJ«fl«l«t'
will now regard the brld^ng of the

two points as a fixed part of tile

schpmc of port improvement Mr. J.

J. tShallcroM, vice-president of ttw,

boara, ovcupJcd the «halr. The secre-"

tary read the report of the special

harbor committee, as foltbws:

Gentlemen: — Your committee on

harbor development beg to present

herewith reports (3) made by Mr. Louis
Coste recommending very extensive

Improvements In Victoria harbor.

These reports are accompanied by

plans.

In the opinion of your committee
tills board of trade should communi-
cate to the I>omlnlon government an
expression of its approval of the works
which Mr. Coste recommends and at

tlif same time urge the importance of

i)^v co inp tet ton t*t tha

—

works a t tha

"f*

\ <

M

We still hold the house and one icte. This is a fine honie fbt'

someone. It comprises a good 7-|(|oi]]&hpi£9»e, bathroom, pan-

try.'tcMlet. hot and cold water. .Tl^ acre is one of the most beau-

tiful pieces of land in the suhdivisiori" thel surrounding lots
•iT >"

sold fWittipwards of $500 each; ^i»^ld>use fvyith barn, abicken

house, etc., can be had on easy terms for

'-•

Have you any land for subdivision for sale? If so, consult with

the firm who knows how.

BPAIN RFAI TY Cn
IU)om 3, 1011 Government St. Phone 194

earliest date possl'ble and express the

hope that contracts will be let at once

In order that the port of Victoria may
be In a position to properly handle

the present raptdty Increasing business

as well as the further developments
to be expected after the opening* of

the Panama canal, and the completion

of the projects on hand for railway

extension.
The board Is already on record in

regard to the Importance of securing

all-rail conioectlon with the new piers.

m the vicinity of Ogden point, recom-
mended by Mr., Coste. At the request

of the board. Mr. Cqste Included this

subject In his Investigations and in

his reip»ort c(Maf)rm« the opinion of the

board that a bridge at LAurel point

Is necessary. Your committee there-

fore recommend:
That this lioard of trade shoutd

take measures to ensure that deiinlte

provision is made for the construc-

tion of a suitable bridge at X4aurel

point as suraested in Mr. Louis Coste's

report
Your committee also recommend:
That representations shquld be made

to the proper authorities that no ad-

ditional foreahore rifhts should be

granted except in accdrdance with ge'H-
.

eral regulations and In httrmony with

the propdaed harbor development*
when they are nnaUy adw***-

,

' 'f'.'a. Twtxav,
»»AUMONT BOGOS.
CHAiS. H. WJOIHN,
J. J. SIJALLCROSS.

Xianxel Volat SxtOge

In moving the adoption of the ire-

port, Mr. PauHne said there was one

point on which the harbor development
committee wished to get the Instruc-

tions of the board and that was In

connection with the pressing for the

jtfwfMfuM hrld-gft at LAurel point. The
members of the committee haiS beeh a

unit In believing that It was an ab-

solute necessity If the Improvements

at the outer harbor were to be utilised

to advantage. Connection should be

made by the shortest route possible,

and this *a8 the opinion of the har-

bor engineer, Mr. LrfMiU Coste. He
believed that the reasons why the

bridge was a vlUl part of any scheme
for the Improvement of the poet of

Victoria were obvious. .

Capt. Locke, replying to a qiwcy
from Col. Prior, said that the brUlge

would, of course, b« some aiutil detri-

ment to sliippitt| eflocertiw' <|Mi Inner

harbor^ '*."
•

mtts vimt 1MS o«p«s«ia tiy oaipt.

Irfigao. who saivt that if the pltrs sup-

pdrtli|i:iifi» JNHNMile were s«t well in-

shore '##Srlit]» «««nU»ltf AtT'kteamers

in ttte ctenii^l wo^Id realty be wider

than ftt iHmNAt '

Fort Street, 47xiai; $B0O casli
I'll... . . ....,...,. ...»1700

Kurt Sir -third CHSli,

baltt.li' .vears. 913,800

Port Street, 60x11-. i

cash, balance l. 2 and .1 j . n . s

Price ._..... ,........, .fSO.Ooo

I'Oit Street, 30x112. income pro-
ducing, cash IfSOO^ Pi'lce 9iei850

Fort Street, double corner, ca.sh

»4bOO. Price .»10,000

Faithful Street, 48x100, splendid
bilfli, level lot, third cflsh.

Price f1775

Fairfield Tc.;. i. 50x120, one-thira
cash. Iii. . ...,^,, ,.,,., -tnoO

Fiifth Street, two JotS, each 60
.xl2S.^^JPrleer 'the tw^ '. .,,.:iMM^'

ITlaguard Btreet. SttzM. together
iRrlth house. flSOO cash. .. ,14800

Forbes Btreet, 50x130, on terms-
Price 9840

Foul Bav Road. 60x120. one-third
cash. Price < 91880

Foul Bayi>Watwfront lot. 6lxi«.
one-tlilrtl cash. Pjlpe . . . -OlST"

Fourtii Street, closo to Willows
car, r>0x140, cash |2f>0 9890

Oarden Street, near Kdmonton
Hoad. rash $:ino. PiIir 8850

Ola»KOW Street, 45x1 i."i, oiie-iliinl

crash. Price 9900

GlaKKu^' street, Kyquinialt, lot

93x158, $500 cash. Price 91878

North Hampshire, Uoafl, magnifi-
cent high lot.s, no rock, Kplen-
dld vij-w of sea, note the slz»\

50x-'OT, one-thlnl oawli, balance
1 and ti years, and only 9Vt90~

t)llver Street, sprendld cleared,

level lul, between McVcil and
Central, 50x130, one-third cash,
balance 6, 12 an<l IS iitonth*.

Price 91000

Oliver Street, Shoal Bav, a gen-
uine bargain, 50x140. Price 9800

Oliver 'Street, two lots, each 50

xl40. Price, the two 91800

Olympia Avenue, lotfl at 9800
• 1000 and 91080

Oxford Street, 52x1 B7, one-third
cash. Price 91800

Parkdale lot, 50x112. Price .9878

Richmond .^venue. level lot, no
rock. »850 cash. Price 91000

Bed(etl Major

(li Co., ltd.
Members of the Vlotoria Real

Estate exchange

J. Agents Qtiebec Fire Assurance Co,

.-•4a-jreH- Mb ;• .-!'•:;:.• ••,-,« iMMi :«iirr.- »-

Spring Styles

In bundreds of rich elegant 4)atterns imported ,<Jj^l«ali>;ely ;:

by Fit-Reform. Many exceptionally handsottte

SUITS AND OVERCOATS At f|L8» 98)9 A»t|> fd2

ftHUSftiilUiUagmiM
lIlM I lilll

iiiiiuiiy

ALLEN &C0,
Corner Yates and

wmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmm^
m i s&^

llefiiOn .;4te

ohaif t<r«)NMM I* Ike nn»««W a«l« ttet

If .'the t«edmmM»aaUbn of Mr. Coste

w«?V.'««rrte4 «ot and « part.of Laurel

'9$ll||- blown away to make room for

th» (MtlMik 'there would not be the

|«)||tt|8^''^hni>ediment to navigation.

The bridge could be opened, according

to a statement made by Mr. Coste, in

lUnst •econds, therefore it was incon-

ceivable that there could be any in-

convenience to shipping. "

Mr. Shallcross next described the

various types of bridges which have

Jb|l8&..lt8ed under such conditions with

mmtif ^success elsewhere throughout

the world. The selec-tlon of a t.vpe of

bridge, however, could safely be left

in the hands of the engineers. As to

the nece-iHity of the bridge, there could

be no ilouui on twat point. It >yas ob-

viously t'stsciiiiai thai any scheme of

port Imgrovciiicnt should provide for

the Uniting up of the various sections

of the city, as could l»e done by the

enterprise proposed. The bridge ,\YawUI

l>rlng the district of Victoria We.it

within one mile of the outer dock.s!

whereas now it was two 'miles distant.

Surely any method whereby you could

thus shorten the means of communica-
tion was desirable In every way. Hn-
le.s8 it were decided to tie up the ter-

minals on the Songhees reserv e and
otiter doclcs In this way why sl>onld

they urge upon the Kovorninent to

spend the huge sum proposed In the

construction of docks and break yater?
It was to his mind absolutely essen-

tial that the bridge should be con-

structed. The large sums which were
to be expended^ on the fHpan front

could only be Justified on the under-
standing that the site of the works
\vouki he llnkod up with the termln.''^

on the Songhe.s reserve. He did not
believe that there would bo any de-

preciation of property In any pjrt of

the city as a resnil. nr ihc rnnftrnc-

tion of the bridge.

The motion was thou put and tb^

report adiijilcd uii:in!;i)ui!j:ly.

.;,„-?v.r .iwT.^,,,^^ .

PANDORiT-AVENUE
Tire best buy oft ^e realtf^imaffcet^t^tfe'rpreswtJmoment.

Worjh $i,ooo per fC|pi Our' price for quick salW-

9800 PER FRONT fOCX , • >^ ^^ v^;

Randbra Aventie, 125 feet, lASielia StT«"»t ^20 fect^ Mteon

Street, 125 feet. ^

j

SqIc and .Exclusive, Agoit iQr *b| Above

5tf3 Sayward BWk *
' '--- '

i*hone 3084

CORNER FORT STREET AND STANLEY AVENUE-*.

95 $-10 Feet on Fort Street, i|$ Feet on Stanley Ave.

\
'-""'' ' For Price and 'terrtiB Appy to*^

J/:Li' FLAMdAN
' EXCLUSIVE ^rnmrs:

.tf^% Sayward Block

"

'

,

V\\ox\t 3084

-Qaadra^ Corner
120x130 Feet

OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

This is an excellent site for^tores and apartments

PRICE 925,000, ON EASY TERMS

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.

Phone 2040 • II 15 Langley Street

Victoria, B. C

Buraslde KoRd, near Mill*

thirds I

' ^v 1)1' 4:it.v aiul

right on Jilrd cash, bal-

ance •, V~ and IS months. This will

cut Into three l«r«e lots ...1|14200

Sflmonton KOEd, near Fernwood. 3 fine

lots, level and in, grass. One-third

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 month.s.

Eiirh ...9850

aSontreal and MJclilgron. l"t fiOxliO, 7-

roDin lious' -cement.,, a

X-nulne sn.: -Ii. balance

«, VI and IS months. I'ricf ..$6750

Xontraal and Snpai^or, new 5-roomed
house, modern, r\ill buseinent, Cash.

one-third and balance % 12 and 18

. months. Prlc^ '.' fSrSO
Cook and Montross, double corner, 117.6

,,i Ci-ink In- T.'fi r>nf«-thlrd cash, b«l-

C. S. Whiting
Booms 11 and 18 Promt* Block

rhoiift 1 too

Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

•
.

Now is tlie lime to get in and bity something. A.sk

us about the price and terms of acreage ahnost ad-

joining the Townsite.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The L'nion Bank of CanSda, Victoria, B. C
620 Broughton Street, Victoria. B. <!

ADVERTISE IN THE? DAILY CCl^aNIST
i^
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENG.

Quadra Street

"jiock»lde''-^The IPalmer* property, conslatlnar of 10.17

acre* of land planted In fruit trees, aome of wftlchare 10

veara of a,gb. AH kinds of small fruits, together with large

dwelling and outbuildings, well BltuatM,torfttl|^^j*w^J^ya
hlfifh and comnwnrtK a Rplenddd outloolb;^Ma|^BI|sJk|{il^

$35,000, or will sell 8 acres of orchard.'^ilot tttaia«tiii^, hout«

and ground, for per a<jre S8,0W>. Terms one-third cash, hal-

ance arranged at 7 per cent.

i + *

. 100 Acre Farm
About 100 acres, only two miles from Courtney, being

part of lot ae. Ooniox District. Lass than ono mile from

CP R rlg'ht of wav, on iroofl road. 8B acres cleared.- 86 acres

Of excelUi -learod for 185

^ «iow. "^"* frontage

on river,' good Itain close lo wlUcU la n. nice high spot for

^buildlng a Ivouso. 20 Sicrea^t pretty woodlnnd. • Price, r-r

acre, fl60. ^BOOO cash, balance 1. I, 8,.,4 and 6 yeftrs. School

juat aoross the road.

"f !-'V i

'&'

Lovely Home
Trutch Street.- 2 lota «aoh 60xl<4 to a lana, together

with an 11 -room house, ault? moiiam. Prlce^^ the_TVlwle

fiOiSOO. ?&,000 mortgage at 7 per Oent, <»«» '1W#^^Sg^S
of eautty.,9M00 o»*h and tl.OOO per annum. With «?«««

,*<; t per Mnitv^<l?MtH> W»tP '«' '50 per raanOi.

#*
JP^icfield Estate ^

Stannard Avenue. 60x120, Price only fHOa One-thlrd cm*.

Howe Street. 50x116. situated In the high pan. Price

MO. One-third cash. ««„«_ u
^mbridge ^tr^l. 2 lot*. ^cU 50x103, PH« fBOOO *ach

^^W-eliing^n Slrtirt. vloae to car. 50x116. Price »!•». On«-

thlrd cash. '

•p.' '--tiAns'- .'T- M' • •'.

.'j'i\
'•> •,;' wi'f i. ', •

,

.'"..'.,.,, \
t'

*!««

Semi-Businesa
view street, close In. comer lot (0x180, producing

of 1100 per month.

P1U<2E •18^005 -

Ooe-third <*aiib, ibalaAce' one and two years.

revenue

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET -

PHONE 125

Montreal and Niagara Streets

CORNER ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^#^

^,4.1 APPROXIMATELY 13a X 220

INCOME PRODUCING-SIX DWELLINGS
AND STABLE

pmmmmmfmm m sflw

IMPROVED FARM
17 ACRES

Frontage on main road. Metchosin District, with 14 acres all clear and ready for cultiva-

tion balance small scrub brush easily cleared, new 6-room house, lostall barn. 60-foot chicken

house, incubator house, dairy house and stock, all improvements are new and thoroughly raod-

PRICE ^,500, ON TERMS OVER THREE YEARS.

Harriett Road
Five large lots adjoining corner of Bum-

side and opposite the new B. C. car shops,

inside city limits, and lots each worth from

$1,200 to $1,400.

PRICE EN BLOC ?5,000

Terms—One-third cash, balance 6. 12 and

18 months.

Leighton Road
to Davie

56 X 120 •

Excellent building §ite close

street and near school, i

PRICE $1,000
Terms—$300 cash, balance 6, 12 and

months.

:-^.:.*-
•*''

'
;^P%-'

' '..^"' -.i :i-.-

\, IpbiblCASii^^ V Balance one and two ftzru

This Propcfty Carries a High Prospective Value.

Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

P. R. BROWN
Sole Agent 1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

SEA VIEW HOME
Commanding view of sea and close to car. Six-room home elegantly finished, open fire

place, sliding doors, etc., lifts to kitchen and dining room, concrete foundation, furnace, ce-

ment laundry tubs, back pordh, large vej-anplah and balcony, on full size lot. Price, only

mSfOOO; cash $1,000, balance arfaftgtd
'

LOTS LOTS LOTS
ANOTHER SNAP ON OXFORD, 50xi3S» only • • • • : • • -f1»350

CEDAR HILL ROAD AND KING'S, ^cellent buy; $400 cash, balance easy. Price $1,100

HOWE STREET, last one left ; close to Dalla$. Price fl,fWli

HAMPSHIRE ROAD; lane corner, 50x180. One-third cash. Price ....fl,WI^

PLEASANT AVENUE AND SARATOGA, 50x120 to lane, easy terms. Cheap at f1,0^

'W

i.'i'!H-f.

'

•Sgt:

Alvo
p. O. Box 618

I

von
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

636 View Street
' INSURANCE

;,S"''
#.'

/.^ ^vi-M '.*!> ^ „niakm^t imiimt'it*^ •>

mmmmitmmf
mtli*mmli#t

S

bj^
&M1

Good Buys in Lots
DALLAS ROAD, between Wellington and Howe street^.

One-third cash. Price • •
jp»,vw

lot 63 X 121

LINDEN AVENUE, between McKenzie and O'^^^'"^J'^'"^
Price •.

v »

' DOUGLAS ROAD, Victoria West. lots $800 and $900; $100

' cash, balance monthly. «oAn
BOUCHIER AVENUE, Oak Bay. lot ?»00

North West Real Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yatet Street

Gic^ iinai Btisineiss
Xorth f'*t*)84*'Wti- close In. 52x140 i • » . . . ^ • . r* .

, .
.
i. • . . . . ^. *

pandora iiite*|^«to!»pjto Cook. 30x1^.

OotoSb^t^WB^ iN«» rti «lj Lawr«i!lciy «xMw, • • • •> ^ . .
. v-

i .
. * •

.

Member* Victoria Btal Eitat*. Exet

aayward Blobit, Oround nop*.
•. ^mm

Exclusive
Sale

Great Site for Apartment
House

Five minutes walk from
post office, close to Beacon
Hill park, 176 ft. on Rupert
street, 162 ft. on North
Southgate. $12,000 cash

handles this.

B. C. Sales Co.
1418 sovsMlmirg? vtmtAn.

Fbona stCS

Victoria West
SPECIAL

A fine business corner. 60 x 132. revenue

producing. See us for particulars.

iviMaMiinpaii!

Acreage
«wo osoiOB Tmaon or Aamtamutvm»x, &Ain>—sa mmv n aomhi

snuc asAxa or OTOxnrAszov .

^-•...H; I

mmcmoM
VICTORIA .ft^t: OB.

j||j|j(iivw»terIrontage, ,
W«it

; ^.-^^ .

iDouble corner. Juuotlon B»<mlmaU.
MfiJiry and Alston treat.. . . .«25.00o

Wne ftnd Walker, 1 lot. . : t . . • . »1200
skinner, between Rtia«ell and

;

Mary ..................... flOW
James Bay. 120 Superior next to St.

Lawrence, wltli larfe hou.e .f?1,000

Jamp. Bay, nearly an acre on Mich-
Igan and Toronto streets. . . .$»0,000

James Bay, corner Kingston- and
Montreal. sKtra large cornet.$80,00©

James Bay, Oswego near Sjm-
coo ...... f38O0

JamcR Bay, 4 Iota on Michigan and
Ontnilo atrcuta, between Montreal
BinI St. Lawrence fSO.OOO

JainoB ISay. corner Menslea and Klng-
Hfon. with largR house $20,000

.iniii'v Bay, Ontario, between Ht.

i.Monce and Montreal, with' Bond
lM..u»o »8500

James Bay, extra, Michigan and Su-
perior streets, between Oswego and
Montreal. 3 lots fl0,800

Terms on any of the above.

A. W. Bridgman
10117 Oovcrnment Street.

T.fti\ B»tale. I^ans. Inauranip.

sBEx^BoinMnB Airp m'aJir>-cor.

lot, 132 feet on; ahMibourne, 84

feet on Byaft . . . . • • ....1^1.500

rA»XX>'AlMV---0l^,i»tt full, BiEe.

wlth.weU. «^>;*ld <Jry*J^450:

:SAM»B. ' .BAT—OwwefoV; ''S^'^'C^^'

close to Slmcoe. <ixl80> j|l4400

Rutiey & Smith

Boom 9 Green Blook

Near—Junction
Sidteble for good rtMrtdeneaa.

J'
TFw . f^rt)i«ff^ljpwrtleulars; -we:

/ .. .'tUia.', Eitate '^'r^

OerMT yttttr aitd.' ''t|ii#Aya .
SteMta

'

M:«mt>er Real Kstat« JSictiipiSo-

^1^:^
We have an exceptiona:

waterlrortt at the Outer HtrpcfTi

For Pncc and l!'crmSj apply:

proposiM<^ on lOo feet of

J

Khalsa Realty Co.
irl! I.anglpy

Burnslde road and Alpha street,

:i ioi,. 177x120, »«.600; «, 1:! and I«

inontli*. rorner nurnnlile road and Bni-»

Ilia »iree1, lot 84xUr., I3,4B0, one-lhird

rash * J*. 1* nionthg; A4ount Hiejihen,

riw I.. KtiiB'P mart, lol St .and 36, block

Punjab Realty Co.
Amian Klagh. ISIH Oorernment 8t,

Corner of Burnsids road and Alpha etteat.

8 lots 130 ft. Burwiiae road and ISO ft.

.\lpha »t,, $8500; 6, 12, IS month*. Corner

of Burnild* road and Irma et., lot 6, tJxlSo,

IliOOO; third cash: «, 12. 18 months. Corner

of llurrmlde and Emma dl., lot 1 and 2 each
47xlS5 »aBO<i; third caih. 8, 1:! and IS

monlhn! Duiifdlr, Fireet. off iJounlai stre^i.

lot tOxlSB: price 11850; (>n<'-lhlrd i-B«h. 8, la.

IS months. Corner of Hiirn«Mo road nod Biii-

m« treei. mt N H.OOO. thh.l

cash.'s, 12. 18 TO

-Splendid lot, Bisb' 60

Id two bouaea, revenue
producers; . 6 rooms In each
house. Both houses Jn very

good repair. Price only $6,500

XlUeide Avenue— (Nr. Rock Bay
Avenue) Lot 60x120; a good buy
at $4,000

Sooka Sistriot—160 acres, at only

per acre $17.50

Bock Bay— (With waterfront
privileges) 2 lots, 120 ft. front-

age, and about 140 deep. A
gfanuinc snap at $31,000

All tha Above are Good Bnys,

and fiasy Taxjna oan be arrantrad.

Heinekey & Shaw
"Tlio Home Klntlnr.s"

319-330 Sayward Bldg., Victoria.

Thla l8 suitable for orchard and stnall frulto. Sufftclont mbt«r <Mt :;

property £<^r Irrigation and other purposes. Part of this land ium'ffitft^.
frontage and both tracts are tributary to Slectrie and Steam BAIlli^i
.. ..^jQonw and ««e vwfor prtces and terma.

' Be^V Bata'te and ' Insurance

'

-v

Mop|ifin»>'^$liaMrta Real BsUte l^chaiMliei

fk

Mount Douglas Park
ICO acres \^i good frontage on Lost Lake. Road,

make an ideal subdivision. Price $630 per acrcw

Would

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118 Pemberton Block

13
.i)*!l!.i.(»Ml

mnQs
,||ay^. «eYxural.tlcif?'tUHl&«9 in

dfiatrict^ lAny of |heait^wiU m^K a i^iitfdrWe ^otfMt i^%^^

^souttd'Wtstiftent:'
'- ^' .,;. ^^

"i 7.t
v-;--:t'(jr:'"=''^

Memfejeit^ Vi^^ Real Estate Exchange

ioi-iPeinbei:to#iii® Victoria Fifth St., Stewart, B. C.

Victoria Avenue
One of the oboioeat aireets In Oak Bay.

1 Fine Lot, 50x118 to lane.

2 Fine LK)t9, SOJclSO lo i.tt,

1 KlnB Lot. 04X1.10

^950
91050
f1200

R. H. DUCE
Phen* 304.

Mrnriher Vlrtorla Reel Kstttte KxrhflnR",

704 rert Street, oor. Bouglaa Btrset.

CornwaU. Street—Xow 4-room
California bungalow, hardwood
floors, living-room and hall

panelled and beamed, fireplaces,

cument basement. For quick

sale, 11200 cash, balan<je easy.

Price 94000
Bltbet Street—Close to Mcnzics

Street, modern 6-room cottage

on lot 66xl«8, one-third cash,

balance easy • • ^SOOO
Bowe Street—Near Dallas Road,

good lot 50x116, facing east,

one-lhlrd cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months. Price ..ipi750

Quadra Street—Two large lots,

earh 62x200 all In young fruit

trees, high, dry and free from

rock *2t<>0

Cook Street—Large level lot,

81x189, one-quarter caah, bal-

ance over 2 years IjllOOO

Work Street— .''ix-rooni liou.se be-

iwten King's Hoad and Bay

Street ' ' r.r.h, bal. 1 and 2

yeara
'

f4,000

~1;ULLIN & YORK
. Memhorx Tif-nl IC.iUte Kxchn IKe

iioonium Bidg. smona asa*.

1923' sonfliaa street.

The Cheapest
Buy On

Yates Street

60X 1 20

^"atcs and Quadra

$30,000

Grubb & Letts

I'.road Street

cpsa STsniTir*. awoaa st.

Monbera of Vlotorta Itoat IMal*
Baohaa«e
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I^t 6o X 50, St. Andrews Street, James 'I'lIoillllp^Plpt, Oak Bay, $1050.

Bay, close to Beacon Hill Park, 100 several Good Lots in Esquiraalt district.

feet from car line, 30ft. lane one sid€^ PliiiiriiiiElwail Sxooo.
V, Price $1500—i*3i^«^^':^ a In "Easterdale/* within

a Lots on Olympia Avenue. Each $1050 2}iwiitAaiSM/^ Price $350.

=Rfc

4 RS-DAY &B.
~- - -

-
620 Fort Street. Victoria. B. C

Telephone 30 Established 1890

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

JAMES BAY
SUPERIOR STREET

Close to St. Lawrence, 120x120. 11 -room

House, modern, stone foundation, six bed-

rooms, two toilets, stable, fruit trees, choice

shrubbery, ground nicely laid. This is a snap.

$6,000—cash,—balance—1, i' and—3 year?.

Price ?3i,000

ST. ANDREW'S STREET
Seven-room modern house, drawing room, din-

ing room, kitchen, large pantry, four bedrooms,

wash tubs and trays installed, furnace, lull size

basement, c.emenv floor. Lot 50.x 150, ground laid

out in lawns. The above is close to parkfbeach

cind school, and less Uian t e n—minu tes—w-

from the post office

GREEN & BURDIGK BROS.
Corner Langley and Broughton Street Phone 1518

Foul Bay^ m

AVc have a few very select lots at Foul Bay wrfli water-

frontage. Price and terms supplied in application to this

•office.

OAK BAY

Ai building sites on Oliver street and St. .f^trjck.sgrcet,

one-quarter acre on South Hampshirfe road, ^iod^ iiM%''

I

BSQUIMAl^T ,/'
"^

Several well situated lots on Aberdeen stfcct, reasonable

prices and terras. •

ilLL bOY^EB
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real EstMe Exchange

II McCallum Block P^one 766

Good Buying In Lots In

Fairfield Estate
Cambridge Street, clos^e to Dallas 'Road ^

•
. • .^2,000

May Street, near Cook, large lot • • • •
?1,8<H>

•May Street, near Moss . . • • • •
?1»500

Wellington Avenue, 2 good lots ?1,750

M088 Street, 8 good bulling lotii; near DaHasRoa^i ^1,700

. Howe Street, a splendid jots, irtBMrJMthM.v^

Mom Street, comer Geofge ...iffliPWw

Fairfield Terrace, fine home sites . . , » . • > ? • * ?«»WW <

Cook Street, near Oliphant . . . ^ .^»25Q

I

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan

Phone 664

Fire Insurance Written

P.O. Box 307

i A

Esquimalt
Large modern 12-roomed house, 3 big fots, 7 bed-

j
rooms, furnace, grounds beautifully laid out. Close

^ to |car line, excellent view of harbor.

See us about this at once.
..]r.,..-:t..,..

STOART ^ REEVES
Phone 2612 Comer Fort and Douglas Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company

^' (Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

tfaati

" You Will Like These
- Two brand new 4-room: hoMaea. Jusjt completed, altaated on ipm. »'*«

50x110, on Scott Street. $500 caah, balance monthly. Prtce f25»0

7.room *oubb Stajiley Avenue, o» carnec lot. tbdroughly modern, garaite

on lot. Eaay terma. Price ...••» - ••'!••."•' f6000

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
403-404 Sftyword Btoek. Ttotorla, B. O.Whnm ATTa.

CALGARY
Offer* Mme « the Mat buyln« In the World at the present time. I

Have a Wide selection of exeenent qulek-sction Invaatinentfc COMB IN

'^'^
. ,^»««ni^ir m»» wmm foaw .w»

sm
fei

If

471?/

Buying
FACTORY SITE

Hillside Ave.7 near Bridge

St., I2OXI20 |»ooo

HOME SITE

Hillside Ave. (near), large

lot, 6o X i8o, only . .$I200

SEMI-BUSINESS

Fort St., near Quadra St., 30

feet at, per foot. . .—!'

Two frontages.

We write lmtitldii6^\t ;fl^I Kinds.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN&CO.
General Agenta

lotorla. 8. O. Vhona 68.

^""f" II I ' l i i

LOTS-FAIRFIELD ESTATE
Linden Avenue ^2,300

Cook Street ^2,200

Cambridge Street •
-92,000

Oscar Street ?1,800

Chapman Street , 91.450

Moss Street .....91,550

FIRE, MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

r. o. Box 167 r

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street^ Next to Colonist Office

i':

'; Lot and a half, corner of Quadra and Broughton streets.

Proposed new theatre site only one block away.

Further particulars apply to

A. W. JONES, LTD.
zoos Br6a4 ttCMt

Vletozla, V.OL

"?""T '

"
i

Look!
" > h'

view Boad, 2 luftf lOOxltO.

Terras. For the tw«^..«Jp800

B-roottt modem hou»«, corner Stt»

perlor and Onwegtt. lot- 90x129.-

Prlce fHI,0OO

View Street. 30x120, between Vanv.

couver and Cook ». . . . .^0000

Queen City Realty *

14XS 3»onffla« St.

J. Ashlund and A'.' T/ T^Mr-for

Phone 2774

•1 ^

Shakespeare

Street
Lot 61x1 3S. «300 caah I{t900

GladMone Avenue, 60xi3G, t-apy

termu. Price fSOOO

\\ anted—A alx-room modem
liouae, close In. What have you

10 offer?

J. F. Beibin

aa
|-7<*

0««r ftt fwre«. 8&anloli "BmAt
• litniM, bwru. orchard eto.; fiv«

lalnutM from car,

Bittliby St., a«#.«*|0ct|tt hoofc^MKir

Acreav* '«t sak- £«ke^ _...*^ '

»Mb acre TRVlt ^JOOt^t Inileft

ou^ partly beariofi MiyiM.

John T«
MeiQ'ber Real

. Exchange
0l» SMnwrA >Ik. TlMBa WW).

On Easy
Term's

; S«MuiweA-''kvriWM» .dpa to .car,

acMMreed Avmm. 1 lot flSOOi

Prloa'

rs

1 lot.

flTOO.

awj||]ft1<|f>. ttWik.l...lnt. rtw tn

)•«*«« * • * * • *4

RAL VERY
LOTS

J

92000—For two nice lota on

Constance Ave., one-quarter

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months.
.

JfJOZO—One nice lar«fp !'.«. .,.».*.' off

Burnslde Iload, l.'JL'C vaah, bal-

nnce 6, 12 and 18 'months.

'

98OO—A nice clear lot dose to

Gorffe Bridge, near water. A

snap at |800.

S-ron- n ImrKflln.

RIJDD& NEWMAN
643 Pandora Street.

1'. ;n."a rjcoiirr liulr-l iUi)ik.

•91,000
p^^phlon fOOO

50x130—Granite Street, rocky and
high v.... .'....... ...i91«260

50x1 50 — North H a m i» a h 1 r e.

Price ................ 91,100
100x120—With sea vl^w, North
Hampshire ....... . . . . $2,:{00

60x100—Bowker Ave. f060
50x103—Cranmore Boad ..fOSO

70x160—BotVker Ave. . . . J{(l,oOO

.'30x1)0—TJnklf-ap .Ave ^850
P'juble cornr-r— Hampshire and
McNeil 92,050

H F PIJIIFM
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oak Bay Avenue

riionc Fi'''05

Lot on Wildwood Avenue. ..

.

..... .. • ..'••• • • • *
' '^J^?

l^ot; Vi^r ^treet,^io rock. . . . , . • .

.

... • • •

'^f^^
Corner Lot, Hollywood Park . . . 1 • 'g'™:
Minto Street, between Moss a»d Richardson, 6oicfao ^,5W
Double Corner, King's Road an^ Cecil Street.... .?X,«lO

Asquith Street, 50x130 •• V
.$050

Dean Heights, a few choice high . lots, RoSert Street and

Townley Street and Foul Bay Road; one-third^ «*«h^

Price, each ........•••> . .
. • •

Double Corner^ Hollywood Park. •••••••••*'

Beautiful Nine-room Residence.. 2 lots, Hollywood .Mj^

Price • ZVZ^
.f4*®S0

Terms.

Eight-room tlouse, Prior street (new),

Prior Street, close in ,.„..-. • ••^*^
Government Street,' close in -, • - v< v .. /. . .

. •'^'jjrj:

Five LotvS each 50x130, Asquith street
StUIS!

car. . . . , , • . . .?*fyw
jLcrt, Hollyvjood Park, clo^c to

618 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B..C

ff"""^^

lK>t 23. Linden Avenue, on the high ground. Just aouth .of Oscar and fac-

ing the east Oood terma ..........'..... -1i^1S9ti9

Lot II, WHdwood Avenue, facing eaat, and near the cira. Bea.utlful view,

and terms l^tVM

THE QRIFmTH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVfsfll^lWPS^tNStrRANCE

Fire, Life and AJj)?ideiit,.

Rooms S-7-9-11 llahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C^
, I%one.i46». "

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exciliafigey' "f

'«i

J

i]j
^*"

• Phone x88S

.V.l(i«<«^<«

I I
'

tmmm P
BAY SPECIAL.

,ra. and Clarence ttjr^etj.

Q«Mrtte)'>>M>inea modern hOtT"
jtamacw.' «a^«nt«floor In H^mmaK!! I

' on Urge lot; «7xX00, nijff""
" out tn lawn, »l»rub» nd.,

owner will takfe- «oto« ouh and
'" a elear title guaranteed.

^Gordon
Ju^J^l:!'

V2Q Broughton St.

fhone 4808. PeiiJl»BU«>i> Block.

All Kinds or Insurance Written.

Acreagie
-»,S0 acr«#,«li jRwnoWg Street, al-

moat l#»l*|i*-?WW«c!» «-
• etutrd. iiil «l«ar«d ana m cultl-

«ft^MOu ;]?^ i* right tn line for

. 8ub4fViikm.^l>br acre ..9I6OO

R. B. !i#rNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Block

p. O. Box 785 Phone 1119

EDSON
Fifteen thousand dollars will handle a fine subdivision ad-

joining Grand Trunk Pacific property, comprising i.ioo lots.

"^
Guaranteed good land. For sale on easy terms. See

AT. FRAMPTON
•Vhont 1658 725 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Member \iitoria Real Estate Exchange.

We offer ^ NEW 8-ROOM SEMI-BUNGALOW in the

Fairfield District between Cook and Linden. As it was built

for the owner it is hardly necessary to point out thatfjtj

well finished and convenient. It has a full size cei

basements and a furnace. The lot is so ^ 132 to a lane

'.S-K^f

300
'^'%

$1,000 will hand^^ig^ .
.-.

mm

ife V. WINCH ,8; Co.
LTD.

^ ' 521 Fort Street

. Members Victoria Real Estate Exchangee

i (1 Dourl«» Pt. Cor

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

-;- -9 lotii. tsiir SOxllO. Price IRSft .;.< li.

I'.T, npfir lioiiKla" St., "We lat, »l«o 50x1.15. Trlfe Jl,fi.iO. Ttim

,-i.< iiiiv'lr ' .W..L ( Ki-»i,T HHntii u) l<'av« town.

. ,\ 1 •v for quirk Bnlo. !•, f). Hox 1015

I

$20 PerMonth
Interest and principal.

Caah. payment of $400 buys 6-

room tiaw houae and lot—6 lots

from cax line.

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 Tates Street

ESQUIMALT
iKOft. frontage on Admirals Road
and Constance Street, with 240
f..<.i .loT.th, ftouth of Esfiulmalt

nil 2 Tnlnutes from Ihe
..... .-ipiendio properly. Tlii-.i

can l>e had lor $6000, on easy
l».i-ni« 'if jiKvmenl.

L. H. ELLIS
Phone 940. ICoody Block

A fnukt B2:z>£CT fzeci: of
AOBSAOx: our skawin.

OAN XiAXS

330 feet of waterfrontage, Just

two minutes walk from the K. &
X. station. At very low price.

E R. STEPHEN & CO.
Real ERtate and Insui-ence

&oom 4, Bridffman Block

sPEOZAXi—rom^ bat

Two largo waterfront lota ad-
joining—60x180 each. These are
th"' two finest lots on this beau-
tiful bey. Wltti several laxj^e pine
trees and a summer bouse. »f>e

us at once If jou are Interested.

I'RICR. eaoh f3000
Term.«< to arratige.

Dalby & Lawson
eis PomT ST.
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AMUSEMENTS
ViotorU Tbe»tre

Mureh 16-16—All-Bfltlnh r>lptnr«»»'.

:M'trch 18— "P

>Iav;h 21 -••'1

All-Brltlah Picture*

—

"V.ovelv bevon-
.slilre," Is : ll-Bii-

tlsh plctui ii'torla-

tUc-atre (r i.iy next.
Those wi.. . ,; oii Ui«s

iTevloun occasion will be slaa to have

of real

ft..-

simplicity, lind tUl*

iiortant t«»t

-< not at all

\ro-

iiiit

.1

other views of thfisame '••

old Kngland,, the bbautii

Uevon. This picture '

fiacombe, Lynmoutli
iry of Lorna 1'. . i..->

- not sliowii i..i\ii-.

'>»•• 5<J>Ot ot

;U\- of

Of 11-

(the

uiiii other

"When .lack

a .iiiima of a whole-
•

i :• ':< lyin". •'St.;Kllda.":la

acene at nature entirely; distinct from
ever wen In this cojintry.

fMtUftlvJUfa v^ i;»M^ii^-: iCt;'^

l# ^d() of the kebrides. and te the
haunt of ttibusandB of sea birdim Wb»

culrioua and inac-|i|ln^^*.liOih» bi most
m^s^tkiOmm^
^ "TlM TUMum. Maeen"—The novelty

I'Of -hearing iti musical lomody. a Bop-

. 2raspjiei^.,' great rang*-, expression and
pOwer.;'.*m be afforded theatregoers of

this city, at thp Victoria theatre, on Mon-
day, aitarch 18th, when IIk- Messru.

Hbubert will offer I^uulee QunninK In

"The Balkan Princess," a British Impor-

tation with H1)rpito l),\- Kredprlok honn-

'dale and Frank Ourzon, lyrics by Arlliiir

Winiperis ami niiisli' by Paul A. Riib-

^ens, which enjoyed a yt>:ir's smcoss in

IjOndOTI, atl'l tl (•(irvcsponilinf;;' ri-icn iif

• prosperity In New York. Miss Guniilnf?

Is EUpportcri liy :i iLMSipiiny •,!' cNcMer't
promise. ProiDliient .inionK the .supporl-

injj priniiiHils nif Mark .-!mitli. Tedtly

Webb, liurry l.t-willyn, HaroUl i'lalU'.

Hurry 1'. Orlblion. l-'rif,'. Maclyn. t'.pralil-

•ln>- Malone, Amy l.ftccstor. Ktliel llitro-

I'l ill itmi slxiy-fi'f otiuis. imhidin;; thi'

to 11

ilMDo.-^l r\iiii n. .Willi - '" •' '

K.H highest fQ.ruV,
UwiiiiiMis

strive *'ver Wm||»**itio\v iiifir imisti<ry

nf thf. Ir^^n ĵ^^f^iff\t}i tho r^fOlt that
• :>,v 111 iiiiu-li th» same
woiiia fniiii •eolnir the

ptrforjnanve of a Ju«rgler-or airobai

,n,n- h,. v\r.iiiloif ill but il In lu>t mil:

\ecutlon
1." dlf-

\ lU

W - 11IU> !' !." lis

:.;..! I !(• pill M N
.

|. liii ;o ,-\. .1

ol" Miss KalliliTii I

Mill il u;il)iy.

v»ui mitfimm -^ «hf(rt>f#---'rwo- _^„.,, -.^^

womta iitm >!» rniaite haU* of jSip*i|

who *!># MVNl iwq»lMnt«iiA^VViiilf», ar*

ptesentinc a, novelty acrobatic and

tumbling turn Ait tha Bittpreaa «fi«fctre

this week with temarkabJe success. The
audiences hav^s been loath to allow thrift

to leave the Stage, arid ay every perjfdrni'-

anee* they have* had to acknowledge

n any encores before the curtain has fln«

jill.v lUHK dOTvn «ron them. flYe.ooupl*

are recommoncmg a tour over the Sul-

livan A Cpnsidiiie cinnU a ft**-, having

been idle for three months, owing to the

ir.jury of one of them, Miss Black, last

iHcember. when they were playinK at

the l':mprc.s8 llieutre in Seattle. They

do some thrilling feats with wonderful

ni;. tne.is and merit the upplau.ne they

rttoiv.d. Thi- Tour liodses, skilled in-

stiumtntall.stK. who piny a number of

instruments, and nuprment the orchestra

durinsf the opening overture, have been

vyins ilurinK the wtek with the acro-

bats for headline honors. They do some
fxcellenl work on the saxophone and

x\lophone, tlie playInK of the .'Spanish

jiuirol being one of tlie gems of their re-

^ )l i-t mr i' .

—
.^ » i >v fl ty tutrod t ired hy thetw

i~ a i>ar:iile up anil down the ai.sles of

t'lc thfatrc playints cornetH and trom-

biiics. (hur.of the Pl-fttie.tt of tabloid

ini.sical comedies is "More Way« Than
tme." H.s played by Beatrice • McKenzle
and Walter Shannon and company.
There Is a pretty little love story woven
tbiough the piece which gives it enough
Kentiraent to bold attention, while the

musical numbers please tht ear. Garbed,

a^ a Chinaman, a Dut'chman and a clown,

KInier, Rice and Tom. a trio of gym-
nasts« who perform on, the horizontal

bar, add a clever "and humorous gymnasf
tlo turn to the good programme provided

at the Kmpress this week, and Jennings
and Renfrew do a blackface'tum, which

Includes some bright psrodi.s

in« iry dialogue.

Majestic Tbesire \
i

grnph drama, entitled, "For ilU ,Swn,'

will ht- KhoNMi ut the Majestic today and

Mil low * Blgnlflt*ant picture,

i,liiiim 1
of a. new, soft drink

iitalnlnK h«8 been placed

on the marKci m.\ u ooctor, and its tre-

mendous success as a "bracer" has made
him rich. Thi- ! brought up
hll, son bRiI'v. ' mere spend-

er. The d "soft" drluK

knowing th ng on peoples'

Ills, but he needed the money for his

,.: cciouB son. The picture powerfully

suggests the widening grip of the

Demon Cocaine as the bottles of his soft

drink multiply, and the people begin to

The boy gets the habit,

1 'k and dies, and then the

son. but,he is still rich.

f.T^am.-WKm.'^'mmn From the East," a "west-

^iit|in 4rin« that makes us feel the,spirit-

itA MlttUitloiMi with whUb it la lotuaed.
)"The'Twd:'inN««,'^ 'lii'« ygrv«| Awl -fMlMNN
tli: drama of the dvtl war. "Btll'a

Bills." a good comedy ahowlBg a maa-
hliUii^ With plehty MdUey Wi'T'^mt*
that knows how to spend it. *

. OtrwUi YlMatNi—"^hat Fate Ordain^

ed," will be the feature for Friday and
Haturday. Tom gcott, by a freak of clr-

cumatances, loses bis fortune, and con-
sequently tells his sweetheart that It

is impossible for him to marry her.
The little girl is angry at the tde&
that she would marry for mOney, but
accepts the attentions of a rich old
man; Anally the true lovers come to
their better senses and love triumphs;
•The Course of True L<Ve.'* Is a Vita-
graph i^ral comedy, one of those that
takes US back to our childhood days.
It la a country love story in a very
pretty backgrcund. It begins by mak-
ing us acquainted with a pair of coun-
try lovers, and then shows us a quarrel

The Knoky Charm," Is also a comedy
'iiat will keep you In good spirits for

I week. Don't forget that Monday and
'I'uenday the Watsons will be seen and
heard here as an added attraction, In

their full Musical act. A great many
people wlio hennl (hem here a few
weekH ajso In • r own act have
asked when < ><• heard again.

This will give every one who has not

heard these local favorites an oppor-

tunity of hearing their full act, con-
slating of different novelty instru-

ments. Two days only the 18th and
I9th.

Linden Avenue
so X ii6

$1,100 cash, balance in 3
year« ai 7 per cent.

J.R.BOWES&CO.
643 Fort St. Tel. 2724

Jpxpress
r-iii.lctl IriiiirunM'iilii I- .-

- THK (4) ilOliOUti
\ i'K-'Uy Tat)1;ilrl Miinical (oii(i.-i!>

Beatrice— >'• i\ i ^ / H a -ii VNNt.«N—\V.

'•il,, JIIU.'

BLACK * Willi K
V,>v ..|l V Ac 1 ..I... .

rii.

Jli.N N I M.- .> -,

In Topical md i^utJUltki

Daring HorlsuiitBl Bar l'

RICE, BLMKR X.TO M.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday
15th and 16th March, 1912

Second Display of

THIS IS A
GOOD ONE

between—H»«—two c ity lovers . The city

man comes to the country and tries

to flirt with the country girl, even
making use of subterfuge tc gain her
sympathy. The country lad sees
through him and shows him up not
crudely, but with gentle irony that
gets over. ' It is a rare comedy full

of substance and true to human nature;

"A Western Memory/* Is a Paths sub-
ject with IL strong degree of emotlc-n

that somehow touches the- heart; "Be>
ty's Fireworks." is a Paths comedy. The
irresponsible Betty amusea^ltfrMlf wltlt

setting dff a quantity of 'fireworks In

unexpected places. The result is even-
tually a conflagration which demands
the-eerrlcea cf the Are department;-

Oliver Street
\VEST FRONTAGE

A iliM «iieW-^''Aa aniUi^h^^^^ ^^^
njkt «o«ii»tMP!« attfkmJS.j.'MMitVt (rattsau 4
«d by . rsfliieat), "I^pyitty Devonshire,"

•and etc., etc, Admlssipii lie, gallery, ^Oc.

Continuous performlahce 8 tlU. it Pj,,''^

Majestic Theatre
Vtograams rtUmr a»A iatacday

"Vor Bis on,"—A powerful. biogr^ph
drama. "The Slok Man Ttom the Bast"

—A remarkable western. picture. . '<*hs

TnfO tptes"—A novel and romantic war
picture. "BUI'S, BUla"—A comedy with

a riot, of laughter,

Victoria Theatre
Mondi^' March 18th. 1912

Messrs. riS|bert offer her Kerene and
ChariTiIng 'llfghness of Song. Louise
Qunnlng, in the SWagger London Mu»l-
caTTir

Tbe Balcan Princess
With « rlginal cast and company of

76.

Pricca: $2.00. tl.50. 'tLQJ!^. 7&c.. and
60c. Seats on sale Friday, March IBth.

Mail orders pow received. Curtain, 8:30

sharp.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
''WlMt irats OrdafBaa,"—Lubin Drama.

' -Th» OOBSM «f «nn &<r«*,''>-vita-

graph rural wconiidy.

•^A VsMMRk'IMainjr.*'--* Psthe Drama.
•*Aa SUMfejr OtMHW,"—Psthe' pi^edy.
'•Battjr's giwwwtlHi,''—Comedy.

vSix acrc^, all planted in fruit trees in ftill bearing,

^ilualed close lu pumping 3JjM^Mmi« less llian three

nigll^lroilfl^y Hall, sc^fopflots adjoining this land

ftre selling/at from $460 to $600 per lot. r^

'ItaVH'uM' wt^f I*"!*'"'

Price $9,000^*
One-third cash, balance to suit purchaser.

See us at once, this property is much below market.

H. E.Maddock
Phone 2613 209 Pemberton Block

t I'TiLs of Balkaiii'.sc II.iiMltcs.

Kathleen Farlow--in n ni-\\ imia sucli

li-i <..'Hnndu It is 11 new cxiicrit'iuf to.

.'^Iiinc in tlic leflcitcd plory of on,- ufonr
"iii.Uv'f--born, who bus li.sen to a r>o.'»ition

Ol" eminence in her particular rt>'ld.

aiusic is o«e of the last arts to develop.
innd it is rery noteworthy that u western
;;province at a tiiiio when it had but a
;^andful of. people and when pioneering,

Jpf the most strenuous character was In
'i>rogre^, gave to the world a genius like

fvnthleen Parlow. The word Is one that
1^ person should be careful about using,
il»ut it is quite properly applied to the
^Irl, who will play in the city on Thur.s-
ilay. March 21st. The charm of Mh«8
f

.

., .

3 Lots, each 50 x 133K'

Price f1.000 Each

One-third cash, balance

6, 12 and i8 months.

J.

643 Fort St Tet. 2724

IMMMWM WMkfaM

It

And ins^pect our magriific^nt display of

\

.1 ;«

For si)ring and summer 1912. Seldom ^r ever before haj^e we had the pleasure of prestnti»g to you such a ereditable showing of "Proper
* Clothes' Suits, Overcoats, Hats and '*Korrect" Fftrnishygs lor ^^ |^.

CHEAP HOUSE
BUY

DUGHESS STREET—Fine family residence of 8 rpoffla,

house is splendidly built, well finished inside, has large baSc;*

m<6nt, and furnace. The grounds consist of two very finj?,

large lots; situated on a corner, facing east, A snap at $8,000?

Terms $2,500, balance to suit. ^

',^•^1

& •#;-.r»:"%7t'Si'

nioB* am. aavass vsnbonea

SliiilN ritpie

^i';'-

mmumtm 'iLim

JM..

et
»•

''i

values.

^i..'.'"^ V '111 ;^i ''•':
'r.'?;/«..i,.,.il-.':- /*>

'^''^. ,.-:'. :'" .y:m^m^i^''
' ;^«gas(j»i' ai«vj;'|8|fi|

We have iniarlceci . ISctti

.dose in :pricc, ;With;|i||!'|y^:,ofv,gl^

ing the best cJothesf *lalties in yic

toria, and at $15, $20 and $25 we

competition. A\'hcre can you

^j^ our $25 blue serge

suits? we are positively .sure they

are better th^n any pn this coast

—

because avc pay more . money for

ilicm with the view of giving our

customer.s the satisfaclfion they

.should receive. Our spring tweeds

'

and worsteds' are equally * good

value and the new coloring's should

appeal to you.

.
i
>
)ij

ii
.iVlii itiii

}' ''1?ou wM: 'nbtice'.t;IBfelt-
MOW: display for ^t,

e plaited ^1
,,^.^„,,,^„^s.:;green

^ , ,

^fM^jStt '75c'. arid-$1^0.

:|Jii|y;.otlierj:

.g.„

$1.^0,.1
in Neck

0m&

fix

i.'i,.")'. fr.c.,-:.-

Lots for sale in the very choicest location. I^his

is an opportunity to get iiito the coming Metropolis

of Western Alberta at the lowest prices and Very, easy

.terms. .'/.: .

• ^>.;S^-^r

Xots in a sub-division within Nine Block's of tlie

Gl t. :^. Depot*at from $ioO[ to $150. .•

ate in stock at ihoderate;: prices.

Also all lines of spring Underwear
in linen, mesh, cotton and w^ol, in

the weight you will require.

811 I ;^ Government

Si.. < >i>p.
i

' '
'

•Nnn'l! Like ()nr

( 'l-.tlic-;" — U'n\

How About A
New Hat for Sunday?

YOU can't afford to pass tip our

spring vShowing as it comprises all

the latest TDlocks from J. B, Stetson,

Henry Rollof, Mallory, Knox, the

Imperial Hat Co., of New York, and
the famous Fitwell at $3.00 to $5.00.

Come in tomorrow and look them
over.

EStlib. 174i

Hose and Brooks Co., Limiud« Vancouver, Dtstribtttors for •,€*

iM iijiiW.irtWIlB'J^tfwV'^ .,tM(.sHjfff^r * -"^-i ' V) * ni- itVttijI
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On the Waterfront

Prominent Vancouver Resi-

I dertts AriK^

f
gers of C. f. R. Steamer

\ from the Far East

LIFEBELT jSROM

OREGON VESSEL

B«U*Ted That Belt Marked Fatay To«b4
oa araham Xalaud Oame 7roiu

TUamook Schoontr

WHITE ilNEA MAKES
A FAST PASSAGE

British Gunboats Have En-

counters With River Pirates

in South China—Troops

Guard Canton

After a fast run of 12 days from

Yoktfliaina the R.M.S. Bmpresa of Japan,

fcapt. S. Robinson, of the C.P.R , reach-

ed the ctfter w ha rf a t fi p . tn. y ta terditv w ha rf a t B p . tn. y ta terday

with lj9 saloon. 11 second class and 87

steerage passenserB, 117 in all, and a

cargo of about 1800 tons of general

freight, In-cludlng 683 bales of raw silk

—

a sroaller shipment than usual. Tlie

passengers fnoluded Major C Gardner
Johnson, L>ioyd's agent at Vancouver,
and Mrs. Johnson, who have Journeyed
arouad the Paciflc, having gone from
here to Australia and thence to t'he

Orient, and Dr. D. Bell-Irving, wife and
daughter, of Vancouver, who have been
traveling around the world and joined
Major Johnson and wife at Ceylon. Dr.

R. Pilz end R. W. Clarke, of the Brit-

ish North Borneo company, arrived from
Bandakan via Hongkong. Miss D. D.

]^avens, a missionary who has been
nMdent in Poking, arrived en route on
Jlck leave. She left 4ier station shortly
^efore the outbreak took place. at Pe-
king and reached Shanghai without ad-
Vfistiire, Other' pasKengers were S. Tar
aiura. propH«tor of the Sun Ban stores
«i.t Vancouver and other cities, return-
thg to 'Vancouver from Japan: J. F.

C<»-;£:dwards, a hanker from Hongkong;
I. ll$l(^h|Br, A. D. Parker, L. R. Cromp.
tpn. Percy Holden, Jas. Reid, Dr O.

Qpccka, Col. N. H. Twigg. of the Indian
army, and Miss M; Gordon. Twenty-six
<;Mne8e debarked here.

I
Major Gardner Johnson 'ftoi^' that

So decision had lieen reached regarding
repairs to the R.M.8. Bmpreas of China,
^hlcb was still lying outside the dock-
3^rd at Uraga, awaiting an adjustment
tff the Insurance. The steamer is badly
damaged. /

Chief Engineer W. Auld 1e to leave
^e Bmpress of Japan on arrival at

Vancouver and will proceed to Govan to

Thatch the construction of the new C.

P.R. liner Empress of Russia, of which
Me is to be chief engineer. It was re-

ported OQ board the Enipress of Japan
iplso that Capt. S. Robinson would also
txrobabiy be sent to ScoUand to bring
<^ut one of the new Empreas liners.

.The cargo of the steamer was made
up cui follows: Silk, 683 bales; waste
silk, i^ hales: Unen and cotton goods.
230 baflra; tin. 5108 cases; tea. 1942
cases: rice, beans, etc., 8940 bags; straw
braid, 385 cases and gunnies, porcelain.

etc
- Although the Empress of Japan loft

Yokohama two days after the steamer
Lucerle of the Weir line, which sailed
on Maroh 1st, -the wihit^ liner overhaul-
ed her Just after crossing the meridian,
and passed here on Maroh 9tb in 49.4

north, itS.BS west. Shortly befor|^ ,tbla

tbe Sanukl Maru waa elg1ited,6(irwnd diit-'

ward, and. yesterday the atea'nier was in

communication with the steamer Sado
Mani of the Nlpixfn Tusen kalsha,
wliich will reach port tbia mominv at
» a'eioMt *-=

The ijfebelt marked Patsy, which
drifted ashore at the T-ell river on the

east coast of Graham Island, if tbougHi
to hay« iieen one lost from the gaaolint

abhponei^ Patay. which pliea to the Col
lumbla river from Tilamook. The treti^

ot current oft the North Pacific ooaat
eta all notsam toward the VaDOoover
and Queen Charlotte Island ooaats, as
was Instanced when "wreokaira from the

steamer Walla Walla lost off Cape Men-
doclnq, Callfomta, and other southern
wracks, drifted to tha Graham Island
coast, oars and other flotsam from the

Walla Walla, having been found off

Skidegate and Dead Tree Point.

ALGERINE TO
MAKE PATROL CRUISE

Xxpeoted That Warship Will Be Beat to

Bering Sea After Being Beoom-
mlastonad

It is reported that H.M.S. Algerlne will

make a orulse to Bering Sea this sum-
mor to carry out the sealing patrcl as
usual. .\Ithuugh pelagic sealing: is n<i

longer permitted the patrol carried on

Two Ireft Yesterday Morning,

Others Leave. Toda^ and

Remainder of Fleet Start

Tomorrow

MO MORE FOREIGNERS

ON JAPANESE LINERS

Oapt. Slobarda B«plao«a on the Sado

JKaru by Capt. Asakawa—Was Iinst

. tof Boropaan SCasCers

by thf fl eet rtt rr venue cutters of the
United States ami a British warship Is

to oonllnue, and it is understooil that
Japan will al.so send a small gunbcat to

assist in ttte patrol. Russia will send
Iwo cruisers to the vicinity of the Com*
manderofski island rookeries and Japan
will despatch vessels to the sealing
grounds in the Okhotsch sea.

The steam whalers Blown and Black
l^ft yesterday morning for N»d««n harbor

first of the fleet of the whalers to

start this week for the various stations

of the Canadian Northern Pacific Fish-

eries ccmpany to resume hunting whales

off the British Columbia coa^t after sev-

eral months of Idleness. The Brown,
•Capt. J. Christian, and Black, C*pt. W.
Balcom, proceeded to Ladysmith to coal

en route to Naden harbor at the north

of Graham iHland. (i.C.I., and the Blue.

Capt. J. Anderson, will follow today en

route to the Naden harbor depot. The
Green. Capt. H. Balcom, and William
Grant, Capt. W. Heater, have been as-

signed to the Rose harbor station at

the south end of the Queen Cliarlotte

Islands and will leave today. The Blue,

Green a nd WHUam Grant coaled at tl.n

With tbe retirement of Capt Rich-
ards of the Nippon Yuaen kalsha liner

Sado Mam, who hag bpen replaced hy
a Japanese master, Capt. Asakavva.
formerly chief ottlcer of the Tamba
Muru, the last of the foreigners in the
transpacific senices oi the Japanese
steamship lines has left the service.

When the Nippon Yusen kalsha line

started this service some years ago
with the old steamer Mtlke Maru,
European masters and chief engineers
and in mi^ny caae^vfiMwigD mates were
employed. b,ut year tqr yMur their places
were gradually filled witli jAjMmtti**

and for aome time paat Capt. Riolwfd*
of the S«do>ll«ru waa the aole surviv>

or. tHlcplaloe hwi now been taken by-
Capt.' Aaakawa. wbo l« bringing t4ie

eado Maru. wbtcta la one at the oater
wharf tomorrow morning, froib tbe
Orient. Tbe Sado Maru is bringing a
shipment of SOO tona of general freight

for discharge at this port.

James Bay
Home

SaTan-rooBaed residence, modern,
well built, piped for furnace—In
every way. a comfortable home,
one block from the park and two
blocks from the Dallas road, large
lot. Built only a short time, and
of attractive appearance. Can be
sold with or without furniture.

JAUES BAT SBUX-BVBXVB88
Lot 60x120, fronting on Erie

and Ontario streets, near Dallas
road; certain to become a very
valuable blfi^lMpa property, un.>

•til 8aturd*f ' im- sell this for

4M^WMb ctt alMiy tame TMa piibM
la ftt laMt M.000 uaOir'tbft
kat

JAMan BAT—>I>AUUUi WMJI

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Xarcb 14.

Point Grey—Cloudy; wind S. E.,

light; 29.79; 40; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Overcast; wind S. E..

light; 29.80; 40; sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Raining; wind S. E.. 10

miles; 29.81; 46; sea smooth. In. a
four-masted top-masi steamer at 5

a. m. ; burquentine Klichitat at 6 a. m.
Pachena—Overcast; wind S. E..

fresh; 2U.60<: 34; light swell.

Estevan—Overcast; raining; wind S.

E.. fresh; 29.44; 44; light swell. iSpoke

Vacant corner. Dallas road and
south Turner street, ft&xl&O. one
of the few properties to be had
at a low figure. Price for six

days, $6.000—one-third cash, and
one and two years.

Also Dallas road lot near above
76x240, for 910.000 on easy terms.
This Is also a very desirable pro-
perty. In another twelve months
you will be wondering why you
overlooked these bargains.

AOBBAOB
Have several large .acreage

pieces, just outside city limits,

suitable for subdivlalon and
whtoh are saleable within the

year at double the priae asked .

tB»

Tickets to and from

ENGLAND, IRELAND

and SCOTLAND

LOWEST RATES
Choice of Routes on Land and Se4

Geneml Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships

W. B. DUFKBOW, 'AS. MeABTHtJB.

CUT Vas. aad Ticket Agt>, WL IMt. »•«* and fMsb* Agl, «* MM.

wm

^n
I

Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations
|

I^B

Tlokata wm Be Oa Mala Tot tbe Abora Oa *ba VtiOamiag Batasi

April 25 ,26 and 27 to St. Paul and Minneapolis.

May 2, 8, 4. 9, 10, 11. 17, 24 and 29.

June 1, 6. 7, 8, IS, 14, IB. 17. 18. 19. 20, 21, 24, 26. 91. 28 and 2».

July 2, 8, 6, 7, 11, 12, 16, 16, 20, 22, 23, 26, 29, 80 and 81.

, i«.<i

August 1. 2, 8, 6, 7, 12, IB, 16, 22, 2'8, 29, 80 and 81

September 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 11, 12 and 30.

Final Return limit October Slst. 1912. St6po>verB in both dlrectlona.

(Winnipeg f60.00
Chicago f7a.60
Detroit f8a.50
Buffalo i»1.60
Rochester f»e.30
Montreal fioa.00
Atlantlo City glll.00

ia*eeea««<St. Paul
Milwaukee ...... .....•••• .w/^«80
Toronto .....•..•WW.M
Bloux City tBOflO

Pittsburg »...g«UO
New York flOgJO
Boeton ,,,,,,,$» ...«»..«• .¥*W'aP

U*?

AT SAN DM
Turbine Steamer En Route

Fronr the Clyde Reported

from California Port—WilP

Arrive Here Next Week

im» "With Mrataa
A varUWtfla war with pirates waa.in

progress on tbe West river when the
J'^mprcsa of Japan left Hongkong. H.
M. gunboat Sandpiper sUnk a pirate
Junk a few day^ji befoM 'the steamer
f<ailcd after a aharp fight.' fhe Junk
bolated the American llag during the

mfi^%, and a fusltade of rifle shots wan
flr<^ at the warship. Torpedo boat 35
li^jalmost sunk by collision with a
Mlpmr Vessel when chasing pirates, a
1M|ji^'4tole being cut on the starboard
4idi-of the small craft which flooded
t&e'stokehoids and put out the fires. The
two torpedo boatfi have been engaged In

escorting river iriMUMt^ra, this being the
only Way traffic h$kk tia maintained. Ow-
ing to a shortage of gunboats the tug:

Atlas ni|A^«ifincd with qulckfirlng ffuna
aiid »» i^Mpilo service. Owin« to trou-
ble betwISff^the Chinese loyalists and
lopubllcans at Canton tho British garrl-
.son 'had prepared a series of barricades
In the foreign settlement and e force
of troops was ntatloned to protect for-
eigners. Many piratical Incidents have
been reported. Junks being attacked and
looted within a short distance of Hong-
kong.

Tnan Xs Blamed
Japanese newspapers received by the

Empress of Japan state that the recent
emeute at Peking was Instigated by
Yuan ,8hl Kal in order to prevent re-

publican insistence on liis proceeding to

•N'anklns,. The rioting began close to

Yuan's residence, hie soldler.s starting
tho outbreak and being joined by the
Third iDtvlslon.

Japanese Oeneral Dead
N'ws w.T.s l)rouRl»l from Jap.>n li> i...

I iHi.t.'ss of Japan of the death of Oen-
<i,il VlBcoiiiU .Vl«hl. Wlio led «in army
illviuion in ATuiuhurla- In the war with
iMi-siiia *nd was afterward pommander-
• tluef, beloB: crpn,ted a viscount on ac-
jiit%f hiis V 11 service.

The new turbine steamer Princess
Patricia. Capt. Peddar. of the C. P. R.,

reported from San Pedro yesterday on
her wijy to yicoria from the Clyde. The
Princess Patricia sent a • message by
wireless, which was not clear, the mes-
sage being that she was entering San
Diego or had arrived at the Southern
Calltomlan port. The Princess Patricia

will coal at San Diego for the run north,

and is expected to reach Victoria about
the middle of next week. The steamer
Is making a very fast run from Scot-

land. Having small bunkers she has
had to make more calls than the other
steamers, which have been brought from
the old country.

SEEK SALE OF
STEAMER STRATHALBYN

ronrth Ubal Suit Mad Afalaat Brltlab
t«ftm«r. Whlob OolUdtd irf«i

.• IxVfalaB' '^
':,

Hall & Walker wharf In the upper har-

bor yesterday momlnff. The Oermanla..

Capt. W. McDougall, Sebastian, Capt.

Hickman, and Orion, Capt. 0'l.,eary, have

been assigned to the Scchart station In

Berkley Bound, and will leave tomcrrow
for the west coast, and the St. Lawrence
Capt. J. Searle, and White. Capt. H. An-
derson, will be despatched to the Kyu-
quot station today. The Moran and
Pateraon. which are operated by the

Bubsldiarj' company from Gray's barber,

have already proceeded to their station.

The steamer Gray, Capt. Shadforth, will

be used as a tender to the fleet.

JAPANESE MILLS
IMPORT SAW LOGS

m^mant Aadan on tha Btaaaiar Bobert

OoUar at Taoona vor Xoba—
gtaawar &aavsa Today

TACOMA. March 14.—The fourth libel

action resulting from the collision of the
steamers Virginian and Strathalbyn off

Pully point tWo months ago was filed In
federal court yesterday when the Am-
erlcan-Halwalian . Steamship Company
entered a cross libel in bailee to the
libel In bailee filed against it some time
ago by the Strathalbyn Steamship com-
-pai«»i:"IJhdtad. D6pnty United States
Marahat ^^''JT/v'Jjo^en, t«**« *he new aet
of libel papers to tl^i veasel's malnmaat
late yesterday aStvi^l^^'^ aa she lay in
Tacoma harbor 1 1 IJ<lffl|li ' the lumber
that waa dlschargedf l>ere followlnf the
accident.

tlie counter libel la filed by 'Attorneys
^o«le, Qravea, Merrltt & Boyi^|^,j^d by
Hughes, McMillan. Dowall A
The petition declarea ffial»«M i

byn waa totally at fatAt i#lili*
and aafca tbAt the |ustton fat iialU
ready begun, be atopped. The petition*
ers also aak that the steamer Strattu|l-
byn be condedined, and aold to aatwj^
the clalnui ot cargo ownera for

"

FREieilTCHS TAKE
OlIiRGOES OP HERfU

«f ThMb. 9tom Vanalmo
ftMiiM «n the J^apaneM'

mmtmukUnani.
"*

mm

A nnmbe^ of amafi A>altlitMHire en
gaged in carrying caratwn ^ffifftlt her-^
ring to fuyat Sound to be '.loaded on
the Japan«M ateamer Panama Maru, of
the Osaka Shosen kalsha line which la
now loading' for Hongkong and the us*
ual ports of call In the far. east. The
Celtic. Selkirk, and Ophlr discharged
7.00 tons of herring from Nanalmo on
Wednesday for the Panama Maru. The
Panama Maru Will have a large ship-
ment of cotton and It In stated that
the season's crop will furnish big con-
signments to fcur or five more steam-
ers.

'

VaOso SaUa
The. steamer Vadso, of the Boscowltz

.Steamship Company, left Evans, Cole-
man & Evans wharf last night for Naas
nnd way ports of northern British Co-
liimliiH

A unique shipment on the steamer
Robert Dollar, under charter to Dod-
well & Co., which. After, loading 8,000

tone of salt herring at Victoria, is com-
pleting her freight at Piiget Sound
ports, is 60 huge legs about 40 feet In

length and 7 feet in diameter, consign-

ed to Kobe. The Minnesota took a sim-

ilar shipment and another was loaded on
the Harpagus, but these were much
smaller than that sent en the Robert
Dollar. The logs go to Kobe, where
the Japanese are to test the valua of

the new method of shipping lumber by
sawing them In their own mills.

Economy is said to be the fundamen-
tal reason for importing the logs In

the rough. By so doing the Japanese

are able to utilize every part of the

log. That which Is not fit for stralgl.t

lumber—the left over slabs-;—can bo

used for lathes, for fuel purposes, and
BO on, whereas if the same quantity of

lumber In feet was Imported, cut ready
for use, the Japanese would lose the

value of having the rest of tke log. The
new policy Is Indicative of the great

strides made by tha Ji4>ane8e nation In

recent years. * A f*w" years ago the

Japanese Imported manufactured cot-

ton-piece goods; now they import the

cotton and manufacture it themselveo;
the same applied to flour. Where they

now import wheat and manufacture tnelr

own flour; and also with nalla. no^v im-
porting the Mire and maKlng th;^ own
nails.

A toUl of tt-lo^ war« ordered but
the big vessel could not tAke more than

^6 and still have ;bom on her deck f'r

a large quantity of.treavy pl«o«a vt V.m-
ber, all saw^d. > The Wit l*i* ;tf««* I'M-
ed inalde of nu.-{h rx-aadklmi JUttS InalwA
tofether by ehalna frttd-^tra*^ Vh*^ topa.

of tbe atanohicna v-ere alao ohuned to-

gether acroaa the veaga^ and between''

them, ana 'iEa"|K»j^' ^«r« oiUlt Up n«K;
wtth the wimiJaMmni.
The Robert trnttm will l^.t^.Vtcoain

A#eet tor ttia Ofilmt tbday. '.\\

with a latt* itktmmi'^t aalt heiM(|if

from Uciueiet esr il^^ant to ih^-OrK
ent the ateamer T«4M., Capt. Olllam, «t
the C. P. R. reached' the outer wbari!

yaatartey mwaiim i^kMmG^m^M
ttny perte of the w^^n^M^i«un«r
took 90 paaMH«|t*i«^«liN^llMl^4
and brought *t totVitlVMlt. VI.)-

Hotlea ta JCaxfnani

On or about the 1st of April next the

]|||||t*hlp moored off the entrance of the

J^MWMr river will be removed to a.pos-
imMr ana milo farther south and off the
Hiprvam western ahoulder of Roberts
Bank. The gas llftUted buoy at present
in this position will replace tbe light-

ship. On cr about the 16th of April

a white sector will be placed in the red

light now shown from Mary Anne point
Active pass, the white sector showing
from Oosslp reef buoy„ Westward,
.Also, on or about the 30th day tf
April, two red sectors will be placed in

the light on the western shore of Den-
man laland, one sector showing red,

shoreward from No. 2 buoy off Reef
bluff and the other sector showing red,

shoreward from the buoy moored off
Village point.

Marine & Fisheries, March 14, 1912.

«ado Maru at 12.20 a. m., 320 miles
from Estevan.
Triangle—Cloudy; wind south, 40

miles: 2S.90; 34; sea rought. Suoke
Prince Qeorge. FiUhugh sound at 6.30

a. m., northbound: Camosun at 11

p. m., off Pine Island at 10 p. <m., north-
bound.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 21.60;

29; sea smooth. Out, steamer Chelo-
shln at 9 p. m., southbound.

Booa

Cap^k I>azo—^Ralnlner; wind 6. E.,

strorfjer: 29.70; 40; lifirl^t swell.
iPolnt Grey—^Drizzling; wind S. B.;

thick seaward; 29.65; 45; aea moder-
ate.

Tatoosh—X<ight rain; wind south, 12

miles; 29.80; 42; sea moderate.
Pachena—Itaining; windS. B.; 29.S2:

46; sea smooth. Empress of Japan
abeam at noon, southbound.

BoBtlnlon OoTemmeitt Wlzeleaa

Lazo—Clear; S. W.; bar.. 29.66; temp.,

47; smooth; UenrlettaT probably N.

bound, 4 p. m.
Pachena—Clear;. W. light; bar,, 39.66;

temp., 46; Ughtewell.
Point Grey—Clear; N. W.; bar., 29.66;

temp., 46; thick seaward.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; S. W.; 19 miles;

bar., 29.85; temp., 46; In, W. 8. S. West
Virginia, 2.46 p. m.; In, schooner James
H. Bence, 12.30 p. m-! out, steamer As-
unsion« 12.46 p. ifte;' outboand in, Wm.
Renton. I;

• Estevan—kPasaliEfir showers, 8. W,
'light: bar.. 29.40r temp., 40; llgHf swell.

Trlangle*-Passlng showers, 16 miles;
bar., 28.95: temp. 36; moderate. 12.80 p.

m.; CamuBon; out. MiUbank, N. bound.
Prince Rupert; clear; calm; bar., 29.40;
temp., 48; smooth.

L. H. Ellis
Room 8, Moody Blook.

Corner Yates and Broad Sta.

Phone 940. P. O. Box 110..

(Uember Reel Batate Bxchaoge.)

Acanta in Ooaferanos

A conference of the freight agents of
the G. T. P. Company waa held yester-
day at Vancouver to discuss plans for
tht- season. Capt. C. H. Nicholson, man-
ager of the O. T. P. steamers, presided.
.Mr. C. E. Davey, general freight agrent,
came from Winnipeg to attend the meet-
ing.

Vor Baa Vranotaeo

The ateamer City of Puebla of the
Pacific Coast Steamahlp company left
the outer wharf yeaterday afternoon
for San Franolaco.

HAMBURG
Laraeit 8.S. Oo.
OVBB 4M
SHIPS

AMERICAN
In tbe World

PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS ANl!>

ACREAGE

Robert F. Hickey

PgrksviUe. V. I,

Yachting Season
Approaching

OwnerJiTitleaM^llit your Boats
with me. now. - >

•Suyer8«'plo*aa aaa my Sale Uat.
now*''' '• " y S -ijif

JOHN T. REID
Ship and Yacht Sale Broker

5M SaywalWl Blk. mona sesa

$2,700
Cloae to Montreal Street. Thla

lot la away b<riow adjoining
values and for tails _^jyek:can be
delivered on terms 9iOO cMh, bal-
ance 6, IS and 18 montha.

P. E TOWNSHENO
•alt* a, uni«

ntoo* 16M

itAXiiinuK

Aua Victoria
MaNb 80, s'a. ak

[ATLANTIC SSRVlil^^
\

iAm]n«*-4e^AW»~KAxainMi

• •Mam- vie. March tS; 9 «.ln.
wm. . . . .

«

.^^Lrch 80. 12 noon
^ -.-^Mt GBANT. April 6, 9 a. m.
.y 'jtoanbarg direct. 2nd cabin only

am Yott CM MUtf. iir 'M IHvrs?

*K> ;.

CUBA, PANAMA
CANAL AND JAMAICA

By the

S. S. MOLTKE
(13.600 ionn)

MARCH 36, 9 a. m.

S. S. VICTORIA LUISE
(1«,500 tons)

APRIL 6, n a. m.
11 a. m.

MTTourUta at Soutliern R««orti
may JOIN thc»o crulnea at HA-
VAX.\.

I II! 111^ M l
l lj l .»

CISCO

Walaleala Axrivea

• amer Waialealc, of the T'ik^-i

.Sound .Steamship Company, arrived from

.Seattle yesterday, bringing the carRo of
till! disabled ."(teamer Otter, whlrh was
towed to .Sfnftlr. with her cylinder head
i.|. wn 1)1' uon bent for repairs.

au>maa Goes ITorth

The fishing steamer Roman wlilch

has been tied up during the winter
months loft New Westjhtnster on Wed-
nesday in command cf Capt. Fredrick-
son, en rout*; to the northern B.C. hali-

but banks.

X>a«brp Safe

Th'> steamer \VllHa.rii Jcllirr. i

at Frince Kuiort yesterday from l,an-

gara nnd r<<i>i"'*' "le l.pi"-')r(i snfr »t (iir

'alt»>',- place.

CRUISES
To the LAND OF THK .MIDNIOIIT
HVn. Eight dellKhtful crulBos dur-
ing .liuie, .lol.v and AiiKUnt, frotn
HAinbiirir to Norway, North Cape,
Spllxberfren; duration 14 to ;S cla.VR.

COST $62.50 AND UP
.Splpndid service, large tsamshipa.
"VICTORIA LUISB." "KRON-
PHINZE^SaiN CRCILIK" nn<l
•MEVVXm." ______
W'rpr. cl- iioriWict of nn^• > rulw".

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
4l-»n niM>AI>\V.>lY. N. V.

•T l.ocAl Agent

«

• .'nyrltrht' 1»1J

Ftom victertn 9 a. m, avwy Wadnaeday.
«. 8. UMATn*A«r «?»«*• wWtoa. and
l« a. m. every VMOay. tram WatUli. ft «.

aOTVKHOR or PBBBIDKNT.

Tat aontbeaatem Alstka, March- 33, 36.

& & Ot^RACO or CITT OF 8BATTU8 leave*
Beattle 3 p. m,

Ooesn and rail tickets to New York and
all other cities vu laa rraaalteo.

WtUght and Ticket dfftufak 1111 WlMkrt
street.

B. P. BITHBT * CO., Oeaecal Ageats.

CL.AUDB A. SOUJY. Pewenger Agent. 1310
Douglas Street

Biswanger, Oak.& Co
i

. .
.

*'

Mill Wood and Coal
Orders promptly attended to.

Old Bsanlmalt soad. vhoneai MM3
and 9948 .

First

Class

Second

Clafs

$15

$10
10

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Full ))articulars and reservation!*

Claude A. Solly. Pa.sscnger Agt..
I2T0 Douglas Strei?v, or R. P.
lUttiet ai Co., 1117 W.'iarf atreet.

VICTORIA B. C.

And all other principal points In the Bast For reservatlona and turtbar
particulars apply:

&. B. omaTmAaK, otisr raaaaa«ar Avast.

1 103 Government Street. Vlotorla, B, <X

.

The Union Steamship Co^ Ltd. of B. C
aa. CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tneadasr.

a.a. CHBIXJHSIN—Per Skeena River. Prince Bupert. Naaa BtT«r» f'iWt

Simpson and Oooae Bay every Saturday.

xm Bosoowixa sTaAJawxr ooioast, x/tn,

a.8. VKNTURSJ—For Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers InMt. 29Ml|<lr

Ocean Fall, Bella Coola, Bella Bella, every Wedneaday.

a.a VADSO—^Por Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naaa. every two W«^M»
next sailing February 29tb.

lUHN BARNSIiBT, Agant
Pbone IMS *»* ^**^ *?^

K^,

^stammm
mm-'- ip

VISIT CALIFORNIi^ r^W
Los Angeles

and return

$66.20 from rSeii^e
$(^.70 from Tacoma, >

o. & w;R.&iNN
and

,

Southern Washington
Road of a Thousand Wonders

Tickets good for six months, with stopover priyHeg* 4i ftfly

points along line, going and returning. /

Running time between Seattle and San Frandscp 3^faout«,

and to Los Angeles 45 hours. This is twelve hours ihprter

than formerly to Los Angeles as a res«tft# direct connection

at Porta Costa with the Owl.
; U . . ««

Now is the delightful time of the year in California. It

you^re going, travel over the O. W. R. & N., and you get the

benefit of through train service, quick transporUtion, asstired

safety and excellent cuisine, as well as courteous treatment.

For information, liferature or f^ffptiiafitm, address or call

on •'•-/ *'

E. E. ELLIS, Pistrict Passenj^- Xgetit, 716 Second Ave.,

; -^i
" ' OregoBhWaahington Station

'. Comer Jackson S^t and Fourth Avenue, Seattle.

<5

i

.1

i^:ii'-

almmm

mmfimifk

••Jf^tf' ^"'j <- -s^i-l

r,W«w'»fl«w«ws*B«»)>«w'J^

Don t Censure the

Man Who Drinks
«

^ .1111 "
I II I I

Help Him—Advise Him How He Can Be Rescued

from the Liquor Curse Through the NEAL
THREE-DAY DRINK-HABIT CURE

1025 Yates Street, ViGtoria, B. C. Phone R3188

The Treatment That Makes Happy Homes

The drinking ^an is helpless. Ho la the victim of a burning thirst

that cannot be satisfied. — His system is poisoned with alcohol, which
constantly demands more intoxicant. Drive this alcohol poisoning from
the system, and the liquor habit la conquered. This is what the Neal
cure does—and is only three days.

The marvelous cures effected by the Neal three-day treatment have
elicited the endorsement of many prominent citizens of Victoria.

Call in person at tho office of the Neal Institute end have a confiden-
tial talk. Make a thorough Investigation of the personnel of the local

>Jeel Institute and the Xatlonal Neal Inntituten Company. Find out all

about the physicians' remedy for tbe. Uqaor corse—-effectlvo, but harm-
less, safe and positive.

There Is no longer any reason to feel tli«t treatment for the drlBk
habit Is Blow and dangerous. The Neal treatment takes but three daya
and leave."! tlie pnfient in greatly improved i!it>ntnl Rnd physical OOB"
dltlon

ir you have o friend who Is a victim to alcoholic or dru» addlotkm*,
send hini to us and we will cure him.

If In need of help yourwelf, c.amm and we will do Itltewiae.

The Neal Institute
.;;?„

IMS Tetes Street, Tletocla, M, O. wu—m.nm
WaMMMaariHtfMMMM
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BE SURE TO iGET
•f E >..i: .^ ^ k- 'k.tk ^ ?^^ *

We are here for (he tirsf tiifadi and in oi*#r to^#^Kfti inia^iiioS. *id ere-

1

ate a strong foutidation for fufiire i?elations withlh^Ppii3&W#i€^
Columbia, we looked around for something' exceptional in the wajr of a safe,

quick-action-on-your-money investment We were not concerned about how much
money we made on this one proposition—we wanted one to make money for you--^

AND WE FOUND IT IN MERIDIAN CENTER. Coquitlam.

Now we are going to kill the goose and serve both goose and egg for the benefit

oflarge and small investors in Victoria and elsewhere*

r^l< ;

^f t«f(lq#lfpibdivi$i(ii, N^RII^IM
tra^h Brothers, 6fVa!icdi;#ef|kr#the s^eoiii I^est o^^re %f ^^oj^ty ttt this

recognized townsite of Coquitlam. They are acting in conjunction with lis^ in

handlingthisproperty. Tb^gotinah©^ of tii€r crowd and bought landi^ 31^
where the big activity now is in the town$ite; and^re able to sellal grouiM flbor

prices and on easy terms. Th^s block will not last long, but Victoria »n}^#^W^I
have as good a chance as those of Vancouver and Coquitlam of securin|[ ^^^^ ^

locations.
", > rVd-yh I

'i^'-^T,

-;:..
.

. /•'J.-'',- ii^^i '•

rvT

TERMS^
GASH,6, 12, 18

'-IJiNTHS

Meridian Center fronts on three commercial thlli^l^^li^i
;

xMeridian Center is hear the C. P. R, teisjpjwis and business centre and destined

to iim!«ase in value with great rapidity. jilifTli^i^" perfect building site, and

.Si: '0i\0if;^&il:^

()'

30 towfeet higher than surroundingthe wlible property lies h^h and d^y;J^;J

property. • .

The Grand Trunk EHilWay Surve^^JHiiilBS through Meridian Center and so

does the proposed Oovemment Canal.

Meridian Center is in the official toWnsite and close to the proposed car line.

It is right aroundhere, in the north part of the townsite. that the greatest activity ^

prevails.

Meridian Center now has electric light and power, good water, schoolhouse

within walking distance, and fronts on good road. The municipality of Coquitlam

recognizing the future centre of this busy, thriving city, are going to great ex-

|)ense to macadamize this road and make it one of the very best in the whole mu-
nicipality.

W.M. WILSON
1229 Douglas Street

dver in Vancouver'everybody is talking about Coquitlam, the new oplfiffni

terminus of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and the future industrial sub-city of the

lower mainland. The reason thcv lalk so much about it is that so much money has

been made there already—AND ACTIVITY HAS JUST BEGUN.

Besides the mammoth C. P. R. shops and terminals, on which seven million

dollars will be spent by the Canadian Pacific Railway, and 5,000 men uUimately

employed, there are several other big things coming to Coquitlam. The Canadian

Northern and Great Northern have made arrangements to secure extensive track-

age there. They would not do this, of course, unless they were sure of l)ig indus-

tries coming. The G. T. P. is said to be behind a party which has bought $3o0,000

worth of land, said to be for terminals, northeast of the C. P. H. These are two of

the latest things announced, but more are coming every day.

Call at our office at once, and look over the map of Coquitlam. Wc will be

glad to give you fullest particulars, and hand you a copy of our folder which tells

all about the startling developments under way.

GO
Owners of Meridian Centen-McTAVISH BROS., 421 Pender Street W,

GEO. C. CRUX, Manager Real Estate Department

Tear Out and Mail Today

W . M. Wilson & Co.,

1229 Douglas St., Victoria

Send nieyour large illustrated

folder, tree maps, etc.

Name

Afl.lrc^^



MCIUIUA DAllA CULUMST 1?

FARMERS'

ANGE,Ltd.

ThtvWMwt or this mton la to brint th« eoniumwinto direct oommnnt-
eatlim '<iri0i the producer, and tt la bur int«n(ion to brine Into tbo city

d«|r by tef our own and our Qtl«hbors

HOME GROWN
PRODUCE

Wo bav« Bgg* tb«t AMM new laid; Chickens thM AMB raUk>f«d «ad
Frulta that ^MUfll frea||i. yM«tii,l»l««i|(FOp« by WPMFtM undmr eondltt^iMi

'?•';?«•

'''<(..'

^4t! vo can ttv* you battar tban you vet If we can bring jnou whii4i^
'

your lands produce. And If your lands can furnish all your needs, aif»\ ,

«• your ouatom and oontinuanoe." .__.- ..,.^„.-...

CITT DBPOT: eij JOHNSON ST. MADRONA FARM. GORDON frUlXlX:

Some of the Best

Business Buys in

the City
60 X 120—N.VV. corner Blanchard aint Cormorant. Price

$3ii500 for quick sale. Terms S6500 cash, balance 4 pay-

ments, June, 1912, 1913. 1914. 'Q'5- Interest at /'/<.

60 X lao—Lot 252, Broughton. Price $20,000, l?6ooo cash, bal-

ance I, 2 and 3 years.

30 X lao—Lot 256. Price $11,500, one-third cash, balance

December,.1912 and 1913.

xao X laa—Lots 1628 and 1629. Rockland Avenue. Price

$ia,oqo, one-third cash, balance i and 2 years at 7^.

P;iS.—^We shall be pleased to sell any of the above throug^h

anj r^ptitab% r«al estate agent on a division ol commission

basis.

iP'miN LANDS, LIMITED
jP^^road Street: Corner ol View

i^li4m.^tJL.-'A.iHAiAJr*-^:~- ."Ifr ^s^tfit , *.- .^

to Sooke

Owners

Large Advance- on City's

Offers

All estimates of what amount the

<jlty .would be called upon to pay for

ib« property which It is neceaaary to

Mwiire on the shores of Sooke ,J|ak« tor.

jth« protection of the waters tfovd jppl-

:

.%tton when the waterworks schenie la

completed, ^are being proved very niW^
below the mark. Two arbitrations

bava been completed aud in aadx casa..

the amount awarded the property

owners have been far In excess of the

amounts estimated by the city. In

the case of Mr. C. V; Davie the city

offered approximately $6,000 for flfty-

,s|x acres and the arbitrators awarded
him $13,500. Yesterday the second
award was made public, that of the

claim of Dr. Dler for clgrht acres at

the south end of the upper lake. Dr.

Dler asked $18,900, while the city of-

fered $5,375.49. The award calls for

the city paying: $17,0<.*0. The result

uf this latter urbitratlon was being

watched with Interest by the city Hn<1

the other owners, whose claims have
been put In, as It was felt that the

award would have a very Important
bearing on subsequent expropriation
proceedings, which must be taken in

the cases of some thirty or forty own-
ers.

Apropos of the statement recently

made that the city in the case of the

Davie and Haley claims had made In-

correct surveys and afterwards found
that the amount of land which the city

had notified these two owners It would
requl,re was much less than that actu-

ally required. It was stated yesterday
such was not^ the fact. In the case

9f the Davie claim, the amount for

wl)ich notice was given was approxl-
matfTly flfty-slx acres, and In the Haley
claim some 340 acres. Just prior to

the time the city signified its Inten-

tion of taking this land the Canadian
Northern Pacific railway company was
running Its lines for the proposed
railway skirting the shores of Sooke
lake. The route proposed would, after

the doim at the southern portion of the

lake tod befen eonatrticted; .
have hien

under water aa it is tno city's inten-

tion to raise the level of the lake ma-
terially. To forstal the company the

city posted notices on the property
warning the railway company as well

as all others that tve land would be
taken by the city. There was no time
to be lost and quick action had to he
taken^ At that time no surveys of

the propierty had ever 6een ynade. By
the rUlltis of Mr. Justice CI«nent lit

the c*8e brought by the^ city to re-

jduc^^gb^'award made t^ Mr,Jpkavte tiba

city, having given 'notffee of It* Inten-

tion to take the land, must take all of

it, and accordingly though the city,

after warning off the railway company,
had made surveys and discovered that

the whole of the property for which
notice had been given was not re-

quired. It must, under Mr. Justice

Clement's decision, pay for It all. By
this "ruling which, however, will be ap-
pealed, the city must take all the Haley
property though some iT9 acres, is not

actually required for waterwoiks pur-
poses. The city actually surveyed a
new route for the rallwaf line, a route

which. It is claimed. Is shorter and
equally as satisfactory as that first

surveyed by the railway surveyors, and
in such a location that there is no pos-

sible danger oi the flooding of the

tracks and consequent suits against

the city for damage from such flood-

mgr: ;;.';;;;,.
-'-

". '-
'

]ta tltft iRr. Pier arbitration oaae the'

liriatifiMlifi; «^«re VSm Kobert BMiv«ft

tor tlU» city; M^r R^etprd Hiatl tor l>r.

Bler^ and Mr. F.. Beonatt as reter««.

Si^. B. V. Bodwell, K- C. presented the

city'a. caee, »pa J^jp, H. A- MaoLean
appeared for Dr. Dler. In the argu-
ment special strees was put upon the

scenic beauties Of the property, Ita

value as a sumnier resort and the op-

parttgiitieB for sport for tourists, fa-

vorable comparison, ^ing made with

the noted beauty spots of Switzerland,

Qreat Britain and other world famous
tourist resorts.

TRAIN IN RIVER

POtlOHKEEPSIE, N. Y., March 14.—
Tlilrteen persoiiK Injured, several serl-

ounly, sums up IhhI nlK'it the caaualtlea

wlien the first section of westbound
Twentietli Centuliy Limited, the New
York Central flyer, fell Into the Hudson
river a mile south of Hyde Park, near
this city. Running behind time at 60

mi lPB—sm—liuu r and—i
-uuiul lHg—a

—

cu rv e

close by the banks of the Hudson, the

train struck a broken rail. Five cars

left the track, luiiibled down all em-
bankment and broke through the ice.

Thick ice coated the stream. The cars

slipped Into deep water. The water en-

tered the lower berths and gave many
sleeping passengers a cold oath.

The train was running In two sections.

The second section was only ten minutes
behind the first and the wreck of the
first had set a dangerous trap for It.

Conductor Frank Lee was In the rear

of the observation car when the wreck
occurred and was pinned underneath
some seats. His head was cut and he
was otherwise bruised, but he extricated

himself, ran back, and flaggr i the sec-

ond section.

There were about 60 passengers in the
wrecked train, and nearly two score o{
them were pulled out of the waterlogged
cars.

A GOOD BUY
Near the intersection^llilil^p^^ avenue and Pandora street

extension. A large cornerBHiomrnaiuling the best business lo^

cation available in this district.

There is a house on the pr()i)erty renting at $30 per month.

Price, on terms for a few days, only

J*, -a- 14.000
^ .V

^dii^ave Agents.
>,j*tH>.^lv„ j^Mc^»~<4ii if^ '.'V^>i«->4i">'-u*Ar'''<«'VW>ri - ^»-«J-..i--i*^' fce..—i-^K' t

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

1012 Broad Street, Pembcrton Block. Phone 381

Oaa Baoaa Xogaa SlsanallfleA

NEW Yorac, March 13.—One Round
Hogan of California was disqualified

m the first round in his fight with
Leach Cross, the local lightweight, at
th^ Madison Athletic clul^ here tonight
for hitting ta the breakaway. Up to
tlli6 time of Hogan's disqualification.

WAiicU,came after two minutes of flgbt-
ing. Cross punished Hogan viciously.

"

FOR QUICK SALE
A number of */4 sections of Good

Farnning Land, situated 5 to 7 miles

from Port Alberni.

Prices range from $25 to $40 per acre

Easy Terms ^ '

HAYNE & m.
m-:-

Real Estate and Insurance ^ : f*0,
Eiirineers and Contractors J i^

'.;-^..

It d ; !l^' •'

1*1

z:
•nt^mm

Dixi n.
The word Dixi is synonjmious with quality. Our only aim in business is to retain the name and standing of the firm that has taken us years to build to its' present dimensions. Our reputation fdr qual-

ity, goods is well known all over B. C, therefore, we arc not in a position to jeopardize our standing by placing on the market inferior goodft. By reading our daily a<te you will notice we purchase

goods from all markets of the world, and our only endeavor will be to please the public as public caterers should do. There are certain high quality goods that we carry that cannot be purchased ^^Ui^

where. »
.

You'll Find Every Dainty Here For A

Succ^fiii Dinner
Pate-de-PoiS'Gras, Trufles, French Feap- in Glass,

French Large White Asparagus ta (^aiif Veal atld

Ham • Pate, Ripe Olives, Queen Olives, ''Balle-PujbH-^the

last whisper served with cheese,—etc., etc. ** '"

A Fresh Stock of New Imported Biscuits of Evet'y

Bon-Ton Pickle Relish, per bottle, 35c and 25<
Sweet Pickles—bulk, per pint 25^^
Sour Pickles—bulk, per pint .

.^ 25f
DiUs-^>uik, per dozen % .-. 25^

^Giilott /ri#s Of: lin diow and Ifixed, each $1.60
!Pi| J|Mr« W^Vx bottle: 7!^

^Description, also an additional arrival

i^ms^ in Glass.

of Imported

One Whole Roast Pheasant, in tin, per ttn.....*|SI^Spd(,4

Lemon txx^ per glass jar 25^
Pineappli|j|IStokm per jar .....«..,«...c^..JBN||^

Caaipjpll'iti Flittftd Olast, per jar^ . . . :« ., . .#0^
Camliill iawkges, per tin ,..V.4«#

Compote Fruit in Win^ Jelly, per jar 71

Stephens' Sweet Mixed Picldes, per tx>tt1e. i , to* . . .35^
Heinz Sweet Gherkins, per bottle ., 40^
Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickks, per hottfe .40^
Heinz Sour Mixed PickltS, per bottle.... 40^
Heinz Onion Pickles, per bottle w.«. 25^
l^einz spiced Gherfains, per bottle. ^ •.••>••......40«^

Heinz Indian Relish, per bottle. ..v.., ^^Cji,>

Heinz Chili Sauce, per bottle...........

Heinz Euchred Pickles, per bottle. ........;.. . .

.

Bayley's Sweet Midget Gherkins, per bottle, 35c. .20<|^

Gillard's Pickle Relish, per bottle. 35c arid. ... . . . .20^
Morton's Red Cabbage, per bottle 35^
Noel's Mixed Pickles, Globe, perbottle, 50C and. .35<
Heaton's Pints—Chow, per bottle ...>.. 25<^
Rowat's Quarts—Mixed Clmw, Walnut and Onipiis,

per bottle ..,........»».•.•••••..•350
Rowat's Pints—Onions and Walnuts, per bottle. .25f^
L. G. Kunze Home-Made Sweet Spiced Gherkins

—

Home-made Sweet Spiced Mixed Pickles, bottle 50<^

Morton's Sweet Mixed Pickles, per bottle 25^

Choosing Your Groceries
'"- Here istHe^iedstest 0! tasks. 'Choosing the other kind
would be an impossible one. For we carry only ,the

sort that we know have merit. No matter how ga^idy:

1a]t>e!, how highly extolled, an artkle of Icm^ cannot g^in
. admittance here unless w^ have been "sliown.**

MarTcms-Chestnuts, in brandy, per bottle.-. :.. .ipi«2S

s-Chestnuts, in.iwrup, per bottle .'9iht

eau. whole fispwWties, strawberries,* plums, .

quinces, etc. Per, bottle SO^jft

Cliiiiitt.in Creme 'de Menthe, bottle $1.25. 75c or 50^
Curled Anchovies, bottle $1.00, 65c or 350
French Peas,|h«Ui|t ¥>.»*> 500
Macedoines,

Haricot Flag«pi|^4llaii jar

Colossal White Asparagus, tin 500
Green Asparagus, tin 400
Stewed Mushrooms, bottle ....... . . . ; . . . ... . . . .600
Champignons, bottle 85c or ................. ..,.500
Bohemian Ripe Olives, glass jar $i.oo. 85c or 500
Stuffed Mushrooms, tin 600
Stewed Sweetbreads and Mushrooms, tin 500
Pate De Fois Gras, jar $1.00 or. 500

Tin $2.75, $175. $1-25 or ... .... .
.' ?1.06

Puree De Fois G^asj jar $2.50, tin 35c or. 250
Truffles, per bottle $1.00, tin i 750
Cherries in Maraschino, bottle $1.00, 65c or 350
Anchovy Sauce, for fish, bottle 350

Young Stem Ginger, per glass 00^
Peaches in H«ivy Syrup, per jar f.,ip!!LINI

jphinoig in Syrup, per jar. .|(^jtlO'

1Niflea|i|^' Chunks, per jfar .'.
. . .'. .-; . . , , . ji; .... 1 . <> •

^^f^-;
ilftCedoiiMt De* Fruits, per jar i.

.

i C^j, . ^'^ . 4$^
Apricots in Heavy Syrup, per jar... ^..$!.€>€

Perfect Frait In A fkrfectH^lu^
Here a\re layer figs al.their best—the finest fruit from

'Sih'yrna, sterilized and packed in our New York estab-

lishment by the same expert workers who pack Cresca

Figs in Jars. Every good feature of layer figs has been
preserved with the extra sanitary feature of steriliza-

tion added.
" A' handsome pnndiigt; most attncthrely put 'Jgp^^-^
showtfigt^se^rfect

M

large bdA' ^cene, pe

niakims,i|i^ne display. The two pound and five pound —
packnp|'^|||^M|l~,|o fine family trade, as the tin boxes

keep d#t^^imi>ilid the figs remain moist and' appetizing

while being used.

iiUyer Figs, sterilized anA jiili^red with corn syrup in

beautifully decorated tin boxes.

pNMMMM

CEREALS
r. .4.«.«*Qmdpir Qats» large size

.|^ti^lB^ t9ttfMi^fa$t^ji pkg». 'for. 250

j^et 1?to«itiiBi; a pkgs; for 250
4>|-0»tti smaf! pkg. , . . . |0|t

Mm
.
CBPSffiLS

Canadian Wheat Flakes, per, pkg. .. . .
.^^^^S;r^ ^35^

Carnation Wheat Flakes, per pkg. 40c and 250
B. & K. Wheat Flakes, 2 pkgs. for 250
Kellog's Toasted Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs. for 250
Malta Vita, 2 pkgs. for 250
Shredded Wheat Cakes, per pkg. 150
Quaker Puffed Rice, per pkg. 150
Quaker Puffed Wheat, 2 pkps. for 250
Quaker Oats, 2 pkgs 250

Cermea, per pkg, i * * HIJP'

WheaUets, per pkg. ,...;...!... 300
Barley Flakes, per pkg 150

Cream <j|liip»^t, per pkg. : 25<*

Pearls of weat, per pkg 200
Olympic Wheat Hearts, per pkg 350

Grape Nuts, per pkg 15<*

r pkg 250
Triscuit, per pkg 150
Puro Pancake Flour, per pkg 250
Peacock: Buckv^eat Flour, per pkg 350
Purity Food, per pkg 250
Olympic Pancake Flour, jier pkg 35c
Rolled Oats, extra quality, 20-lb. sack $1.05
Rolled Oats, extra quality. 7-lb. ?ack 400
Ogilvic's Rolled Oats, 8's 350
B.'& K. Oatmeal, lo-lb. .sacks, coarse, standard, fine, 500
White Wheat, lo-lb. sacks . . 450
Graham Flour, lo-lb. sacks 450
Buckwheat Flour, lo-lb. sarV- 600
Cracked Wheat, lo-lb. sack 600
Ground Rice, per sack 250
Rolled Wheat, lo-lb. sack.-; . 500
Hominy. 10-lb. sacks - 45^
Rye Floin-, lo-lb. sacks 500

MiaiaHiB

1317 Government Street and
1316 Broad Street

Telephones 50, 51, 52 DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
iiidCpcniicfii GfuCci^ afiu nine

and Spirit Merchants

Liqtsor Dep't *Phone 53

.'
, ; •/',

Si
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BY TIIEIK iHIEF

Founder of Worldwide Move-

ment Pays Flying Visit to

Victoria on Way Around the

Globe

m.

General Sir Robert Baden-Powell, one

of the most noted of British BOldlerii

of the present day, and founder of the

Boy Scout moveiAent, which has made
hl8 name famouis, arrived Jn Victoria

yesterday on his way around the world

on « tour of Inspectlcw of ^li'f.fiW^*
eraW« trottpo ot Scoiut^, Oi^Wf, 1ft«

addnMBed K$iniiiiiy>»ttnH|M) tn^etliw or

thttsroat aJft^tera in th« ^^hHW ^^Hurch

Scltbblroom. T|»« Qenei»l "will Iwve the

«jit;: tbls srft^ooft tor Seftttle, wher*
! tie will catch ihe ateaber for CKitla, the

„ Bcbfme of travel embracing tha^ country,
"^ itaklns In Shanghai an4 Hongkong par-

tlGuisrly) Japan. Australia. New Zea-

land and Tasmania, the Cape and thence

bacfc to Ijondon.

General Baden-Powell is one of those

email framed, wiry Individuals who wear

their years lightly and their honors un-

assumingly. But for the wonderful

penetration of his eye together with the

unmistakable poise ot the head, he

would never be taken for a military per-

son, so devoid is his entire manner of

anything in the nature of "carriage"' or

¥"

—Btyi e, BO peculiar ana easily dleeertiiblo

an earmark of the everyday soldier.

Dressed in mufti he walked off the

plank from the Princess Alice in the

„. afternoon without so much as being

I'ecognized by the lone scout who, with

a super-sense of what was the fitting

form of welcome for the chief of the

spoute. stole a march on his comrades

and paraded himself, a solitary unit, on

the erowded pavement. No one in the

crowd gave any expression of their

recognition of thp^ modest tpoklltg gen-

; tleman #h6 watt the means, a very few

yeare ago,mf setting an Kmplre on edge
' with !^«Kt>eCt«Uicy' and excitement; and If

r the lone ftrtit ««erred to volunteered a

. salute, it w^ Ibst in the crowd like an

eoho In a oaiaract

Soonldbgtf .«aa jtoontM X '

Being the founiiUir of the scout move-

; ..pent, it needs no saying that he Is an

'enthusiastic scout So imbued is he with

the scout Idea that it has become some-

thing like second nature to him to keep

everybody scouting htm; and In that

connection he happened upon one or two

rather interesting experiences with the

news scouts of the Amerlon^ eltlss

which he visited on bis Wi^f;*br08» the

;. continent Early he fonnfl that neither

i|,tBe capacity or the Incllnatlpn of the

^iitAmerlcan reporter to comprehend the

f-
alms and pbjects of the Scout move-

ment, was at fault, so In order to pre-

vent his expresBlons and views on the

Bublect from being transformed Into

hash, he decided not to be Interviewed

at all. The adoption of this plan caused

the reporters to think and ^helr think-

ing resulted in the formation of a com-

bine to beard him In bis den—otherwise

the hotel. In one vnst, conglomerate,

"Incompetent" (the last adjective be-

longs, to the Gen'Bral) mass they waited

upon him and endeavored to cajole him
into an interview.

"No," hf said, "1 dgn't think I-ehall

talk with you. I find that you either do

not understand or will not understand.

You are welcome to whichever of these

conditions you like, but as I like neither

of them, I dpn't propose to talk."

"But you must talk," spoke up one

of the enterprising scribes. "Wl. simply

have to say something about you be-

cause all America is lt»tere»ted in you
and your movement.*'
' "But what Is the use of me saying
•nyth|n||t Ton. will noJt repeat it.*'

^

'
. "iifh liiisvif''afire ;Wttb,.tui' »M .ijt 'would

iwjiltiCiiikSiniKjtfJBfii^^ :Wsmm9i\
repeat anything^'

"B«t worse than that." resumed the

QeneraL "you say things that are stupMl

and altogether irfelevant.*'

"Precisely; that la why the American
newspapers are the most readable in the

world.''

"That may be," retorted the General,

"but it is also the reason why they are

the most unread." «

Xsnofaotnre One

"Well, it Juat comes to this," chlppe<I

In another scribe, "if we can't get an
Interview we will have to make one and

talk some scandal about you."

'I shall be extremely flattered if you
do. Tell them f am going around the

world for a wife or something of that

, .a but i say, boys, why don't you

try now and then to tell things as they

ocfu rT TDti wleia an wlueative Iwfhicwee .

Why not make the most and the best

of it Instead of abusing it as you do?" <

"Oh. you see that is what we are paid

for, and we are paid for it because the

public want it."

And recognising the futility of argu-

ment the general remained true to his

promise and declined to say more about

the scout movement.
When he entered the schoolroom of

Christ Church last night, however, he
found himse^ amonig friends of the

closest order, among about thirty young
men who are endeavoring to carry out

the ideas of the movementi among the

boys of the city—although even there he
could not rl<S himself entirely of the

presence of reporters and was betrayed

into describing thein In rather unpar-
liamentary language, for which he gra-

ciously apologized when called tp •«•

count for It.

"Now In regard to the Boy Scout move-
ment." said the Chief Scout. "I would like

to say that it le Ju»t beginning to be prop-
erly understood a* aa edqeatlonal orKsntza-
tlon. It has ^MM lAiKtstence for Ave years
and has a tttembeniiklp of sometblng ai;-

proaehlng a mlllietv' It he* lavaded evfry
country «|i pitfepei ,|:fanada. the Unlte<|^

educalloual orsanliatlon, and the batlr Idea

of It li to make (ho boy a r,<«i><>n»i')l«' >>«-

Ing. not with the prospect ot puiiliUment by

way of default, nor particularly wllli the

prospect of reward in the evonl of »uci:i'»«.

but simply with ft vl«w to brlpglns out wlmt

Is 111 him by the force—and It Is an ever

accumulating force—pf his own volition, in

our system of training the body and minrt

of the boy we do not believe In telling him

to do a certain thing and then standhig at

the corner to sen that he does It.
_,
"^\« '"".^

It for granted that he do«» It. and If be l»

a scout he does. Thftt.Js the proof of our

**^*

WUhIn the pm tew years the mov«.

menl has oome'to be r«cog4l»edJ>y the edu-

cational authorities In Oreat Britain with

the result that now the old curriculum of

grind, Krlnd. grind, has been modlfled to

a very appreM^lable extent. In many of the

leading centres, notably In London, Manches-

ter. Uverpool, etc.. scout aohools have been

established and are furnishing the best pos-

sible results. So remarkable were the re-

sults that 1 was Invited to attend a meet-

ing of the educational oommltteo of several

ot the big provincial centres where the au-

thorities had become Impressed with out

work and invariably as a result o* «^at ":o.

operation the system of training practised by

the scouts has beetv adopted, ,

. •„
••Th«. bMaot af'tbe whole scheme «• w

equfp^ b^^ alwi* tor making .Ub.i

ceuhil and Wkppy »V«»^r ^thjnueW
to prevent SSle 0? MW «J||f^^ J«g2

own, never get tha chance of * /atr^Mft
off In life, yet are Warned for being hooUj

KM* and Mtew, Already <hemovemeM
««• etfeote* •oma-big elejie U\ this d^ctlaa

In many of the big cities of Bngland tod
America. There h<^v« h»^ ^..***?* J?^2![
mlsunderatandlncs as to the objects of We
movement.

Baa Had Imltaters. , ^

Imltateni have started' boy ^f«»5«»* .'^
practlalng. drlU. a^djwWtw Mve. jraUeJ

agaS haVeT&kid |hatv«'4li a ,»*?|5«'S»>**?*
meat catehUig. b«y« for one' ohfeeh^r an-

other. As a matter of fact we particularly

avoid mliltary drill because that teada to

make the boy part of a machine, whereei
what we want to do Is to develop his Indi-

viduality. I have no use for the barrack-

room soldier. He Is only good for making
a nice appearance on parade but no good

for nghting because he can't think for him-
self. We have the ^ooreet of slum boys

In our brotherhood and we have many of

the richest class and they work together

without any differences or any display of

LAMPSON PLACE, The Beautiful Home Spot

gtatea 'Ai

that doei'
nieat I iQvift

unmk
"But 1 don't

,<Jh|na and Japan. 'If
'it a universkL mo«<|>
jt'doea.

. Hbtvenent la.'

want to talk eo mueh at
this time of what tl*^ me<twm*nt does a*
what it Is. It Is 8r§|ti IfMl^and alwsy4.4kB4ji

BiiubMBhiteBB.

"At flret we had many orltlos among the

clergy and the socialists and iabqr leadera
but Immediately theSe people have taken the

trouble to Inquire Into our alms and meth-
ods they have been forced to the conclusion
that we are all right after all. We Invite

criticism from those who are sceptical and
suggestions from those who are Interested."

At the conclusion ef the review which
was held before the Parliament buildings,

Kfteen troop* and S<8 boys taking part, the
General complimented them upon their ap*
pearance. He also stated that His Majesty
had decided to put up a AaC 'Ar oopipe*
tltion by the Cfanadlsa steuta Before dis*

banding the boys gave three ringing cheers
for the hero of Iflafeklag with two "tigers"
tagged op. The'Soeuts ware In coaunand
Of Capi. H. WotiillsM.
The commlttee'^ of scouts who weieemed

the general o nthe arrival of the steamer
the general on the arrival of the steamer
monds, Capt. Iibngstaff, Messra J. E. An>
drew*, H. R. Be^fe. A. O. HujlAes. D. ,0.
lYoble and B. '"giampton. '

Bob FltsaimmoiiR flfirrea tliat Fiynn
will not make bo good a showing
against Johosoa. as T-emmy Burn? tlid

In Atiatralia. Jatik knocked oqt Burns
In fourtein rounds when he won the
world's tlj^te.

Zeke Zi^erf, «$n« <tf 8eatU«*a bcaf
"4!iot .4|y" piiM^«in» iMt seas«|^ wl^
"liiMi MS^t %mii WlBtogerW^e^niitma M-

over to thd MontMN^ cltUb In thi fBal»t%

em lefacue. Zeko to « trifle wUd in hlg
dellvfi^. ft times, but has ail kinds at

fSef(| siHii curves on hit balla.

THERE ARE
ONLY 22 LOTS

PRICES: $1,4U0
LOT AND II

»VJS

'kl

EASY TERMS
1^ « ^ AND SPREAD OVER THREE YEARS ,

You need look no further if you contemplate buying a lovely homesite for a^,

money.
, , , »_ ^\

If you're paying rent, for pity's sake stop—buy one of these rots on easy 'J

a house built on -easy terms, after which you're free of that landlord, -i.
.

-^

get a house buut on -easy

LAM]
. .

mlQVte f^ia car tint.

LAMPSPN PLACE is oije.<?f thejkhf^t gd.inost sq^ic s^ts in Esquimau ^a^^ on*
.|

^Ibf ipiSy IPSVI l^iV'

Just the kind of clothes that any man will bfe

proud to wear. Made from British and Can-

adian woolens. Designed and 'tailored ex-

pressly to our order. They bea.f many new

style features, and are personally guaranteed

by us for correctness of style, wear and work-

manship. The colorings and weaves are the

richest we have ever seen. Quiet or fancy

tones whichever you prefer. -vvWv-Xi

Spe them in our windows.'

in Men*s' Bfack \Sox.

Black Cashmere Sox, a ^i*iCfllMilflHl^lfiiSat 3

pairs for 50^

It is made of wool and cotton, but make.s

an exceedingly good wearing sox.

Black Cashmere Sox, seamless, 3- pairs

for .,.:]....:. 9i.<)0f

Made with linen spliced foot, a comfortable

sock on the foot and one which we know

gives every satisfaction.

3 PaiiTS F®ip $L®(Q)

E¥®Ff
Aini®it]hi®ir§Mpm©init®I€)ii]ur' WMt© 8®flt C®lla]r§

SPECIAL OMHMTg ''-^'x

91.25 to ^1.50

See these bright, clean patterns. They are

sure to please your ideas of what constitutes

good taste in shirts. The cloths we guarantee.

^LgO to ^1.0©

Of fine white material, properly made and

shrunk. The soft collar is much in demand

this season as it pleases the man who likes

collar comfort while at work or play.

At the price he wishes to pay—^2.00 to $4.00

That is what we claim to give a man at this store. Not every man can

wear a hat of the same dimensions, but^hcre is a correctly shaped hat made to

suit every face and figure. We specialize in hats, and nowhere in Victoria

will you find a larger and better assortment of the latest shapes than this store

shows. The best makers only—Hawes Von Gal, Stetson, Imperial, Christy

and Greville Hats,

3 f®ir ^©e ^2.00 t® $4.00

Yat es Street, Victoria.

Look for the Red Arrow
Sign J. N. HARVEY, LTD.

Yates Street,

Look for . t]^e

Victoria.

Red AiTOiw
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= .c.
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The Future and Per-

•'Tsr

^/4, ^ and Acre Blocks—next to Garden City

'•Kjoft

^ -v i^p

'

t

'^-'wiil^iSr

''"'•'^^

manent Prospcrj^ of

Victoria is Assured

Price, $350 to $500 forH Acres. Terms $50

Cash $15 a Month, or 5% oH For Cash

BURTSr
,*,

ACT TODA YAND MAKE^ ABpOmTMENT WITH VS^OMOW YOU THEPROPBBTYrFREE AUTO ATYOURCfiNVtmENCE.

Those who read our page arinouncemients in the Coloijist and Times yester-

day and took our advice are now making money easier than you are if you are

working for all you get.

They show that they believe Meridian Centre, Coquitlam, to be what we

say it is—the best buy on th^qj-eal estate mariiet for eiip^Jftiiie or small in-

vcistQrs. Wehavejusistartesdinliusine^siiMai^
it,'

' '' '•'"'.
.

-i •
.

'
:-^ •..'''. .::;•;—,.,.';,,

.
^iy^i":'^^^:)- \'7..,. ~rf.yrJ:::-'^7:i'i''-^

We showed our confidenceliiJV^
from ampng dozeiii^ of other, fi^ieipc^

things with which to iiilrodti^^e oursdvestslliS^^^^^^^^^
public There were op^^oq^

ntr
.W!^«n^SJP^vs!ir^../.

* * *t:-i.
>'. ^'V-.

, t -KlH^ -M
- ?'i,i *

GOQUITLAM
Frc^lE^ On Three Gommerdal T"^

—is near the C. P. R. terminals and business centre and des-

tined to increase in value with great rapidity. Every lot is a

perfect building site, and the whole property lies h'^f^h W!fil^0^'

being from 30 to 40 feet higher than surrounding property.

The Grand Trunk Railway Survey passes through Meri-

dian Centre, and so does the proposed Government Canal.

Meridian Centre is in the official townsite and close to the

proposed car line. It is right around here, in the north part of

the townsite, that the greatest activity prevails.

Meridian Centre now has Electric Light and Power, Good

.Water,: Schoolhouse within walking distance, and fronts on a

good road. The Municipality of Coquitlani, Recognizing the

Future Centre of this Busy, Thriving City, are going to great

Exi>ense to Macadamize this road and make it one of the very

the whole Municipality.

Meridian Centre is situated in thedirection in which^ome
firm or corporation, believed to be subsidiary to the G. T. P.

Railwa}-, has'purchased 600 acres, presumably for terminal

purposes. In fact, if any other railway wants to come in from

the nortltit must come from this direction,.as Meridian Centre

is north of the C. P. R. shops.

Tf A ou are thinking of making any kind of an investment

at any time, look us up. Ask us about Meridian Centre today.

You can get choice lots at from $400 up, terms quarter cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Why invest that much or more

in some ordinary townsite or subdivision -Wft€W~y?5ir''lTave a

chance to get in on the\ ground floor in' Coquitlam, the

Certainty City.
^

Coquitlam will have at least four railways, besides being

the Pacific Coast operating terminus of the wbrld, the C. P. R.

Coquitlam will have two tram lines, and cheap electric

power a.t competitive rates. That is why half a hundred manu-.

facturers have made applications for sites forvfactories.

Don't put your money in a bank fol- someone else to make

money on it, and don't throw it at a prospect or an ordinary

townsite. Put il m ('M(|iiitlani, the Certainty City, at

GROUND n.OOR prices.

call, write or wire your ^ ^ WILSON & CO., 1229 DoUglaS StrCCtreservation at our expense

Vancouver Agents McTAVISH BROS., 421 Pender Street West

GEORGE C. CRUX, Manager Real Estate Department

W. X. WXX.80V ft CO.,

1229 I>oug'1ai!i Btreot. Victoria.

*
I 'Want <o makf! a quick turn-ovfclr «i

a atnatl Investment. 8«nd me itntott

ison about MtjrjaSaa Centre. Ootisslt

AciareiDtt .

,

• :''/ r-MkiMi^ii^-:^!.

.vf.:'-pH'.
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ri.ASSIPIKO ADTSRTUIINO RATM.
On* cant a word Mtch Insertloa, 10 per

ctni discount for atx or more ci>niecutlv«
^\ in«ritlonB—cii«h with oi-jL-r. No advertise-

nieni «rcei>lea iat !«•« U.au 21 cent«b
Uudiiesa an«t rruresduual Carda—ot four

note or under—$l.o« per weak.
Nu adverilaemeia cliaigud on account ror

Irx tuau tt.OO.

Phona. No. 11,

BUbUiiKMi DlRKCTOIiV.

\ RCniTECT—"W". D. \ . :»L

-».*.ln apartment tiouac »ua tiuui avBii{"''>K
anU modvin vonatructiuii. 423 .Saywurd
Uuildln«.

A UX GUASS—A. F. Uoy. over thirty y«ar«
-'-^ experience in art glasa leaded Ugbta
for chuiuhcH, achoola and prlvaia dwvlllOKi.
Work! and aioru KiS i^audura eU, next to
Methodlal ohurcti. PbuB* (&«.

AOUAUE Delivery — VJotorl* Tranater
Co., Ltd. Tel. 12». ,

•'

BLUB Prlniing—Ulactrlc Blue Print and
Map Uo., Vim LaMKley at. Blue prlnt-

Uis, maps, drauKbtiag; dealers iu survuy-
ora' inatrumaau and diawlnc oUlca 'aup*
piles.

)KUIN»KRS—The
' ^*t boakblndery la tha
Wt'lmr fJMprt to vraporumk
"iUlili'*"'!!" 'Il l " "I*

, p "

.

'
"

Milac iiflia

9mlMai «|M

VMd »M«aa pato. VlqMrta iunk
A«t»oy«-*M» Store at.; phone iMt.

BiUCKi<ATINO cAntractor, cblmaeya and
flte^aea work a specialty; day « Job-

bins work utecuteA: Carter, R. M. D. No.
«. Victoria.

BCILDINa Movera — Sandbam & Lester,
baildinK movera and contractors, Palr-

vlaw, Vancouver, B. C. Residence 469 ttb
Ava.. W. Katimates furnished on application.

tf^AFB—Jiioney properly invested leada to

\J fortune. This rasult may be attained
by purcbasins tbe best 'Ho meal in the city
at the Strand Cafe.

lAFB and Keataurant — Occidental Cafe
Restaurant, corner Wharf and Johnaono

Bts, M«als Ito aid up,

aateed.
tiatlsfactlou guar-

CARRIAGB and Waxon Dealers — Wm.
Mable, importer of MacLachlan busgles.

traps; cannot be beaten for duiablllty. Ware-
house 717 Johnson street. Phone 1326.

CARPK.>1TBK—Capital Carpenter and Job-
blnsr factory. Alfred Jones builder and

B0BIKE88 UfRKCTORt (Contlni^ed)

WHOLS8ALE Dry Ooods—Turner, Beeton
St. Co., Ltd -ale dry goods im-

porters and mar s, men's furnlih-
liiKi ttnis. -iiu ijiand abtrtt, over-
all jnded to.

w.^.^^ ...uas and ' - —Tur-
ner-Ueetoo Co., Ltd.. Wb.. tur-

la—wholesale only. All the leau^ . ...us of
Uquom; direct importers. Will* lur lists

and* prices.

YY'OOl .uble
T V ;„»,. .... »ra4
to any pan ot the ciiy at la u, u. u. by
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd., pbone 164.

PROjnessioifAL pirbctobyAT—j;obn Hallewsll, llOS Broad
III 4, upHtalm; previous experl-

eiK'ti 111
'-' ;it liouDoa < and bualncas

blocks: iity years' experience In
Canada iind.

ARCHITECT—I'lana prepared for apart-
ment blocks and bunfalows. P. O.

Box 107 1. >

A'
UCUITBCT—J^awk.M.. Warren, 414 Bay-
waiA BuU4liM^f'VJM;«rta, B. Ct phone

<0»7. ,
-1^

ai»4 I. Oraaa Bll(..'««raar VrotHiM Awk
and Broad. Phcna 31S8; rea. pboB* X4M1

aW*a IIP'

'

A BCHITBO*—a- 8. OrMmiw;
,/Xariunent 8b, pbone l*t>.

RCmTSCT—Thomaa Hoopef^-In pmp*
tice In B. c. (or S6 year*. Plana an4

sp^oUloaUons ruTDtshed on application. Office
New Royal ' Bank Building. Phone 937.

ARCHITECT. Landscape—L. B. Davlok. C.
K., designs and lays out beautiful

country l^omes, landscape Kardena, parka
and pleasure resorta 621 Sayward block.

C~
ANAVAN and MHohell. Civil Boslneera.

> Offices, 227-Z38 Pemberton block. TeL
13»». P. O. Box 19. Hlxaminatlons and Re-
ports. Irrlntion and Orainafe. Uydro-Blee-'
trio Develfipment. Waterworks, Mweragte
and Sewage DispOaal.

C11VIL Englneera^-Oore and McOregor

—

J J. Herrlck UcGrcgor, manager, Land
Surveyora aiid Civil Engineers, Chancery
Chambers, P. Q. Box 163; phone 684. fc'ort
Ueorge Office. 7. A. Landry, manager.

C"«IV1L Enginoers—Topp & Co., Civil En-
J glneers and land surveyors. Room til

Pemberton block. Pbone 2898. P. O. Box
1049.

IVIL EnginaarTr-fianrge A. Smith, Brtilsh^

HELP WANTED MALE (Continued.)

X'Ji;^ANTE)D—Good smart boy to learn auto-
* > mobile manufacturing buslnesif. _B. C.

.\uto Top, rarilagi- & Auto Works Co.," cor.

I'r'--i !' I I ...i.-i!.. -Ji-

w
on shares
lug. The ,. ;

Ing part and n '

business on tli

rar« opportunity lu

Box tiUu. Nanairau.

ntands
.-, ii «•.. •' work
icliKU With fvull grow-
lo run the frull grow-

to run the poultry
les; Ideal location;

(lie right party, .^pply

B. C.

WA.NTIOD, young man for warehouse
work. Apply between 11 and 12 noon.

J...
.•.,!, ...,,,„ ». Bvans, 6S0 Pandora st.Uin. experienced, to work

oil rarni. iteply, staling wages, Mrs..

R. Colvln. Cowlchan^

WTA.VTKP. men and women to l^arn the
VV barbpr traa«: waged paid while learn-

ing; lis to |;I5 per week wMi'ii iniallfii>(t.

AVe ISKue the only r^cognlaed ii ''»

-tim world; Inarn a trade and bt^ J-

•nt; tho most complete college In tne wfst.

Call or write for free catalogue. Moler
Barber College. 84 6 Main st., Vancouver,

* '^*'^^̂ *^.^^''''^^'^^ ?• '•'' "
''

>iBO. » yotttfc'ol 'fftlr aAiwAtUn- for

. Uter--»aaifc'->^^A»»l»MllMa|>8(y» Sk-Ma^.
Connall, 1010 I^ngley at.

WANTBiD, carHaca p«lnt*r and atrtpar.

Hall * Wallace, Vancouver, B. C
ITliANT^J^Man to antpty And ojean out
VV well In Parkdala. !. O. Box H«r.

\T|7ANTBD—Experienced liian to bre*k
VV largo rock for a few daya; ;box SSI

Colonial.

tl^ANTBTi—Smart man tpr real estate and
VV Insurance work, with a rIeW to pari-

nership; Box 886 Colonist, ^
WANTED—Toung lad about i« or 17 to

hellJ mllK and Assist in milk de1i»ery;

(»:H»ty '" person; Esqolmalt Dairy.

\HTANTiEn. smart boy for presses; one
VV with experl»n<-» preferred. Margison

Bros., llliil Wharf st;

WA^'TED—Men and women to learo the

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; tbe largest and most complete school

In the northwest; wages 118 and IU par

week when qualified; call or write for free

catalogue. The original J.* A, Moler Barber

Oeiiege, 848 Maltt strmt. VanrnMvar, B. d

UrrATlONS WANTED—MAJJI PBOPERTY rOb BAIH PROPERTY FOB ftAI'B (Caatlnued)

AFIKST-CLASa Carpenter wl!l take con

tracts; labor onli', if preferred. Boit

847, Colonist. _______
;iwak« young man

city salesman or
>M es. XYZ. Colonlsr.

B'

A GOOU II

J-jk. wants put.

solicitor; goiHi

No. 1 cook wishes employment in rail-

road or logging camp; is sober and com-
petent of handling largo crews; address
Harris ,Allmnn, «19 Yates slreeL

requires situation:^ 20

rnce. iijon. Box 51, V. O.,

VIotoiU.

C1APABLE real estate man desires position
J In office of local firm. KIrst class sales-

man and bookkeeper; w«ll experienced In all

departments. Box 621, Colonist.

CIARI'KNTER—Wants cottage to build.

I IMans pruparod. Prices right. Box 781,

Colonist.

C^ARPBNTBJt'8 or boatbullder's helper
J wants situation. Box »I, postoftlce,

Victoria. . * ,

CCONTRACTS wanted by painter. Box 883

J Colonist. '

..

'

;
,,.•.. .

•

..

EXPBRIBNCKD and Expert bookkeeper la

prepared to post and ba.I*nce. mer-
chanta' books. . prepare balance aheets and
itrofit andi->i9aK«4MMmilik' 99^, UU^yt -tiwitK

tiiillg 'timnT*'ny^mTTfr i*^-T^ t*"iS4
tHMtnaaa oo i*M6tt»*t» <arta*^ for^ffS^
Intanriaw writ* Avoounhant, P. a Box 24*,

Vtctorfg, '''
'

.

lyiXPHHlBNCUD «?hafff««f f«4»»l»«e altua<

jPillon: gootl raifaraneas: < yaara* aspar.

teaqa. B«x 9S7. GoipnJat.

GAROiMlR--^raetieal wan. ve<iulrea

work; day ot co«r;u!t; ruses and small
frulta a apeotalty. Addriia hix £12, V. M.
C. A.

GBNTUIUA^ wanta bualnesii which tl.OQO

will handle or would take position ot

truat; caretaker or stmllar post; can give
bond. 619 Colonist office^

APANBSE boy wants position as orok in

hotel. Apply, 886 Chatham street
.

ATHINC solicited. C. W. Bafidere. wo«d
and metal lather. Phono L:6i4. 817

Broughton street.

LAWNg—Tennis grounds and etc., kept in

order by a practical gardener. Address
T. Mercer, 1601 Jubilee street.

AKRIBD couple wants management of

business place: local references. Box

A A A 1 —Trackage, llOfi
xX.r\.x3LX '2»nfr, ,|i.<.i, »

front; 4 lots, wi
third cash, balsn
us about' this. VI. f.- « ' <

building.

I sr«<

i rij.t/orl'jn

AAAI. Monterey. N. of Central, 8 large

lots, 60x118 ea.ali, a real snap at f>80
11,1 ..:i«v I,-, Ilia iiiiiiu iirni 'I'ransll, II

'•. 18, 18,
:.*rey, 48X

ii. «,

.tnled
...,,. ,... acre.
«U at »bt)0. Howe
Hay. lot (OxllO,

ea<ii
Xl-
Mi
n«, H;

12: IK'

out wll; .,

Kedtlngs. acreSK
St., between O^:
price iieuo, on ibriua. tihak^speare, off Ed-
monton I'd,, £6x11 S, dry and no rock, special
price 1800 with V« cash. Oakland rd„ be-
tween McNeill and Central, (0x116, )860 with
8260 oaiih, this Is »l«0 under value, N. K.
coii. .4 and Orchard, 4GxllO, for »100U
or Who gete this bargain? J. It,

Bo ;....> ., ^o.. Bta Fort St. Tele phone 2724.

A SNAP Niagara StretL lot. close to iXva-
-*^^ zles car line *26U0; R. W. Clark, 1112
(iovernincut St.; phono 1082.

ABPLENnap, fcjiilpeaa place on. Fl»guard
above VmMiiua. new brick building

30x60^ a aWMaah«i.ooO;M,0W> <}«>». WW
i.*na 3'ye*r*. Wfae * Co., t«t Patntoarton
Bulldlag, , ~ -•-:,. ;...- .;. u , :,

'A°^J^flhr^:.mif Pircl* rana,- 43ifoa||i'

walk; a anap at f6IO per acre; teritu. 431a.'
bert N, Witt, MlOCallum ^Idck. ,. .

ACRBAtiOh-^ M, Olanford. ave., .eagily
c!eaBs4, comfortabW tom-Tfi&mH c*'-^

lage. ttasemapt, etc. Price t3400.: Box 80«.
.*:olonlat, ^

'

ADJOilNdNO Dean Heights on Rlphmonil
road. &0xl27, buautifully tveed, new

fence and 2-room('a cottage on. back of lot
that would make dundy garage, 81200; one-
third cash, balance Basy. Apply owner',- on
premises, a lots south of Charlton st.

ALBANT St.. fine high lot, $990 net;
third cash. O<rnor, Box 816, Colonist.

( .

Jl

., !ii»—A few view lots left at or-

iivlslon prices; k'ikI hits from
Ills will be a rinc ' lal dls-
huy In the city or In-

i li'r: i im:! sell i»y l* 4i<r<

PROPERTY rOE gAl>E <Conllnue«>

CjlX acres, close In, near Quadra St., eti

Pj In I nmnmrrlal fruit; small hoiif.

barns m . ^ -

and a uu

>ii building.

- .... ^., . -.. . 'P"'^
I ram and bcIiooI for 84S0: 160 -*• x 1'

asy; 81S .-..i. ...'-. t s.l.noo.
.

1
Two

M wm-i '<;

H nilcs of VlC-
"'

I Station on'
goud I'uail, vvitU tliu liitt^iuluu uf farming,
but In order to secure the suini?, was obliged
to pur-' :' ^..u >,.

, . tian re-
quire. I acrps
survi> iiicli lie

will sejl oil tilt) fullowliiii tuny tcmiB: !|200
cash; tlOO every six inuiitliy. U you are
I' ' '• make arr;ir -•>,- to sco
1! ,i!y B<ix I iilet.

1 Jistrlct

, 2 aotrcp
Wta« &.

.v

s, i.j nil

house '<

Ptrmbert,

M
zfs, coionut.

BAHQAIN— Nice lot Oh Linden ave., worth
12600. only $2000; IIOOO cash, balance

6, and 12 months; W. U. D., 1', O. Drawer
1680.

BEST apartment slip In cliy.' three blocks
off i-'ort St., 120x1211; large house, I2«.-

000; quarter cash, balance 2 years; exclu-
sively by Liou^all & McMorrun. 1112 Govern-
ment St. Wc have two huuavs for rent.

Ji
IGOEST snap In Victoria' West ; 200x120,

fiilii' liiiiiism iiii three streets, gawil rsy

H
!•:

1, jo.. iiave time whan' 'you are in town
coirsr to our' offjea and lot us tell y°"

about Melviiie. Bask. Macdonjtid Realty
Oo.. 8 Promla Block. ,

" ".
\

" ' •,•,.. .
. ;

IMfllJPljS property: oheapcat buy In VIotorIa
• l»'-*ff«Ui« ft. on Piroatwa "between

..S>tMiGti|e#. «nd auadr*. *ad Ji!»>'ift«.Jo«w«
trfi^acai t«90 per foot; good terms. P«6-

\ pia^tf Trust Co., Ltd.. temporary ^Office. 208
Peinbarton Block, City. ^

JA^Vfi Bay—f^hnloa malAenttat lot for

iaie; be.Iow value. ' 'lioom 81, Board
of Trade Building.

JAMEJI Bay, 40x120, within a stone's

throw of the government bulldUiKs;
' tSipOO :

' eas}' t«rms; good lot. Leemlng Bros.,

'524 Fort St.

JAMES Bay, neaf park and sea; owne.
leaving to4rn; reaaonable price; terms.

Apply 633 Niagara.

JOHNSON St., we are the exclusive agi-nis

for a lot between Douglas and Blanch

-

ard St.. at a price "below the mirket; call

and see u«. Howr':l. Payne & Co., Ltd, 1211)

I.aiig!<-y St. •£«!. li!70.

I'LIIH Barran. 26 mile post, . B. & N.

Hallway, dhawnlgan lake, has still some
lots for sale on- Hhawnigan lake.

LI.VDKN avc, for salf, olieapest lot In

this vicinity, near Falrlield road; 1400
cash and balance arranged: price $2100.

Owner compelled to eell. Box 813, t'oluulat.

'l^'--'-'--. -- '-'-
-1- .lust, iiio.ooo; apyly

nilon feet 1<

i.0li4.

rni'X EDO Park:—streets are being graded,

"irica-iORiA ave,. two large lom, 60x144
\ eucli '' i>«tic; 81260 each. Howell,
I'ayiie (>. t., 1219 Langley St. I'hoiie
17110.

\X,'K hnvtt slxty-flve acres on Isabellc
' » Point on 8ult Spring Island at a pricn

I will bo cheiip at twice Hie tlgures In

u- ivioiiflis, 'I'lie ixcjuslvc ugpnts am ili"

i'utiglas lisnd investment Co., 1208 Douglas
street,'

"':,
V' •,.

WLL sell my lot on McPherson avenue,
' Victoria West for 11.075. Apply owiioc.

Box 8&2, Colonlat.'I
. ' I i

'

. <i
,

i I* I
lium

'

I I,
'

I, ,
.

1.1 ---

YOt)R ChanCeM-A.lot on Sliperlor at., witii
good house orf property. eloaa.i^Meu-

siee st 86600;_Kood lariBB} B,:W::^C»<rt'>'lll-
..ti0.vernment..8t. —'. ..t-.»?«~»»..M;»;SiA.;.\ ,;,:,.

2 BEAUTIFUL 'iilMi'^Siiklng il«S»^;iiil<ii^
south Hamlin st,, Fairfield, tKW ]iat»;

third cash, balance easy ; 608 Gorge road^ ' ;

dg-f /I eaali. 86 monthly, buya t good lata
4P.LVln Port Angeles; all for flti. Cill
at SIS Say°«arJ l,ullding.

dg-l pr cash i^nd 110 a month buya * lot In
WJ^*J Melville. Macdonald Realty Co., \
Pronils Block.

<D>QAA an acre for 2>i acres in Colwood
<nV>UU village, 8 miles out. level, no' (ockg
light clearing; make Ideal chicken ranch;
$200 cash; balance easy. Owner. Box 801^
Colonlsi. •

MlSCElXAMBOPa

AiiOMiC III 11 responeible person's house
fur an om lady who needs ciire; na

chlldrvn; wtate terms tu Box 067, Colonist.

AAKO.VHO.N'a pawnsuop has removad froifi

Broad street to 1410 tiovernment at.,

opposite the Westholme hotel.

\ NTiQi.,E Jewelry, diamonds, enftravlttga
and pictures boml>t ^qsl fn\sh Miati-

contractor. Estimates given on sU classes of
structures, shop fittings, etc. 1002 Vancouver
SU Office phone L-182g: Res. R-IOOI.

c

CARPSNTBR-sl. S. Hiekford. commla-
aloa carpenter and contractor. Estimates

.given OD all kinds of lobbing; men tent out
by tbe day. Phone Y1686.

HIUNBY and Furnace cleaning, stoveflt*
ting, etc.; O'Brien Bros.; phone 1AS8.

HIMNEY Sweep—Uoyd. Chimney Sweep.
Pbone F2183.

(CLOTHES Cleaning—Gents' clothes clean-
J ed, dyed, repaired and pressed; um-

brellaa and paraaola made, repaired and re>
covered. Guy W. Walker, 708 Johnson St..
Jnat eaat of Douglas: phone L1267.

CLOTBS8 Olaaning — Wah Chong. ladleB'
and ganta dry cleaning, pressins and

rapalring oa ghort nottea. 172S Goveriunent
Bt, Victoria.. B. C ;

COAL AND WOOD—Hall St Wa««r« Wal-
llngton CoUlaries coal. Comox anthracite

coal, blaokamlttt'a and nut; coal apeotatiy
prepared. Pbonrf 8S. 1882 Government

CRUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producerar
Rock and Gravel Co. Bunkers, ^tore lit.,

foot of ChafbsuB St; phone SOS.- ^cudiea
rock, washed aand and gravel delivered by
teams at bunkera or on seowa at quarry and
gravel pit at Royal Bay.

DRAYMAN — Joseph Heaney jlllca 66
Wharf St.; phone 171.

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck ft t>ray Co.
Phono 18.

DTE Worka—B. a Steam Oya Worka.
the largest dyeing and cleaning worka

fa the proviaee. Country orders solicited.
Phone 200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

*T\YB Work*—Paul's Steam Dye Works,MJ 818 Fort St We clean, preaa and repair
ladies and gentlemen's garmenta equal to
new; Phone 624.

Columola land surveyor. Office at Al-
berni, B. C.

CIVIL Engineer—P. C. Coates Dominion
and Provincial land surveyor. Room

84 Board ot Trade.

w

ELECTRICIANS— Carter * MoKcnale,
pracUcal electricians and contractora.

Phone 710; Res. phones L2270. R2667. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty.* I8i»Broad St.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot A Tuson. eieatrieal
contractors. Motor' boats, gasoline an-

glnes. Phone A1446. T3S Port St.

EMPLOYMENT Bu7eau—Wing ~0^; liin
Oovernwent 8t.i pbose Sa.

GARDENER—C. Pedetson. landscape and
Jobbing gardener: ' tree nniiUn'rf. »iiA

apraying a specialty.^ '60ff Fran£)a ave
Phone L-1SK2. t -

/"irviL E.igineers—Green Bros.. Burden *
yj Co., civil engineers. Dominion and B.
C. land Burvayora. -114 Pemberton block.
Branch offlees In Nelson. Fort George and
Haaelton, B. C.

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard. mem4>er
Can, Soc. C. E.. member Am. Ry. Bngr.

Association, Steam, Electric, Logging, Rail>
ways, Eiigliaeerlng and Conatnietton. Offloe.
401 Pemberton Building. Phone 884: Rea."
Empress hotel. Phone 1680.

CIONSULTIKO Engineer—W. O. Wlnter-
> burn M. I. N. A.; receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 516 Bastion square: Phone 1581.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, aentai sur-
geon. Jewell BlIc. corner Yatea and

Doa«iiui Sta,, Victoria, Phonea: OfOca »«T:
Rea. 122.

DENTIST—W. F. Fraser. P. M. D. Of-
fice 7a> Tatea St. Oareshoha BIk. ON

Oca hours: 8:80 a. ro. to > p. m.

RHEUMATISM and nervous complaints
cured without drugs; patients visited or

received. Local testimonials. Phone R1969.

ROBERTSON and Meyerateln. British Co-
lumbia land anrveyora. Chancery Cham-

hers, Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box T8». Tela*
phonf R38S2.

SWANNBL A NOAKBS, Dominion and
B. C. Land Surveyora, letc, rpmovad to

Promls Block. 1006 Govertunent atraat P.
O. Box C42. Telephone 877.

'ANTED, good carrier for Colonist route

TV In Spring Ridge. Apply at once at

th<» Circulation Department. Daily Coloniat.

VXT'ANTBD—On chicken ranch young man
VV as outdoor halp; apply B. 6, Box 216

Duncans, B.C. ^_____^__^_________^_

CCOMPETENT stenographers who enroll at

J the Remington Typewriter company's
hanployment Department are soon placed In

positions. 218 Pembarton block, city.

EXPERIENCED ritirt

Improver. Fera
maker; also

Qulnker. 864 Yatea

II^EiMALE help wanted:. Addreaa, atating
' age. experience and ramuneraUon. to

lTopri«-ior. Kok*l)ata hotel and Post OtBce.

B. & N. Railway.

FOR a few weeks, a girl to help with

housework. Apply Cralgflower Rd,.

econd house past Carey.-

GENERAL servant' wanted at once; 880

per month. Apply 1886, Stanley ave.

aOOD plain cook wanted. Box Sti7. Coloniat

XODOE8 AUTD 0OC1BTUSS

G^DBMBR—Idtadacapa Gar4anfr; ^ainca
Bunpaon. 861 Johnaon St., phono RlitO.

Expert on ail garden and orchard details.
Pruning and claaalng froin insects, roses a
apacialty, lawits graded and flntshed In flrat.
aecond or ttairA quality, according to ooa-
tract. \

GUABS and Glazing—Every descriptions
...

g«aw. plate, aheet. priamatio oriianian-

Fort stf**
• »»»a Melroaa Co.. LtdTm.

CrAluaWAkB-.a «. prior (k c*. lui-S!-JU-wara and agrieuiturai ImpietncAta, oor-nar Johnson and Qovaramaat Btfc

HARDWARE—Tha .«|iokmao ley. Hard-
.

trgra Co,. Ltd. ij^n, ateel. hardware.
•Htlafy. «0 and 84 Yatea St.. Viciorii B^ c
3!^!S^mi^^^^^

'•' "". '
"

'

Ii ',^«**.r''""'^""'' A'-w'sier CO.. Lio. Tel.»J 129. Beat service In tbe ^Ry.

I iTHOORAPaiNO — Luhographlug. en-XJ graving anrf embossthg. i,Notuing toolarge and Homing too mail; your atatlon-
wry IS your aavance agent; our work »s un-

^ ' >»t^itl^;glPii,-fWilMMhg . Co..: -Ltd. '

•JtSULf' ,

" —— -i—u:—.!-.. __
"
!3^aintersi h. Hark-.

..:'*Ve.,'
'

*"
' ' '

'

'

''''-

'

'

I
' i'

ll li l'i 1

''

ANCIENT Order of Forestera. Court Nortb''em Light, Na «88». meau at Wwmat"
era- hail. Broad St.. 2nd and «th Wadaaa*
daya, W. P- FtUlerton. Sao.

LOYAL Order ot Mooae wHl meet at thair
hall on Government St. every aecond

ana fourth TuesdAy every ^nontb until
further notice. W. Wright, Seeratarr.

CM>NS of England. B. 6. Prldtf or the lalandW Lodge No. isi ineeta 8nd aA« f<nirth
Tuaadaya in a. O. V. ban. Broad Straat-

^^f^^L'-^^^ **• H"»i«ae avM«»?^Sc'
ratary. m. Ocwaan. Ue*d Btrdi*. rfWnSmn

SOW 9t iSiittaad. j*. 8. Atsxanaira iu«d«a
. Ua.'mpti lat and >rd WMneMlZnk
K. 01 ^, Ball, U, U. King, Stael^wMiiL
Preaiaant; Jaa, p. Tampir^ig SrW iTawi

'

'
' ' ' li t I

'
'

. ft II
I

I

'

l
I

rpHE Bpy'a Brfgaaa. "Sure aac Btadfast.".

"T...
*•** yaar.—AH ax-membera who wwlUtng to beip on the "object" ar« re-

quested to s«hd ' their name. addr«aa and
record of aervtce to ' Captain V, V, ijonz-
atatf. hon. sec. for b, c. aiUta 8w, Mount Ba-
yarda, Vancoaver a^ >.

'Tuesday uf «ib!it jAdatb^ ikieMtMrr; Mta^ A.
' " " ' ' "

, ! ! II
III I

V«9l«D«va».4IOntt«

wuu, -trnvrinorti R. i>. Tbompanit/aaAo
<««Mf CoUMrir. Can^u ana Water »tg,, v«a->^
«wl»Wr, 8K-C* VapSmvar-p Urat A<K«L Sit-
4(«tc«L i»- M>fjM^5^Jtot «ty. jMiMarateiy
a^tuvpaJ tuMdiAittui. ^^WWddy »iw&'« spec'

MISS UBVEBBUX'8 Agaapy, ISU rort
' St. Tel. 447. Hodrs 4 to 8. Wanted,

three experienced cooks, town or country:

good w*ges. Wanted, inclhefs helpa <4»

city; also alx general mitM* experienced.

Wanted, experienced 8Uno«raptoar and offloe

assistant. WanteH. tor; covntry. t^raa lady

helps, salary to edit capability, good bomea.

Wanted ai once, capable wotnen for houae-

cleanlng. Wanted uaeful girl to asstat with
upatalra work and baby, « other aervaau
kept. -.

mHIB Sandrlngham Employment Agency,

JL 78^. Fort St.; phone S9T: bttalneaa hours

8;80 to 8 p. TO.
. , ^

mwo or three mideiia-aitad 4adiea requlr-

X • ed by nrit-claaa bualnaaa house aa

repreaentaUyaa: exparlenca not necesaary

;

work about «ve houra par day. Box «7»,

(Tolonnrt. , .'

...I
!

^T 1

.lii
^

ii I
'
.

I
.

.

'aNTBD, a woman to look after two
children. .816 Superior at; .

SOLICITOR—(England), good company
man and conveyaiH'er, desires position

In legal or real sstatc bfSce— real estate ex-
perience, local references. P. N., Box 696,

Colonist.
• - '-T „ ,

I

-
I

II ' M ill.

WANTED, situation aa steward to club

or hotel: experienced. Good references.
Box 704, Colonist.

w
w

w
ITITANTEJD, a miiun«r)- aaiesgirt apd, a
VV milllhery appraiitice. Apply Oprdott'Br

Ltd.- ' ,• * :"
,

•;

WA»IT*a>. it nomjwtent >«»«•(• f*!^ el£«

pi MUiy and' two chttdraau BboM Bx
'nsi: ' "- - ~- — "

-" -•^'' ''-"'•'•'— "'•'

•

w_——~——^—

I

". ' I '
I ' l

J '

" III
.

' ..
I

.

"

rAtnriiD—An
«?*«#':-«J«»*%^

^

. - (overness and Wdy .

—

^ .
—

womgn. Apply Best ?»l>, Oalyntat.

tTl«ANT»fia>, a tapabie w0man aa cook at

VV the Duncan hospital; salary »80 a

month: -n* duties outside kitchen and^dln-

intf room. Apply at onca to- Mra. Hamlsn
"Mnrtew, hon. sec. Penhani," Duncan.

«"ITANTED, good plain cook lor farm nearW tow n. Addreaa Btox 871. Colonist.

VV cUMtnlng. Apply morefaija at IM» «!•

ford -^traal, • '

"—"
'ita-M»d I8idy o*Bipanl«8

tumfW ' two;. good J»o«»a.

WANTED, thorottgftlx ^SfP^PW^Jj* |^
ahout 16 nr It aa mothaf* llflp. B«

laity. .curupi-au plan,
wnisky.

spec
fameA far caod

'm I '——_--*-
WJfoi'EL—Biackbunjgi,,
Xaiprittior. 'Jinia wW^il
ttmar i fOgtiriOn iiUftHHHyi

I
sA-i'jiiMl'M.— ':«A,i,i.]^.;Jt w-,^^,^ fsJiliiSS'A attorney. Patents. in all couutri«?a^K

ueld bunging, opposite p. y.. vipi«j|vi}v

pu'i'TKMY WAkE-THSawer, pipe, fiCld tll«.A. ground Ore clay. IlOww pot*/ etc. ts. c.tolicty Co., Ltd.. cor. jjioaa aim run -

ULUMBlNa—Colbert Plurabtfli« and Heat-
's, log Co., Ltd. For first* class workman-
sulp 111 the above lino give us a call. Tem-
porary offlco, 766 Brougnton at., pnone 662.

Lii.uiHMu—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
stove fitting. 264« tfiancnard; • phone

«CAvENOlNti—Wing On. 1709 Uovernment
' St.; Phons 28.

SHORTHAND—In throe months oV moO i'llman's Hlmpllhed tRoyal; System.Day and evening • classes. Typewriting,
bookkeeping and foreign languages' taught
Tbe Royal Btcnograiihio Co., *2|) Sayward
Bldg. Phone 2801.

SHORTHAND — Shorthand School, 1109
Broad St., Victoria, Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkssplpg, thoroughly laughu
graduates (111 good position*. E, A: MaoMll-
lan, principal,

QTENCIL and Seal Engraving—General
1^ Kngraver and Stencil cut\«r. Geo.
Crowthcr, 816 Wharf Su, behind P. O.

TlHOMPSON, W, F. H., 823 Sayward
Block, Life, Fire and Accident Inouir-

I'Kc. Loans and Agreements vale nogo-
. <ted.

mYl'EWniTER~RKirnYi'EwniTER Ric
» W. Webster, M.

-Phone 2320
L .\.. iinkes ot typo-

r Iters repaired, rebulli and guaranteed.
8 Moody BIW

.
Y«l«» St.

camai8iH4w» Momv .wit^tiM^atiiittg room,
best attention tu coiniort of guests. Ameri-
can Piau, fi.iU to 4..UU per aay. i::uropeau
plan. <» vents vpwarus. 81k wVstmiiisisr
Ave,

,1 , I — ,* .

WHKN in Vancouver, B. c, stop at Hotel
Windsor, 748 to 76;i Granville strseu

Strictly ilrst Class; all rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; ii*t uia«s cafe iu

It' located in Vancouver's best btis-

lie, opposite Vancouver's Oiiara
tgle ife Burton, ProprietorA

lUfiLiP HAMTKtf^UAUt

APPL.tCA'l>10NS for the position of per-
manent secretary-lreasurel- lor th«

c'.iniobun dull. Victoria, 1). t.'.. will bo re-
ciTirea "up rn rrnirsiiny.' Jinii 'Si-ari.-ii. AppU-
caiils II (iUuUuca-
tlons. • M ca to the
^

.. Club, 1296

1^
nan wMotcd

> '.'Hln-a. 322

«9«, coloniat.

iurts for man
L Xaaundry

-^
tngw Tcwin:

n a<

Stau'

ANTS sItnatloE as chaffeur; married;
city refarencea. Bok 712, Coloniat.

' I— 'I I
'

'

"'—~——::

ANTED, coat, vest and pant makers.
P. M. Linklater, Tailor.

W'ANlrKD—Oroundantan
for the Victoria

la.wa taaaia oluh. Apply before 8th
March, gta/ting auaUdoatlon and references.
also aalgry expaor»d. Box 289 Coloniat.

YOUNG man wahta position as teamster,

used to good horses; good references.

Box 777. Colonist.

YOUMQ man cbaffaur wiahea position;

'country prafai^ad; good raftrencaa; Box
478 Colonist.

YOUNG man, English, wishes situation aa
glaaar, town or country. Box St3,

Coloniat. . , .

I II ——> II——>—i^i^— ! —^—11 I
—1^——^—

—

EXPBRIBNCBD maternity nursa will ba
glad of engagements; reaaonabl* «bacg«a

apply Nuraa. gaaaral delivery. Victoria.

BB8PBCTABLB Kngllah paraoa wanta
avaning work: care- of ohlldren or in-

valida; axpartanced. trustworthy. Addreaa
Box 8««, Coloniat.

fTINO'LIflHWOMAN. npw In Victoria, want*
JCi / positian aa houaakaeper i»n ranch lb

country; caiMble, good cook, Ciaadian axi-

par^nee. Bead full partleniara Box 678.
Colonist. s

.

EXPERIENCMD ctiambermald desires po-
sition. Would go to Prince Ruptirt. Box

780. Colonlau
^ .

', ,

LAUNDRY an<l curtAlna wanted by colorM
laundress tu take home; Box 1130 COl-

UHlSt.
. i___

fSbeiTION aa office girl by young 4ady.
IT Box H85, Colonist, ' " ••
'—

s
' —

—

.
'• " ' " '~

°noeiT|ON aa houaekeapar or feneral
XT hat*i gooa cook: lulillab. Box 861
ColoBlat. .

•
,

'
»:..-

,

,
'. ^ _

:'

and fafl«y oraaamakiax; ^tvm.

Udly. V . Fboaa .liMi4.
,iia ia-MsrfaaaJmi|8» i |

i iii»»fciiiiB»n>-a> la wi-wti i '\ t*wm' tj —i——is>i^
i ^iw

TBpNw ita?aa .vltb wcparience in sewing
waiiiti pvattloai apply during torenoona.

to PhatM ' LtitCi

enue; 810. noO; easy terms. C'rompton &
Barton. 130 Pemberton Bldg.

CALOAilV, the city of destiny—Buy now.
over a thousand lota to select from;

^Ices ranging from |8D to flO.OOO per lot.

Don't miss this opportunity, remember Cal-
gary property is an Investment not a spec-
ulation. J. L. Flanagan, 603 sayward Blk.
Phone 8084.

HICKEN ranch, near Shawnlgan lake,
nearly 20 acr«s, 82,600, wKh one-

quarter cash. Olsbiirt », Witt. McCallum
block.

CLARK aubdivlslon, we have some of the
best buys in this subdivision oft Hillside

avenue, exclusively, on easy terms. Dou-
gall & McMorran, 1X12 Oovprnment st .

CLEARED lot In Newport ave., Oak Bay;
81000 ;oash $426 and 826 monthly.

Owner, leaving town. Apply Mr. Tyler, Oak
Bay Poatoffloe.

COLWOOD, wpll Improved farm, 6 miles
from Victoria; prico $160 per acra.

People's Trust Co., Ltd., Temporary Office.
30> Pemberton Block, Victoria,

,

fHO^ti and see ua, about Melvltle. UAc-
;•V^ -. 'donatd- •R^tty Co,. • 8

' Promlit .9U>*<lsr •, '

*|NOMOic' Vallay^For aaU cleared and
v^ partly cleared farms, sea frontage and
town lota: apply to H. H. H. Beadnelt, local
agent for E. 4t N. railway lands; real estata
agent; office Comox and Courtenay. B. C

,
,

III
. I I L I

I

'

I .

I'^OttDOVA Bay—Wa bava • ehoica piece
V> of acreage with fina watarfrontage,
subdivlslM jplaaar^nidy; f88S per acre, Pao-
ple'a Truat Co.'. Ltd., 201 Pemberton Block;
Victoria. :

.
,

'.•'.;
.

'
:,. .

CRANMORE Plac<l<i««ica WtltrloU <OslM,
nice trees. ll.tOO; ttatM «aata,-«,,lt, M;

at 7 per centi Wiae ft Co.i !• Pemberton
Building. .
''

J '

.
. " ' "'

•

1,1 II
|

i
1

^

I.
,

I I .M " I ") I 11

DBAL at., a tee large lot. only <m« block
trtm tha water, goxl}*. oply flM;

tartna fSOO cgsh, balanea over 8 yaara.
Howell. Payne 8k Co., Ltd., ISl* Lugley at.

Phone 1780.
I

I

I
'

I I 1

^

I

,,
.1 ^

II
.

'

. /; ' ..
l

i ii; " iiii
j

ii.

DEAN Height*—Wiet bkve. a few icboinr.
lots tli this subaivtalon: aee as- 'tor

pricea -and temu. . F. W. 8teveniH>n'-& CO..'

-18!8-iev Pchnberton .block; phone 363;

Bll
I 11 1 II I.I ' I

I
I
," I, "

-

'

^
I ll.i'l II

..
I

,

!W,P.-I*M|#'

bUBLV corner near filliaid*, $l.*Ui #-
room houaa Victoria Weat. Pbaaa awn*

r INKLEAH avenue—^Highest lot, price 8850,

block.

INltLBiAir
' snap at

Payne * Co.,
1780.

A. A. Aaroiisun, io Johnson st.

ave., one nice high lot, a
$845; easy terms. Howell,

Ltd., 1219 Langley sr. Phono

AltTlHTIC gardening can only be ob-
tained witn competent men. Particulars

aiiu eeliiiiaies. Vatvis' Floral store, hi-t
Yates street, above Library. PhoHe tii*.
beetis. Plants. Flawera. Siiruba, ..^ .„1.^„

LOTS for Bile—Bumslde road. Just out-
side the limits, on the easy payment

plan. W. N. Mitchell, 648 Sayward block.

M*
new

railroad to Hudson Bay; lots only
(ItlO, fl6 cash, 810 pec month: Macdonald
Realty Co.. 8 Promls Block.

MEU,.^'aL^>E is the largest' now town on
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway be-

tween Winnipeg and Prince Rupert; three
years ago Melville had one building—now
It has over 600. During this time the popu-
lation has Increased from to SSOO. Price
of lots 8100 on very easy terms. Macdonald
Realty Ca, 8 Promls Block.

waMTBD,
M. H„

poattton aa. nurse-hoit8ama4d.
Y. W. C. A,. 768 Cpurtney st.

WANfBD, matarblty nuraing. Bos »>7.

CoKiBlat; ,

ITITANTBO—froalrtob aa bouaakaepar; good
VV cat*. »*t -OreeB ilPWrt. Vlet^rtBi

-

. 1 .
• -- '- '- "*

WA«r!r»»-nfiMritUni H* bliiitiMlmMr or bbt»
««Sd»liKI> eaofti 4|lata. ii« WUllam at..

xjtrjkjifiattf. gitMtt^tt «uiji4ii«ii!r-a«tci»r_m«M

VV?-ANTED,

Victoria. B, C.

]\[

rpo

len work, rtogers, 17 Grafton
r Lyall, Esquimau.

"\,fEN ivanted to learn to drive and repair
i'X Automobiles. 1011 Government atroot,

I'ooni 7.

Real Rsiau- Men—Wanted, a young
man with experience tor outside list-

ings; state experience and salary reijulred.

P. O. BoK 1808, -'
-

' '

Drug
VV

ANTBD-^Rellable boy. William's
store. Fort street.

W7ANTED, A machinist: must have good
at,- ^ pn'-?r 71 "^ A,..

\TlTA.N"rh'P. a )(..n,| inij In .inniin Buy or
VV • Victoria Weti; have |"00 cash. Apply
Ht\^' V.llW l".if.,niwt

,!*53BH5r' f eni a !e

»'^ m, ^^lonlHt.
i
ijiiiifiii)* ii«|ii

ri to JN^JUte .bouaa-

work aim us-ii»i wltb."' two- children.

A ppl y '1385 Falrtleld road.
^

\\TANTEU. experienced hoUsek««p6r. Ap-
VV ply l61t» Quadra st. ..

\\ "ANTED, a gin for light housework.
>> phone L31BS. 1419 Camosun St.

' ..
'—'—-_—

.
,

\1|"'\N'I'KD—Expeiienced waist and skirl

VV hands: apply Miss c'lark, Gordons, Ltd.

W^ANTKO—A young girl for llght'nouss-
VV work; small ramlly; apply at 1012 Ter-
race avc; phone R2 282. ."^^

"fANTBD, girl for Iiousework; good home.
730 Prlncensi\\

. > ^iWfcM^Janywwaswiaa**^!*! i idn >p*h ' aiii r imw^1H*<MiiM'i^'jna^ > n n

VV jrtiamiad. awt. dw, ewoiwit <

YOUNG lady deatrea position aa motber'a
help; country preferred. Miss Cuth,

Shakespeare street.

•xrovsa English woman waipd**^
X-< ing by tha day. U28, 'Jti

("10MF0RTAULE furnished rooms with use

V of kitchen, quiet, pleasant house, Mrs.
G. L. Walker, city limits, Esciuimalt load.
Phone M1627.

•rMlMl. .(No agents).

JM

. iiii' i I, iii iimiMi„MWM.-Mi.

EIOilT acres, with 10 chiMina waterfrobt:
rrrtlar, Trtsote -laf ?SW;. -* -ftee.

-

-,
yiTBaie? :

plgea; tw« boora from Vlatom. Hoiritt;
rnyag ^'di Co., .

Lid. jpb»t»:_\t^, ^ ;^... ^;,";
.^_^

FAIIUTBBLD—Two vacs' ^fliia b»ildioir lota;

(Jaorge at. high dVy \!hoice location, Mi^
120; 0«(iy t,1400;'ow|^er Box 886 P. q - ; -

lAHM at M*tcbofin—The pla<» you have
baeiit> lodklni^ for. 17 acrea, all ubdar

cultivation, no rock, bigh ground. 8-room
houaa. uaw, l«i>«R«il barn, M ft, chicken
h<i*|wi- t*ni* tmoalkitUr .haiiaa, tss dairv
houaa. 4 boraait # plfA liO ohitikens, 8 InV

cubatora, 8 bfpodara, 111 new, magnet, cream
separator, 1 wagam, 1 plough, 1 harrow. I
barncaa S seta barSBMn -18 miles from city,

Prlca only t»S0O. n.'Wbtte, 108 Pemberton
block. - ..'...,." !

".

.

-EiARinnqi. 89««mit^>: «M(b dvit^ar mmmpv
J? tM ateab at 'touMlaHt: agu nut' BotHUf.

•t<^. ni» Imr tUtMi «^,0e« tttedlM thtaf Ap-
ply JH|«^.«1« Cploalst. -

. ,

METCIIOSJN—38 acres on Main road: 10

acres partly cleareid with large stream
of water. Tan minutea froin postoffice, sta-
tion and ftore, .

9U5! per acre. Bowe.il,-

Pavba * Co^ Ltd., 1219 Latatlay at. Phone
ijU. ','.•,'';'

^

' '„''''''
".V

MONtlfiRlslir and McNeil—One iarge double
corner. 130 feet on Monterey, only

$2400. Howell. Payna 4fc Co., Ltd., 1218
Langley at. Phone 1780.

MOBB at., south ot May; 49.8x180 : 91660;
UOO cash. ' Arthur Coles. Phone 66.

«

'
' • "•

'

" '"

MOS8 ifLii-^bMce lot. 69x110.. Mxt to cor-
aav of Oxford. UMOi Alnply ' 0«ra«r.

P. pi Bb» »»0. City. * '".
\.

J'
.'

Tolmla Sfibdlrlaloq, !£. lpt« fr^m,.

ISOO. a|M)b; terma arranged td suit.

Dougail di McMorrab. 1118 Government st.

'M'OVICB to Rfeal Estate Agenta—W* wllf
i^ give full commaialon. no exeloalva
llatmg for aala of N. ».. comer ot Paiid«lra

and Qtmdra. <titlS8; two frame taouaaa, «
payings inveatmant; line site for apartmep^;
bouse or btulnesa block; central, promiu-
'•Bt;-commandln« both streets; price $1000
'p« front footi J. H. W. King, clerte PIrat
Bl«t<at Churcb, 1041 CbamberlAin at.: tel.

ia ««o.
'

,AK JBay, two minutes from sea and cars;

O^

TjltiV^ft .garaga alta for Ba1e,,36 feet on Or-
-V chard at., 102 feet deap; price on terms
$9,000; apply Brooke Vnio, 630 Johnson st:;

'Shone 8^, ^ 'V^..''

pORjw^-rf^fgaJgtJfcttWlF^IOBe to Hill.

*^ »»(tej|piiRi |l,Piipw.t*' balance very easy;
Box

C'
10MFX>RTABLJe houaCkeeping suite of

two rooms, newly furnished. In good
locality, two minutes from- car. Box- ABt',
I'oionist.

1jX)l{ rent,
. 'Fort St.

housekeeping rooms. 822

poR rent, furnished front room for light
houRckeeplng. 681 Hillside ave.

m?B^iSiMS^MWr
Calgary; all fenced, cultivated; purchaser
w III taUi< half cro'p cominn: season. Holmes,

orla.

grand lot, 60x110, dry and no rocks
priea Ii6«0. oaafe ffiOo, balance 6, IS and 19.

Arthur H, Slarman, .1207 Langley^ atraat,
• (opposite coaft hoiise.. ) -

- -'

f\i^ it. Juat oft Pougiaa car; , !».$xMO>
^V/' >.b«aiRirur- building lot foov; »3«o oaan.
'Crpmpton » Barton, 1 3 Pemberton Bldg.

0~~AK~3hA'S^—-Lovely lot on .McNeill, close

rto- Vfetorta Ave. Only 8900; IS&o cash,
balance 8. IS,- 18, 84 and 80. Geauiite
*«tpr -<3tvtm4nion St Bunn^tt, 829 Pambar-
'

tdn' Bldg. _.'. '
•

.
.

^

•'

;

OAK Bay—Splendid chance to build. North-
Hampshire road; magnificent lots to ba

sold. 30x165; witb grand view; prl;# r»,*'0

per lot; payment 9250 down, balauue $43 ii.

jnonth at 7 p.c; apply owhtr flak MO ttii-

onlst.. •....'.''...
.. - ..

' ...

OAK Bay—<t|>44>n4M poaitiun; one tmlnuta

.,-trMR b»t«l«nd watery aplandtd lot ta.ba
iadtd. •ftftlt*! prlofi, lor . three . day*Jft4«»i
<tatpn« l!|ilrd caab, baiaAtia-.«, tt aqd 18; Box
^Hi CoHmlat, ' ,., ,

y^XXtr.iMX^lAtUi apaitment house site.

'%jf' it* feat opposite Oak Way hotel} price

tlO.009. People's Trust Co., LMitVIMfFem-
bertob' BlOek, fT^mporary Addr<i||lBbjrw*o''ia-

gAGGAGM promptly handled at curraat
rates by tbe Vctoria Transfer ij«.3

>ne 129. OfQce open night and day.
1
—

.
11

' J

•

'

'

*

CALiroKNlA hotol. 629 Johnson street,
worklngmen's headquarter's. Under new

management; thoroughly renovated APd rv-
modelied. Percy Porter, Prop.

HS. Gill and Merton Pottari apUrltiUll
advisors and teaobera of Mcnlt'aoliiiiC'a;

healing claaves, developing ileaaon*, consulta-
tion ually. 810 Courtney, near ^Jlanchard:
Phone L2288. '

-ITtEltHIS and Bay—-ngiira ilitt ctaMei of
I; building and repair work, chimneys,
manteia, gratea, tiles, oven and boiler am-
ting; pbawa m?». "

. ;;. '-

PREJS fuel; good kibdilug, good '.dry tti

edgings given away at .'.Wpodworker's
'Ltd., 2843 Dougiaa at,; teie)i»b9ba ij*!**!-

Sena your own teams. •

' ":." ,..';..'

,

'

O.'iRDENXNG ^{mifid . otaiy. Oi,
vX pruning a apecialty; phpna !!>fyift

BRiAAiLET, Carpenter aad 'SaUdcr
2746 Qnadra at.. Victoria, ^ottblitf a

specialty; aatimatea given; a. poat -card
will bav^ prompt attention. _' ^'; ,';.

,

.

. ^^

:

HOUSE cleaning, Kaster only tbrab-Wiiiika
off. Be aui-e and call at Butftrr'l;' 731

aMd 738 PaadAra at,, lor ollitioib and lin-
' oleum.

/ ' .... ., .
,

>

IF you want your wlndowg itmuiMt 4ifiUu

up the islana Window HmatUB t^ml^ln
pnone L1882; 781 Princeaa ava. ^

H.

Jddson ;tot-INFQRMATHON re
Wantad, ar to preg^nt

.

formerly of Windsor, unt., Cg;
tar by trade; known to hava'THtsen'
cine Coaat difierent times iroin citi^ni .o

ten yeara atgo, now 65 years old; ^ii. llin.

tall; curly hair, dark <nouataci>«; cuiumum-
catlon will be appraciatadt , - Adaii>.ij

Clarke, Bartlett * Bartlettf, mtrrlsturs aim
soitt'ltors. Windaor. Ont.. Cana^la. ^
IT will pay you to get an aaUmata irtiin ui

for cleaning your bOoaa Wftih 4MriOp«tless
vacuum ciaaoer, oitr, tno^to, *'Sh« 4ioat Pum-
sible Work for Lo<Kra«t-inH«x>*.phono '.:« oi

send a.note lo^ luOii i)tal>fl** Jt. Ii^ we'U can
and. give ««tlmate. H. M^ttxt.-^ ---I '—.— y ^—

—

.

oNB lot on Zela at.

ance arranged.
' Block

|80»
Lll. „._. -

BroKd St. Phone 3f4l

>^fSOO, bat-
Roberts,

JSR has one of tht; beat lots In Garden
b'lty for sain ,jBbasifi no agents rpply.

Box jJ3L t::oioiniat:;_, '
. ,

'

!= 71 I I I I iln tlt iii ii»i.i.
'

J

rWB sale-—.! aih preesed for money and

w
In pi -

B. <,'. Xi'l'-plioue

-\ppiy
« oince,

Uosllnn St.

ANTED—A K' •< for small
English family; musL )w able to CoOk.

Salary 8*,!8 a month, Phon* L i82. ^
'W \ good house, parlor maid; one
VV <Uarge; a good |ltuation for an
active girl who wishes to Improve her posi-

tion; apply Mrs. Taylor. Bt. Helens, 828
Courtney, _____^
ITr.VNTBD, young girl as oompanlon-heip
VV in small family. Box tl2 colonist.

7ANTBD—Apprentice at the Elite Millin-

ery, 1816 Douglas. .w
TO Bfem

UNubFii A I iiish-

Ing Ci' nrn-
tnrnt St. Prompt Attention. Cliui eea reus-
enable. Phones 2226. 2L'X6. 22S7. 2238. :239.

I has. Hnywaiu, i»r&«lJ«i«l; II. llaywsrd, 'aiiv'-

1 clary: F. Hasellnn. manager.

(lollvery wagon. Ap-
.11. iiniipiBK sli'det.. W. B. Hall.

T.vvTKP- goo.l ltv< wide-awake
nlve refer-

II^A.N 1 KlJ 1 uuns mmi. i,'aiia(llan iir Ani-
VV erlcan, fur general office work: apply
nlntltla ng,. H.il(j mkImI^ vjilM-Otwil l.* I'OX ,6&I

<'cUlll«l,

VATIIUM Cl»anwr» — Duntlcy Vacuum
rle«ni>rs for •«!« »r rent; rarpnts cleaned

(^ llie floor with""! i pinoi. luu Huv u DuiO-
ifc aiKl kiTcp cl.iM. I 1 . na. W. I, ijagtr^

Jl4 Ytttei St,

^ASTKD a rtrsl Hn»
Apply llOfc Fort .'Hi.

/ANTEIJ, twii Oral olaxs
pijr T..iu»atlu..iin Kiof-Mi

iiphulnterer.

IJVJR Rent—Two stores on Fort st. (Mllhe
- block) .reasonable rent; will give less*

to good tenant; apply National Healty Co.'

1232 Government si.
'

Ij»OR rent—Lease of store la new Central
. building for sale; modern, Mreproof; best

location In city. Apply 222 P'emberton buitu-

Ing. •

FOR Rent, iarge barn, suitable for stable

or garage; apply lit Croft street', Jatnes
Bay.

sTABLE of two «\silB, drlvlnit shed and
loft; easy termii. 640 Dunodln

TO let, Isri? furnlph^rt front room, mill

four gents as rluh room; also house-
keeping r^oms. 1041 Colllnson.

Ti l(»t— -Nice nrw store, rhpap. Apply
827 Papd'ira Ave,

rp(-> let. r>'«r iiarl of larni» light offloe In

A l„.,( part of rlly, • vory nultable r.re

prlntlnir nffire: good r>a<*1< enlrHncf ; Olse i,f

rront d"" ""I i'l'i ' "' \vii.iiii«. l.l(f,^.K^,

Cuiviiifit.

B^^"r.

:\\ »-

• rge furnished housekeeping
Illy 1133 North I'ark,

I
iliiB for

J,"M
H.N.lSilir.n

' suite, .1 I

Falrneld_E«late,

H'
01~«BK EBPI-NC
Denman fit.

hotisekeeping
new, modern.
St.

ear car, 1258

OUHBKEEPING rooms
4 44 Kingston *l.H

LARUE
room

ant situation

AftGB
!lou«

and bedrooms.

.--
.
—

.

airy furniahed housekeeping
»r rent, central Jocallty, pleas-

120S Pandora. ,

AUtZrible

mekeeplng, electric light, etc., j '.'jip.

f I :; '1. o!' after 8; l(i«6 Rebecci, olt

Pap.d i;',-i .

I-

.i^RGE furnished fronr rooin, suitable
-I* housekeeping, elettrlo light, ctr., cheap.

Call 8 to r> or after «. 1"05 P.ebcoca, off

Pandora.

ARGE ' "•keeping
•niTst."

room.

"VTICE. Urge luoni, Hultable for light
-j-^ housekepplng. furnished. 7S4 Humboldt

rryo rem. nice suite of housekeeping rooms,
X hested: hstli; hot and rold water;
i:'srUon, 711 Pandora ave.

rjV) LET—Three or four unfurnished
X hoonek'oplng rooms, modem, nn i^ar

line, reasonable rent. Apply 621 Niagara
Street,

rent, turnlsheii housekeeping rooms.
Address 1210 Fort st.

rpo

THREE uiifuritUhfil rooilIV APdI.v
King'* road.

TWO unfurnished biMH"'!"" '"i"" '
i

let. 1127 FJRguanl st i

rpWO furnished housek^r|.l^i
1 ,,iy i.>:i |Ui:if<<t> ava.

71S

M'

IV nitM- L. ^ ,<,>,ii Esquimau DIs-
iiSOU cash; 638 Tales St.

TTJOK. sale,, five. acres, partly In fruit trees,
-T -Vpply William Gillespie, near pump-
ing station.

E
nt'ss lots In, Fort George. Tou ct»n get
tVi""> »' s snap- price for cash. Apply Box
7' '!l»l'.

•. •
,., .*..'

, ,
-

-

II
. . .

I

, -

1,-\i/K .-.itle— 10 acred, 200 yards waterfront
. north shore. Browning harbor, Pendor

Isiah(I'820t> per ncre; apply box «« Cblonisi

1(10K «Htle-^-6 acre block in 1 H mile cirtrle

1 block from new" Hillside car line; this
property will make an Heal subdivision; for
particulars apply '.'S'.'l fiosworth road.

•! bulldinn
for swell

I. Ad-

_ _ ''Bray, 'fiua' '.^karnGTi" vanrouvi
'^hoMaiK'iraaldenilal district. Excellenr

utUr, jCbip; hi'iii. Ill Investment; lots

lOMMKfllddl. $', <ii and up payable
i< yeara. Greater Vancouver Co.,

iiards St.. Vancouver, B. C.

Puli'i' MANN, oesi ousincss location, oor-
. nef Uon AOcord Priuare and King St.;

price n6,000. o., Ltd., Tern-
poi-ary OKIi II Block, Vic-

toria.

Kiso iAdy nronia Mte
Box •!, tMtomit,

;o adopt baby.

LIST your propart/ with Grlmason eL

Bunnatt Sot dtaick aala. Wa ftdve the
buyera.

,

"^"^

MBAL8 a6c, JTbm 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.,

Xing O«or#ii Qrltl. coraer Xatea and
iiangley atraatA , ;W,'i.,^,.

I I , —-»i>J>^l»Mll*Mlll|Mjl|i

F^np^uiieeii

Mil not be !•*-

sponaibie fui any ilvbU Sai-Urrctl In Its imixc
atter this dbte. ,«Slgnad. Manager Canteen.
H.; M. &. Algerlna.

- ^
. ' »

.

1 I
- - ' *

|
--

|

-

I^OTIdQ to Real Estate Agcuta—^ots 9

•131 atld 10 oil Cranmore place. Oak Ba>,
are not: -for -sale, J. McGrah.

l^'OTttca la «araby given tbli
i3l «f H. W. S. Algarine wl<

NOTICE to those intending to build, I v,i\i

prepare Vour plans, specifications, hills

of material, «tc. at a figure which v>iii sa\u
you money on Bungalows, Apurtmenis,
cStores, or any other class of buildings Fuli>

qualified to undertake architectural work of

all kinds. My charges are right, try them.
U

o

x 616. Coloniat.
^

PKiOPOBBD new Infantry Regiment, ^i
tIce. Provisional applications will be r<

oelM'd ft ont those wishing to serve as noii-

1 uniiius^loned olttcers and men In the abo\o
legiment. Applicants should givo name, poK-

ivar'»"f^**>5iBidreB«, age and former service. If any,
" *'

'*'«*-^'"Uress their letters to The Organising

FOR sal
sites In

apartment houae.
dU'es. Tout Offlc-

fruiuayi-
BOT 1 1 .

havt a<"
Ills diBlri

per acre;-J|l.6<i pot- acre cBnh, liaiam

'•nt
.50

over

I.'>OKT OKOl;
fanning

per acre;^l.6i' |/.-i ....r v»...,.

9 years. People's Trust Co., Ltd., Temporary.
Office, 208 Pemberton Block, Victoria.

IrtORT GEORGE—Two blocks of acreage
well located for subdivision, being went

of Indian'Reservo: price $60 per aero; long
terms. People's Trust t?o., Ltd., Temporary
tifrice, 208 Pemberton Block, Victoria.

I^tH.'L Bl
fronti

acre, with 200 fset
eet on Runnymede

i-<l.. Ii«I

lORC
,

- -,
ave. A snap .i

. one-third cash, bnl-
nncs over 2V4 yr..ir!,, Howell, i'ayne & Co.,
Ltd,, 1819 Langley si. Phone ITEO.

RUITUV.VDS—3 >i acre iVts! $1,000
each. 25 fruit trees and strnwberrlos

on fnch lot. Wise ft <~'n
, ins Pemberton

Building. -

GGRDCV Heat!—Ton »rres and . new
houKP, land nrnrly nil rultlvated and

with a tnuKnltlcent sea vIhw to every hit''.

good Kol^ (irimr fruits and large rond fmn!
ane, $12,600; one-third t'anh, I. '.' ami :i

.vearK. Haruian. 1207 wangley St., iipTiOHlte
I'oijil Ilniiiif. This In the cheapest nr.d l^est

l,„v !i' i:....i.... II. ...i

^^AANl walk
^^5 from Ilt'W Biiltl'JII 'Ml tl^:^> < m - uli,.; SiX

miles from town, one mile from railway sta-

tion, nearly 6^ acres and 6 roomed bunga-
low, outbuildings, orchard, well, etc. Op-
tion of securing more ground if nevessary:

"'1)0(1, terms; open eviii' ' —
I 10 o'clock; C. C. Pemi

. 601 Bayward diock; r" -

S.4lM<ICU-«S0 acres; all good land, with
spring water; gpod building «lte; most-

ly all cultivated; fronting on \'. & S. Uly.,

close to K. C. Electric llni'. .^nniv W. Mitch-
ell,' Keu tings,

,, :

,;:jlAI,'r Spring Island wat.i; ,.«.. within
easy distance of school, nlore, post-

office and chnrch, IH miles from Gangeii;
partly cleared and ciilttvaled; this Is ihw
best buy on the Island. For price and terms
see VIctorla-Nanalmo Investment Co., rimm
330, Pemberton block.

^KAVIEVV avenue, a nice Iit)xll2 lot, be»>i-

tlful view, rheap. Price Jl.tOO, terms.

AboiU one acre, planted with strawberries,
on Cook elreet, ne»r Dublin roMd. price $.1,-

200. terms. Thin Is nnly for one week.
Box .397, Colonist.

sScffttary, .Room 11, Haynes Block, Fort Si.

Note:—At present only applications by mall
can be lecelved.

IV VL Estate agents—Notice Is hereby
-^ that property listed by me at

II of Cock and (Juadra streets Is

II. I isKely In llio agency of lierbt- 1

L

Buuili. J. Holmes.

RENT
for

1 ttemlnui.ii) Model 7 lUrje iiotllli'i

.-,; \-i ilels $S per i:.<.iuh;

ivl«M>hon,> 21114, - un Typewrit jrC<ii.

l.iDiy, limited. 211, i'tiuberlon bull lln<, A ,u-

lorla, B. C.

^AWUt'SlJ
O iifnrluring

In quantities; from King Maii-

Co. ; corner Uildge and Kl-

S

s

:j«A W.VttOAN lake, io n. n « near Koehlg's
S'
Kond
Witt,

limber. Very easy
MiCallum block.

terms. Olabert N,

^IMi'OK Street—434, lofty well furnished
^ roon\<<, sea view; one minute from Bea-
con Hill car; bath rooms, piano, private

Rrniind* phone H71S.

SNAP—
- no X

Lot on Hampshire Road, north;

Kino lot on same street, near Oak Bay ave.,

f,0xI20, for $1350. Apply Box «S4. Colonist.

n.A ixton station and
r • •. . . i.,.,.n -.'IM.jrIa; 4 anv'S.

-N'lth 200 fcrl fifinlntfr (ili'M Lake; cleartMl of
iniilftrgrow 111 and pwrU like; really lovely
r.',iMrnllal site; to »vp »t,uld b,- f, buy at
t.^'OA unit: also II acres sploidid bollom
I ml. i.i.uttii'.l .«iittsbl<» for truck gardetiing;
I .- .n I I...U : .U£nil«it st,, Victoria.

^ :oss glvea-by Paii! B4m<»«>''-

K? ut l.uiiUon and Paris, baritone with

Teira»Ilnl m 1»0V. Phones K2495 and
2R6!I.

ST. Patricks Dance—The St. Patrick

dance to he held In A, O. V. W. hall,

Yateg St., on Monday, Ihe IKth, by the Vlr-

torla HIvo No, 1, Ladles ot the Maccabees.

Good supper, AllsE Thaln's orchemra; tick-

ets $1.60 per couple. Tickets on sale at

^rl 1 \ .\aron»on'». Government St., and
M,« 'I iiM.il.'lUfH'e, The Stork, Douglas st.

rtMiiC rantorlum cleaners any Kind of «

X skirt for $1.00. Phone K3042, offlc«-ii

darroch. For! st.
"

rpHB Dorothy Tea Room 1006 Broad »U:
Pemberton blpck

luncheon, afternoon tea

p. m.

brnakfasts. light
open 9 a. m. to T

T
rates;
1936.

DURING cars and taxi-cabs for hire; day
I night »frvico; taxi-cab at usual
rcsldencp i'>><l^ Michigan (tU; - phobia

TOWN and Country Realty Co., Auotl«ie#r*:.
and Appralsars. 679 Vales St. Pboha

L-21S3.
'

I . ii-

yreiich In the avetur..

961. ColoniaC
\I7'AN1''BD. lessons InW ings, hy a lady.

I'X/ANT'RD. a lady or
»> with rror

CJPBniAr, snap—24 lots; must b« »<Hd;
Jo $70 each, within one bloc^k from pro-

p0IM»rl car line, Vl lirwit-k rnr"«, r*i||ar>.

Termn. W. Harris, 607 JMacl^ean Blopk, Cal-
gory.

THRBE lote. O??* '*• •* t»€irnmt-. nn RnrtkludtL-i-

ave., Oak'way, for $.1200; Ifniis; i>ii«

line high lot, Pflxl40 lo lane, one block from
iho Kurt slrefl car for $900: third cawh.

J We have Port Alhetnl lots at thp orlglnnl

Itownslte prices from $»*0 «a<:h. Lipscomb*
t *»iiiior. -614 Sayward Bldg, Phone Wi)».

_ g.'tntlomart partner,
ri»m three to fivs hundrrirdollsrs

to lnvp« In a «rlenill<5 bnslnesa V/UX b**n
the oloiest investigation. Address BOX 191.

l.'olonist, ,.' ',;

VA rhaiiitr for Vlrl«rt» propefiy,' • fifw
nrst-cians mortgsgei"; must he worthy <><

strict Investigation. Address P. O. Bo» Hji
:

xrol'.VG Rngiiith lady desirous nf eohllnlt}
X to (•anndri would give »erv)c*« a* "Uilfc'

help'
turn
i-ii.Td,

or govrrnfus to young cliildr*;

for fare, apply Mlsa Eiaa.
M.T.rl^ii-inr, K-nt. Rnglapd.

ntttnanovT^.^iT ..
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uoL'BKs ron balb

» iiliAUTlFUL dorn bom* of
,. \ sevoti r«om». ! lurnuce. gar-

.iid uut by »xi ...la huu»« !• aitu-

<m UlcharJaun ai., and In- an oxccp-
I u Muva buy. i.'rl«i» I6VUV. ou tvriQ*. S*«7

:t.^un4n.;''

'K BW »nai» in tbo bouM Ud«: two eot-

tttvea In tiu mito cirel», only 13400;
uOOvaatt, buiiii'' 1 iind « jrear^ iL*uuc-

- tiuvui Co., isot umtitrM at.
- - --^

:

,iii iii.iii
''^'

' -

lern houie; baa«in«at, (urnaco,
iiuk^jHM^Iiiraa, tree*, tlower beUa, cuoil lo-

: emtmi. m«r town and tramway; prita
iflK.OOO. Kxcluaivc AxviU, fuatofllce Xlox tH.

A I HOMb:

—

i roomed moa«ri» bunsalow
near LtuuBlas car 12360; «3&U cuah, b*l-

ance fit) monuily; Uox 66Z Colonlat.

Aanap In llally%vood park. Two-roomed
nottage by thu aea on good iot 60 x

.0. i'ricQ It, ITS; 1260 cash, balance (arranired.

Addreaa owner, Colonial, iiox TiS.

-Owner muat veil 4 roomed cot-

_._ ,.,.. wUU bammonti Hu:«« lot Mxi7»;

pir s»A »n¥tmi w A|(ta» atrMt; ati. i;otni«

BXmOALOW-^Stwiw, ••roomad, en B««cti-
wood ava., w«ll turnlahed; t4S04;

Near aea and c«r on eaay terma. Olabart
W. Wm, McCalluttt bleok.

ONeTANCE Avenue, Ksqutmalt, cloaa
to Beaumont P. O., good 6 roomed

houae and two lota each 60x8S, It,000.

•yviac S. Co.. too rembarton Cutidtng.

DUN&DIN St,, honao. 5 rooms, two large
iota, 54x185 aaoh; price ^ooOO; third

caah. balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 montha.
Huaaell Sc Gregg. __^____
1iMNJ£ rualdenca with IVi a<-ree of well laid

out grounds; granU view of Mount
llaker. Apply l>eupl«'a Truat Co., L,td..

Tamporary UKlce, 2US I'emberton Block,
Victoria. _____^________
"JTKIR sale, new 4-roomed houae on Wlllowa
-i- ro«d, on car line; it-00 down, ba'.xiu'C

aa rent; price J2700. Apply Box 755, Col-

onist^

Ii^OK Sale or would let to good tenant for

. aummer months, sood bungalow of 7

rooms In beat part of Hockland uvrnuc; Im-
mediate posaeasion. Kor terma, phone 12S3.

I7IOUK Hundred Dollars caah and twisty
' dollars a month will buy a new four-

roomed cottage on lot 45x106. Beckett,
Major A Co.. l.ld , gia Fnri al

FOB BALE—UJ;8CI£I.LAXBO0S

A GOOD buggy (or aale |4S; alao ludttsa

unit guntlenian'a aaddlea and bridle; Box
DSI Coloiiiit.

C1<
' I'hone, flrat-elaaa; 160

> '•'
, < Ida grlpa and cabinet,

^»8. Apply 71U Brougbton streat. >

COaiPI^ETB (urnlahTnga of a modern flv«
|tK>m cottage ror aalc cheap; Ut uae CUU

l>o.r«tttad It desired; apply .:71l U'»>v» at.

r^oitpMBTin '(vmigbiocii- ot . a. jiMiiAMM^i,#r'

<uut .b« rontad if 4«gir«d. .A«Pty 3U« Roar
etraet. .,,

'
'' ';.'. " -

,

DUMP WMguna—Juat arrived carload of

.

troy dump wagona. l>rlces on applica-
tion to brown and blmmons, U. A H, stable*.
741 Fiaguard at.

FOK sale, young strawberry plants; |8
per 1000. Box 588 Colonist.

.'ft sale, aafe '(Taylor ik Co.i, good aa
new; price rigbt.JBoat TJa, Colonist.

TjVJR sale, grey torpedo body Stoddard-
J-^ Dayton. 40 h. p. Apply WMt» 0»r.

4tg*.-. .

^'-
- ..':., ..";,

Ill III.I. I w « lt, l
I I

I

I
lawwiaw*.^*^—wy I

i j
Mmmm^^m

XiVttl Mlt. modarbbbugaboKI (ur»ttur«i
S: COM 16TB: owner iMvtnc ci^r. wUt
•II 4»t great wicrlflca: fSOO. Appty^ Boa
«»». colonUt, ____________
FOK Bale—A baby buggy; atmoat new. on*

bed couoU, extension dtntng .room tables

one pair pillows, glass washboard,* tea Itettle

and water pall. Mrs. Corbetta, l»i*8 MrCaaltell
atreet, Victoria West, corner ot totngtord.

Ij'tUli Hale—16 beautiiui handpainied nualer-
J^ colore by a Prof. Arttat. Hubjects on
scenerj- In Sussex, England. **\w from 7 to

12 Inches. On view at Bommera'. Phonu
Vhone H1^67 or Box 708, Colonist.

I'TvOIt sale—A single and double harness
In good condition. Address P. O. Box

1173. city.

OK Bale, large auto, five passenger, first-

jpo

POl'LTBT AND UVESTtKJK (Contlnaed.)

IjtCXR sale, Vearling Turkey*. 14: Koucn
Drakea, one fifty; Flemish giant rabbits

four dollara per pair; hen :<".i .imk egga
tor setting, five docen tor t « caah.
Write all orders. H. and t ". I*""

2b. Pender Island. ______
FOR Sale-r-Hackney mare; young. Phone

Ra«76. ;

14'>OR-gaIb^Tin»'tiMHI'«ffVlltC. horse*, phone
5 07.

'

;• ; -' '-[ ,- '

.

'

Xa^OU Hale—Heavy horse, weigh 1100; grey;
S- drive single or double. Tel. 1.1487.

1TXOK Sale—18 B. C. Bnown Leghorn hens
• and pullets with one cockerel |25; 4

Uose O. Black Minorca hens «6: Box S3o Coi-
obist..'".
I I

.^

IrtOR SALE—200 beautiful laying bens, alt

breeds. Apply Canneaux, Prldeaux St.,

off Burnaide, look for the sign.

a

po
class repair, or will exchang" tor lota.

Hox 793, folonlat.

l.\vjiU aaiB— k'uung I'uxluii aliawberry
-T plants, $5,00 a Ihouaand; loganberry
tlti«. f3o a Ihouaand. Apply C. U. Holmes.
K«-nham, Mount Tolmie I'oat Office.

T7K>n aale—I.ady'8 bicycle. nearly new.
-T Price $2S. Apply Mra. H. Palmer, c|o

Wataon Clark , Oaklanda

TJV3K aale, furniture of eight room room-
S: Ing houae. Apply by lettera only.

.Mra. Hall, 160.^ Olandiard at.

BtfMb

OOD team horses, C years old, for aale.

W«l,Kht M00> Aji#tv m MofjUt Park

HAXCUIKQ aggfr-Wliilte wyindotta. t*
par ISs Ills pw M«« a O. Lettaorn <Uan-

oBl, Its per 100; day-<»ld chlcka. 3( ceota
each. D. a. MacRae/mincan.

MAluiQtiA Poultry jrarat. JBsga for- Ikatsb*
Ing; Butt Orptilncton*. Imported

atratn. 18 and M; prise pan, tS; Corslab
Game, prlxe pen, 83. Addres*. Gordon Head.

lyBTALVMA Incubator for 9a!». »«" ^•gg*;
^' gaaranteed In «ood order and good
hateher; bargain, 825. 8. Gregory, Mill-
stream. P. O. __^_______^
RC. Rhode Islands. White Wyandottes.

• P«kin Ducks, Indian Runners, settings
18 chicks tor 11.60; duck lu tor }1.6U, 20

for (3.00; free range; best purs bred stock.
O. N.- Witt P. O . Uox 1233.

(^1NU1<E Comb Brown Leghorns and White
Plymouth Rock egga, exhibition and lay-

ing strain 81.50 per aetting; Pekin Duck
eggs 81.25 per setting; J. D. West, Third St.

off Richmond; auj. P. O. No. 1.

rTX^TLEUVS "Eggsacf Incubators and
JL broodera on view at Farmer'a Eu-
change, Ltd. 618 Johnaon atreet.

rrW.\M of young marea, with harneas and
-L wagon for aale cheap. Apply Uox 868,

Colonlat.

npo Ilorae Mpn—For Sale, the celebrated

1 nily riaing two by Waverley Prince and
one yearling by Glendore, theae two colta

are fine apeclmens. Theae will be sold at

sacrifice as owner la leaving city. Apply,
A. Rhodes, Esquimau.

rAN'X\£>D—Brooding hens. 802 Blanchard
street.

TO LKT—Fl'RinBlIED ROOMS

A furnished room; board If desired; pri-

vate family. Phone R3066, 1004 Carberry
Uardens; first turning on right past Craig-
durrock, Fort street.

ItlUltT suuny front room for renL
Newly turnlahed. 114B Fort street.B

I lUMi<'UUTAiiLI3 furnished front room to

v.' rent, new houai,-. Mra. Cuth, corner
bhakeapearo end ]*enman streets.

riOMFORT
XJ fast it i

1.1481. -

iilalied bedroom break-
1139, Hilda. St.; phoiie

CiumfortXbly furniahed •Ingle and
^ double bedruoma tor gentlemen from |1U

monthly: baih, breakiast if required
1486 Fort at.; phone 2881.

"niUHNlSHED rooma, 728 Cormorant »v.,

JP near City HalU '

,

17\URNI81115D room for one or two geti-

. tlemen in private family; car uon-
nectiona 214 Klngaton St.

FUKNUSHSD rooms to .let: |3 and (4; 3

minute* Parllamenc, 5 mlnutea aea.

«».?»«>; .-rt^^^^wMs^yy^; ' v - , ;. ;

FussMs^sq: 'mm': «*... i*t ;««*
' twa* 'bo«

e^ joh«««.,-ii«ii«| »**,
,

/ .

, ,

,-• ' ill '' '

|

/ . M

FL'RNI8HB& tront rooib to wnt, siiltablB

for one or two gentlemen; nice borne

wltli every convenience. 617 Michigan at.

InURNISHBD room to let tor gentleman.
' Apply 880 Monterey avenue.

J
AMIES Bay Uot«l—Corner of Government
and Turuittu gtreaiB; Victoria's noyr prl-'

vate hotel; auperb location; SM blociu from
boat landinga. facing park 100 room*, mod-
ero throughout, excellent cuisine, moderate
rates by day. week or month; phone 2804.

LAKOB, comfortable, furnished room with
two beds; board If desired; pleasant lo-

cation. 10 minutes from Post OtQce. 1024
Paklngton street, between Cook and Vainaou-
ver. Phone R3076.

LARUb; front bedroom for two or three
gentlemen, bath and phone, furnace

heated, 82.60 each weekly. Hit Ouverniuaat,
second house Irofh Kiupres* hotel.

AKLAND rooms—Beds, one man 84c.,

two men 50c.: by week, one man 82.

2 men 88. 1226 Langley St.. two doora oS
Yatea at.

ON.E good furnished room to let, "Mount
Kdwarda," Vancouver 8t. Box 764.

Colonist.

uuM tor w orklngman. n^ar MKi^iga" »"<^

Menzlea. 8200 weekly; $7 monthly.
Uux 723. Colonial.

PBOrSBTY WAMTBO

IWA^T a real snap for Winnipeg money
either Fairfield Katate or Oak Bay from

owners; atate full particulars P. U. Box
1136.

OWNERS for quick sale try the Coast In-
vestment Co. 122 Pembsrion building;

phone 8817. ____^_^
^UAWNIGAN—Waterfront lot, *a*t aide,
lo Muat be cheap. No swamp. Vox **!>

T-X- suini

w

ii

AN TIED, good idt. 1200 Arst «aym«nt;
Owners only. Box 816. Colonlat.

WifNTBD, a lot that 850 caah will handle
balance as monthly payments. Apply

Box 737 Colonist.

W'A-NTEU—For caah lot in good locality,

within three blocka of car line; muat
be bargaln''Xrom owner only: apply Box 821
Colonist. ' ,',"•

.,
,

WAiNTBD, your price and term* Of any
corner lot between Cook at. and Oak

Bay Juaetion. Owtier« oitiir. VBoic t««« 43ole«

-nlft.,.^.,^,,^,
_

,

,-•;, ' :',,
'

'

' :-^. -.
: . ;

.-• ,"
::

-•

WiAmW>, lot in good locality; muat: b«
a hmtitin: bave taoo a* flrat payment

B«Mt TM OalonW.

WAKTBD—Four or five lot* la Oak Bay;
mstt b« «h«i^: owner* only; atata prloa

tarn* and location Box 1115.

WANTBD—Good lot on amall caah pay-
ment and monthly payment*. Box

i»2, Colbniat.

T\7ANTBU>, an improved farm of about 6

VV acre*, close to Victoria. Write stat-
ing full particular* and term* to R. H. Ford.
Needle*. B. C.

WANJBD—To purchase lot near Jewish
Ccmelery district: state price and lo-

cation to Box 144 Colonist.

WANTBD, about seven acre*, good land,
tew miles trom city: also cheap lots,

Oak Bay. Apply R. Mackenzie, 228a., Pem-
berlun block. ^_^________^

IXMT AMD fOOWD

WANTED—UlBCKLl-AW EOtlB

COiLONiaATlON Co. ahare* wanted—20

shares of the Weaterp Farming and
CoJontaatlon Co.. Series A issue; 840 per

ahare. Box 788 Colonlat.

SCRAP Brass, copper, sine, lead, cast iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria
.lunk Agency, 1820 Store at.; Phone 188.

. KD, a 8('condhand.-autumatic' bacon
alicar, cheap. Box 858, Colonii**.

WTANIMau—.Swonnd hand Underwood. L.
VV c. amlth or Monu " iiewrlter. Must
be oheap. Bex 772. ,"

_ :

WANTED, good scLOndhand bicycle;

state loweet cash price. Box 728 Col'
ontst. _.

IMPERIAL REALTY CO.
Oftlcea—545 Kastion Street.

Phone 187J. P, O. «ox 724.

w

KINa*» rd., two lot*. Wfh and beauUfuI
aouttaOrn *lope; HOSO each.

ITIOUla Say iMtertroitt choice lota M«

TVSAN xbrtimta, miii at.. toaisQi ikit.

St. FatrtelC* at, | loU. SOxlM; "tniad:
•800 aaeh.

D'fiAiL" t.,"i'«aiv' oar""and' **a:~ WHIW W
lane; 11000 ..eaeb.. .

CMLATER at., good' lots, no rook. 60x120;

C1AMB to the premises, black aow: will

> be sold after ten days for expenaea.
Goepel, Colqutta.

1[>01:ND. a aterling silver watch, with In-

Itiala "E. R. M." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box 801, Colo-
nist.

8580

Tj^AIRFlBU), Olive *t.. 50x120; 81275.

ryUVBR gt., ttne location, 50x140; 81000.

HAULTAIN liT, double corner, 60x110
each: 81800;

/"CORNER Ocean View and Maplewond; 80x
yj ISO; 8860.

i'^tORNElR Cardlllac and Harriett, 50x120;
yj »6B«.

REA BROWN ^ COPEMAN
Offlc**: 313 Pemberton Block and blduey.

U. C. Phone 1*21.

sMALL t acre farm near Sidne}.

SAA.viCH—188 acres en 6loc} prioe only
»7| per acre.

I H I

OOaCrar of Al una, 20 cleared aad In00 iMMi^ljlMe to - 1-ievtrlo Railway
and V£g||^|^tkilw |350 per acre.

HoCtlfluMT-four lots close to Sidney sta-
tion—the best buy in Sidney today.

86.600. _________
WATBRFBONT—About one acra of land.

8 large modern roomed hotia* la Sid-
ney. Price and terms right,

ALLBAY—-The North .Saanleh waterfrOnt
quite close to Sidney and within a few

minutes' walk ot tho station.

QUADRA atraet extenalon; oloae to the
Pumping station, S acre*, a good aub-

dlvlston proposition. Price only 11,000 pur

JQSWd MaM^-CtOM (a VMiMy'-ia'ili* to'

'UmH Ms smM «lMld MM «•« !• OM «|r

«h« prattlngt 8SHKa in tba (tait

PORTAGtS nrfat waterrpont. i iarwi JPWcf

WM. nUNFORO & SON
Bungalow Builders.

itz Pemberton Block. Phone 2818
..%

!

DAII..Y BULLETIN
NEWPORT ave., 2 high cla** bungalow*,

on lots 60x120 caob, at end of Oak
Bay car line; close to beach; an ideal opot
lor a good home; theae houaea are excep-
tionally well finished, having beamed cefl-
ln«s, plate rail*, built-in bookua«e* and
mi frut* ,

—wmaaw 8eatg, etc .—

T

Be itai i, dtw
ing room and living room are panelled in
leather: hardwood floor*: full *lsed cement
baeoment, and furnace; for quick sale, di-
rect from builder: 10800 on terms to suit;
flratclaas electric nttlnga all over; braaa
chandelier*, etc ; or will exohange for ,lo|«._.

ABURNaiDE snap—100 yarda from
Burn*lde rd., close to Saanich earllne

and Pontage Inlet; 7 1-5 acres, good aoU:
this piece ot property has a beautiftU
southern slope, with about 600 feet o( road
frontage; would aubdlvlde nicely Int^ acra
blocka; price thi* week, $7000 on tbrma to
suit.

f\S the rarline—Tliree good buildlnc loW
v.' on Fort at. cartine, 60x189 each <0
20 ft. lane; price t»00 each; terma t9 ai*!*.

FELL St., Just off Oak Bay ava.. new.
modern 6-roomed liouaa. beamed ceil'

ing. plate raU*. burl^ped; tuU*i4g* oement
basement and furnace; price canyletat
4600; term* to *uit.

A GOOD inveatment—8 minutef from
town; cto*« to car. park «Ad btacli;

apartment hou*e, contalnlngr 4 auitea, oom*
plete with gaa atove* and beater*; privata
bath*, taalla and verandah*: rental* acBra*
sat'e $1660 a year: price $10,000; term*
82000 cash and flOOO a y^ar: the rental*
alone purchase the property attar Argt i^r
ment<

B

HOME tor aale—On Davie street, seven
rooma Price, 83,800, 8800 cash, balance

to suit. Chas. Stuart, builder. 1>. O. Box,
268.

HOUSE—Corner Gladstone and Belmont;
8 roomed, new, splendidly finished lot,

62x111 going for 865U0 easy terms; G. s.

Leighton, 1112 Government St.

HAVE two houses in the Fairfield Es-
tate. close to Vancouver at.. 6 rooms

each, lota 47x136; 84600 each; amall cash
payment, balanoe $30 per month. Box 817,

C'oionist.

KBW 4-room California bungalow, in best
part of town, near Government House,

hardwood floor*, living room and hall pan-
elled, burlap and beamed, built-in bookcases
with leaded lights, flreplace. etc. For quick
ale $4000; 81200 caah, balance easy. Ap-
ply Owner. Phone 3829. ^^^
OAK Bay ave.. corner Tale St., on car

^> line, new six-roomed house on two lots

JOextlO to lane; full basement. furnace,
waabtubs. lawns and garden. Upstairs can

ba finished with four extra rooms if neces-
mry.1 Or will sell houae and one lot Ap-
ply '2190 Oak Bay ave.. or lOlC Government
street.

SHA'WNIOAN lake—^To let, a 9-roomed
house with chicken houses and run.

piggeries and truck garden; good spring
water and lire wood; rent $35 per month.
Box 851. Colonlsu

LJIUNBT—Good lUne roomed bouse, barn.
kT outbulldlnga and < lots, $7600. 3 lots.

Fourth 8t.. 8400 each. Three lots. Third
at,, $700 eacbv H. Booth, Room 7. rtO"
Uovemment at. ^ "

inc roomed house, furnished: 83SOO; terms
1020 • gairtteia. near Vancourer.

SOOKE:—New 5-roo(mf^ btmgalow with 2

acres of good land, tine views of Sooks
harbor and sea. Price 82,200. A^ply J. V.

Marglson. Sooke, JB. C.

rpUXBOO Park—Faces on two main
-L thoroughfares.

ON Niagara facing St. Andrew, 6-roomed
bungalow, price $5,250; $800 cash, bal-

ance arranged. Apply 633 Niagara streeU

isNT payers—Tou can own a $2,000

home for monthly payments; less than
rental, eight year mortgage at low Interest.

tor full particulars, apply Box 600. Colonist.

KiCHARDSON St.. between Vancouver and
rvw^ft^ )i«ir-r<M>m mmlwn bouse, lot OOx

1 20,-' $7(00; one-third ca*h. Arthur Coles,

pbohe 66.
I

SKVBIN>roomed house, on lot 46 x 120.

north Hampshire road, brand new, ce-

ment baaement, two fireplaces, piped tor

furnace, two rooms panolled, $4,575; $1,500

cash, apply owner. Box 685, Colonist.

VINE St., aoverdale Avo.,new 4 roomed
houae. $2,500; $500 caah. balance

quarterly. Wl»e & Co.. 109 Pemberton
Building. 9

fTfTB have' a new *lx-room house In Hon-
\y terey Place, one block from the car.

Price $4500; $1000 ca*h. We would like

to *bow you thi*. Llpscombe & Taylor, 514

Sayward BIdg. Phone 2899.
,1 I II l i" ', • ~ ' I——^-^^—^.—
WORKINGM.^N'S opportunity—4-room«d

bungalow, bath and pantry;, good
baaMnenr; will be completed on or about
Aprtl 1: splendid locality: thi* hott*e i*

wall built, and four more are to be con-
•tnsBted: Bice of lot 20x90: price $2535:
$Mfr ca*h and balance $25 per month, cov-
«HbV Interest until paid. Ruasell A Gregg.
-M9- Pemberton bnUdlng.

,1 1 I I I II I — I II.
BOCMn WAKTBD

. Caaht! Cash ! : !—Builder* apd
?wiratt«r Tell me what house* you can
MM' at four or five thousand dollar*.
"^^ Sent delay, I mean buaineaa. Box

iW.

MARRIED couple, no children, want
bouse to rent, with option of buying.

Apply Box «0», ColOBikt. «

IpoR Salf—IMayer piano, combination (e6-

58 noie>, extension tracker roll five ex-

pression leasers, mahogany .case, and in ad-
dition r>0 rolls ot muaic. This Is an excep-
tional offer, the instrument being practically

new. I'rIOH $650. Terms made to suit. Apply
Fletcher Bros., 1231 Government atreet.

l?ioir~Saio—pianoT 829 Pandora. Room 6.

w
T
T

let, furnished front bedroom, suitable

for two men. 539 Dunedln at.

10 let, comfortable furnished rooms. 886
Caledonia ave.

F

TUX8OO Pan»—IV8W olty water already.

\TirA_
*V ^ wiOk 0tm» aSae^t lat. on eaey teniu.
eMmtt-yiartlcuutra today. Xo Agenta. Box

A good 6 or 6 roomed house in

t> >t!MnikU eatate tbat $1000 caah will

nmtaftt^nm*- *• •»« «*<«* ^°* facing Kutu
SfPg$.lWtelH|lg>- Box «61, Colon ist.

ITSANTED—To buy tTorn'mr^Ut three to
VV six roomed house; cOtttNHHlMWBS. with 1

iHiffp lot or two low; near «ea: Bbx 826 Col-
lilllBt. _____L.________

BoxT»4. Colonist.
'

\\TANTED-
VV fltfeen
nusi payment*^. '1

: 4M. about t<>000i
Jli.,"WUance two an-
fi"iew*"i«t.

WANTED, houe In Oak Bay or Foul Bay.
about $8000, with amall casta payment..

Answer P. O. Box 1283. / ..
,

'

;•''
,

X^TANTED—To buy modern house In Falr-
VV field Eatate or Oak Bay district; price
r.bout $6000; owners only; Box 648 Colonist.

. 11
\X7ANTED. amall house, large lot, easy
V V payment*, near in. Answer* P. O.
Box 1283.

WE want a good houae In Oak Bay today
at five to seven iltouaand ana muat

be a good buy. Owners only. Douglaii Land
Inv. Co., 1208 Douglas St.

WOCLD buy 2 or :< roomed cottage It

terms are very eaay. Box KIO, Colo-
nlat office.

WANTED-«OOM A3rD BOARD

"IT^OUR respectable yotiTijr Rrcntlcmen desire

FOR Sale—Nordhelmer piano, full steel

frame, over strung scale, brushed tuning
pins, mahogany case. A bargain. Easy terms
given. Apply 1231 .Government street.

OR Sale—A first class cabin, to be re-

moved from lot. Apply 710, Colonist.

IjlOR sale, Hudson 1812 Motor, fully equip-
' ped, 33 h. p., 5 seats; price $1900.

Box 333, Colonist.

TjV>R Sale—Bally & Son'a New Tork cabinet
-1^ Grand piano, double repeating check ac-

tion, full iron frame, over strung scale,

brushed tuning pins, mahogany case, nearly
new, price 8200. Easy terms. Apply 1331
Government street. ______^_
FOR sale, two chicken houses, each 12 x

40 feet. In good shape. Cheap. Inquire

at 3093 Chaucer street. Phone Y991.

FOR Sale—Folding buggy cost $10 S

months ago; phone L2696 before 2.

ij^L'RNITURE six-room house tor sale. Ap-
ply in afternoon to 1217 Cook street.

INVALID'S Chair on wheels—Position can
be altered to recJining or otherwise:

practically new. Apply Colwood Store*.

Col wood, B. C.
'

MILLWOOD: $S.oe per double load. C. O.

D.; cordwood, blocks. $7.00; split

$7.60. delivered and etacked. J. C King*
sett, (Daverne'a aucce**or>, 1616 Douglaa
St. , opposite City Hall. Phon* »7.

PAISLEY shawl for sale. What offera
Box 780, Colonist^

REMOVAL sale—All buggies at lea* than
cost; agricultural Implement*, etc;

also a solid oak counter. B. C. Hardwar*
Co.. Ltd.. 788 Johnson at.

__

STOCK tor sale—Five share* In Pruden-
tial Investment Co. of Vancouver, worth

8150, for sale at $180 per ahare It taken at
once. Address A. S. a. P. O. Drawer «3S.
Victoria.

STRAWBBRRY plants. Magoon. for sale;

$8.60 per thousand; Jaa. Townsend, Gor-
dop Head; R. F. D. No. 4.

rivy WstchTnftK'Ti!'

—

Ft •"!• wetohwe^^r'e
X outfit: lathe, wheel, staking tool, etc.;

520 Colonist. ^^
VACUUM Cleaner—For sale; nearly now:

take $7; cost $20; one for $11; IrOe
'^

trial on either machine. Phone L2817.

ANTED—To sell store fixture* anl
counters. Oo'den West Bakery. «omar

Quadra and Princess avenue.

Afk-i automatic Winchester ' rifle. 1910
trUX model; almost new, cheap. I4«
Fort atreet.

POULTBT AKO UTX8TOCX

ANOTHER carload of draught buursa*
Juat received; eeveral well matched

graya from SO to 36 hundred. Apply Olaa*

son and Johnaon. 8686 Blanchard.

rxH1tM.P bora* *ultabia for farm work. i$

V-' Boyd at.. Jamaa Bay. Phone 1889.

COIiQUITE Poultry Ranch. Royal Oak P.

O.; Bbode IblAnd Reds; my braadtng
pena ai^ aaiecied from SOO of the beat lay-

era; $1.60 par setting; $» per hundred: day-
old chick* 2:0c. each; O. V. Bovllle.

,

EGGS—Sliver Wyaftdottaa lead I'lrovUiclal

laylnc contest. Aloo bread R. 1- Bad*,
AnJ*in*i*n*, lllftnrraa ,aiMI ftanm Battfaiii

IITANTED—Bight, good, strong, young,
' V chunky pack mules; state price and
quickest delivery to Union Bay, B. C. Ap-
ply Purchasing Agent, Canadian Collieries,

Victoria, B. C.

\\

itonu
:^»php, e, Lampman. Oak Bay. Taiephone MUfS.

EGOS tor hstctalnc; Migllaratnuw Whit*
OrplactwM, $fr and f»t #. C SoC Utg*

horaa U and «l.M »ar mnumi Immt. tir*

nrSt*. 6 Sufi*. • arte B, B. BvUarTtAk*
Hill, Victoria.
r I « 1*1 it ' .I'liii

i nfw

EOiM tor baiu^iac-vPuM-brad black Mtn*>
oreaa and liatiraA Koeka; $1.0« par at»>

tinjf. <t4 qovaniBMHit at.

»tffe| %«». mua

room and ho«rd
staiInK lemis; Uox >>

homf; reply

VXT'ANTEl)—Board and room In private
VV fpmPy Ivy two Kemlomen. close In;

VV» ' iioai a in
fc'alrflfld P^atiir

Y

fn mom wnfl

EOO0—Wm. Oook * aoW-WkMai CBIrp'

ington*; direct atratot ft.C« PMT It;
excellent laying atrain. Barred Rock* $1.60
per 13. H- C. Connor^ Bljtney P. O.

EGGS for batcU«|t (HMH M«k '•( mf ari»>

ning pen* HmtUie'lumtli kiMl Wblt*
Wyandotte*: atock for aata; alao M Black
Orpington pallet*, all layinit. Wm. Pye,
BomraaiT Rd.. Oak Bay, "

•
. ^rT -jmMkfiruj-

EQGS for batching,
Piynontb Book*,

phona MM4; U«p ia>ii«auaiB at

TStOOf'*'BWIagg$iwM»-BtrBim IWllte Orplng-
Jm ta»a At VI«t4W«a> IhMI 9t,mnt*»r; alx flrat

(Mr aaeoMla, t#« tkitdvi ittatmc U*t aow
ready. Apply to W. H. Vanoram, aub, -ata>

tlon One, Victoria.

FARMERS* Exchange. 611 Jotanson a^
Es(B lor hatcktagv- 1^ V. Cooper'*

Wbiti* LeckaWM^ <aHM«»lMMiE strain. $1.50
per aetting. . H* A. fimlni.jMH Favorelles,
$2.50. Madrona Buff Orplngioni. $3 and 83.

Prise pen, $6. White Orpingtons, Importea
prise strain. $6. W* buy otaicken* for fat-
ten ing. ;,

,

..'.''

FOR aale, 250 B.C. White Leghorn pul-
lots, .\prll and May hatched. Apply

Corfleld Bro*,. Kok»llah.

Ir^OR sale, heavy tesm horses, harness and
4-ton truck: e-lso good driving horse,

harness and huggy- Apply Phone X162'.

FOR Hale—Canary; young male bird; An-
dreaaburg Uo!!"r; good singer; cheap:

inquire 8 29 Pemberton building
. ^^^

FOR sale—Registered Hackney mare, 4

year old, sound ni " ' ' to saddle
and harness. Br«»d by •>', '^u^lph,

Ont., out of Imp. Qai : ;- and by
Woodlands Sensation. Apply to Box 768.
Colonist.

;

1~- ine driving mare, absor
broken to single and

di)Ul)le l»ai>i.-'»», also saddle. Apply P. O.

Box 1178. irity.^__^

—

»,

Ij^OR Sale—« White L«gh«rn pHliela; all

Invlnit. >«li»o rrioB»«r; (rnlnff cbeap; In-

7ANTED, Barred Plymouth Rock cook
bird: state price. Box 731, Colonist.

WANTED—Strong young horse; suitable
for delivery. 636 Cormorant atreet.

ANTED—Cheap horee; weight 1400 Iba
for *tump pulling; apply Box 81 Col-

onist. "

\T*HITB L>>ghoms. Wyandottes. Brown
VV Leghorns, from winner*: $1 setting.

A. V. Long. Carey rd.

W7HITB Wyandotte eggs for hatching, the
VV best. $2 for a aetting; W. N. Mitchell,
242 Gorge road.

WILL have two car load* of heavy horses
arrive here about Mar«h lOth. Have

on hand at present 8 head, including two
registered Clyde mares; also 3 young driv-

er* and one saddle mare. Can be aeen at
oin- stable barns, Burlelth Park, CralgfloWer
road. Stephenson A Derry, Propa Phone
R-28 75 and Y-209. P. O. Box 1181.

3 JERSEY grade heifers to calve about S

montji*; price $70 each. 1 heifer about
16 month* old. not brad yet; price $40.

1 Laval separator, nearly new, aise 10, cost

$66; price $40. a Perelval, Port! Washing-
ton P. O., Pender laland.

:

BVBDOESS OOAMCn

ADVIEUIT38BR would Invest few hundred
dollars with services in genuine con-

cern. Apply Box 756 Colonist.

ADVERTISER—Ehcpert accountant, with
few thousand dollars, wishes investment

with position in gilt edged going business;
apply P. O. Box 766. Victoria. B.C.

FOR sale—A good going business with a
good trade. Ill health ia the only cause

for selling. Apply to A. McKeown. No. 662
Flsguard.

FOR Sale—The furniture and lease of a
paying restaurant and rooming house

b«}9!r!»«s tn t?»4n»y. •*<?• H. Huf»b*r. at 282
Sayward building^

ijV^R sale—Conieau of coay little room-
-T Ing house, qhem>; full up. low rental.
Apply Box 790, Colonlat.

FOR aale. hotel In Victoria. B. C; Is
rooms, centrally locatad. well OQUlp-

ped; long lease. Apply 670 CoH^Plat.

TO Let—Nicely furnished rooms tor re-

spectable men or married couple; apply
717 Pembroke st. _^______
rpO rent, superler furnirtied rooms in mod-
X ern house, close in; moderate terms.
Phoiie R-1969.

mO ren», furnished, large front room. 166

JL Medina.

rno rent, furnished Iront hed-alUtng room,
X flreplace. 121 Fort at.

TO let. furnished front bedroom, suitable

for two men; breakfast If desired. 868

Humboldt st.

/^OOD general store business for saie, with
\T ave room house, eltusted on Quadra
street; call for full particulars from Hodg-
son A Powell, 22 Pemberton.

I
Am going into real estate and insurance
tooalnesa.and would like to meet young

roan of my own age (25) to enter paroner-
ablp. Box 774, Colonlat.

w
JAMSS Bay—Splendid boarding bouse: al-

waya full: fine chance; owner selling
for ' health reaaons. Pribclpais only« no
agahtA Box 701, Colonist.

Behalf 'interest in dy* works can bs
bought cheap; apply IIM Tales st.

"DOOMtNO botue, naw, 16 rooms, on
Xv Mlctaigan street, .rara opportunity to se-

cure (ttmltare at a bargain; amall cash pay-
ment. 8es OS afoadt tbis snap q^ulck. Phone
2709. Union Baal Bata*a Ca. t7» Tatea at.

oOMiNn nti ibwMiBtmr hoM* VLsamatk.li

T10 Let—Nicely furnished front room. Ap-
ply 1127 Fort street. .

TO Rent—Furnished front bedroom suit-

able for two friends, or married couple.
ten minutes from post office; taeatad and
all conveniences; 81 per week: 102S Sutlejj

St.

rno let. Admiral's rd.. comfortably fum-
X Ished room, suitable for two gentle-

men; board If desired. Box 14, Beaumont.

rno rent. furnished, large sunny front

JL room. Phon* R-1979. Apply .1808

Cook St. .

TO I.«t—Furnished rooms, heated; suitable

for gentlemen; modern new house. 121

Michigan street.

Two nicely furnished rooms (double beds!
1311 Cook ftreet. 7 minutas walk from

centra of town. ,

WLL rent to two gentlemen, large sun-

ny room. Five minutes from Govern-
ment buildings. 7 Alma Place, off Jamas
Bay, 829 Michigan.

KA CBNT8''per night; $3 a we*k and ur
0\f 1211 Langley g^

WANTBD TO BBirr—HOU8KB.

TUXEDO Park—The small investor's op-
portunity.

-JDJ _
Xw kurge badraam* all tnraiahad: rant $80
jpsr mohtbi flOM casta: iNibms always tuU;
! artj>»y ftak «<» Qalonlat.

tn^lilVMK muk wftk raw hqatfrtA 4eUatii
.VV tft taka, fsbfraat In leeturluB towf
big raturip t* Hgfti man.. Apply Ban Hi9,
Colonist. __j_____^„-____
WAimtat, oaa t« tkvaat (ram 4100 to

11*00 in Brtttsk CMtunM* Indliiatiiy:

ba^cad by wc«ltkk|M mak ik taonkwasti
Fleetwood Ward. BakprcMiBtotal.

CJMUJm, BlWCBk BUI VmOti" private
kwaa cootiCartai aingi* aad dotfbla

niamb; teodarata klclustve terma; olaw to
* town; pbana IMS.

1 1..1 11 II

1

I

- - "1 '

DWmua roonr to lat. wttta board, ttarae

mtetetaafr^na Cook and PanAor* '«ar

Una, tSl«,4MQIi|f gt

iW ii
-
rl ii **mmimfmm

In:

TTIOtl itnt w leasa to raciwa«tM*- jMlirtr»

a7 6 roomed cottage wall furalataati, tMi
iMdrooms, bath, tollat. aiactric ligki. aUw
tabia and bed linen. Wtttatfd aa a«r«{«>
ment St.. James Bay..idM« 4a. _Pi1«» m
per munih. Ap^Vy SomO W Ql>««K S«7
Pemberton Bldg.
, ,, I I- ,

" ^^' • —r' rr

IriOR rent—Furnished bimcalow, nice
, garden, stable, etc. Box 771, Colonist.

ITit'UNlSIIEm cottage, four rooms, as ^k

. Foil street cornar, near Jubilee taasgl-

ff^dbA'ilHt caak. The lot la «0xje.TEWftn'-l^,,,^^^^ ^ Taylor, fil4

JAMES Bay—Furnished O-roolned bunga-
low to responsible person. For par-

ticulars apply Hodgson 4k Powell, SSO Pern*
berton. .

mo let, furnished, a flve-roomed new bun-
-L galow, Blackwood St.. $30 per month.
Herman, 1207 Langley at., opposite Court
House.

rpO rent, furniahed 10-roomed house, with
JL nice groundF •- -^-ponslbl* party, un-
til Auguat Slsf. x P. O. 156. cl^.

TO Let—Powderly avenue, 6 room cottags,
furnished, $85. We have buyers tor

agreementa Wo have money to loan. Wanted
Beecher Bay properties. B. A, Harris A Co..

1229 Dougl as street.

rno let, 6-rDom furnished house; posseaslon
X can be had after the 19th. Apply 2813
Quadra at.

TO Uent—From April if ' "'if-d houae
built 6 yeara ago on ::t, with

2 acre* of garden: 4 Urg. 1 'Wustnira
hall, cloak room, kitchen, pantry, etc.; up-
Rtnlra 6 bedroomn, 3 hathrooma, linen cup.
Iinard; baaemem "

'

^

and furnace; la'

conveniences; rei .
'

Colonist.

WANTED for rent, 6 or 6 roomed house,

about ten minutes walk frbm Fort
and Blanchard sts. Apply W. Petberbrldge.

7 10 Broughton St. >

\*)'Ai.'Hl^Eii>, i« rent, tuin5»3i4J JivUSt, sJx

tV bedrooms, stiitable Jior Ave or six gen-
tlemen; Beacon Hill or James Bay prefer-

red. Box 690. Colonist.

WANTESO, to rent, house, six bedrooms,
suitable for ilve or six men; Beaeon

Hill or James Bay preferred. Box 6»,
Colonist. '

WANTED, well furnished house or apart-

ment from six months to a year;

married c«u>!c. BO children; .^Lddress

Room 117. Empress Hotel.

tXTANTED to rent, furnished or tmturn*
VV alshed 4 <o 8 room house, with stable

or shed. Box 6»» Colonist.

have several olienta for tunlstasd
and unfumUhed houaea, larg* or

small. If you hare Anything to rent, as* us

at once. Orlmaaon A Bnnnatt. tS* Pambar-
ton Bldg. Pkona »W.

' '
'

AT 8u Hat*na,Ui Cott««b«ir sttfstt alagla

aad dottbia bedrooma to lat witb l»oatdi

higkaat and ttttast jHMtioA ta town; •»»»•
site Catkadral: BngUrti caoktag ataaai Juat-
ed; terms moderate; pkona liMi.

1

'

OARD and rooms at the Poplaira; It par

w^

LOST, fox terrier bitch, brown and black
head and one black spot. Return 747

Courtney st. Reward.

LOST, on afternoon of March 13th, lady's
small brown fancy leather purse, be-

tween ehotbolt's Drug store and Victoria
West: suitable reward offered. Telephone
1 051.

LOST, lady'a gold watch and locket, both
diamond set; valued as keepsake. Re-

turn to Shortt, Hill A Duncan, Jewelers,
a<nd receive reward,

LOST, between post office and Foul Bay
road, Thursday, two one-dollar bills.

Please return to Miss U. Potter, 2006 Oak
Bay ave.

LOST, gold Mcket oft watch fob. with
two diamonds and ruby. Finder please

return to Box 812, Colonist. Reward.

08T—^A brass rod*off an English baby
buggy top. somewhere in Beacon hill.

Finder pleaao leave at tOlO Pendergaat at.

or Colonist.

LOST—Pearl brooch, Tuesday on Tcwonto
St. or Meustes St. Return to S52

Simcoe St. Regard.

T OST, an ogreontent of siCe and map. to
4-^ Margaret Mackenaie. Finder will be
rewarded by leaving aoma at tbia offloe^

OTICE—Will the person who took the
Astrakan rug and whip from the Col-

wood Hotel on Monday last return same at
once and save further trouble.

WANTED. TO EXCHAMOi;

fYOUBLB Corner, Atberni Town, value
yj $>B0. far waterfront lot Sbawnigan.
Box W». Victoria.

EXCHANOB—160 acres of good form
land only 2Vi miles from Tacoma.

Washlncton. 1 Will take house and lot or
oloae In acreage to Victoria. Act at ones,-
this is good. Apply Box 760. Colonist. .

FOR Real E^state—Several autos for ex-
change; car values from $400 up to

$1000; we ore ready to deal; call at 1410
Broad at.

yno Exchange—Splendid 2-s(brey house. 9
X rooms, strictly modem and up-to-date.
garage In rear; lot 55x120 ft., situated on
Springfield at., Esquimstlt: owner would ex-
change for modern bungaion* inside city
Umlla Wbat otters? Xurska Realty Co..

S58 Yates St.

«'«T.4.NTW>, « •«<»ha»ig», ttaOA Mjnttv In
VV Bsquimalt l9ta for good second-band
car: win turn lots over at cost price if a
reasonable valuation is put on car. Pur-
chaser to assume payments coming dual un-
able to keep up paymants reaaon for ex-
change. Box 846. Colonlat.
—^^M^——^^a—aaiia m i m i l 1 1 11 1 —.^Maa——laawi——

'

MONEY TO liOAM

WB have $100,000 to advance on agree-
ment* of aale; Victoria city property,

in amounts of $10,000 and up. Croft and
Ashby, 126 Pemberton Building, Victoria.

ACODITa WAmCBD
__^ ,,.L] II II

'•!
I I . r--" - 1 rrr-l^aaaw-—^ii rs*

OMS ttaliabla Kan la «*ary (own to taka
ordara for bast eaatom-mad* olotbaa Ik

Canada. Highest eommlssloa. Rax Tailoring
Co.. lilatltad. Toronto. Ont.

P.. E. TOWNSHF.ND

JONES BROS.
FARM XjANDS. ACREAGE.

CITY PROPBRTr.
418 Sayward Block. Phone 88*.

TIMBfSR.

WOODT>AWN Crescent—Well-built bunga-
low on this private road. 6 rooms.

Just completed, Including furnace, cement
floor and stationary washtubs in basement;
built-in sideboard and beam colinlngs In
dining room, beam ceilings and open flre-
place In living room; pantry is fltted up
well with cupboards, bins, drawers and
shelves; bath room fixtures are of the best
quality: sice ot lot eOxl'SO; prioa 16600;
$1000 cash.

S'

z

LOTS
TAKNARD ave., 50x120; $1250.

a

BLA St., 60x116 1 $926.

TTAMPSHIRE rd. S., N. of McNeil; $1350.

'PIRANOIS ave.. 60x120; $1800.

fpRANSIT rd.. 50x162; $1160.

/-VlilVE St.. 60x120; $1176.

1ST your property with lu for quick sale

^ WMK TO igramat; aisp i iwina a ltkual
board; Brpiyn <» Sail.

TVO^'BUB or ataglg »oaaw wUk ko«»4 «U
^XJntttoklgan.

iploOiHI «tk« board; ftegtttlNtiilly^ <tt«ata«}
A* 8M«r Oani*: cioaa to oar HaMJl ttram
modantta; MUk Ckamberlatn, IStT Stmsyafd*
ave.: off Craigflowar rd.; phone R-Si:6.
B II II I II

—

-

I

- -—---'- — - - —
1><»0M and board: best ^„
JOjl 4Mtd home comforu: I6SX
pBwkil 1*20. -

.

ROOke and baara; taaty AmarteaaMoa-

„; <»>; walking dlitance. ^^^^
M and Bngilah board. S5S Joknaoa»^

d Boar,d 901 Burdetto ava.; oor.

*t.

RCMMt and board, reoaonable term*. Wy-
att, Talc at., near Burns; one minute

trom car. __^
COM and board; Kngllsfi cooking. - 64

aan Juan avr.; phone R2B&S.

COM and board. 211 May st. Phone
L1354.

Calta %, Ut« aavarttaiiaat a^
. , fkaak tM<

AOH drive, Hollywood CreSOMit. 4ai«a
watartfont lot, fiato. .

JAMM Bay, Michigan St., oloae to Hont-
raali lot price $2700; tbia la the' boat

buy la Jamea Bay.

B"

NeiWfORT ave., batwaam McNeil aa«
Gantral avAi Ctsn-aigad. el«ar«« 191.

•lOSft.
.

/'WDAR BUI rd. aad kWi Hb* buiUUag
\J • lot, $«$.

/"lORNOR Haultaln and fikakeapoare at*.,

\J large" lot, $706; Ihveat^le tkla.

HAHFSaViUB rd., large lot, eloaa to He-
.N«M vn.; prtca »»»».

g^^ttadHk BwuBia aa« 43»Tk« ata. 4atga
yj lot, prfce $1200: It yon want some-
thing to turn over, buy this.

ynOFAZ ave., near corner ot Orakam at.,

X soft, lot, wlCh flnc view, $11S0.

rd., cloa* to Fort: lot alse stx

dbe^fWk give* you the key ot a pretty,
Vt'Vl/ newly finished bungalow, close
to car; .price $8500.

cash will purchase a five-roomed
pSw bung&low, close to ear; price

J. HALLEWELL & CO.
Real Batata,

Insurance, Timber aad Mlnea
ISOS Broad, corner Yates. Phono 217$

<fc/irtA cash buys a bouse In Haultaln at
^PzWr district with 6 rooms; priou $ZUO;
term* $16 per month.

,^

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room a, toil Oovaraaaaat Wb

Pkona 1$$

^(MfA caah and $16 per month for a 2-

^aIkIU room houae on tot 68x185, inaide

city limit*, t minutes tl'om car; price $1000

cash snd $12 per month buys nice
3-room house on quarter acre.«340 ___^

ftlHAA cash, badanoe arranged, put*
9X\J\f\f you in po**cssion of a new 8-

roomed hoiike on two large lots on Hillside
ave.; price only $4600.

WB HAVB A NUMBER OF ilOUSBS AT
AJUUPmCBS.

THRBE-ROOM taous* and lot with water
on Cadboro Bay road, close to Wiliowa;

price $1S«6. carti $»M.

I^MPRBSS ava.. 60x137. $1«S0; third oaab.

VAN<X>UVaR at.» SOxltli $17Si, UIrd
aaih.

DOUOttAA gk, la i\k ma» cirela, 1 btoek
(ram, eax; » larg* lata at IIM* gad

$$4$ aaek. bate aaak.
r I ifd iin

TRAiariBU), MNta at, aaaui Mgr. t iot#
J? at $lieo aack. tbfcrd tsaafc.

T. CHARLBB at., taw lot* laft at ItN
aaek, auartar eaab.&

$450
$2960,

K

L fut>o4»»»ei

>»r ]iW t'

/U womiin wi

--la and board la inllkt'i

VV car iHW! two minutes from Hearun
Hill jtark «nf1 •"n. tarK'- garrlpn f romnc
al! nuirt'-ni ew. II'mi .nil,

;

will leaae i I'le teu» ii »Ji5.

1 r-nloiitiil.

SCOTCH Boarding House has remo\'ad to

1116 North Park at.: all room* furn-

ace heated; terma moderate. Proprietor,
Mrs. JdcLeod.

HOUSES FOB RBKT

Anew 4-roomed cottage for rent or aale.

Davlda atreet. Gorge View Park, off.

Tlltcum road.

A
Three and four room ' flat vacant In

modern apartment block, $35 and up:
lncludli>g phnno. "Field Ap»rtment»." near
corner Queen's ave. and Douiflaa at. Phontl,
1:^,",.

1AIVB rt
'

will

Co., 109 I

^ry...,\ I. ,,,,„« to rem on David st;

I 2ath March. Wlaa &
n Bldg,

iiao In Oak Hay. Green

Advertise in THE COLDIMIST

ITiAST terms oaa be arranged on all the
J above; 'ut me It you sro looking tor

a home.

TOWN &L COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

579 Tate* St. Phon* U138

NEAR Bekoott Hill Park, modem house
and school building, corner of two

streets, 110 ft. frontage and 40 ft. front-

age; revenue $160 per month; $16,000.

BEAUTIFUt. fumlehed «-roomed house,
50x120; lot, good barn, close to park

and sea front; price $6500; cash $8000;
this U the beet buy In the city.

FIBTY acres. 13 cleared, house, large
b&m. guod orchard: ti«n minutes

from train; 20 minutes fr. car line;

fhlB win mikko valuable for aub-
dlvldlng; price 1620 per aL... ,:iior cash.

NE block from car line; splendid lot,

40x160; tlOOO; third cash.

COICNBR lot, one block oiftalde city limits

on car line; a real money makpr;
(1200; casn, tttiiii.

1 (ii arrea. 12 miles from Victoria; six

Xvi oleared. three ^i«»hed; ahaok and
out^al•.a!ns»: *<600^

SEi-riNI) Ki
, KOO<t lot, BOxllu; 8700.

11) AW'iiv.^. nil cleared and iiiirtrr rultlva-
^ tlon; half mile frum atatlon, aohoo)

• ...« ..H,wr'.U run t.ronw.-tv i4fiC0.

o

IN K«r a<r«. wt "kaTa a m>l«nA*4 l9t (or
••••: kail eaahj $ aHlnutaa trom a8ur.

IM Vtortdtga-ava.. -t nttnataa trom car, a»i««l*

dUd !4-acre tor $1600; two good loU.

LINOBN avs., b«at location, high and dry
olosa to Fairfield rd. a fifty loot lot

tor $3100; casta $»00.

IN Shelbom-ne at., half block frptji Hillstda
a aplandld graaay lot. 40xl6», for $7io;

third casta.
'I" I L I "

OFF Cedar HUt- <l|b#> «•»• block from Hlll-
*ld*, *ix aka-"l«|lrat $67f «ach: $300

oaab. balance fwo t^UA '

OFF Cook St.. ten minutas from HtlUldo,
aeveral lot* for MM ttp.

I
I liil)JH8i|»i«<»

ABBRt>SB>r St., 9 MhI "tiitll. COxlSO; price
$1600 each; terma quarter caah, bal-

ance eaay.

LTAXtU •U > lots, 46x120, near Admiral's
rd.; price $1500 esch; third cash, bal-

ance eaay.

LTAIiti St., 2 lots In Viewfleld Subdivision,
sise 60x120: price $1060 each; $300

castas balance easy.

RICHMOND ave., close to Oak Bay ave.,

lot 80x186; price $180<>. ca*h $960,
balance ea*}'.

THE LOCATORS
Real F.state. Insurance.

Cor. Wilkinson Road and Chandler Ave.

Colqults P. O. Victoria, B. C.

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS. .

STRAWBBRRY VALE—Holland ave., 9

acrea. only 8i^ miles from Victoria
and 6 minutes from new earllne station
site; '-room house, about 260 fruit trees,

outbuildings, chicken runs, splendid S'.ll end
water; good anap price with eaay terma.
Firat-claas subdivision property.

OABEY rd,, corner lot, 2-room cabin, buai-

neaa alte. near city; price (1,000; caab
$800, eaay balance; good buy.

ORUll^IARr LISTINGS.

C1AREY rd.. Garden City Heights, three
-> lota (one on corner) tor »l6no; caan

required $800, balance arrange. Poaltlvely

a money maker.

STTIAWBBHKT VAU,b;—ilollano ave., five

ttcrea and 8-rnom houae; 260 fruit

t.ieea (bearing). 6 cblrkan houeea, 2 acres
aaiiaraKiia, amall fiiillii In great auantltles;

prioe 811.750: caah $X.760, bnlane« I, 3 and
8 yeara at 7 per cent; Arst-claas fruit and
I i!,l< k«tk )'ano» sU«.

Aworklngman's snap—A thraa-ropmed
house on a line *ot, 5 mlnutea from the

car; caah $260, balance eaay; price only $65u

COMB quick If you want to get la ?> our
BUbdivlsion.

SUNNTVALB—The cbolcaat Pt.*M Of pro-
perty in Victoria distnot ntttMi «» tkf

new Saanich car line amid, baggUMI fMi^
roundings. A cac ataUon. will ka'> right. Ml.
the property. 20 minutes from tb* a*tr fgwr
tre. Price per iot $2tO up. Caab JI4I iMr WW
babtnca only $• pcr.mobtk; sa taiartfst.

Could anything b« easier.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSOR
•17 8aymr4 imttAUMr •

Offlc* pbona 3»7f. Rai4A«i|£(ft Mk*n« Il>^*s

#KA CMb and $1$ par 'tkMitt win buy
^Oli ana lot la Btllftlk <3)rakat«i.prti;a ^^j
only $860. ', -; . ; r •

-

NINE and on* tlaie '^k(>rfp l»bl«* three

mile «!lrcle tor $t<MMr pal- aartk'

AUlXt at:/flab d*«f'';lot tor »1I0«.Ĥ
OOK;w., aaml-buslness. $2700.

OhjTLiKI af., deep lot, $8100.

"Wf

GftW^pi::i4fc^iUNNETT
MiM. ItaSSa ikA tlilteaaa Agents ,.^:,^^

Wjatorta,
gas >!:•" "-(.1«»

NBW HOUBB9—BOTTOM PRICBS

ITiURKISHED 4 room house on Port street

A? car line; modern, splendid location; a
bargain at $8760; on easy terms.

:AN Bt.-Hi room new house on small
at $20 por month; only $2600;
ncp as rent.

THREE new 4 room modern houses close

to cars on very large lots; price $2500;
about 8350 cosh, and balance as rent buys
wn«,

CLOVERDALE Ave.—^Two new S room
houses modern, clos<t to cars, on good

sized lota; $500 cash and balance as rent,
price $24 50.

BW houses in all parts of the city and
suburbs; come in and see our list.N

f\. G. MELLIN
Sooke Harbor.

AC} 7-10 acres, one mile from wharf, facing
rxjU on straits, with 560 yards ot shore
line; excellent land: $5340.

DWELLING house of » rooms on lot 4-11

acre, feeing on main road, subject lo

lease at $17.60 per month; JITOO.

280
acre.

ACRES. % mile from wharf; excel-

lent soJI and fine timber; 850 per

STAGES leave Dlxl Roaa'a atore on Tuea-
daja, Tburadaya, Frldaya and Sat-

urdays. Address R. Q. Melltn, MUnea Land-
ing. Sooke.

A. KENNINGTON
Rea4 Estate Cowiakaa ttbUaa

5 ACRES Cowlehan Bay, near WMriri il«t>

houae ten fooms, SCablOb tlM k«WM«..,.
power houas and gosotWe- illgttjiir J»Nc

*

Kood frontage and An* ViSWi gwMa VfWlWti^

,4 ACRES fronting on KohUlak
near station; 10 ao?e* slasbsd

sing water, $76 per aors tarbak

AORBt all aisarad olasa 'VfP
rodtMA bS«u% *tabla; priea.

|^>;| ACRBfl light ba*h: googi
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LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
ReaA Kslnto and IimuranCe,

loot Oovernmont at., Victoria, Br O.
^.Telephone 1318

..
P. O. Box 992

\fni^ Settlera—Wc have Xor vale at DUn-
X -; can, B. C., an excellent piece oC land
It^ acrw> wtlb.. houBe., barn, chicken
liou>e«tiiiW£,\'WHMl on account ol-the owner
havln?^p!|aiP^ can offer at «S0(0; this

is only' t% niflei'fro'" tho ic. & n. atailon
und another station is tu ha built uii the
mUolnlng property^

R06eB£mRV St.. between klog:t Roitd

'

and Ryan, »l.P60. ._ .;

R<;UABD Ave., Oak Bay. near the
hotel, ll.asO;o

ei,A St., Oak Bay, «900.

T-VUCHBJSS St., near Fort, »1,SOO.

H
H

'AI.P acre. JSTalrtleld Kd^d. »2,5:5.

AL>F acre, comer Cbakidler.and Sdit-
man, t».W>0» .

'•"''

HAL.F-ACR8 iot« <n; Clov«lly JBUbdlvlalon.
on the C3arey Brad, only 7 Iptt. Can

be bottffbt noK< for M90: ea«h tlOO. balance
•15 pen month. 4'K'*a« «4va«M>a in prtca on
the l»th.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1101 Broad St.. corner View.

— 6 rooms. Uouslas yintl, $3.1UC.

LEE (St FRASER
Money to Ix>an.

Uf* iDiuranca. Ftra Inaurance.
Ifeinl>er* Victoria Real Eaiaio Bxphfiag«>

IIJI Broad St.. Victoria, B. G.

Avery ilealrabis homo on Shelbourne 6t„

conlalnInK 6 rooroa. modern, large Jot,

40 feet by 171 feet, prifle only K.OOO, on
followlnit terms, »1,200 cash, balance at tho

rate of }20 per mouth, interest 7 per cent.

FOR Sala—In Heart of bualae** aaetlon, «•

foiet on Tate« St, between l>f«»Bt»a •««
Blanchard: prlceper front foot ti.OOO.OO.

R. L SHAW & CO. .

Real Estate ana Insurance
Jl« Cook St. Phone 2149

Bia batKain—Fine corner on Oak Bay Aye.
near junction, with Pandora street ex-

tension, lot. 120 X ll'Oi Beautiful house of

10 rooms, battf, two pautrya, S open fire-

places, rarace. No bottar buy In town, til*-

1 1

/novfut of alna raoaa* »•« iKatiu tw^nOVM
Xlflraplacoo, atcbla W raki^ (MA loeatloa.

on Caladonla avanua near Cook atraat. Keta
tba price. S9,9M.

VlikwiV new house, of T rooma and
•>^ Nlt^i. •..«»!«. 9r«l>>w««j irt^ lataat Im-
provements: eeliar •oemenlM, furnace. .On*
^loelk fK>m oar and'^Beaooa CDH Park. IMOO.
See us for tera'a in alt of tile above. .

THE KIRKWOOD REALTY
A Inveatmenl Co.

Real £«tute & Inmiruncr.
Phone 8193 -<18 Idaywurd BlooU

SCI>KN'DID buy on Fornwooil, n tew foat

from Vatea. 9. roomed nimlm n liouso In

excellent condition with at '>t,

the lot Is SOxlSO: this Is a
altloii, the price Is low |HSO(». nun m.' nnna
ure very easy, 91600 will handle It. Klrk-
wood Realty Co., 918 Bayward Block,

"
P. E. NYLAND

Tel. 8917. P. O. Box 246.

McOregor Block, 03.4 View Street.

1 « •;

HAKBIIST Road, two froDtaces, close to
Burnalde, 90x190, s anap on easy

terms, 91060. ^^
TUIItD St.. close to Richinand av«., fix

140, ou excQptlopflly. easy, tormc a
snap. 91060. ' _^^
171 * N. TRACKAOB, Half acre Inilda

4j« e4ty XimitM. frpatMa «>«» twp •»«"'«

B.

,)—« rooms, .Mlrilo Street, 94,iUU.

• >— s moms, IJclinont Avenue. SJ.iOO.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate, Timber, Mines and Coal Lands

Photic 2999. Box ItO.

lf« Pen.berton Bld». Victoria, B. C
Vaucouvttr Office—Winch Buildtnc.

Members Victoria Kual iilaiats ij^xcbansa.

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate. Timber and Insuranoa

•19 Sayward Buildinc. Teleuhooa 1429

a
rooms. .Mlnio Street, Jii.iiOO.

MViE future ri.il way terminus at the nunu
L end of Vimcouvei- island will be be-

youU douoi I'wrt HurUy; now la tua time »o

mvest.

NIO.N Bay, .Suanloh. U acres, '.vater

tioiu, 111* ruuk. I'ieaiMd, fenced, drained,
I >.iw»n>.J huuau. Uarn,—y.li'., h0ttt.liuuae.

u

OLD Eaquimalt road. Just outside city

limits, nne grassy lot. tacing south;
91350. Terma.

RH'H.\RD80N St,, beautiful lot, facing
Oovernrocnt houee, 50xM«. for 11760;

terms.

"^ECIUA rd.. corner lot. for $1000; terms.c
ERR addition, close to 'iKiete car, big

hte let , T7 n H 4ti f^r tlittOi with «l> yl ou hte
water laid on; terms,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

X<»l9or and Boolallim
t

sir:—We wish 'to call your attenUon

to tho njlsropresentatlons mad© Jn the

re\j)ort published In thu <":olonlBt of to-

day dealing with a mtieting of the

Trades and Labor Council held la»t

evening. You state that the meeting
waa specially called for tho purpose of

coasidtJrIryf two resolutions: 1, Should

the council adopt the principles of

Socialism. 2. The endorsatlon of Mr.

V. «. Mldgeley as a Socialist candidate

These statements are erroneous and

Jhe facts are as follows: The meeting

was 4salled specially, and every dele-

SfLtn was given notice that they were
to consider a communication from the

British Columbia Federation of L«bor
asking the council of they were In fa-

VOr ^utthe P. C. V. of Lk..i^toptins the

lotlM^es of SoclallsqlTl'iMl' also to

cotiMiUr the *avi«ablUty of tuma^'
mettta to tlie oonatttutlon^of bytativs of

the B. C. F. of U. which also carried

with it an- Itiorecuie of one cent per

body.. The council had a perfect right

ae an'aAliated body of the B. C. F. of

LAbor to aiBcass these questions. The
two resolutions were carried by large

majorities after a good d««.l uf dlscue-

slon. After the business for which the

council met was over. Delegate Martin

asked for and* obtained privilege by

the vote of the' council to moVe a reso-

lution of importance, which was that

the Victoria Trades and L^bor Council

endorse the candidature of Mr. V. B.

Mlrgeley. This carried by 30 to 4.

L>elegrtte Smith also asked for and

gained the same privilege to move the

following motion:
'Whereas a company of Infantry Is

in pixwess of formation at Victoria,

H. ('., for the purpose of upholding the

glorious traditions of the British Arm-

her, and no relations In the country.

Tho pre-emption which la not proved

upon Is eleven miles from poet offlce,

school or store, and no roads, and It Is

hnpobslble for her to provide broad,

much less make a living under these

clrcumatanoes.
It 1b suggested that a small house and

lot at Toflno be provided for her and her

children, and to enable this to be done,

a fund has been started by the exchange.

Tho factp ax« wcU taxotro to the Vicar

of Albarnl, The Rav. H. H. Sealey and
Mr. F. 0. Oarrard, postmaster of Toflno,

who has drai^n the attention of the ex-

change to this most dlstresalng case.

Subscriptions may be sent to, and will

bo acknowledged by the Rev. H. H.

Lewis, Vicar of Albomi and missionary

west coast, and Mr. F. C. Garrard, post-

master at Toflno. Vancouver island, or

the secretary, real estate exchange, 214

Pemberten blool^ Vtetoria.

ABTHVB COVSY,

aia«t9ii«it oioave9itto«

. WRrrI roust aq^ xoqr iRdulf«|J5S t^nca

•gain in view of your V editorial thin

momlog, dealing with this convention,

and the manner of calling.

May I «tate for your information that

the - organisation of Esquimalt district

has never been completed on the Unas
of some of the other electoral ^''tricts

in the province, and that we have no
oentral organization, therefor, primar-
ies are out of the question. May I state

further that the connections in the Saan-
ich and Island Districts, although these

districts have their central oi-franlza-

tions were open conventions without
prlmnr4<»s. whioh course I understand
has been adopted In a large number of

other districts throughout the province.

R. H. POOLBY.

ALL CANOIDATES
REABY FUR FRAY

DBPARTiMKNT <)J- WORKS
*'

Publlo Nrhuol De«l(B
"""""' ''' • ^od "Tenders for

Ivod by the Hon.
Works uo to 12

u uiueic noon or Aionuay, 1st day of April,
IKll', ror supplying and delivering the fol-
lowing school desks packed or crated and
ready for shipment to places to be hereafter
designated to the order of the Department
ut Vancouver or Victoria, B. C., on or before
the 90th June next:

Hlngle Doaka.
Sl*e No. S ,... ,. SOQ,
Sire No. 3 ». . . . .. 800
Hlze No. :; ., soo

Tin- liosks are to bo auotcd at a price per
Ui-hU. '

. .

The name of the desk and maker to be
moniioned^n tenders.
No tM«Kr'«rWJb» «at«rlaiiud uhleaa ac-

comp«^«i<4|w,«a«M^^ on a chiw-
tmrad b«Mt i«C qHii|Ai.iW9jnable to the Hon;
tba Itlniater o« tWiUt W*tka, orby oash. Ih
tba'Waaunt of. two bttiMlrod and fifty dollars
(«S9«>. wblcb-'wUKtM rorfettad If the party
tendering deeHna to entfcr into contract when
caUad-: upon to do .00, or u be fail to coni-
';piM«:'th'e'«eoniriict. ...--r -t •

Cheques of unsucceaaful teadorers will be
returned upon signing of contract.
Tho Department Is nqt^^bound to accept

the lowest or any t»n<lAr.» ...
J. E. ORIPFITH,

, Pub.llc Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works, Victoria, it.

C, li'th March, 1912.

TENDERS.
TendWB addressed to the undersigned at

Ottawa, and endorsed on the envelope "Ten-
der for Holland Island Lighthouse" or "Ten-
der for Point Atkinson. B. f. Lighthouse"
will be received up to noon of the

Twentieth Day of April, 1SI2,
for the conatructlon of a wooden lighthouse
and dwelling combined on a Concrete Pier
and Protection Work on Hollind Island Chat
ham i^ound, U. C and also for the construc-
tion of a reinforced concrete tijwer, double
dweljlivg .and a fog alarm building, at Point

rlTsr
dai.i

A iKinson , In the provmcft a r B rniBH roi
umbla.

TendiBrers maj? quote for one or both ,lobs,

but in any case a, separate price must be in-
diualed for each one of the two Jobs. The
Department reserves tiie right to accept an
offer for one or both stations. '

Each tender must be accompanied by an
accepted cheque on a chartered Canadian
Bank equal to S p.c. of the whole amount of
the offer, which cheque will bo forfeited if

the 8]|>cce8sful tenderer declines to enter into
the contract prepared by tho Department or
falls ,to complete the work In accordance
with, the plans and .specifications. ,

Plans and specifications can be seen and
forma of tender procured at tbia Department
Ottawa, at the Agency, of the Department,
Victoria. B. C, and at the Post Offices, Van-
couver and Prince Rupert,, B. C.

TIm*. lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.
Newspapers copying this advertisement

withoulr authority from the Department will
not l>e paid for same.

A. JOHN8TOK.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Plabertes.
DeipaVtment of Marine and Fisherlea, Ot-

tawa, Canada, let March, 1912.

•^'ATKB ACT. lOW."

THIS J8 TO CJi;KTllJ'>: that the Welling-

ton Colliery Company, Limited, bolder of

Water Licenses NuA 1V18 and 1S2U, grantcj

by the Water Cumnilssluner for ttie Victoria

vHiar Liiaulut, Icr tho dlvcrsloa ot l,'."."j

cubic feet per second of water from tlia

fuutledgo river, a tributary of Courtenay
river, has subrojlted to lh<» Laeutanaut-Uov
eruor iu Couuull a map or plan of the woru.*

by whlcii it intuuds 10 divert the said wat«.«'

and conduct it to ibo place wncro it stiau

li« u.'ed Jor guuuraling eleciMv: power a«

uaacriLed m lue said licenses.

Tnai iliB unueriukiug 01 toe said Wel-
llngiun Colliery Company, Limited, as sa(

out in the suid plaus ts nereby approveu,

aud me said coiufauy is here'jy aiiuortsuu

to couairuci ana exeouia tOo io.iuwin<

works in- .iccoiuance wun too plana aiiv,

apcciticaUoivs saumliteU and liiou in ina

«Utc«> uf tbs Ubitil Water Commiaaluuur mi

VtetVrisk v^a,)'**'^ ''-

:«f 'Comos . Mka. :

and ibe liureiiuuter OMMCtbaA^ MV
lu aa tmumutf/f^ daptHi. .^. iV

'"

C—A diviraiod 'dJiia '«a
about X.aw ia«t oalev Um
aOOVO CMCX^Md.
D—Xne wortu naeewwty for ^Iw tMH>s<

tntMiim tjf tho power getierate< ' un^jtat ^Oia-
aoove licenses 00 and In t&a viouiof vol

lands balougwg 10 tno said oonUMUV* ,' .<,

'ibat ibe eumpany may oxarotsa OS .#ilV*

'

era wtiltia Uio Cuumx aaa Naisoa iAaA 4lM^'
invts. . ,..

'ibat no capital oa raqulrad ItarOBd ttMt <

already subscribed and paid U9t
Ibat ibe work shall b« begun oa or ba-

fore lt>e ist day of May next and attaU b*
completed and in actual operation oa or bei
lure itie tlai December. lUia.

With the proviso that durtng tba «o*-
stractsoa of iho said works anj eogisesr
avpolnied by tbe Minister oi Xaanda tor tnai
yui-pose sbail have free acceas to an parts
of the works tor the purposo ot iaspautiOif

me same aud of ascertaining tttat tba «on-
siructkou thereof is in aooordaace wtth the
plans aud specifications barela rafaruad tu.

and tbat the oost ot aucb InspacBoa . ana,t

us paid by the company.
Dated mis icah day ot Novombar, tttl*

A. CAMPBBt<I< ABDDIB,
T%^r"'r '"'"'' "* '*— «"»«"'"" OnaticH.

'— s rooms, Monterey Avtnui-. $S.:iO(i.

."MVE ot litem! on easy terms.
¥

• LOTS

-| —Burnslde Road, close to Douglas. t3,130.

Hi—Pine Street, Victoria iiWeat. 11.850.

Jt
.

' '''''''

O—rMlchlgan Street. 40 *eet, 12,700.

j_Work St., just -off Hillside, »2,30O.

—\ good one Ju»1i oft Oak Bay Avenue
in Lha' future business district for

11,573. •
' _^

ALL these aie money makers, and you
will have to make haste If you want

one.
'

.... .;t.-.

EDWIN FRAIVtPTON'S
nteivrr co,

Rooms 1 and 2, SfOacegor Block.

Cor. View and Broad.' apiHNiita D. Spencer'a

Uoaaa phone ^'^iMjijif* V, *''»''"• ''*•

i* Open aSl^i^lan^'.iiki^- p.. la.

on main luad, JlO.i'uu; terinB.

C10W1CH.\N lake waterfront, not far from
J hotel, al acres, 16 acres cultlvittd, L

acres more cleared; house, all good .and, on
road, i'iij per aero.

CIOMOX farm, 250 acres, 100 acres cultl-

-' vated, balance easily cleared; no ;-ov-k.

price lltfO per acre, barns, house, etc. >

NEAR Cameron lake, " on railway and
main trunk road, 80 acres, one-tliird

open land, all good soil, near school and
station; price only for quick saJe tHi per
acre.

>
, «

ISLANDS. 10, 11, 1«. JlOO, 75 acroi; near
Sidney, (rom tlSOO per island up.

Ii^lNKSl" country sporting estate with
magnlhcent shooting and nshlng, oh H

mile seatront. Avltliln % hOur of Victoria by
niulor, 30 acres cultivated and 40 more Oot.-

tom land, house, barns, etc.,,. on good pad
and 1 miles from stations <m tWd rtftlwaya.

,
fnr^AgbV Bay ftisirtvt, JB0« acircc at. ilS.OO

I jCL per acre, also lb,00« acres' at 17.60 per
acre.

TIMBETK Lands, over four billion toet, 4.-

000.000,000 of -Umber, all olaases of
titles, crown grant, etc, etc.

HARD¥ Bay lots. Bee special adv«rtiie-
ment in this issue.

TO owners of Port Hardy lots.-j-It you
wish to sell same send us price and

particulars. We have buyers and we make
a specialty of Port Hardy lots and acreage.

ARMS—We have 100 f&rins on our Itsu

ajQf\(\ caah—Dotitrtb- corner, Bsqul.nialt,

$700

$500

' a.oTi^
_iotit>lb- c«

130x120; price $2500.

cash—'Corner Brook and Arnoid St..

120x1 20; t2g50.

cash—crorner Albert St., . Esqui-
roalt, »:ltt90. v

dtt-ipr/A caah-i-croraier • Pit>kd*le> ' 60x110;
3J>Xt)U only $550i- •

"

^-||^rk cash—Quarter acres. Station St..

nPXUU tSarden City; $«5« to |8B0.

tl^-if?X. cash; choice lot, Gorge Vtew park;
a^l I •> nr|m> sivSK. halanc* oa aasirclerma

<I^OAA casl^, an« %ultdtii|r ^itt In Fair-
QioUU field Bxtaiialoii; H«e4^ aM tllOO;

about ISOO cash, jmd I«!(lg ferljhs > for bal-

ance. ^,;^' ." <^'.

I^^Tkn casli. 2 nne lots on Maple ave., justvOW off Douglas St.; price ^1600 each,

built-in sideboard and beam ceilings In

lIBRfkA cash'-.-NeBTli' Hitf acre' on Market
qpelUU St.. near Quadra; price (3000. with
very long terms for balance.

F
yt^ANTED. acreiie. Qiiatslno Sound;

vrown grant.

$1200

/V>B aorofon Dublin at., Tolmlp^ «ye., -oaly
\J; fiiSlIP,';. ; thirjl cast}, and jterma. ., -'i.

mBACKAOJB*-3(M)ft. on V. * S. Raliway.
X with four fine lOts ana new 6-rooraod
house; only $6000: $1600 caab and easy
terms.

HOU^BB
cash—Belmont ave., close to;

modem S rpomat price |I600.

ttiAAA c^h-anAJph* at. ,• rooms; nearly
^XUUV > tt^wn priva Hf«^ ^'i

> sa.iSMiw'ia

d»yiRA cash—Bnd or t>otigias st. t rooms,-
q|^»iv totieti »tlc0 13400.

81000 ?,'asgi!^^"̂ ' n#«rt. '«>fli>«>.-

cash—Vletoa St., • rooms, naw;
price WOO.

QUADRA Heights, Standing on 4 IWfS iota
' in fruit; levaty sttat t<tt»: tWrAcMh

and. terms,

' ii»
' >*'

ii^'tjii."ij
i

"
' " "

NELSON,JENNfcK ^ SONS
Contracitoni «bA A«|t aMMMfc .,.

lU Green Blo^ka^Bi^ su ,'., ;g||l|t*^)[0

O ROoiiB and -MHftC^ QofOira «(., fstio*

AirANTisp, lot in, Vlctferia; $204, diOWn lor
»V flrst Payment.

WANTED, tenant for 15 acres, part clear-

ed, house, fruit trees, strawberry
patch, near Elk Lake: only »10 per month.

FlOR sale, near Victoria, island, 400 acres,

80 acres cleared ; new house, etc.

I^OR sale, three lots on SOft. avenue fac-
. Ing sea. near wharf at Port Uardy;

good for store or hotel.

OFFICE OF PROVINCIAL
SECRETARY

MORRIS & EDWARDS
Phone 8094.

Builders and Contraetora
P. O. Box 417. 621 Sayward Buildinc
Homes Built on the Installment Plan or by

Contraet.

F°R this week only—

'nv>RBiB8 St.. well-built home en Forbaa
-L^ St., 5 good rooms and halt, bathroom,
pantry. full basement under; chicken
house, Btv./L at 'back; flOOO eaa^ balance
easy; 98a«l|)> / ,

- '

1 S Kill. nSi i i<

TVTSB) build modern homes in any part at* the city or suburbs by contracts or
on easy term*.

/^AUL In and see our pians>

EUREKA tiHjy co;
*• lliTiitsS MkiMt,

JM8ANB HOSPITAL, COOITITLAM
SQALSD tenders superscribed "Tenders tor

Furhlture, Insane Hospital," will be re-

ceived by the Honourable tho Provincial
Secretary up to 12 o'clock noon of Satur-

day, the Ittth March, 1012, for furniture

and turiMsbincs for the new Mental Hos-
pital at Coqultlam aa follows:—

(1) Bedsteads and Bedding.
(3) Carpets, Draperies . and .Window

shadel. -
.

• •

tli> Furniture.
Specifioatioas and full information will be

farniafaed upon application to* Or. C. B.

Doherty; lledlcal Huperintsndant, ' Hospital
for the Insftae. New Weetmlnoi^r, S.C.
Bach proposal must be accompanied by an

accepted cheque or certificate of deposit on
a chartered bank ot Canada madu payable

to the konorable the ProvinclAl Secretary

for a sum equivalent to 10 per cent, of the

amount of tho tender, which shall be for-

feited if the party tendering decline to en-

ter Into contract when called upon to do sO,

or It ha fail to complete the work contract''

ed for. The cheques or certificates of de-

posit Will be returned to rhe unsuccessful

tenderers upon tho execution ot the con-

trapt. The lowest or any tender not ncoes-

H. E. TOUNO.
ProvlncUil Secretary.

Provincial SecreUry'S Offlce,

28r« February, 1»12.

J. B. HOBSON ESTATE

BONINO FBOPKR'nr VOB 8AUC.
Tendera will bo received by the undersign-

ed up to Marcli 16th next tor the foUowlns
property;

Ulnlna Maw No.' 11*7 1o«ated on Boanlak

CrMkTnaar qtn«tael Verks, equlppad wttU
Hydraulic P»pa and OUnts tOr Hydraulla

Mining, wltfi *atar record for same; aiSO

ai» acres Crown granted land at Cresta

Blanoa. Cariboo, with stora buildins, atabla

and dwalting: also

Ganaral Merobandisa at Cresta Blanoa, in-

ventory ot irHichraaiB »a«sw»'«» ap|diaauon

to '-

Massra. Blnum tdlaatr • Co., Ltd.. of VI4
tWla, B. C. .,.>••• -ni'

Messrsi Iionron. Itarvay * JRumblSi, Ltd..

o( Vanoonw, ip» C. .... ^
Maasrs. murv«r« Bailey h^ at Ashoroti,

B C.fr al^"
'mSiW «<lras»<Mid barnoai «a«oa«i Oan

eorar tMg^.' aWith^atc, ^ , ^mads It *>is eshala a» w»

£» fioou« Wm0tm'm>,i9*n»; ai snap.'

a ROOM*. Sank St.. |4»00, tor quick sale.

5SO0MS, Denman «t.^ tbtsSraak, fSSfiO.

LUVtnr •!.. .'IPiPPnpBllllittO aaelu
.

.

-

-rvKAKB ave., lot 6OXISO, ISSO, a bar«aln.

r>URNsft>B -rd., large-^IOt, • i»SO, few days.

^HAKiisSPBAfR^ St, 50x130 ; M50.

TvOUOtUAe rd., t aots, 44x111: »900 each.

pHOEJNlX St., fl lots, 46x183; »800 each.

1>ARKiDAt,E, 8 lots. 60x113; IS'OO. each;
snaps.

f^ ODD lots In city UmltS, I4S0 Up.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agsau

Wahoo Building. Oerernmant St. Victoria.

B. C. Talaphona 1T4»

5.I!(X),\ll!JL> fottage on B"' ?

Only »4,000^

VCJOOD mo(l<!rn house on .m.ji .^:.,

$5,600.

NE-HAI liaham St.. $3,000.

^ri( I '.KPT. one acre Waterfront,

TfiiiiK on (•:! mesa properties.

CORNim let dn SAslbo«fin|ii M.'4MNt U
do«rna (froad, 4telS9 laati. '<pMea tor

«ulok odle, $^iU. IIOO ««fh payniant,

"OpOKhAXip Park—Spiandld now hunafS-
JOt low. .tyk stories, 6 rooms downstairs
and t,topt>>* upstairs, ftunaco installed, fire*

frat«i eament basement, 3 baths, 2 t»liets,

rooma panellad, Mugoqiad ceilings in dining-
room and llvuui MtMl. hard wall finish and.
beautifully ttriMB-'WIs Is on high eleva-
tion and comiHUHHW'^ tine view of the city,

strictly a flrst-elSas house and most be s«en
to be appreciated, ,Offered..tor-f4W0 on
'jtood terms. '..--; .;

,./". ' '".-
..'

rjna Bxchange—Splendld~^£ storey house,
JL noarly haw; 9 rooms, strictly modern
kind up to data; parage in mur; lot 66x120
fsatj Springneld ave., Esqulmalt; near car
line; would exchange for a modern bungar
low Inald9 the e lty limits.

MEADOWS Place, Oak Bay—New mod-
ern bungalow. 5 ropms and bath

;

strictly up to date: close to Fort st. car;
p'rleo taSSO; t460 cash, balance as rent; or
will sell for $2760, $1100 cash, balance to

suit.

W. C. BOND
804 Peittbertun glock 6 Victoria, B. C,

Bi;' Coqultlam has cheap slectrlc

ui>i>lled by two large power
compmiivv; it has convenient railway track-
age and an abundant car supply; It has am-
ple water shipping faclllHes: It now has
eighteen pftssenger trains dally; It has elec-

trical suburban lines projected and now ar-
ranged; It has now over 1000 men at work
and thousanila more to cnme; nni) because
the railways, the governments and all Can-
afia nnd even you, soy wu must hare t'Sr-

mliinla In Hrltt-tK Columbia capable of get-

ting a It' ' of the Panama trade, are

only a !' •nta why yovi shoillil come
to us. V. li . . I'mc 10 u»7 'i'eii tne has
iinyono else made a specialty ot busineaa
viroperty? Hsa anyone else offered Coqult-
lam oxelualvcly to Vlrtoriana? Has any-
one elae guarantsftd indefeBRliilo litie« on
demand? Has anyone elae offered you main
tlioroughfarea. two water mains, two lele-

plionea, irackaga and trama. as ad.lolnlng

neighbors? Well we ijuaranlee all thia or

money refunded. We are now selling 10 and

MiBi may

'^Tha klcbast or MV taadat not ptoaaMrlly

AdOrass cars P. i>. Drawer K<7, Victoria,

^i,
• ..-S-S-^JiB*' '

JB^MWura.

NOTIpE

of
VIotorlA.

All cr«dt't

VMUrna Btyl«s; Ute ot

,_ yHik'^^Ske piirsons having

any cls^iUb^tt 'demands against the eitato

of the ,«WlmHM»hed deceased who died on

the 7th Aprfl, IBII, and whose will, dated

9t.h August, 18»». has been proved In the

ftiiprnme Court of British" Coluinbla by the

executors therein named ard required to

send particulars of their claims iluly verified

to thti undersigned on n the l&th

April, 1912. after which iio execu-

tors ot the said wiir will proceed to dla-

trlbuto the asaets of the -; snJd deceased

amonitst the parties entitled thereto, hav-
ing regard only to those elates of Which

they shall then Have had notlte* and the

executors will not be liable for the assets

of the said deceased or any poit thereof so

distributed 10 any person or porstjns of

whose claims they shall not then haveVhad

Dated this 14 th d l»12.

, .f.'i- '. atn

I". O

ed forces.

And whereas a close study Into the

reasons for many of the wars fought

l>y Great Britain reveal a policy of

extension, ,ln order to procure markets

for the surplus soods produced by the

workers of that country.

"And whereas industrialism has ev-

olved to a point vkrhere further exten-

sion Is no longer possible and wrhere

the workers of each nation fraternize

In a recognition of the real eiplolters

of their labor.

"And whereas the workers of this

und other countries are slowly «nd
surely eduoatlng themselves with a de-

termination of changing the jn-esent

system Pf. distribution.

"And whereas the armed forces of

the nation is and has always be«n em-
ployed to preserv« the vested Ittterests

of the exploiters as against tlve ex-

j>)i>U^, pr«>s6ntlng a barrier '
. the am-

bitions and aBpiratlons of those who
create the wealth,

"Therefore, be it resolved that this

Trades and Labor Council -condemn
any movement that will add to the

artned Xorce already established, and
calls upon all workers to refratn (roro

giving their wu.|>port to those respons-

lj)le f«r the Sormatlqn <rf this «»m-
pany.

"And be It further resolved,, in xiew
of the inn>einding industrial conflict,

that this Trades and Labor Council

urge upon all workers now under en-

listment the necessity of stepping out-

side of the ranks u|^n the completion
of their term of service;"

This was carried, two voting against.

This concluded the business of the
council, which was quite in order In

spite of what a few .soreheads may
say. Now, Mr. EWltdiCdnrlng the sev-
ataI dphotmi, a ^t(]«uikf»>.wbA through-
out the entire meetlttg}, itemed bent
on doing his best to j^bStlrufet the busi-

ness and make htAtB<^£>i;ili obgfsotionable

as possible, insulted tliecldy§inih. who
asked for and received an apology from
the delegate ^ but several delegates

who were a little cross at the deliber-

ate obstruction and false statements of

this delegate, suggested that the chair-

man Bttould have him removed from
the meeting. Whereat a ntthsr ro-

bust looking member of the public, who
looked intelligent enough to know bet-

ter and who should have luid a greater

respect for himself and tils friend, took
oft his coat, displayed his shirt cuS,

and said that .tfie cpunctl would have
to throw him out as well. You. Mr.
Editor, will admit I am sure, that when
we have delegates Introduciuc their

boxing champions Intb our meetings to

protect them, things in. Vtetoiia are

coming to a pretty pajis, and look as
though ihere is gtoUtf to.lM» ii<l#eUIIIf

doing in the near fu(tlre; hut still «^
think the sooner we adopt oihti^ msih*
ods. the better for all concerned. This,

Sir, is roughly what took place at our
hist meeting, and in fairness to us. to

the i>aper you publish, and to the pub-
lic who are interested in the work of

the TnOm «M Lahor Gbuikoil. %*> ask
you to giv4^ this letter as cpiMKpictfouii a
position as possible in your next issuer.

A. S. WILLS.
E. V. KING.
H. J. SHEEN.
J, W. MAGAREBLL.
t. L. MARTIN.
A. VARNEY.

CoDtlnnod from Pare S. NOTICE
eron. J. N. Ellis, Kalph Smith, C. W.
Enrlffht.

SoclalJtJts—J. Held. J. A. McDonald. C.

Sayers, J. H, Henderson, J. P. Lord.

Indepeitdent—^Samuel Oreer.

asTslstoks

REVELSTOKE. March 14.—At one.

o'clock today 6he returning offlcer, Mr.

W. J. Armfltrons, o'fflcially declared Hon,

Thomas Taylor tho member-elect ,for

the Revelstoke electoral district by ac-

clamation.

Mi^ Taylor's nomination was ntoved

by Mr- William Cowan, seconded by Mr.

Angus McLean, and assented to by

Messrs. M. C. Lawler, J. H. Armstrong.

Alfred Kenward, George Bell and R. D.

McDonald.

Tonight a grand smoking concert was
held in tbe Selkirk l»«.l!, at whieU ttte

Conservatives and their friends cele-

brated the unchallenged victory of their

candidate.

Hon. Thomas Taylor, accompanied by

Mr. Theo Wadman, socreUry of the

Provincial Oonsorvativo association,

leave at mldniffht for Golden., tj?epc.«!

proceeding to Windermere and on
.
to

Fernle,
Vsnls

FERNIE. March 14.—The' nomination-

of candidates for seats in the provincial

house were held here today, only two

names being submitted, Hon. W. R. Ross

was the nominee for the Conservatlvesw

while Wm. Davidson, of New Denver,

win bo the standard besirer ot the So-

cialists. It is generally agreed that Mr.

Ross wlU be elected by a large majors

Ity.

ATLIN, B. C. karch 14,—H. B. Toung,

ConsorValiv^. WAS el'&ctsd by acclama-

tion here today.
Bossiaad

ROSSLAND, B. C, Msi-ch 14.—N^om-

tnatlons for Rossland in the provincial

elections were ntade today. Returning

Offlcer R. T. Evans, receiving the names

of three ;caildtdales,Lon»e Argyle Camp-
bell, Rosslandi, CtMdservatfve; MU>uls I>.

Taylor,, Vancou»er,l editor of -the ^ortd.

and Geo. Bernard Casey, Rossland. So-

cialist. The Conservative candidate is

the general manager of the West Kdot-

enay Power & Light Co., and his inter-

este are closely bound up with Rossland

and the surrounding dlstrlot. A sur-

prise of the day was the- nomination' of

G. R. Casey for the Socialists, as it was
expected that Roy l^tevena would be tfie

man as he had been the, nominee
some time. However, it. ir*4-

thought that at. CasCy wotdil he thi

stfouger. man. £|kS «^ ,ti|<i4«BVt«4 oaar.

atJat^i far..th^gwJh!illii|«,ta..tliii.,lMt »il(^

NOTICE

-mMMUtAMXM vsovaonos
ACW."

Notice, is hereby given that Mary
Jean <it6tp of Victoria. JBrltlah .Coiumi

bla, 'ts^ applying to His Excellency tho

Oovernor-QenerarofirOtpsada in Council

for approval of the area plans., sits and
description ot worKs proposed to be

consit'ticted In West Bay, Victoria Har-
bor, Victoria, B. C, being the lands

Situate lying aud being in the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and known, numberod
and described as part Of Block VIII. df

part 'of Lot number 20, Sectlph X(.'.

VIeviJlleld Farm,
,
yan«)i>9Ver Island.

Brltisb,'Columbla, and has dapoeited the

irea 'and site plans of the proposed

Vorlts and a desciiption thereof wltl^

the Minister of public Wor'ke'at Ottawa;,

and a duplicate thereof witb-itfae Regla-
trar-Oeneral of Titles in the" X^shd
Registry Office in the- City of Victoria.

British Columbia, aiid that the matter
oi the adld- application will ba pro-

ceeded with at the expiration of one

month from the time of the first pub-
lication of this Notice in the "Canada
Gazette."
- Dated this »»»d day of F^braary. A.

D. 1912. .^
.u: MARY, JEAN CROFT,

.,-
,

•'; „••'
' . Petitioner.

i'laH* <i^'

Navigable Waters rrotoctioa Act.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Victoria

Harbor Itailway company, of Vlotoria ,
8»t-

ish Columbia, Is applying toHtg-BxceHeacy, -

the aovernor-Oeneral of Canada in Couacil

for tbe approval of the area plana, aits.

trestle works and bridgea and description

of works proposed to be constructed on tho

south side ot Victoria Harbor, aloiut the

shore line thereof, and acroaa Selkirk wa-
ter in tho said harbor. And further that

the said company has deposited tho above
mentioned plans of the proposed works and

. descripttona thereof 'With the mintstar ot

Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplloate

thereof with the Registrar General of Tltlea

in the L.Sild Ueglstry offlce at tbe City of

Victoria, British ColumtoU; and that tba ,

said appiloaiion will be proceeded with at

the expiration of one month from the first

publication of tbia notice In tbo CSnada
oasatte.

Dated this 8nd day of M«eh. WW*^^
THB VICTORIA .HARBOR ItA3U.W4T COM- ,

PANY ,,

By its Solicitors, Bobartson & Helsterman,

6M-Fort Stroot, Vtetatla^ B. C. .

•.'>!

8VKOP8IS OF COM msata i»Mfl.A-
XIONg.

Coal mining risbts of the ?«»5?'*'"' .i«
Maultobi, Saskatchewan and Alberta, tne

Xukoli <Eerrltory^^ .^^^Nortrtw«jrt^^

and In a ltortlo«*«« the prorlne*;
Columbia.- niar be leased tor o.lJ^Pl.,
tyone years at an anntaal f;p»»l St

acse. Not more than 3.BS0 aeres'>«il{ »*,
leased to one applicant. ' - } .\ '

^^

AppUcatipn tor a leaia mtt|t bS.jbiiadir by
the applicant in person. to- the AMnt or Sub

Agent of tho district in whioh ^» rights

applied for are altuated.

In surveyed territory the land must l>»

described by sections, or legal

of sections, and In unsurveyed
tract applied for shall bo ats'

'

applicant himaelf.

Sach application must be Seeompanied by

a fe« of |6 which will be refiuMaa If^ the

right* applied for are not availlaMSk but not

otherwise. A royalty shall be pal* on the
merchantable output of the mine at tbe rate

af nva cents per ton.

The person operating tUe mine Shall 'fur-

nish the A^ent iVItb.swom returns accbunt-

Ing for tbe full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. It

the coal mining rlgikts are net being oper-

ated, such retuima should be furbished ut

least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal mining
rights only, but the lessee nay be permitted
to purchaae whatever ' available surface
rights may bo considered nts.wmt^ for tho
working ot tbe mine at the MdSil'iat «10.00

'. »n acre.

For full Infonnatlon application should be
made to the Secretaryvof. the Department
of the Interior. Ottawa, or to. any Agent or
Sub-Agent of Dominion lands.

.•^W. W, CORY.
OSpaty MislStirt' «f the Interior.

K. B.—Unauthorised publication of this
' advertisement will not bs paid for.

I.ANn KEGIStBY ACT.

IN THB MATTER of an application for

a fresh Certlflcate of Title to Snotlon 16,

Rsnge V East Bouth Saanlch District, Brit-

ish rolumbis,
NOTICP3 Is hereby given ot my Intention

at the eKrirntion nf nne calendar mortth

from the flrst puhllr.nl Inn hereof to idsuo a
rr<i»li Certltlrate ot Title In lieu of tho

rertlflcate ot Title Issued to Henry Smith
ralrall on the Kth day ot June. 18*3. and
numi>ore(l 106»2 A. which has been lost

or destroyed.
IXited at I.*nd Heglstry Ortlco. .Vlclorln.

nrltlsh Columbia, this Tst tlft.v nf >fiir.i

1912. 8. y
Ra-irlHtrai 4J<b1)

Whose Business is This?

gjr,--Wlll you kindly spare me a little

space in -order to- drew attention to the

dangers besetting Unwary pedestrians

on Government and othef streets, owing
to the bolts placed on the^pavement for

cluster lights, which have not yet been
ereotedt/'

i was a victim on Monday night last,

sustalnlnR: a the result

of tvipping < se obstruc-

tions, and I have heard oC several sim-

ilar cases.

I feel sure, sir, that the streets com-
mittee only need this matter brought
to their nolice In order to fipeedlly rem-
edy the defect, and It Is In the hope of

receiving your valuable assistance to

bring thl8 about that I have ventured to

atlilress this letter to Vou.

E, F. SMITH.

Vt U(>TT*(>I.
I ...I of •».<«

An Appeal For Aid

Sir,—The members or the exchange

have hml th«ilr attention ilrawn to thfe

case of a wl<low being renderetl deetl-

tute by an unfortunate accident to her

husbaml, whu Vi^as killed on .January

2Bth, 1»12, whilst working at Salt Spring

Island. His widow Is left In d«licaie

health nllh a .\ ouhk family of tliiee

eliiidren, and not a cent or slielier left

vlnfiial election, and he HaV l^een secrs-

tary of the Rossland miners' union, Alt
three nominees are good (IghterS. and
there will be nothing slow about the

CS4npaign,iwhlch openn -tomorrow night.

When Premier JMoBridu and Attorney-

General Bowser address a big meeting
at the miners union hall.

'wsstwlastsr

Oeerire K«nnedy.
Belts

DELTA, March 14.—Conservative,

Frank J, -Mackenslo; L,!brr;»I, ..'ohn

Oliver.

Bawdaey

DEWDXEY, Marel^ 1 ' — ' <-^.i,r„,.,.o t
j v,._

W. J. MansoU; Lib.

ObilUwaok

CHILLnVACK. March 14.—Conserva-
tive, S. Cayrley, by acclamation.

Slmllkameen

SIMlLKAlMEKN, March 14.—Conser-

vative L. ?(?, Shatford, by acclamation,

Halson

NELSON', March 14.—Conservative
W. R. Maclean; Socialist, A, Harrpd;
Independent, H. WrlRht.

Grand rorka

GRAND March 14.—Ernest

Miller, Coi. r, by acclamation,

Xaslo

KASLO. March 14.—Neil F. Mackay,
Conservatli'e, by acclamation.

Tmlr

YMIR, March 14.—Conservative, ,T. H.

Sihoflelrt; Sorlallflt, R. P. Petllplece.

Oreenwood

GllLilO.NW L>LrtJ; jMarch 14.—,T, K.Jack-
son, t'onservatlve; Oeorge Heatherton,

Social I ^^t

Slocan

SIX I'
1

' -William Hunter,
C, I 1111^ .s'hill.Tnd. Social-

ist.

OAiroBiubAVZoar wf MHOpwa
*•«.$£. -^KottesJSj.lisifbftr given that tho'ts-

wilkA^-i^mit^WSm^ I'Ot 662t. Oronp
'^ """ mi^tsm»twt tMstrlct. formerly em-

.MMiAraiai^nibir iJtosnss No. »7sr by
Triton., ,ftf,i > Pttltty. Hfftriftg W«i<><

NOTICE

Stth Dstsember. 1M7 and pvhHshsd m .

the British Columbia Gasette of 27th

December. 1907. is cancelled in order

that a sale of the said lands may be

effected to Elizabeth C. Cummlngs,
ROBT; A. RENWICK,

Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lauds Department, Victoria, B. C,
February 8th, 1912.

•VAfWJkJMUB WATEK8 PBOXEOTZON
, AOT.»'

NOTICE TO rONTR,\f'TOR8
yuel for rublic Bnlldlngrt

Sealed tenders will bo received by tlis

Hon. the Minister of Pulillc Works up to

12 o'clock noon on Monday, 26th day ot

March. 1912, for supplying and delivering

best lump coal reaulred at the Provlnlclal

Government Buildings at Victoria, as enum-
erated hereunder, during the fiscal year end-

ing 31st March. 1918. to bo delivered In

such quantities and at such tliiief h« mny bo

directed during the period above stuieil.

Tho approximate annual consumptioji ot

coal at each ot tho buildings named Is as

follows:

—

Best lump coal In sftcke^

—

Parliament Buildings, \'i''i'" '
!>ii»

Oovcrnment House i"

Court-house, '"

The abovo mentioned fiii:\nilll»>" are nnt

quarnnteofj; the quantity actually required

mav Tjb under or above the flgurou >.iKl.rJ.

Tendem to be based on ton ot ;.I40 lb.

Kai'h delivery must be accompanied by an
Odlclal welwh-masler's rertinoate.

TeilderB shall be nccompanlod by a rhequo
In the sum o( $100, on a chartered bank
or t'nnaila, made payable to the Hon. tho
Minister of Public Works, which will bo
forfeited It the party tendering; decline or

neglect to enter Into the contract when
called upon in do so.

The chi^ques of unnuccessful tenderers will

h- ii-luiued upon the tisticutlon ot the con-
tract.

The Department 1« not bouml lo r.rrept

the lowest or any tender.
Tend.-rs mtist ha signed h.v the nrtual

nlgiL-jture of the tenderers.

J. B. OniKFlTH.
7ublto Works Snglnsar.

Department of Public Works. Victoria, B.
C, 6th March, 1S12.

Koti^^e Is hereby given that SOhn

Samuel Henry Matson, ot Victoria,

British Columbia, Is applying to His
Bxcellency tho Crovernor-Oenerel of

Oanada in Council for approval of the

irea plans, site and description of

works proposed to be conatruotod In

West Bay, Vlirtorla Hairbor, Victoria,

B. C, being tho lands situate lying and

being in the City of Victoria aforesaid,

and known, numbered and described as

part of Block VIII. of part of lot num-
ber ao, SSeollon XI.. Viewfield Kanii.

Vancouver Island, British Columbia, and

has deposited the area and site plans

of tho proposed works and a description

thereof with tho Minister of Public

Works at Ottawa and a duplicate there-

of with the Heglatrar-General of TlUcs

m tho Land Registry Office In the City

of Victoria, British Columbia, and that

the matter of the fw.lcl application will

be proceeded Wtth et the expiration of

one month froin the time of the flret

publication of this Notice in the "Can-

ada Gazette.'"

Dated, this 22nd day of February. A.

D., 19J2-

JOHN SAMUEI. HENRY MATSON,
Petitioner.

IN THE 8UrHB-'>lK COUBT OF BBITWK
fOLl'.ViBlA

i„ the ii.niM of the "Winding 'Up Act"

and In the matter ot the British Columbia
Horticultural Estates, Limited.

The creditors ot the above named company
are rcgiulred on or before the ISth day of

\ml\ '."Jl-. to ar?nd 'bolr names.^nd ad-

dresses and the particulars of tbeir debts

or claims and the names and addressas ot

their solicitors (If any) to W. Curtja Samp-
son of number 121» l^angley street. Victoria.

iha offltial liquidator ot th»i said company
and If so required by notice in writing

from the said offlclal Hquldator are by

Ihoir solicitors to come In and prove tnclr

said debts or claims at Judge's chambers
at tho Court House, Victoria. B. C. -at such

timo as shall be specltted In aoch nettoa, or

],, .<i.f«<iU thnrflof. thrv wilt. -be .Axaluded.

from the heneflt of any dUitrlbUtion auda
before such debts are proved.

The iBth dar Ot May, l»l». atlJjB o'Block;

In the forenoon at tbe said Chamtiara Is

appointed for hearing and ahjudloatttig Upon
the debts and claims.

.
- i.

Dated this 6tM day of March, J^jf. ^1*.
(Signed.) B. H. TtKtKWMMt''VWt*M,

H^trSfls
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Faiasmdal

Only

Reached In Speculative Fa-

virltes

NEW YORK, March 14.—For the greater
part of today's seuton of the stock exchange
t;astn(iss tras <l«", -bat in the tast hour tho
market broadened out some of the specula-
tive favorites Kolnfc to a high level. Amal-
icamated sold at Its highest price In more
than a year.
Concurrent movements In the Rock Island

issuea and Arae-'Ican Can. common and pfd..

which are controlled by the same parties,

caused some commont. The strength of thu
Uarrtmans naturally was aaaootated with an
opilmlstio Interview issued by the chief
exauutve of that system.
Bonds were active, total sales, par valuu,

«4,4O8,OO0.
U. 8. government bonds 4'b advanced M

per cent uo tail.

MSW YORK HTOCK8.

(rnrnlshcd by F. W. Stevenson & I'j.

)

Closing
Stocks— High. Low. Uill.

Allls-Ohalmeis pfd . . .... :) %

ipc. aJUcty days and at U^
IgmiSly l bills. t4.8i,§..

Srai; vmllra«4iv «t«ady.

VICTORIA HTOC'K EXCIIANOE.

SlooK—
American Canadian Oil

Canadian Northwest Oil ...

Canadian Paolfle Oil

MariL'opa Oil •

Jniernatlonal C. and C
Nicola Valley C. and C. ..

Boyal, CoUiertM ..^.t.......

Bid.
.DIM

as
.otlH-

.'»' '.

.06

T8.00
S.O0

Askml.
.10

.04yji

.18

,00H

.00

.0«
1.78

3..48

ip ,..,. 180.00 .,

TMl tlWlHI "TntfT T" ........ ^litS.OA lSi>.<>A.

at^Wwt.p*™*. <•)..,. ....it|.M jM.oe

Amal. doppcr
Amer. Beet Sugar
.\mer. Can. ,>(d . . . .

.%mer. Car Fdy. . .

.

Amer. Cotton Oil . .

Amer. Ico
Amer. Locomotive .

Amer. 8melt(ng . . . .

Amer. Sugar
Amer. T. and T. . .

,

Mt Amer. Woolen
' Anaconda
Atchison ...... '

. .

.

Ik and o
». T. B
<J. P. K
Contral lieather . .

.

Ches. and Ohio . . ,

.

CL una o. w.
C, M. and 8. P. . .

.

Colo. F. and I.

Colo, and Southern
OOB. Qaa
tk AAA R. G
biatillera Sec
Erie
Goldflled Cons
at. Northern pfd .

.

at. Northern Ore .

.

Itlinols Central
lnter>Met .

.

Intir. Harvester .

K. C. Southern
U and N
I^hlgh Valley
]tfackay Co"B
.M. 8. P., 8. S, M. .

M. K. and T. ....

,

Mtsaourl Paolfie . .

.

Mational Biscuit
Rational lead
Nevada Cons.
N. y. Central
N. Y. O. aiid W. .

.

Norfolk and West. .

Northern Pacific
PadiOc Mall
Pennayl. ttaliway .

People's Gas
Preiwed Steel Car .

KaJlway Steel Spg.
goading
eik Iron and Steel

Koelt Island
.J*l#>«i Sheffield
Pcuthern Pacific . .

Pouthern Railway .

Tann. Copper
TeXM Pacific
Twin city
trnjon Pacific
'Sw pM

V. B, Rubbar
17. 8. Steel
4o pfd

trtah Copper
Vtrfinla Chemical .

Wcttaen iTnlon
Westinghouse
Wisconsin Central .

Ip HovemiMits.
SAN KRAN'i.scu. .\r.iich 14.—Arrived:

Steamers Willlani ii. Hi-niii, Columbia river:
Chlyo Maru, Hong Kong; Daisy Freeman,
Wlllapa; Honolulu, Honolulu; Bandon, Co-
<jullle river. Sailed: Steamers Tamplco.
Munzanillo; schooner Ueteor. Orays Harbor.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 14.—Arrlvad:

U. 8. •n-**to«rtul*«»n. Manila.
hO» A^Hmmm'y^Tch 14.—AmyM: B4n'

t»M^te«.;9nty> Harbor: T(|ti|i9)« JD. tXwr.
Orpys Hvbn-: j. B. stetsoti. HwrtMMto; Hf.
Btr. Inverkip, Antwerp. BallMl; PrHtdaut.
Puvat Sontid: Clalrinont. Wlllapa Harbor:
J. B. Btetaon, Portland; Santa. Monte*, Ron-
dondo.
SEATTLk. March 14.—Arrived: Steamers

Bertha, Southwestern Alaska; Anerley, Ana-
cortea; V. 8. Lighthouse Tender, Heather.
Tatoosh. Sailed: Steamers Humboldt, Skag-
way; City of Puebia, Ban Oranclsco; Delhi,
Tacoma; Bertha, Tacoma.

THE CITY MARKETS
BBTAn..

The only change to be recorded In the
market prices today is that In the price
of hay, this having risen aR.iln to 122.00 a
ton, which may be attributed to the stores
having been depleted by the winter and the
cold i>lghts having uhecked tho new growth
of grass for the stork.

Foodstuffa.
Straw, per ton ](.00
Bran, per lUO lbs. i,$o
Shorts, per 100 itjs. 1.78
Uats. oer 100 lbs. l.<B01.7i
heed Wheat, per 100 lbs. .1.76 il.00O2.1f
Crushed Outs, per loo Iba .... l,t8
Barley, per lOU lbs. 2.00
Crsuktd Corn, per 100 lbs. ... 2.10
teed Cornmeal, per 100 Iba.. ;t.lO

Ilai , ^er lull 22.00
Coop feed, per low Iba .... i.ktw no i a coi'n. p^f lOO l bs

—
crushed BArley, per 100 lbs...
AUaitit liay, per ton ,
t<«s—

Frcsn Island GSggs, per doo. . .

,

cn»«s«—
Canadian, per lb
California Cheese, per lb. ..
i-rcam. lucai, eituu ..........

iluttsr

—

Alberta, par ib. «
BsM l>alry, per lb.

Victoria Creamery, par lb. ..
Cowlchan Creamery per Ibb..
Comox Creamery, per lb.

bait bprlng IsL Creamery, Ih.

B. C. Butter
New Zeaiaad Butter

2.00

.88

.26

.30

.*S

.•>

.88

.60

.60

.40

.46

.«t

.00

1.96
l.»6
l.»6
1.90
1.96
1.96
1.88
1.00
1.M
1.80

.88

.88
.88

O600
.60
.88
.08

Pacific Loan
Stewart Land .....
B. C. Coppar ......
Can. Con. S. and R.

iC.08
8.00
4.U5
.35

.80

.SO

.28

,

.«*•

.60

.60

t.!6

88.00
10.00
4.76

.89

.46

*«• 4.** */ •

i • I I • . . ^ ^ .

, t . * .\4 « • .44
.66
.08
.48

«

Oranby
Coronation Gold
Kootenay Gol^ .

.

Lucky Jim
Nugget Gold ...

Rambler. Cariboo
St«1B4«rd L6ad..>«
Sliflltr Creek ., .,

trtlshd Canal
IU4 Cliff
Btawart M. and D. .....

Kiaakino Gold v . . .

.

finowa'torm ; . . •

Bales.
1000 Coronation Gold at .39.

fiOOO Portland Canal at .Oi%i BQOO «t
.04 H: 1000 at .04 H; 1000 at .04 H: 1060 at
.04 H; 2000 at AM.

.29

l.BO

.04 Ii

Til* GolumUa CoMt VtiBloa

A fow day* ago Or. Wilfrid Orenfell.

enlisted the aympathy and commanded
the admiration of Vlctorlana by his de-

scription of the work done on the coaBt

of L.abrador. Too much cannot be said

of the heroism, the endurance and the

Kclf-abnegatlon needed In the bcg-lnnlng

of Dr. Grenfell's labors among the flsh-

cimcn and natives of that Inhospitable

rpRlon. But though such work can not

be )>aialtelf'd on this coast Wb ought to

realise that work of a very similar

character is going on at home. t>n the

coast of Vancouver island and the main-
land of Brltlsli Columbia there Is not the

extreme ccild, ilie barrennea.s and the

poverty that make life on the north At-

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

That the Municipal Council oC tno
Corporation of the City of Victoria h»v-
tnrdatermined that it is dealrable:
' J.To irrade, drain and p«iv« with sn
aaphaltio pavemient Henry Street -front

Mary StrMt iu Kst^utuialt Itond, ani
eonair^tlk/:-:0Ufl^-.MA'^^'^ ^^^ sidewaiita

QaybOC||''|i|ff|JKi#;liit Ktreet, also lateral

connections to BewftB, surface drains
and water mains, nnd remove poles, if

necessary.
S. To rrade. drain and paVe with an

asphaltlc pavement Beta Street between
Alpha Street and Delta Street, and con-

struct permanent sidewalks, curbs and

JMltters on both sides of paid street, also

poiea, it nafiessary. . _ ,

3. Td wl4eii Hi!lsld« ATWne from
Cadar HIU Road eaatarly )to the City

Umits. and to expropriate auffictent

property to widen tne aald avenue to a
uniform width of gevanty-flve feet fol-

Towlhg the present Htreet Illiea.

4. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on both sides of Harrison

Street, between Fort Street and Pandon
Avenuck #

5. To srade. drain and pave with an
asphaltlc pavemeirt—l>ee—Avenue, from
Leighston Road to Fort Street, and con-

struct permanent sidewalks, curbs and
gutters on both sides of said avenue,
also lateral connections to sewers, sur-

face drains and water mains, and re-

move poles. If necessary.
6. T" expropiiate the necessary real

property on both sides of Kalrfield

Road between Dallas Road an>l ?''oul

Bay Road In accordance with a plan
colored, red, marked "B 1" In the City
Engineer's office for the purpose of
widening said roud to a uniform width
of 66 Sixty-six (66) feet.

7. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltlc pavement St. Andrew's Street
from Slmooe Street to Its norl lerly ter-

iwl nat loB. and—co iiatsuo t oarbs, guUara

TENDERS FOR UNIFORMS
FOR POLICE FORCE

Tendera wlH b« raMJLV4HlW th^ UD4tr«
•Urned up to 8 p.in> .JHHJiV. March, iii.
1913, for summer tifitftntna for tta«

Police Force na per eamples and apwf-
fications which can be seon at the oCt

floe of the Purchasing: Asent. Qlty I|||^
Lowest or any tender net naoaaaartly

accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
FurchaslnK Agent.

City Hall, March 12. Iftl3.

TENDERS FOR LEAD PIPE
'^'

!3Naifim»-:mttt'':'lm fi»ealved by the iitDia«f

'

•Icn^ Up l» t p.ia. on Montey^ Miuroh
36. 19i$":.^" ':'

For 30 tana '% inch lead pipe aa per
akmple and specificattons which can b«
seen at the office of the Purohaaing
Agant. City HalL .

Lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

WM. W, NORTHCOTT
Purchaaing Agent

City Hdll. March 18, 1918.

TO STEEL PIPE MANUFAC-
TURERS

Tenders will be received by the City
Clerk of Prince Rupert, B.C., on or be-
fore the 2Bth of March, for the supply
of approximately 3,800 feet of steel pipe,

eighteen inches in diameter, delivered on
the wharf, Prince Rupert.
Information for bidders, specifica-

tions, and forms of tender may be ob-
ta'ned from Wm. Mahlon Davis, City
Engineer.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

KRNEST A. WOODS.

Western Dominion Land
^Investment Go,, Ltd.

# % with which is incorporated

Bevan, Got^e & Eliot, Ltd.
1^:

Stocks, Bonds, Real

Estate, Insurance

Rflibmta3il-3i3-iW4 skyward »Mt *? ^ »iwm^ a4?<> wm*^45^

iijil|iiwii|iiii|iiliifipiaff*lii|i!i^^
i

!, l..-kJ l
. ..D

City Clerk.

•*r mMbi iifi iw.: riv::

F.m
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade ; Victoria Stock Exchange

103-106 Pcmberton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

^i

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

51 'A 50 V>

11% 7S

ll'3>i li-i%

40% 39 'Ai

10«H lOSVi

80 >4 80
233 231

H

76% 74%

108^ 107%

141% 141

36 H i'iM

183% 133

117^ 116<4

167H 156%
164 1«2

13»H 188 >4

40% 40>4

19% 19Vi
11>% 111%

120 1IS%

33

167 '.4

20
24%
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38%

169
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66%
110%
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32 H

156%
19%
28 H

108%
28 H
38 H

167

60 ^
64%
llOU
67Vt

86
74
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55
50%

37
77%
U'2%
143*4
29 'i

40%
106^
104
80 H

232 V4

22

76%
1814
i08%
25 Ml

42
141%
21

SOH
36%
*^.

IS3H
38 H
134%
18%
116%
27%
ioa%
1*3%
81
138%
28%
40%
l'S%
51

19%
112%,
36%
109%
119%
31%
123%
106%
32%
30
166%
19%
24%
41

109%
29%
38%
22

104
1«8%
»l%
61%
6S%
110%
57%
64%
86%

• 74%
66%

* • • « •

Royal Household, bag
Ldtke of Woods, b»a
Royal Standard, bair
Wild Rose. p«r sack
Hobin Hood, per aacli

Calgary, per baa
Moffat's Bin, per bag......*
Drifted Snow, par sac
Three Star, per sack . .

.

baowflake, per bag
rruit.

Lemaaa. per dosen
Bananas, per dosan
Uataga Grapes, lit,

Apples, per boa t.Ot
Pineapplais each
Pomegranates t for
Persimmons, eaeta

*....,«
.. ..«•••.

•.,...B9»t, per lb. . .

Mutton, par ;b.
Mnttoo. Auatralian. par Ik....
Veal, dressed, per lb.
ChlfllMna
rwwi «

ccetaMaa.
Tomatoes, per ..lb,

Parsley, buneb •.•••••••••••i
Cucumbers, each
Potatoes, per sack
Ashcroft Potatoea, per sack..
Cabbage, new, per lb.

Oarllo. per lb. ,
Oniona. 6 Iba.

Beets, par ib. ..
Carrota. per lb. ..
Kew Carrots, S bunches
Cauliflower, each
Celery, per atalk. > tor ,
Bvpet Potatoes, 4 Iba for....
Qreen Unlona S bunches ....«
CItroaa per lb. ........••••«
Pumpkins, per lb. •

Curly Kale, per lU ..«
Rhubarb, two bunchey for....
California Rhubard. per bunch

.n n
•••.ft

• •• •••••

.etf.it
.ItMiO.tt

.tt

.«»
a.ooo>.*o

t.te
.«i
.11
.:»
.t«
.04
.!•

.tOf.tt
.ti
.If
.It

.It

.IS

Uverpool Wheat Priees.

UlVERPGOr* March 14.—Close wheat,
March, 8s l%d: May 7s 7d; July. 78 6%d.
Weather cloudy.

lontir coast so hard to endure. Navlna-
tion Is not dangerous to the experipm-ed

captain during many w«>eks In the year.

But when this Is acknowledged. It Is yet

true, that there is among the settlers,

the miners, the lumbermen and the In-

dians of the Paclflc coast as much need
of healing for the body and of ministra-
tion to the spirit as there can be any-
where in the world. There are in the

homes of the pioneer settlers, women
and little cihldren living miles from the
nearest neighbor. In the dangerous oc-

cupations of mining and lumbering ac-

cidents are very frequent. There, is sick-

ness among the Indians who come to the

coast for longer or shorter periods. Am-
ong alt these people there Is need for the
teaching that uplifts men and women
and prevents the lonely, monotonous
wilderness life from becoming demoral-
izing. None of these little oommunltiea
could support either a rninlster or a
doctor alone. l*hey are too far apart to

combine. Some eight years ago the Rev.
John Antle saw the needs of these peo-
ple, and formed the pan of visiting them
in a mission boat in which was a doctor
and hospital suppUA. While this was
found most helpful, the need of station-

ary hospitals and permanent mlasiona
was forced upon Mr. Antle. and his sup-
porters. By the aid of generous men and
women and of the missionary societies

of the Church of Bngland three hospitals
have been built. The expenses of the
boats and the hospitals have been
greaiter than the income. So far frotn
its being possible to curtail expenses;,

the worti should be greatly extended as
settlement on the coast increases, and
a<i minea and the fishing and lumbering
industries are developed. The Columbia
Coast Mission appeals to British Colum-
bians of all classes and of every denom-
ination. It will not be allowed to suffer
for want of funds. It should be oon-
Kid«>r*d hy thnoe who ave the means, a
privilege to assist Mr. Antle and his fel-

low-laborers in this most important
branch of pioneer work.

CIHICAGO OKAIM MABKBTH.

;(IRumiahed
Wheat

—

May
Mr ...... .

$m
Corn-

May
July
S4iSt' . . .

Oats-
May .,

Jttfy ...... .,

(itot.

:;,'P6rk—
May

•amy :.•»•• .••

imcrt. Ribs-
May .... .....

:july.',v'V. . .ikv.;

by F. w.
Open.

.. 103%

.. >8%

.. »<%

71%
71%
73

68%
60
43%

18.00
16.37

Stevenson & Co.)
High. Low. Close.
108% 102% 108%
99% »«% 99%
96% »< 96%

71% 71 71%
72% 71% 71%
72% 71% 72

63% -63% Bt%
60 49% SO
iS% 42% 42%

16.06
16.S2

16.96
16.26

ICOS
16.33

9.42 9.43or 9.40 9.43.

t.»5 8.95 8.96 8.96
t.OS

''}V*Mr tfnk Ratee...

MftW TORK, March 14.—'Money en call
steady, 3%02% 9er cent; rttllhg rate, 2%
varoaat; ililc«ln«;.bi(|, SM: offered at 3%
per.itiiiit. Tlmi 1««Wi ateady, sixty days *
I>«ii> «<|dt; M tfiyii,.'SH: aix months, s% per
afikb.v,Prime mercantile paper strong, 4%
tlM' :«|ht. eterting exotifage tteady. with
kcru&t business in bankertr>IUs at $4.84,26

COURTNEY and BURDEHE
T4ia Fineat Apartment Block Site in the City Today.

"-v".-./: oxtosa TO BOUOAAs armssY '

Almost facing tiie Alexandra Club, two minutes walk from Post Office,

50 feet frontage on each street, total depth from Courtney
to Burdette. 221 feet

$40,000
Terms: One-third caah, balance in oli« and tWo yeara, or olie-qu&rter—

cagti. -antt iiaiancB m », is. u «uw 8 1 namvf

y f.

asi||dtiatiaM(p|BhMaaMa«p

ADSf

and sidewalks on both sides of Satd

street, also lateral connections to sew-
ers, surffaoe drains and water mains,
and remove poles, if necessary,

8. To construct boulevards on both
sides of St. Andrews Street from Sim-
coe Street to its northerly termination.

9. To construct boulevards on both
sides of Michigan Street from Oswego
Street to Montreal Street:

And that all of said works shall be
carried out in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Local Improvement Oen-
eral Bylaw, and amendments thereto,

and the City £3ngineer and City Asses-
sor having reported to the Council, in

accordance with the provisiona of Sec-
tion 4 of this bylaw, upon each and
every of said works *of local improve-
ment, giving statements showing the
amounts estimated to be chargeable in

each case againet the various portions
of real property to be benefited by the
said work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as afore-
said having been adopted by the Ooun-
cU.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the said reports are open for inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall. Douglas Street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
signed by m. majority of the owners of
the land or real property to he aasessed
for auch improvement and representing
at leaat one-half of the value of the
said land or real property, is presented
to the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, the Council will proceed with the
proposed improvement upon such ternns
and conditions as to the payment of the
cost of auch lmpJH>vement aa the Coun-
cil may by bylaw In that behalf reg-
ulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
City Clerk's Office, C.M.C.
February, 2Sth. 1912.

oo»POKATxo» or
or OAK BAT

TXB BX8TSX0T

TENDERS FOR SEWER

TO CANADIAN ABCRITBOTS.
Competitloa for New lialvctslty Bnildlaft

to Be Breeted at Foiat Orey. near Vaa-
eonver, British CoIunaMa.
The government of British Columbia in-

vite competitive plana for the general
scheme and design for the proposed new
utUversity, together with more detailed
plani for the buildings to be erected Urst
at an *attmat«^ coat of |l.tOd,000.

Prisea of $10,000 wilt be given for the
moat successful designs submitted. ,.

Particulars of the compatltloii nM plan
of site may be obtained on request trvm the
undersigned. '

Tiie designs to be seat in by Jttljr Utt,
19 It. addressed to

THB MXNISTER OF BDUCATIQN,.
Parliament Bttlidlaci,

Vtotoria. British Celwabia.

NOTICE
"NAVIOABUt 1»AT£B8 rSOVSCItlOK

ACT*— WBties 'H Btwtir WWII tuat rwirenini
'T:

RiKgs of Victoria, British C^umbia, Is' a»>

Slying to His Bxcelleney the Oovemor*
eneral bt Canada In Conncil, for approval

Of tlie area, platM. site and deserlptien of
worlw nrppeeed to be constructed in Watt
Ihiy, Vletarla Harbor, VietorU. B. c, being
Uie laads ettuate, lylac and being In the
CH» of Vietnrfa. atpvMMd, tad' kaows,
fttuiik*^ and deaorti»ed $» part of tuli-
dtvlstons five Sad tHK of eeetton thlMy*twe
{ttu n«» t«, aad of wiether part of said
i*etlon thlrtr-two (tn, Viewfleld rarm.
Vaaeouver Itiaad, Pmlnee of BrltMi Cot*
ambia, and btm «»pMAted .tiie arta Snd «te
plana of tahe prapniad works and a dtMrlp-
Uea tliereof wU]> tAa Minister of vulwe
Wariu at Ottawk, a&d a duplioate taereef
mth.tka Bagistrar Oenerai of Tltlet in the
tAa« jMdStry Offiqe In the city «f Vie
torla, BritMi 1p«l«liyK ^MM that the
Lmkttar at the mA ;Miilft|tkwrt will be pro-
tlieWrd WHh~ar'IB«-'ill$Hiinwit of one month
tiwHi the time of the first publication of
tiktf notice In the "Canada Oasette."
^ated this lith day of ttmnh, ^&ig»~
»»"""

' I' itaaa^». '
'

"

itJOit owner of w#|!m*ii mare pasturing
at tfte Porter's BaMb.^Btthislde Road, does
not settle and take away within fifteen days
It will be sold to pay expenses,

• E. * T. ROPKR,
March 1st. 1913.

Those desiring specially written and exclusiveiy displayed Ads. are re-

quested to communicate with us not later than i?ridayv noon.

Victoria, B. O.

403 Times Bid. Newton Advertising Agencg i^T^^^^l 1

Monterey Street

EAST FRONTAGE

2 Xdts, 50 X 113)^

Price $975 Each
rcrm.s Arranged.

J. R. BOWES & CO.
'4.', I'lMt St. -;-4

Tenders, sealed and endorsed, for
sections of or for the whole work, will
be received by the undersigned, up to
12 o'cltck (noon) on Saturday, March
SOth, 1912. for the construction, and
completion, ready for use, of a main
trunk sewer and butletr fwra the Inter-
munlcipal houndary o.n Foul Bay read
to Bold Point, Shoal siay.

Plane, specincatlona and aU other in-
formation may be obtained from Mr.
H. Fowler, C. B.. Municipal Engineer, at
hia oAce, 10 Law Chambers, Bastion
street, Victoria, B. C.

J. S. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

10 Law Chambers, Baation street, Vic-
toria, B. C, March 14th. 1912.

OOBTOiUkTEOM OT TMB JHWfBlOg
<» OAX BAT.

TEKDERS FOR WATER PIPE

T»ndera, sealed, endorsed and addrea*
Bed to the undersigned will t>e received
up to la (noon) on Saturday, the
30th day of March. 1912, for supplying:

Cast Ircn Water Pipe, Special Cast-
ings.

Tehders must conform with the
terms of the specifications, which may
be obtained 'rom Mr. R. Fowler, C. B.,
Municipal Engineer, at his office, 10
Law Cfiambera, Bastion street, Victoria.
B. C. J. 8. FLOYD,

C M. C.
10 l<aw Chambers. Bastion street, Vic-

toria, B. C, March 14th, 1912."
NOTICE " ~

NOTICfB is hereby given that the half-
yearly general meeting of the shareholders
of the Vancouver Island Power Company,
litmtted. will be held on Saturday, the thir-
tieth day of March, 191:, at 10:S0 o'clbck
foreaeda, at the ofilca of the British Col-
untbia Bleetric Railway Company. Limited,
No. 1016 langley street. Victoria. B. C.
for the purpesa of receiving the audited
aeeounts of the company for the period to
SOth Jane. 1912, flsing dates of future or-
dinary meetings of the company and traiu-
aeting any ether competent business.

i 1;HARLB8 a. FORSTtHB. C, A,.
Secretary.

Uih March, 1912.

PREUNINASY NOHCE

M^Sffle

-: tCOs :

duly IMtruotad by Ifr*. J, ft, Bobion.
wiU at bar n^MmM*

•fcll by Public Auction commencing

Waikf, iMivcil t9Ui
AM following, days, the irinlm ^ttutt

•80,000 tromm or
M4l>i{|r new and coatly furniture., oil

ptl^k^fi^ «igned artists' pM«C^vB|irftv.
Ittg«ir^t|il^ and marble cIodM^ llilitwital

apd othtT rugs, handsome Japanese fur-
niture, mirrors, portiere, curtains, bedv
d(ng, household linen, china, glassware,
and oth^r goods too numerous to men-
tion.

Catalbgues can be obtained on Tues-
day morning from
Tlia Aaotloneer . . Stewart <fM|ii|j|p

nuBuoKniAmT vonqi'
"""''"""'

Messrs.

Stewart\yilliams«Co.
have the honor of Informing the public
that they have been instructed to sell
by Public Auction on

TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd,
(at a place to be mpntloned latt.r) 360
lots, more or less, in the townslte of
Queenstown, Vancouver Island, being a
subdivision of Section 3. Quatslno Dis-
trict.

Kor further particulars apply to

The Aitotloneer - - Stewart Williams

Davics & Sons
AUOTIOBBSBg

A.re •Ulna out large quantity eg

FURNITURE
toves and Otbe* Bg«ola at

841} YATES STREET

Member* Vancouver and Vlctotla
Stock Bxohangea. Private wire connec-
tion with all chief market centres. Lat-
est quotatlona.

Maw Hatk, Clawadfa aad Aoadoa SOta.

Waghoni, Gwynh & Co
Stockbrokera

Baak of Saattttmi Bldg.. TaaooaTsr*

uqcoB ACT, laia.
Section 9S.>

KOnCB Is hereby given that, en the
Fifth day of Uarch next, aivlleatlon will
be made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a license for the
sale of liquor by retail In and upon tha
premises known as The Hotel Ganges, sit-
uate at Ganges, Salt Spring Island. B. C.
Upon the lands described aa the northeast
eorner section two (1), range three (I) east.
Salt Spring Island. B. C.
Bated this lat day of February. ISi:.

BARRT ROCK.
Applieaat.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we wU! sell^t oMr sales-

room, 726 View street, on

TODAY, 2 p.m.
AUMOiT NEW .

InchidlBs: Vary Ana Siahcvany Par'>

lor Suite of 6 places,, biindgoina Oak
BofCet, Oak China Cabinet, vety line

Mahogany Music Cabinet, Oak Hall
Stand, Mah. Centre Tables, Ratan
Ctiatrs, - - Couches-,--—^Eiady^i

—

flecretaryr-
Oramaphone and Keoords,' t7#. Arm
Chair, Extension Table. Set of Oak
iftnlDg Chairs, Pictures, Lao^ Cur-
tains, Blankets. Table Cloth, 4 full-"

flze Iron Bedsteads. Springs and Top
MattressOB, 3 Single and 3-4 Iron B^d-
Bteads. 3-4 all Brass Bedataadf. 4

Dressers and Stands, Toiletwai^ W«r-
diroba,' voty. cood Bed Loungcu Catpet
Sauarss, food.liosvy cork Iitaoieum.

StAIr '|J(i»«>t ttugs, .T;jai|dMn Tables,

qhll4C?cS«-cart, TlfmSBm Machine,
gliq»^.|ijdder. Enamel Ware. Perfect

JrtaJlW*', dinger Canary Bird, Trunk
Suit Case. Hand Truck. Parlor Stoves
and Heaters.

MONARCH STE^L RANGE
HOT AIR FURNACE

Now on View. Also In yards,

11 O'CLOCK
Pine lot of Vi^hite Leghorns (Cooper
strain, Cadboro Bay), Plymouth Rocks.
Wyandottes, Orpington, R. I. Reds and
other chickens. Shetland Pony, Buggy
and Harnesfi; 2 Bay Horses, Set of

Harness, etc.

Near Vancouver

if

. flj''', w '\.'\^

Pricc:

MAYNARD & SONS Auctioneers

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC

AUCTION

AT THB FZSHBBZES WKABF
BAPPBBTOM, B.C.

On Tuesday, the nineteenth Instant, at

two o'clock, p.m., the gasoline schooner
"Edrle," with equlpn.ent and furniture.

Approximate length one hundred feet,

beam nineteen feet six Inches, engine
on» hiindrpfl and fifty horsu nnvtmr_

Kurtlier particulars and order to In-

spect boat can be obtained at the Do-
minion Fisheries Office, N«v Westmin-
ster,

F. K. CUNNINOHAM,
Chief Inapector of Piaberiea

Kew Westn^Inster. B.C., Mar. I, ItlS.

$25,000

Tcrms:

$5,000 Cash

Balance Over

y/2 Years

British CanafRiUi

Securities, Ltl
goQ Government Street

uM
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Women
The Quality We Offer at These Modest Prices is a Demonstration of Spencer Values

Today in the Carpet and

Drapery Departments
Art Printed Scrims—Have just opened a new shipment

of Art Printed Scrims, and th*y wtljy far/the oest lot

that ## hs^yc y*t hihd^^ Thifey Art a« finished with

handsome Botder eltects and haye pUin centres. "Hje

weaving is spMially close and strong SHd ««inai to "le

Hi^rage scrim that sells at, per yard, 50c- Colors

Wtte, fawn, 4>row» and green to choose from. 3»^^
4bin. wide. Per yard 30^

Art Printed Muslina—In a variety of attractive patterns

and six different colors. They make excellent sash

and casement curtains, and are 36in. wide. Price, per

BoyisV Outing and School Shirts _.
NEW GOODS FOR SPRING JUST ARRIVED

'^^'

'Wh litlnie that a satisfied Customer is the best advertisement, we shall make many nm fricRds throug^ thcs^

C^^^ America and England.iM h^ye chosen pnjyjhe beg

l^^aranHhST^^ havebeen corned io ccmsld^pri^ U. *^^?» deiife.: 9«iltty,^^^M^
-"^oSvWmkys hien to^lve you^^^^^^

. c!:- ^uL rrr^A. thi.« ti^li fhcif owH storv better than we can tell it here.

yard 15f
Madras Muslins—Today we are making a clearance oi

several odd patterns that we don't intend to repeat.

They make up into very attractive curtains and dra-

peries, and there are three different patterns to choose

from in colors red and brown. They are 45 to 5oin.

wide and are our regular 35c to 65c values. Per yard

today .25^

usual. See the goods, they tell their own story better

•mOf aaa Crmm Opeawort •M»»»—Mad« of cotton, hive not% tam-

down collar and soft cuffs. AU slses are here from 12 to 14 at tl»«

jjeck. Fer garment • ^ ^

School or Outiiw hlrt-In blue and grey etrlped material. They

have soft turndown collars and -soft cuffs, and all sizes are to be

had. Per garment ""^

Cotton Ontlnff Bhirt«, In fancy light stripes. These are to b« had

in all sizes and have a soft collar attached. Per garment.. 50^

Blaok Sateen mirtii. with collars attached. Per gai-ment 50#

KmtT Oottoa «ilrt»—Blacte with white stripes, aultable for work-

ing or school wear. These art. a&eClany Strong wd aerrlwaWe

garments. PrUe • •
•

'
^*^^

Twin ana OMBl»«io Outing BMrt»--Wlth collars attached. These are

to be had Jn plain khaki, brown etrlpes and fancy stripes. All

sUes at
fi04

oya- Fajamas—9B per cent natural wool. They have knee length

drawers and are to be had In sUes from 24 to 32. Per »*«•'»««'

70c to .....00#

Boys' UaaerolothlBg—Natural merino ehlrts and drawers for spring

wear In sizes from 2« to 82 are here, at per garment 25c to 50(»

Wilton Pile Carpet—Your choice from many beautiftU

designs and colorings at pr ices that are well below

the average. Body and borders are here, and we can

make you a carpet to fit your room at short notice.

This grade of carpet is hard to beat for beauty and

• wearing qualities. Per yard. $2.75. ?2.35, $1 .85 .
.
91.75

Brussels Carpet Squares—These are a high-grade qual-

ity closely woven and a hard finished surface. Floral.

conventional and Oriental designs are here to choose

from, and a few with attractive medallion centre^

You can't better this line. Size 9x12 feet, each ^33.75

Frenph Kid Gloves for

Women
91JU o&ovm »o* T<|#. AW» 99M TMAvmrn w» «a.so

This is another denronstratlon oJT the saving that this store

wn tnnke for you. The fact to that our buyer had a special

offer and aa the goods were well up to our exacting standard

of quality aftd the price unusually low. he could not reslat

the temiitiktlon and purchased the entire lot The fact Is that

we have a bigger stock than usual, without this lot. and in

order to make i*i rapid clearance we are selling them at a

close marfln of profit. See the goods and you win be BaUs-

fleA

^„f SWnMK SU OlOTWi—^All the popular shAdes are here,

with two clasps, and not a pair is worth »M« than 11.2?.

Today's special valne, per pair T09
rrmim W* OWvtp-^hese are 16-button length and may be

had in tan. black and white. Kvcry p*lr l« reliable, we

recommend them and hav* sold this same quality fre-

quently at $S.25 a pair. For a rapid clearane* today we

will seU them at. per pair V*»»«

Perfect Comfort and^-^ Y 5 T3 A reriect i^omiort anuWomen S rSOOtS Economy Combined

T

Women's $5 Boots for $3.95

EVERY pair is absolutely reliable, and the price should be an inducement to every woman who d«ires the

Tat^t s^lL at a minium pric'e. We invite comparison. This is a fair demonstration of what the buy-

ing and selling economies of this store can mean to you

Domestic Staples at Tempting
Prices

nuour sap»—Mad^ from good strong cotton. All the regular slaes

are here. Be^lar valwe* per down I2d0. Today fl.30

miow ntp*. mW* of ik hei^vy,quiil«y cotton and finished J"»ra
three-inch hem, SpeclaV »2.40 and

52*Xrt
S«n«tltaliaa nilow Wis*, at per doaen. . . . , • • • • .?».««

ltw>li*fl lk*»»t»-^Xwo hundred pairs all full size and sold regularly

at 11.76, will be sold on Friday at **;t »

TWUIMII Bhaots—Size 2x2%. free from dressing and an ««c«"«|"

wearing quality. Price. |2.7B. $2.36 and JS'Sa
imanlltd ttMCtlti for a three-quarter bed, $2.60 and... fZ.OU

Kamstltehaa «rt»ttH-These are evenly woven and will please the

most expjsotant customer. Price $8.60 »nd;....iN $8.80

Wliita WiMlan ]niHaM«»--Wlth pink and blue border*. Tbeae have

a good «oft ni» Und »re full Sla*. Special on FHday. PW pair.

at '" ..,;.....•.... • • ip3«TO

«ap«H«* WeOlM SlgalMta, with pink and blue borders.
'"^^

J***^

MxM, «>Id regularly >at |«.60, are now 55*Jw
8-llx. «is«b «*x88; and sdld regularly at T.JO, .art now. ...9««T9

anj'iOmli»i» liTiriTlTt bed size at M.00 and %i>W, doobl* beA aUM

•t, #«• ft»rr »7.o6, |».76. $5.75. $6.0*. |«.M and... f8.60
WMiif HHM CMttiOBH—, with muslin, sUI(a4lntt and aateen «$Otfttringa

to a great varJefiy of patterns and colors. Full !•«. •**••• ^••*^

-H.00. M.60, W.bo and ................ -i #*••
fttttteg pWb W t.ffmftltfeh»a. a gaailty that

Tan Russia Calf Button Boota—The

"Boston Favorite" brand. These

are the newest lasts and, judging

by the strong tendency that is

now evident, tan button boots are

to be the most fashionable foot-

wear for women this Spring. They

are comfortable ,durable and are

worth .$5 a pair. Spencer's special

for today and Saturday 93*05

Patent Colt Button Boots—These

are a very stylish shoe and are as

comfortable and tellable as skilful

hands can make them. They are

the "Boston Favorite" brand, and

are backed by bottt the manufac-

turers* and our own reputations.

Regular $5 Values on sale today

and Saturday at, per pair, .f3.95

Gun Metal Calfakin Boots—"Boston

Favorite" "brand, cloth or kid tops

and solid leather soles and heels.

They are the latest and most styl-

ish lasts, and as there are all sizes

in stock you are sure of getting a

perfect fitting shoe. Regular $5

value on sale today and Satur-

day ...... ••• -^ww^

News from the Hosiery

Department
SPRINQ GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY

V: Women's, Misses' and Children's Hosiery that meas-

ures well up to our high standard of quality is here in a

griit vwiely of styles and t;ok»rs, and te ffi^^ ^" f
^

iW asjMdbr. in fact they aw a aplcsNaM^i^^ the

saving that the Spencer store offers you.

Misses' Pine Cotton Hose—i-i rib and guaranteed abso-

lutely fast and stainless black. Sizct6,6f.i, 7
«»*.2gJ'

Per pair • ?^Hr''

Misses' Cotton Hose—Of a superior quality. These are

i-i rib, and come in black only. Guaranteed fast and

stainless die. Sizes 8, 8j4, 9 and gyi. Per pair. .85^
Misses' Cotton Hope—Fine i-i rib, stainless die and

leather color. Sizes 6, b/z. 7 and y'/z. Per pair. .15ip

Misses' Stainless Hose—These are cotton hose, i-l ri^ed,

fine quality, and sizes 8. 8/2, 9 and 9^- Per pair. .«5f
Misses' Cotton Hose— 1-1 ribbed, stainless dyes, and to

be had in colors tan, white and black. Sizes 6, 6^. 7.

7>4. 8, 8^, 9 and g'A. Per pair 85f,
Ribbed Cotton Hose for Boys—These are corduroy rib-

bed, stainless dye and made for long service. Sizes

25^

1"^

$2.95 for Women's Shoes Worth $3.50 or More

IF
we didn't buy in large quantities direct from the manufacturer, it would be impossible to sell you these shoes

at $.95 Yo'u saveThe'middleman's profit anci benefit by our store policy to supply the best quamies at

'

price?hat will please and give lasting satisfaction. See the goods^and judge for yourself, and if the shoes

don't appeal to you, we won't tempt you to purchase.

Patent Leather Button and X»«ce Boots—With dull calf

tops and Cuban or school heels. The soles are solid

leather but very flexible. The tops are just strong

enough to give y^u ample support without making

the shoes heavy or stiff. Per pair •
. .fa»05

Blucher Boots—With high or low heels. These come

in box calf and velour calf, and while they are

strong and durable, they are very comfortable.

There is a size that will fit you here. Will you try

wlH fi!f«W* you. fvHnf* apefllalir each -¥5^

TstldMli^ Vtfwalg, made in B»fUWd. frpm the b«at to« BnclWh cotton.

They are a splendid quality and thouU sell regularly at,

each *"*
agUalt Vrltttg, m tlie very lateat deslflmv and color*. Ught and

dark grounds .tq «l»oose from and are really worth 16c a yard,

- silencer's axttmM^ '

''i -"-^f
MtMotm •NkllMKpib.,ln »tr(pe and «hj)Ck designs. They arc 31.

In'ehM iSpS^SteiibU q«»»ty. P«r yard
f
16<

yaaoy rmOaHia, H il»ctt^ wide. Here fs a wide assortment to

choose from. In all the newest patterns and colorings. Per

yard "*¥;*f^''SM'lt»,

'

•
'

•

'
* •*»

TWO man tbom tbx xanrar

Ta1>I* Wapkias, In a variety of patterns, rrlce; per doae^^

a* II, 2.1. 12.00 and...^..

Koslin Banners and Squares, in many different openwork patterns.

They are a splendid quality and should sell rapidly at, each 60(?>

35c for Books flbt Were Pub-

lished at $1.25 and $1.50
The whole of an edition has been purchased and wc were for-

tunate to secure them. Our buyer had to hustle to get them, but

here they ard, and th*y n.~n ai exceptlonully -.Ine lot. Nearly 100

titles liere to choose from and all book lovers have an opportunity

to add many literary gems at a modeat coet.

The whole scries la printed In clear type on excellent paper, and

13 handsomely bound In cloth with the titles and ornamental de-

signs in colors on the sides and back. The niustratlons arc in

colors and are drawn by famous artists.

pair on? Per pair , • t • • « • • .^2.95

Patent Leather Boota—With black cloth tops. These

are the famous "Boston Favorite" brand of buttpn

boots, and can be depended on for their splendid

wearing qualities. Special value ^<>»" ^o^^^y^^l
Saturday, per pair • Vt'"**

Patent Button Boota—With dull kid tops, all the new-

est shapes and sterling value in both materials and

workmanship. These are the "Boston Favoritr

brand and are hard to equal at, per pair ^a.w5

Tan Ruasia Calf Boots—In both button and lace slyle».

Ttiey have high beds, solid Itather,* flexible eok%

and are to be had in all the newest ^*^**j^«*g
pair

^^••'S*)•••• • •

T"

Men'
Style, Durability and Comfort

at a Big Saving for Yoii . .

Regular $^ Values on Sale at $3.95

Chrome Tanned Wudjwur-I^i ^^^^'^ ^^ ^^": M**^
are fitted with double watertroof soles and arCthe

stoutest and most comfortable shoes lor street wear

tfiat we have ever sold. Tto^ are the iKweat ahapes

and have a stylish appcartttce. Every pair ia » good

value at $5, but today and Saturday we ^j^^
them at" v ^ . . .

. • • -^•y'*

Tan Calfskin Blucher Bodts—Made^with "Goodyear

* welts," consequently the soles are pliable and very

comfortable. The soles are double and made of

carefully selected stock. All sizes are here, ai

better values are to be had. Per pair •••*•«

Onto Mel^ Crifttfdia Bhidi«r Bk»t»-These are leather

lined= and have full douUe soles made of carefully

aekcted atpcls. You ckn depend on ,^e wearing

quanties of these shoes and they i|r«:i»rd to beat as

a.comfortable street shoe. Regular, value per

pair ..--• ..f8>e5

1

bJSwI »ioti--in patent coltskitt and Blucher cut.

theAc are stylish shoes and come in a variety of

lasts. Quality is the strong feature of this litte, and

the finish is a credit to a shoe that sells at $6.00:

Regular $5.00 value on sale today and Saturday

jt
93.05

lEtovrti fiw" iim

Aladdin & Co.—Herbert Q"lcl«

Apple of Discord-—Earie Ash-

ley Wolcott.

Arncllffe Puaalo ~ Gordon

HolincH.

At Homp
I,lli;ui H<ii.

idack Kri.UiV l"r

ISham.
lUlndfoId*.!

'"•'

Wolcott.

Hrt>k.-n Swon!

King.

Hy Force of Circumstance—

O. Holmes.

Ca'.'.fornlans—Oertrwae Atli<?r-

ton.

irdlnes

—

\ uhinv

:nles

Carolina Lee—LUian Bell.

Chance Acquaintance—^W. D.

Howells.

Chicago Princess—Robert Barr

Clementina—A. E. W. Mason.

Clementina's Hlffhwayman

—

Stephens and Westley.

Comradfi John—Merwln nnd

Webster.
Constance Trcsmi -

Mltchei;

Corslcan l><>^ '" *'""'-

ton Fldgln

Crucible—Mark L,fe Uuiii'-r.

Cu.stom of the Country—Mrs.

H. l'>ascr.

IT
seims a big sUtement to make, bat all the same it is true, that we can afford to sell you footwear that is

M k^up bv^our own reputation and that of the manufacturer, at a price that .s so "-Mower than th^ ve.

,.rE Our oilicv is to give you the biggest possible bargain and retain your good w.ll, and .t pays us. W e sei.

morfho° get ash for them and tupn over stock many times in a season, In this way we are able to g,ve you the

:rei Ss'^n the m"rU and aiM^ our profits are small we gain in the rapid returns. Try a pa.r andyou

will be pleased

Velour Calf Bluchers—Of very fine

quality. These have sewn soles

and may be had in all the newest

shapes and styles. Not a single

pair is worth less than $4, and we
con.sider them fair values at that

price. Our special offer for to-

day and Saturday ?2.95

Tan Russia Calf—These are new

stytes for Spring wear and are a

little lighter than the boots that

have bepn so popular for the past

few months. They are. strong but

pliable and comfortable. You gef

an uunsual value at, pair ?2.95

Black Grain Leather Boots—Suita-

ble for work. Although these

boots, are built with the idea of

service rather than style, they are

neat and a good boot for street

wear They have "Goodyear

welts" and have double, solid

leather soles Today's and Sat-

urday's bargain $2.95

$1.95 for a Shoe That is Worth $3

Box Calf Blucher Boots-With medium or heavy soles. These are -stylish in appearance, comfortable and, what

is perhaps of more consequence to most men. they are exceedingly durable. All sizes are here, and you cannot

Today and Saturday, per pair jpi.^opernapj

wish for a better vahie. Try a pair.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited

—
6, 6 */i and 7.

—Per pair

Boys' Ribbed Cotton Hose—Corduroy ribbed and made
to wear to your satisfaction. They are stainless dye,

and may be had in sizes 7^. »- W, 9 and 9}i. ^T
pair • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -SSf^-

Women's Cotton Hose—Tan color, stainless dye and a

splendid wearmg quality, They come in sizes S}fi%Qi

gyz and 10. Per pair.

Maii

The Boy Scout Boots^

Made for Service ^

We have made this line our lealder In boys' bwrtit-llifilft

we have been compelled to give them first place, Aboiit 8

months agd we gave this line a trial and they pro^AajBO l^o^-

ular and reliable that we are pleased to recommend JlM»j^|«»

our patrons. Set"*lce Is the first qualifications In tltlf fUpiU'

Bays are lioted for reckless plax. and unlets h!ft «H<>*i'%^|^

strong as hand« can make them they are iure t« »» fc^ipsp-

polnttnent. Buy the "Boy Scout Bwwd" and >e «m» «t satis-

ffictory wear.

Box Oalf Blnohes Boots, suitable for school wear.' Btiittii 1 to

5. at, per pair $2.50, sizes 11 to IS, at p«r pair. .... .rJfSl.SO

Box 0«tf Boot*—.Blucher cut- and an extra good . attil^^.

Th«se are splendid value and come In slMa I. ,t».t>.j^,Rgjt.y

pair $8.00. and alses 11 to 13. at per pa»lr...,.....i|BI^B»

San BliwU Oatf Boot*—Are Jjoth atyllsh lOid aietvioeaMe'wa ~

are the best line In "The Boy Scout" line. They are a

little more expensive, but are much the best vatbe' ^or j^^:.;;

money. Sizes 1 to 5 at. per pair. $8.60 and atsea 11 *«-«»»;';

»••'•&•»•••'•<

>Pt#P

Handsonqie Glassware--
Resembles Cut Glass^ f^

f mm fMXtVWB VmAY • ';

Many «sefa! l^n•r^ ftr«»'b*r«. *n<i as tha smnmet.lS:f«»t.^J«ate!Sach-

ink no doubt you will be thinking of replentisKing ypat wtfilS^ b^uA

this Bpe«3lal offw win bo of particular toterest to Jrou. Wa shall

be pleased to shdw you the goods in the dopattmcnt. They ore

mostly manufacturers' samples and cannot be repeated, i»o.r shop

•arty If you want them. They are decorated with rioral designs

t*jat have a dull ground finish and are very attracUve*

W»«eil *0««t »n convenient slaes and attractJVf ahapeB aa*.;3^ern.«.

j»rtee 'each today. $1.25 and •'.'-•f.'—'>»^|j|?;.50

tBMmt, in many different shapes and slaesu PrW* ^i/ill^^i T6o

and ^» • » > » » • • . . i|«t.00

iPCiilt !W»ae», at per doEen.;.,.* .......,.*.,«.»»..*>v|^-l.80

mj^ BUam, at half their, real -walUe. I^WwW today at. each 75^

few »«>••—These are unusually attractive and have a nlcHel in-

iwt I*loe each today, $3.00, $2.25 and ...^1.75

m^^ getii Thcpc consist of aeven pieces, one large dish and six

small dishes. Per set today, $2.76, $2.25 and .^l.?.'

on Bottles, at each - ....SOc^

•»uff Soxea—With covers. These are dainty designs. Price, each

today ••• '^^^

AlaiMlA WWI*-**I"> *»•** *"* ue«*ul styles, at each. .60^

aflfp .|ef^i^fci«ihist » tiPHifenteat slse-aod ahapc. Price, each 50<^

Vonr-pieoe Sets, consisting of sugar box, spoon holder, covered but-

ter dish and cream Jug. You can't buy these sets for less lUan

double this price in the regular way. Special today. $2.50. $1^75,

$1.50 and * •• fl.25

Prult or salad Bowls, with crinkled edges and very attractive dt

-

signs. There are about 12 dlffertut. patterns to choose from.

some are footed and are regular values up to $1.75. Sevenjo

nine inches diameter. Special value today, each 7.'»<

j-ooted ITult Bowls, in four different patterns, very massive but

attractive. Price, each, today, $1.50 and • • • f1.25

Bnaoh Bowl—This is an odrl piece and is now in the Brond street

window. The bowl is separate from the siand and the patteiyi

is very handsome. Special today ^7.50

Women's Waists-Useful Styles

and Excellent Values
Lawn Waists—With handsomely embroidered fronts, high collars,

tuckod and edged with lace, three-cjuerier He. -In .leev-.. tucked

and finished with lace, and all ..i.ea to be had. Various other

styles are to be had. Per gni-meut Ttt^

cross Bar MusUn -WaUt.— in plain iBliorml styles.' Thoy have

patch pockets, box pleat down the front with poarl buttons show-

InK IhrouKh. Hoft cuff« and laundered collars. All sizes "• '^«^^

and vou can-t gel a better value. Per garment fl.SS

Pure Irish I.lnen Walst^-Tallnred effects, box pleat down the

front with pearl buttons showing through, and four pleats 1 in.

wide
'

on either "Ide. They have laur.dered detachable «oU«-«^

laundered cuffB and tucked back. Per garment fl..XB

T...wn Walsts-These are very attractive, havo round neck With

a lace insertion edge and a row of laoe Inaertlon extending from

the neck to the cuff. The sJreveH are three-quarter length and

Tr-l trimmed with two rows of lace insertion. The front, h.v.

a panel of eyelet embroidery on either side of a *8«c-y '•*•'«-

serilon centre. All si"-"". Per garment fl.SO

«.««» Irish tinea Waists, of superior quality. They are <.t»1jOtly

!" mtallored. box pleat oown the front, with pearl buttons
*f<^^

ing through. Have a detachable i;n.rnere^i .«..». ».u„ .«u.^W

cuffs. All sizes at. pi.-r garment 98.80

Tiinan Waists "^ ^x.^ell^nt quality. Thc.-^e have han<3«ioin«>y em-

broidered fronts, box Ple«. and pearl buttons down the fro« and

a tucked back. All 8l««8 are "here and there are a few «W#^
patterns to choose from. Per garment ...^^

BS


